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THAT’S A BK; b ir d  — A couple of young Americans 
make a dose study of an airplane displayed on the ramp

at Webb Air Forc'c Base as the installation held open 
house Saturday in observance of Armed Forces Day.

Armed Forces 
Day Marred 
By Protests

Oy TIm AttoOattd Prtii
The nation marked Armed 

i ’orces Day on Saturday with 
traditional military-sponsored 
parades and displays, while an
tiwar protesters staged locally 
organized counter^emonstra- 
tions.

A spokesman for the U.S. 
Military Academy at West 
Point, N.Y., said that as of 
midaftemoon there had been 
about 10,000 visitors to the post 
which sponsored a sky diving 
exhibition, equipment displays 
and inspections. He said there 
had been no sign of any protes
ters.

Most other Armed Forces 
Day observances around the 
country went according to plan, 
without serious disruption.

Police at Fayetteville,' N.C., 
reported about 200 persons 
showed up for a three-mile an
tiwar march across town.

At nearby Ft. Bragg, thou
sands watched a weapons dis
play, a helicopter demonstra
tion and other events.

Last year, an estimated 5,000 
persons gathered at Fayette
ville for an antiwar rally that 
featured actress Jane Fonda 

.T he rally caused the Army to 
cancel its planned 1970 Armed 
Forces Day observances.

The protests, which drew 
servicemen, veterans and civil
ians, were organized this year 
by a variety of groups, in
cluding the American Service
men’s Union, Vietnam Veterans 
Against the War, People’s Coa
lition for Peace and Justice and 
the Southern“ Chri.stian Lead
ership Conference.

About 250 persons marched 
outside the gates of Griffis Air 
Force Base in Rome, N.Y., for 
abut two hours, then dispersed 
peacefully. The demonstrators 
handed out leaflets urging 
people to come back Monday 
morning for an attempt to 

. block all entrances to the base.
A few carloads of demonstra

tors appeared at one of the 
gates at Westover Air Force 
Base, Mass., and distributed 
copies of the book “American 
Servicemen's Rights”

' “ ’TT  T7evens~Mitsr;-TtTxiritHl- 
10,000 persons showed up by 
midmoming for its open house 
program and a spokesman es
timated the day’s total of vis
itors wmild.be about 25,000.

People began arriving in Tor
rance, Calif., early in the morn
ing for what was billed as the 
nation’s largest Armed Forces 
Day parade An estimated 75, 
000 persons turned out to watch 
the marchers, who included 9,- 
400 servicemen and women.

Crowds View Displays 
At Webb Air Force Base

TRAINS TIE-UP

Signalmen 
Flash Strike 

Warnings
WASHINGTON (AP) — Rail operators and the 

signalmen’s union met in negotiating sessions 
Saturday in an effort to avert a nationwide railroad 
strike Monday morning.

The opposing parlies were brought together 
by Asst. Secretary of Labor J. W. Usery after 
the government had exhausted all means provided 
by law to prevent a tie-up of the counti7 ’s rail 
traffic.

C. J. Chamberlain, president of the AFL-CIO 
Brotherhood of Railroad Signalmen, said before 
the start of several meetings Saturday ttiat his 
union members are organizS and ready to set 
up picket lines by the 6 a m. Monday strike dead
line.

The 13,000 signalmen represent a small fraction 
of the nation’s railworkers, but their pickets at 
commuter and intercity rail terminals almost cer- 
tamly would be honored by other unions.

The signalmen, without a contrad since Jan. 
1, were free to strike Saturday morning after time 
ran out on the 60-day cooling off period ordered 
by President Nixon. Only a court order or congres
sional action could head off a strike if negotiations 
fail.

I  Reviewing the . . .  ^

(B ig  Spring Week

Crowds milled in leisurely, 
but interested, fashion at Webb 
Air Force Base Saturday as the 
l o c a l '  military ' installation 
opened its doors to the public 
for Armed Forces Day.

There was plenty of activity, 
and a variety of eichibits.

Total attendance on the warm 
sunny day was estimated at 
1,000 or so, although no ac
curate record was kept. This 
was a smaller crowd than in 
years past.

Running through the program 
was a theme of concern for 
victims in Vietnam — the dead, 
the missing, the prisoners. A 
fly-by of four T-38’s and four 
T-37’s was a feature as these 
groups pa.ssed over the airstrip, 
the foudh plane in each group 
split-off, to develop a "missing 
man’’ formation in tribtfte to 
the Vietnam casualties.

Band music and static 
exhibits drew attention.

In special ceremonies. Col. A. 
W. Atlënson, wing commander, 
swore in 40 cadets as members 
of the Permian Basin Civil Air 
Patrol, ^ t e r  these ceremonies, 
the CAP choir, believed to be 
the only one of its kind in the 
nation, sang selections for 
crowds touring exhibits In 
Hangar 1.

KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. (AP)
— President Nixon made his 
first personal statement Satur
day condeming propo.sals to cut 
U.S. troops in Europe in half— 
and drew a statement of total 
accord from former President 
Lyndon B. John-ijon.

Nixon also produced a bl- 
parWstn list of 24 former top 
officials who back his stand̂ ^

24 PRO BACKFJRS
Nixon’s statement had been 

■* 8 h 0  w n to Johnson and . 
prompted another from the for
mer chief executive, which was 
released through the F lorida^ 
White Hou.se;

“ I have seen the President’s • 
statement opposing at this time ' 
a unilateral reduction of mili
tary forces maintained in Eu
rope for the common defense.,! 
am totally in accord with that 
statement.

“ American’ steadine.ss in sup
port of NATO for more than 20 
years has not only 'helped to 
bring seAirity and progress to 
the North Atlantic community, it 
has also encouraged movement 
toward reconciliation with those 
toward the east. Unilaterial re
duction of our military forces In 
Europe would endanger what we 
have achieved in the past and 
shattered our hopes for the 
future.’’

Nixon’s own statement said:
“At this point in time, it 

would be an error of historic di
mensions for any of the North 
Atlantic Treaty allies to reduce 
unilaterally the military forces

maintained In Europe for the 
common defese..

“As the most powerful mem- 
txT of the alliance, the United 
Slates bears a responsibility for 
lead(*rship.

“ I>et us preserve to carry 
forward^fhe policy of this nation 
undpr five successive presi
dents representing both politi
cal parties, confident that our 
united .strength will promote 
the enduring peace we seek.’’

The Nixon statement was 
aimed point blank, without ac
tually saying so, at a proposal 
by .Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield of Montana, 
who has submitted, as amend
ment to a bill that would ex
tend the draft for two years, a 
proposal to slash the U.S. troop 
level in Europe from 300,000 to 
150,000. The issue is slated for a 
Senate showdown vote Wednes
day.

Nixon’s statement was sup
plemented by a rundown of 24 
big-name supporters who had 
held top defense, diplomatic 
and foreign posts in the admin
istrations of Republican Dwight 
D. Eisenhower and the Demo
cratic administrations of Harry 
S. Truman, John F. Kennedy 
and Johnson.

The issue has become the hub 
of perhaps the mo.st intense lot>- 
bying of the administration.

The administration maneu
vers blossomed from a confer
ence at the Washington White 
Hou.se Thursday, At the time, 
officials made it clear that

tho.se present were being en
couraged to lobby.

NO, NO, NO
A While House officiiil said 

that as far as he knew former 
President Truman had not been 
approached for s.upport.

Several former officials who 
were sounded out said “no.’’

One of thiSSe was ffirmer “Sec
retary of Defense f’lark M. Clif
ford and another- was former 
D e p u t y  Secretary James - 
IXiuglas.

Di addition, former S ^retary  
Robert S. McNamara declined 
comment becau.se of his posi
tion as head of the World Bank. 
The 'While House said, how
ever, that McNamard did not 
want his abstention interpreted 
as rionsupport o f  the Nixon 
statement.

Thc'se are the backers listed 
by the White Hou.se:

Former secretaries of State 
Dean Acheson and Dean Rusk; 
former undersecretaries of 
State James Webb, Robert 
Murphy, Livingston Merchant, 
Douglas Dillon, George Ball, 
Nicholas Katzenbach; former 
Defen.se secretaries Robert 
Lovett, Neil McJElroy and 
Thbm ak'Gates; former 
secretarie.s of defense, Ros 
Gilpatrick and Cyrus Vance.

F'ormer supreme allied com
manders in Europe Matthew 
Ridgway, Alfred Gruenther,
Laurks Norstad, Lymaa LemniU 
zer; former U.S. amba.ssadors 
to NATO Charles Spofford, W. 
Randolph Burgess, Thomas
Finletter and Harlan Cleve
land; and former military gov
ernors or high commissioners 
for Germany Lucius Clay, John 
McCloy and James Conant.

Oil Field Blast Claims 
Two Men Near Sparenburg

Two men were killed Satur
day in an oil field explosion four 
miles south of Sparenburg 
which is near Lamesa. Names 
of the men were not im
mediately released pending 
notification of their families.

According to information from 
the I.amesa police department, 
the explosion occurred as the 
two men were placing dynamite

in an oil well, and the dynamite 
exploded prematurely. No other 
persons were reported injured.

Two firefighting units were 
dispatched to the resulting fire, 
which was reported at ap
proximately 5 p.m., and the 
units were still at the scene 
late Saturday,

The bodies were taken to the 
Branon Funeral H o m e In 
Lamesa.

Sadat
Strongmanr

CAIRO (AP) -  President An
war Sadat emerged Saturday 
as Egypt’s strong man and 
p re ss^  his purge of dissidents 
he accused of trying to over
throw him. ■

T h o u s a n d s  of Egyptians 
swarmed the streets of C(iiro, 
some carrying pictures of Sa
dat, or placards showing their 
support and denouncing his op
ponents.

REIGN OF TERROR
One of the dissidents who 

seem ^  to raise the crowds’ 
anger was Sharawi Gomaa, for

mer interior “minister who by 
Sadat’s account put Egypt un
der a reign of terror.

“To hell with Gomaa,” the 
throngs shouted. “We have no 
place for terrorists.”

Many of the placards said; 
“Crush all centers of powers.” 

Workers and students by the 
truckload went to Kubbeh pres
idential palace, to shout their 
support (k Sadat.

Sadat’s victory over his polit
ical enemies indicated he will 
continue his search for a peace
ful .settlement with Israel.

with Jo* Pickl*

So far. May ha.sn’t acted like May at all. 
Normally, this is one of the wetter (if not wettest) 
months of the year, but this one has been scarce 
on clouds The past week had thr(?e days listed 
with 20 per cent chances for showers, but no 
clouds. Maybe if the forecaster would save tho.se 
predictions and roll them into one, we would have 
a 80 per cent chance — for it may take those odds 
to get rain here. Meanwhile the month has been 
uncommonly tx>ld Thursday .set a record low for 
that date with 39 degrees The minimum during 
the week averaged only 49 degrees.

that JLidane N o.„l. 
Flanagan has potentialled for 141 barrels of oil 
as Spraberry d iscovery- five—miles southeaM t»f 
Big .Spring. What makes thus especially interesting 
is that this Sprabeny Is a lime, like the Jo Mil} 
pool In Burden and the original Spraberry 
in Dawson. Thus, it nught hold its initial ^ e  
a bit better than surrounding discoveries in other 
zones. # • « •

Big Spring .school tru.stees voted to retain two 
key levels la.st week — one the Jil 70 tax rate and 
the ollMT the 16.50 annual increment over the stale 
foundation l*>vel for teachers. Earlier, in order 

(See THE WEEK. Page S-A, Col. 1)

(Ohota by Danny VoMtj)
TOO BIG A PROBLEM — A special setting at Webb APR Saturday pointed up tho tribulations of 
prisoners of war in North Vietnam, but the cage couldn't cope with the camera as a point of in
terest for this baby visitor. Perhaps the POW Issue Is Just too big a problem?

Those ousted or purged were 
hardliners.

Five Cabinet members whose 
resignations tried to force Sa
dat’s hand in removing pro-So
viet Vice President Ali Sabry 
May 2 were reported either 
Jailed or under house arrest. So 
prsumably were three lenders 
of the Arab Socialist Union. 
Egypt’s only political party.

Sadat dismissed Gen. Ahmed 
Kamel as chief of the in
telligence service and replaced 
him with Gen. Ahmed Ismail.

Also fired was Hasan Talaat, 
head of the Interior Ministry’s 
department of investigations 
under Gomaa.

POPS PLATTERS
Sadat lifted the parlia

mentary immunity from 17 
members of the National As
sembly, accused of being in on 
the plot against him. A Sadat 
loyalist, Judge Hafez Badawi, 
was named assembly speaker. 
Radawi is also minister in the 
new 33-man Cabinet sworn in 
after Sadat denounced the al
leged plotters in a radio ad
dress Friday.

Dr. Mohammed Dakrturi. a 
U.S.-trained political scienust, 
was named acting secretary- 
general of the Arab Socialist 
Union. Mohammed Maher, a 
court of appeals Judge, became 
attorney general.

VOWS REFORMS
Sadat promised a sweeping 

reform of the union, with new 
“free efectlons'from the bottom 
to the top, and I will supervise 
them myself.”

Sabry rigged previous elec
tions to 'give key positions to 
his followers, party leaders 
charge. Thus new elections 
would rid the party leadership 
of Sabry’s supporters.

Sadat fired Gomaa as interior 
minister Thursday after saying 
he found him bu)^;ing his office 
and leaking details of high-level 
political meetings.

Five Cabinet' ministers and 
the three leaders of the party^ 
then resigned, trying to forpe 
Sadat to back off from firing 
Gomaa and Sabry. He called 
their bluff and accepted .their 
resignations.

Au Hie seat of the trouble, 
however, was Sabry, A stormy 
debate between Sadat and Sa
bry, who opposed the Egypt- 
Libya-Syria federation took 
place late in April.
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PUBLISHERS LOSE BATTLE TO BLOCK POSTAL RATE INCREASES

Coist Of Penny Postcard' Climbs To 6 Cents Today
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Supreme Court^ refused .Satur
day to block'' postal-rate In
creases srheduh'a to go Into ef
fect Sunday. 1 .

r .A<Vrtfa .̂lfflibu|-~4B----iiiia. tower nifwa.
courts, publLshers turned to the

for the rates to become effec
tive a minute after midnight.
* The postage Increase will be 
the first Mnce 1967 when Con
gress upped the price of a first

I
high I’ourt Saturday, arguing 
(hat the rates were, set Illegally 
and would cost newspippers and 
m«gaidiiM-$W0^M6 a week.

But Chief Justice Warren E. 
Burger denied the appeal for 
emergeocy relief, giving ‘.no 
reason. 'This opened the way

tional revenue Ik e«tlm aM  to 
be $23 million a week.

Postcard coats rise from 5 to 
6 cents'and from 8 to 9 cents 
for surface and airmail, respec- 

~a iwul And tt,:'— ttvpty .Special delivery rates go 
thé first admlrils- from 45 to 60 cents.

Of special concern to the pub-" 
Ilshers Ik socond-cls.ss postage, 
marked for a 142 per ront in
crease In the Postal Service’s 
permanent, $L45-bUUon-a-year 
rate package. The Increase 
would be Implemented over a 
five-year period, making the

will be 
tratlvely set since 1702.

The new rates, temporary un
til made permanent by the U.S. 
Postal Service and the Independ
ent Postal Rats (^nunisslon, 
boost stam p ' prices by two 
cents for surface letters and 
one cent for airmail. The oddl-

first year’s Increase i^bout 28 
per cent.

Third-class rates a r t  sched
uled to Increase by roughly a 
third in the permanent propas- 
al. Under the temporary rates,
c S T T l .........................
cent, depending on the type of 
mailing.

PARCEL POST
Parcel post rates, increased 

by 16 per cent last November, 
are not affected by the new 
rates. However the coat /o f 
sending books and records in

creases 16 per cent. The tem
porary increases come under a

Et)vlslon of the 1979 Postal 
eorganlzatlon Act that- postal 

authorities say gives them pow
er to set Inter™ rates In the

commission. , The publishers 
have d isp u te  this authority. 
The rate commission, which re
v ived  the Posts! Service pro
posal Feh. 1, begins hearings 
Monday on permanent rates.'

Meanwhile, the national 
Democratic chairman, Law

rence F. O’Brien accu.sed the 
Nixon administration of playing 
politics with postal reforms Tie 
conceived four years ago while 
he was postmaster Mneral.

The way that Preadent .Nixon 
■ "rtntoii- 

M. Blount have Implemented 
the reform legislation could se
verely handicap the fledgling 
Postal Service even before it 
formally takea over “the malls 
July 1, O’Brien. a.s.serted.

' ‘‘The Nixon administration 
and postal management must

stop playing politics with the 
n e w  p o s t a l  corptiration,” 
O’Brien said. “Today, the aura- 
of political partisanship contin
ues to e n ^  the Postal Service 
and make it vlrtuMly In-

v z -

gust 1970 status.’
The refonh legislation osten

sibly removes politics from ths 
. Postal Service, making It a  cor
porate-like executive agency^ 
The postmaster -gMMfal Iosm ' 
his Cabinet status whui the k f - .  
islation takes full e flic t 1, '

-  - 4^-
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Martini Tèx, Don't Hold Your Breath!!!
(■DrroR's NOTI! w *  «riNpir 
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By ROBERT E. FORD

DALLAS (AP) -  Voters in 
47 counties, or fractions of coun> 
ties, or parts of precincts ballot 
Tuesday on whether to make 
legal the sale of liquor by the 
dnnk over public bars.

The state declares certain 
people can vote. Some county 
officials read the law differently 
end have set their own ballot' 
rules.

CONFUCT SHARP
TWs conflict about voting 

limits is so sharp that it appears 
impossible to Keep the issue 
opt of the courts. .

The law under w hici'T ues
day*! election will be held op-

parently limits the drink issue 
to voters in these geographical 
regions and both criteria must 
be met:

1. Counties which approved 
last Nov. 3 the constitutional 
amendment permitting sale of 

-Uquor*by the drink.
2 The portions of those coun

ties where voters earlier ap
proved the sale of hard liquor 
through package stores—some
times as early as the 1930s.

Complicating the whole thing 
i^ that many precinct bound
aries have changed sini-e voters 
approN'ed package liquor sales

Tarrant County Commissioners 
in Fort Worth see the Uw their 
own way. They are accepting 
ballots from any voting resident 
.of precincts where sale of beer 
is legal.

- ‘WET FOR WHISKY’
Dallas has one "Wet for 

whisky” ixecHijt—No. 1 which

sprawls in the center of the 
county.

But within that precinct, there 
are 67 totally dry regions and 
61 wet. Dallas will permit all 
Precinct 1 residents qualiffdd To'" 
cast any baUots to vote on the
Ictim ,

This situation came about be
cause Precinct 1 has -changed 
boundaries frequently since the 
original local option vote in 1935. 
The wet and dry area ballots
will be kept separate in case 

allei ‘the vote is challenged by drys 
who teel their votes should have 
been counted.

Dallas -■ County Judge Lew 
Slerrctt says that if the issue 
passes, only wet portions of the 
precinct will be permitted to 
.serve drinks over the bar

Harris County (Houston) has - 
10 precincts which are partly 
dry and partly wet because trf 
boundary changes, j __

Jim Hogg county dealt itself 
into the game by declaring its 
officially reported Nov. 8 vote 
on the drink amendment was re
versed. It will hold an election 
on bars. ^

All these disputes could end
up-ln JiUgaUoiL------ _  ___

Little realized by many is that 
86 of Texas’ 254 counties where 
hard liquor can be bought now 
will not be allowed to voté on 
the drink issue.

This is because these coun
ties voted against the liquor by 
the drink constitutional amend
ment last Nov. 3.

The Texas Alrihol Beverage 
Commission, which must deal out 
the bar licenses, refuses to be 
caught in the middle.

Said .loe Darnall, commission 
attorney: "Whatever the county 
clerk or the city secretary certi
fies as the local election result 
is what we accept and act ac-

cordlngly, unles.'i there ts a court 
order. By law we cannot ques
tion past what is certified to ua."

LOOK AT MAP 
A look at a map of Texas 

shows graphically where hard 
liquor is legal.

Draw a  Une from the South- 
east corner of New Mexico in
far West Texas straight to the 
southern border of Louisiana.

Dies Jr. believes 1.5 milium p<*r- 
sons will vote Tuesday when 
four Texas constitutional Issues 
also will be on all ballots. 
About 662,000 voted In the last 
constitutional referendums—only 
balloting in 1969.
_________ HOW SOOfJ?

How soon will liquor be sold 
over bars?

South of that line are by far 
the majority of wet counties.

There are a few wet spots 
north of there—occasional oases, 
and there are some dry regions 
south of there. But south of the 
line no one must drive very 
far to find package stores and 
beer palaces.

Liquor always has been a 
moral, commercial, church and, 
most of all, an emotional subject 
m Texas.

It would be possible to begin 
sales by June 1.

The liquor commission, how
ever, does not expect a mad 
rush to obtain licenses. About 
300 will be Issued initially, the 
commission estimates, with this 
growing to 5,000 eventually.

One reason Is that the multl-
tude of present beer-only places 
must.-jUg ,up a considerable
amount ol money—in addition to

Thus Secretary of State Martin

ey-
finding trained bartenders, lay
ing stocks and equipment and 
matters like that.

Each bar must Include $2,000 
with Its application for a license. 
The second year the license 
will be $1,500. The cost the third 
year is $1,000.

LICENSE COSTS 
After that, the license‘ costs 

$500 annually onto which city 
and county governments can 
tack $250 fees each for a total 
annual license cost of $1,000.

Cost of setting up operations 
will be considerable. E. R. Solo
mon, owner of the well-establish
ed Turf Bar in downtown Dal- 
laSf estimates it will cost about 
$5,000 to convert his beer-only 

. bar into a mixed drink empor
ium, for example,

Solomon said among other 
things he will have to buy about 
30 kinds qf glasses, several 
pieces of new equipment and an 
expensive back bar. He esti
mated he will have to hire bar
tenders at $3 an hour.

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald* Sun, May 16, 1971

T H E W EEK  ;Need Rains Badly
(CeatlMed from Page 1)

to hold to the $1.70 rate, Coa- If an individual 
homa had to shave its incre
ment back to $500 per annum.

there was ever

or organi
zation ha.s a few dollars to 
spare, a good place to invest 
it Ls in Fire House Six. the 

bridge over troubled waters”

In Far W est Texas
COLLEGE STATION. Tex 

(AP) — Rain was wide spread 
over Texas last week but itfinish for top honor graduate for a number of pqople, partlc- w

it occurred in the gracTuation of ularly young people. BecauseT/l"
Howard County Junior College’s 
Quarter CeMury class. Jerry 

'Lee Price, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Price, was valedictorian 
with a 3.959 grade-point average 
out of a possible 4.0. Hardly 
an eyelash separated him from 
Vicky Lee WalUn, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wallin, 
salutatoriah, with 3.957. Those 
phenomenal grades reminds us 
of the youngster, who, when t(M 
his answer of two plus two 
equals four was “pretty good,” 
replied: ’’irsperfbct.”

it deliberately keeps out of the 
l i m e l i g h t  in its low-key 
ministry. Fire Hou.se Six has 
trouble catching the public’s 
attention for support.. Send what 
you can to Dr.* Wayne Bonner, 
HCJC.

farm and ranch land, the Texas
Agricultural EIxtension Service 
reports.

Director John Hut^ison said 
major crops in most areas were 
far behind schedule and stands 
were below normal. He said new 
rains brought new optimism 

_  ‘ Ihowever.
The Chamber of Commerce| pistrict agents reported: 

may be getting a new home, panhandle: Moisture very

A fourth suspect 
murder of Steve 
prominent Glasscock 
rancher, was taken into custody 
last week He was Tommy

At least this prospect was ad 
vanced last week with explo
ration of leasing the annex to 
the former Montgomery Ward 
location This would have one 
advantage; it would result in 
covering up that terribie eye
sore where the old buildteg 
stood You can see now whv 
the city insisted on a bond for 
clearing the site.Tisdale. Only one of five in

dicted now remains to be picked 
up. The trial date has been set Howard County now has a 
for the first week in June. federal trapper assigned to

work in conjunction with Earl
Armed Forces Day Saturday 

afforded our people a chance 
to see how Webb APB makes 
its outstanding contriboüon to 
the national defense. We ex- 
nresB our deet> appreciation to 
the Office of Information. Serv-

Brownrigg. county tripper. He 
is Leonard Vineyard, who 
arrived here last week.

H o w a r d  County com
missioners court also may have

short
good growth and cotton, corn 
and grain sorghums were being 
planted Range conditions were 
below normal but cattle'were in 
fair to good condition with feed
ing. General rams were badly 
needed

SKIPPY STANDS
South Plains; (Lubbock); Cot

ton and sorghum planting made 
good headway with over half of 
both crops planted on irrigated 
land, primarily from Lubbock 
northward. Recent rains en
couraged some dryland plant
ing but other producers were 
waiting for more rain. Winds 

moisture, causing delays

feeding.
Rolling Plains (Vqrnon): Rain 

^ e r a l l y  was limited to showers 
in a few counties and the situa
tion is critical. Grazing out and 
plowing up of grains was active 
and only sm dl acreages for 
seed were expected to be har 
vested. Sorghum and sudan were 
being planted.

PEACHES DAMAGED 
Far West Texas; General 

rains were badly needed. Feed
ing in most areas was needed 
but ranges improved in the east 
and south where rains were the

Public Records

in planting, and also skippy 
stands in some areas. Irrigated

.f  m-KK f«- bargaining agent for its road |wheat was heading and making
.*?**"'.* ''*I and bridge employes. HJOEIgood progress. Livestock were 

Uie vast amoum oi information ^26 said that it has more generally in good condKion with
and pictures for the special 
section in Friday’s Herald.

than 30 of the 40 workers signed 
as members and will ask the 

1 .w V -  court Monday to recogmze it
* as the bargaining agent. Earher

been rievated to the presidency 
of a state organization He is 
Dr. Lee 0. Rogers, who became 
the head of the Texas State 
Orthodontic Asaociatioa. Despite 
p r  0  f e s s i 0  nal demands, he 
always has found time to work 
for his home town, having been

the workers were put on a 40- 
hour week at the same base 
as the previous 44.

Seems like we can’t get 
through a week without some 
sort of violence. Last week It 

C h a m b e r  p re s id e n t,-c ity > a s  the pinshot wounding of 
councilman and now water J** Garcia. Officers charged'the College 
district board member. ¡Gilbert Ramirez In the incident.! SchooU.

To Get Degree
Bobby Glenn Blackwell, too 

of Mr. and Mrs. Roy G. Black- 
well, is candidate for a degree 
from Southwert Texas State 
University, San Marcos, at 
graduation exercises May 19.

Blackwell Is due to receive 
a BS degree In Agriculture from 

oi Professional
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Lamesa Adult Ed 
Class Is Shifted

LAMESA (SC) -  Local Adult 
B a s i c  Education Program 
classes are being relocated to 
buUdino on the east side of 
the public school bus barn.

The buildings at 1201-1203 S. 
Akron Ave. will be the class
rooms for the remainder of the 
current term, acoording to Lee 
A. MoCallister, director of the 
local program. The regular 
class schedule will be followed 
.Monday through Thursday.

J J i l o o u i u u i i i y  A c tlQ ii
Council Meets

s k i :.
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LAMESA -  The
L e m e s a - D a w s o n  Couaiy 

d l wlBCommunity Action Council 
hold Its regular monthly 
nwatlng of the board of three 
to n  Tuesday a t 8 p.m. in the 
Flame Room of P kneer Natural 
Gm  Co., 110 N. 2nd, Lamesa.

New dtreciors will be seated, 
and a  flnandal report will be 
heard. An emecgency food and 
medtnil -p to g rttiL ,. «U L—be. 
preeeirted.

T k t Bit Bprieg 
MwoM

«acapt Saturaeylite.. TM Icufry
«aM at S<«

'*■ ’i  *

| . |  - . . .  i ' n -  I K , .

heaviest. Irrigated crops were 
excellent. Grains were matu- 
Ing; alfalfa was being 
harvested; and cotton stands 
were good but some damage 
was caused from blowing soil. 
Sheep shearing was in full 
swing. An excellent lamb crop 
was on the ground but lambs 
need green grass.

West Central: More moisture 
was needed. Planted hay crops 
were up to a good stand a ^  
sorghums were being planted. 
Land was being readied for cot
ton and peanut planting. 
Peadies were showing damage 
from the late freeze. Ranges 
were greening up but plaat 
growth was slow. Livestock Im
proved and sheep shearing was 
in full swing.

South; The moisture situation 
was critical though some show
ers fell along with hail in spots. 
The onion harvest was on with 
prices weak. About half the 
potatoes were harvested with 
nelds below average. The canta- 
oup harvest was in full swing. 

The range situation was critical 
and livestock conditions de
clined. Marketing increased.

Mae West Lauded
HOLLYWOOD (Af>) -  Mae 

West, onetime movie sex queeu, 
has been named Woman of the 
Cuntury by the UCLA Student 
Council. The 77-year-old buxom 
blonde accepted her award, a 
gold-winged statue, before 1,700-----

cheering .students this ^jyek at
a campus auditorium.

ANDERSON  
MU^IC CO.

WE HAVE 
FLAGS

WELDING
Shop B P ortsb l*  

Custom  fAsdo

Ornamental
Iron

(AP y/IREPHOTO MAP)
IT DONT LOOK GOOD -  Thl.s Is the way the nation’s 
weather shapes up for the next 30 days In terms of precipita
tion and temperatures, according to the National Weather 
Service in Washington.

Pickup Racks and 
Hitches.

1368 E. 3rd Ph. 2(3-8MI

h é  • •  Melfi
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OFFICERS INSTALLED — New OeMolay officers arc David Robert Simpson, center, Master 
Councilor; Wesley Hufford, right, senior councilor; and Bobby McDonald, left, junior 
councilor.

B52 Bombers Rip 
Three Countries

K ILLED ON SPEAR THROWN BY  DALLAS O JL

Revision Of Penal Code Dead'
By ROBERT HEARDAtMcletMl Prm Wrilir

AUSTIN (AT) -  The. next 
linx! they try to rewrite Texas' 
criminal laws they are going to 
ask Dallas Dlsi. Ally. Henry 
Wadi* to help.

Itbq© Wui gift 8 tnciw
ure of the credit—or blame— 
if the first wholesale rcvi.slon of 
the penal code in llfi years ia 
defeated this week.

“ I’m afraid it's dead,” .said a 
memljer of the subcommittee 
that woi'ked on the pro(>os(Hi 
penal (xxle. “ Henry Wade has 
demagogue^ a good piexe of 
legislation to death.”

NiTNASrEJIVE
That bitter legi.slator a.sked 

that his. name not be u.sed.
Others are less certain of the 

bill’s death.

Rep. .firn Nugent of KémUli, 
co-chairman of the subcommit- 
lee, says he. has the votes to 
get the book-len^h bill out of 
the House (îrimlnal .Jurisprud
ence CofTwnlttee .Monday. , 

However, when It reac'hes the

gent said.
The .Senate Jurisprudence 

Committee will hear the bill 
Wednesday night 

“ It’s such a big, major change 
and it is so involved aiid tedi- 
nical that the main problem bi 
simply one of educating the 
members so they know and 
pnderstand what^ in it,” Nu
gent said.

VOTING POWER 
Wade has made “very num

erous" speeches to fell people 
what he thinks is in it, accoixl-

Ing td Bussm  Arm|Bcher, his 
chief felony prosecutor.

Armlsicher hlnseff has Trade 
“ about 30“ talks against the 
bill,’ and two other assistants to 
Wade have spoken in opposition 
to it.

IWF watfé-'W às'Tèff off oTEBe *2r

on the committee, so Armsidrer 
says he does not count.

Wade called the new code a 
mon.stro.slty when he testified be
fore the subcommittee Feb. 22. 
,  Opposition began to grow.

The day atfer Watte’s testl-

member State Bar committee 
that worked for five years re
writing the penal code.

“We were Invited to send an 
observer during the last year, 
but We had no voting power,’’ 
Armischer says.

The only prosecutor on t |^  
committee, Dlst. Ally. Carrwl 
Vance of Houston, has since op
posed its adoption ä t this sesMdn 
of the leglfdature.

Former Dist. Atty. Jim  Bar- 
low of San Antonio became a 
district judge while he served

mohy, AHy. Gif.' Crawford Mar- 
tln called tor a two-iear post  ̂
ponement of action on the bill.

On March 1,'^Yance told the 
subcommittee that despite his 
participation in the writing of 
the new code he had some res
ervations about i t . .

“ Gun nuts’’ aroynd thè state 
began writiiq; letters to legisla-
tors. Nugent said. ____

Flnaify, on Mardi 26-28, the 
committee met in secret in Kerr- 
ville to answer some of it«  criti
cisms by rewritli^ several'sec- 
tioas of the code. -

T1»e committee invited six to ' 
gal exp«ls to assist H. ’The law- 
makM's made sure Wade's office 
was represented by Inviting Ar- 
ml.scher.

It was too little, too late.
“We responded when we were 

cSiièd ftft,” AirrascfiwnraW" 
the three-day meeting.

Prosecutors still had objec
tions to the code, he said. “We 
were told we had a week to get 
them together,” he said.

On April 6, the District and 
County Attorney Association ap
proved a resolution U s t ^  57 ob
jections to the code. 'The vote 
was 60-0, including Vance.

“Thê c ô ^  ls slantl9~in favor 
of the defendant,” Armischer 
says. ‘‘Every defense is in ex
tension of defenses in the pres*, 
ent law.”

SAIGON (AP) -  Thailand- 
based B52 bombers raided all 
three countries of Indochina 
Saturday as fighting on the 
ground lapsed into isolated 
skirmishes

One raid by the eight-engine 
Iximbers, America’s biggest, 
was aimed at suspected North 
Vietnamese troop and supply 
concentrations only two miles 
.south of the demilitarized zone 
that separates North and South 
Vietnam.

Other B-Ws kept up the 
around-the-clock pasting of 
North Vietnam’ii supply route 
through Laos—the Ho Chi Mlnh 
trail. Still other Stratofortres.ses 
pounded enemy supply lines in 
Cambodia.

FIVE Gla lULLED
The U.S. and South Vietnam

ese i-ommands reported no new 
major battlefield action, but a 
land mine explasion ciaimed 
the lives of five American .sol
diers.

They were killed Friday 
when their armored personnel 
(•artier detonated the mine on a

tion of an American artillery 
shell that enemy troops had 
riwed as a booby trap.

m another development re
flecting American military dis
engagement, the U.S. Com
mand announced the appoint
ment of a civilian to .succeed a 
two-star general as the senior 
American representative in the

New DeMolay 
Officers 
Take Reins

David Robert Simpson was 
installed as Master Councilor of 
the I,eon P. Moffitt Chapter 
order of the DeMolay F r ^ y  
at 7:30 p.m. at the Lodge Hall.

Other officers also installed; 
Wesley Hufford. senior eoun- 
cilor; Bobby McDonald,' junior

2nd military region, the la rg e r  councilor; Keith Vincent, senior
mill, . prestoo Harris, juniorof .South Vietnam’s four-m ili

tary regions.
John Paul Vann, a veteran 

admini.strator in Vietnam and 
generally considered the top 
pacification expert in the coun 
try, was named as director of 
the U.S. 2nd Regional Assis
tance Group.

He will supervise all Ameri
can activities In the 2nd mili
tary region, which embraces 
South Vietnam’s central high
lands and central coa.stui prov
inces. The region has lagged

deacon; Bob Shapell, senior 
s t e w a r d ;  Dennis Simmons 
junior s t e w a r d ;  . Maxi 
Hrashears, chaplain and Ron 
Ferrel, Marshal.

James Style, .standard: Calvin 
Dickens, treasurer; T^fi^ Pate, 
first preceptor; Scott McEwen, 
second precepter; Kevin Pen 
ner, third preceptor; John Rice 
f o u r t h  preceptor; Tom
my Musgrove, fifth preceptor; 
Carl Knappe, sixth preceptor, 
A l t o n  Callihan, .seventh

back road 17 miles south of Da 
Nang in the northern part ot,nam 
South Vietnam. I TO ACCEPT SICK

It was the second major mine; Foreign Minister Tian

the Viet (ong 'si rihe
Vann will succeed Maj. Cen .

C.P. Brown, who is being reas-j ^ollowlng the ceremony, 
signeef 1(T duties outside Viet-|'‘er<‘ption was held honoring the

. new officers. The table was laid 
with a gray linen cloth and 

VanT'en lered  with an arrangement
incident in three weeks and aiLam returned to Saigon from at
reminder of the continuing loss 
of lives to mines and W )by 
traps, even while U.S. forces 
are disengaging from the war.

BOOBY TRAP
In the earlier incident, seven 

U.S. soldiers were killed and 12 
were wounded by the detona-

three-week trip to 
States and Europe and dis
closed that the intervention of a 
neutral country brought about 
North Vietnam’s decision Fri
day In accept 570 sick and 
wounded prisoners hold in the

the United servt^ by Mrs. Robert Penner, 
and punch was poured by Ruth 
Ann Moss

Chapter .Sweetheart-Is Denise 
Bryant. Duches.ses are l.orpna 
Hufford and Mary Alice 
Terrazas. They a.ssisted with 
the sersing.

Hard To Figure Out 
Reports Of Pot Joy
ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) -  

What marijuana u.scrs actually 
feel under influence of the drug 
appears to differ sharply from 
whal they think they feel, re
ports a University of Texas Ar
lington sociologl.sl.

Dr. Jess Ixird, a.s,soclate pro
fessor. formed that conclusion 
from rtsearclr for his recently- 
published bonk. "Marijuana and 
I>ersonallly Change.”

He notPtl mariluai» users gerh 
orally describe their experiences 
as pleasurable yet psychological 
te.s1s did not bear this out.

MORE DANGEROUS 
"That was one thing that kept 

coming out," Dr laird said in 
an interview "The experience 
really Isn’t like people who use 
M (marijuana) report It In he 
I’m convinced of that”

This Is News- 
Wants Tax Raised

He l)elievcs the apparent de-ipect.s of marijuana My impres-| 
ceplion isn’t conscious or deli- slon of the drug shifted, bellev-i 
berate and "bears a lot more ing it to be more dangerou.s ' 
Invc.stlgatlon." but ^can offerlthan I had thought originally ”

rot.uM R rs. Ohm ( A n  *-
Findlay htisInoMiman Rtlj>h 
Tale Is demanding that his 
property taxes be rals«l 

Ilf has made,, three recent 
trips to Ihe county sudllw 's  of- 
tU'p ssking (or a now appntsal 
of his home snd riork repair 
husineaa.

=- Tel* ,«iW he »eels he should 
he peylAi «I Miit -me»* 
than the |I7 IM  he wee taxed 
last year.
.11# expiatned why he Is pw 

suing Ihe mailer,
"Whal yon do m life, like 

pavidi laxes nr nm p«y»"| 
Ihem. will eiiher fewnrd v«u 
nr ( i l ih  up wHh you leler sad 
fd  preler Ihe rewaixl I hium 
ä  tiB lififR  **_____ :

little pxplanalinn for Ihe seem
ing paradox

The profc8.sor al.so emerged 
from his research with two other 
conclusions: Marijuana and Its 
effe« Is on users need much more 
study and the drug is appuruntly 
mori* dangenius than he pre
viously bolle ved

"America has doflni*d mari
juana' as a soflous drug prob
lem, we treat It as a aerious 
drug problem and yet we've 
done almost nothing in emperl- 
cal research on the suoject 
since the 1930s,”  he points out.

WILL FADE OUT?
Dr Lord says he entered his 

study with 11 hypotheses con
cerning Ihr effects of mari
juana ’’and of the IS. eight were 
soundly refuted—this Indicates 
our liloralurc relating to mari
juana Is very p«sir."

On possihio harmful effects,
l l n

"As I weal through reeoarrh. 
I Tiocamo more and more tin- 
pressed with Ihe damaging l i -

lle questions w heth^ mari
juana will persl.st as a long-term 
i.ssue, but (ioes foresee continued | 
problems (or modem societyi 
with some form of dpigs.

" I’m not at all convinced; 
marijuana is b a n  to stay 
We had a splurge of it in the' 
’30s—particularly among 
such as jazz mu.sicians—but It 
died out and now here it Is 
again.

"It'S really a marijuana cult 
which has developed a n ,d 
spread, primarily among the- 
middle class, and it may fade 
out," Dr. l/ird  says.

Martin Holds 
Third Place

Grad To Receive 
AF Commiftion

Mari Ip County held Its place 
as third iihmI acllve «'oiinty In 

!the tVrmlan Baain in ot^ oll 
¡(tfnmig Usl week. *

Although It loet one rlj{, the 
. I ..i ' ** lumlng at the end w theSan^l Mlllw^. w week were only five less ihAB

n!x MiA m  County.' NM . second
meekley. ifinet atiive Im  dnippod xlx
those who Feme onmty gelned^hiwe In
miseton ae Ind twarp n  last week and ssa Ihe
Air fo rre , •* ^rW O tT j e ^  DerlMe 6er the
montee at North- Texan Rlatw|MHire heein was U rige, leeving 
Unievrsitv, Denton lU lumlng

.Tha (wiiwnHeioalni p m fr i^ !  cmmites this sm e lend iwet 
M set Tueedey, a fw e w  w ll beiprevtnus week r t t  twuhl 
Ms) Ilea BelMft E: parenthmis) shoswW' ttnwten
dite,i(W (4 ep e te llan  p l M  Ulaaaroik •  tU  INwai
the HDstegio t o  Vuaaia pM . . ' 4 i k  i u r r y  H U  '
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In Contest For State Honor
One ni the boys who ha mil«' 

The Herald routes in Big Spring 
wW-have- an opportunity to be 
chosen as Newspaper Carrier of 
The Year for the State of Texas.

The Herald is Joining other 
papers throughout the state in 
a program to pay honor to the

■ w  ■
out.standing re«-ord, not only in 
their new’spaiier business, but 
as leading young citizens.

On the local level, judges will 
select one outstanding carrier 
from the boys.(there are 71 of 
them) between the ages of 12 
and 17. This local winner will 
receive an honor plaque and a

OPEN HOUSE — The new Boys Club at 212 East 3rd St. is game and reception room here 
opening its doors to the public today from 3 to 5 p.m. The '  ~ '

tFKsrs by Danny VDtdm)
áre only part of the facilities.

|25 U.S. Savings Bond, and his 
- e ntry wiH-be forwarded-to- Uieienthusiastl(Lja_suppQrtÌQg 

Texas Circulation Managers man welfare system in T 
Association for consideration for 
state honors. The state award 
will be 'made at the TCMA 
annual «•onvention Nov. 1. The 
final winner '  will receive a 
Oertifieate of Awar4-and a $100 
U.S. Savings Bond.

To be eligible, all entrants

Public Invited To Attend
Boys Club Open House

2nd. Both were limited in space 
and the organization now has 
facilities to accomodate all the

Formabtics m a r k i n g  the preceding a tour of the building 
opening and dedication of new 3"<1 serving of refreshments, 
quarters for the Big Spring, Offirors and diroctws^^^
Rnv^ Pluh ftrc for 3 D iTL Club will be uitrouUC6u«i
^  acknowledgments made to the In addition to the building, the

many who have helped on the Club under a lease arrangement 
The public Is invited to attend project, and prayers will be has use of a city swimming pool 

and inspect the completely re-i offered by the Rev. Earl Price,, in the summer, 
deeigned facility of 212 East'pastor of the Fb'st Pre.sbyterian y^n^ries was Mie first
3rd. just to the east of tbei Church, and the Rev James o, the gi Spring Boys
SetUes Hotel. ' I^laney of the Sacred Heart and still serves in that

The building was the gift of Catholic Church. capacity. Other officers are
an anonymous Big Springy Judge Ralph W. Caton wilt .Mrs. Fred Hyer, first vice
friend, and contributions — In give brief remarks on the alms,'president; Willard Hendrick, 
cash, in needed Items and in purposes, functions and history second vice president and Mrs. 

~<a»counts~ — have been Tar-|of the Boys Clubs, and R. W.iVirglnie Black, secretary and 
reaching to equip the quarters, j Whipkey will be master of cere-) treasurer. Some 16 other people

Mayor Arnold Marshall and,"’»"*“  
members of the Ambassadors i The Big Spring Boys Club has,
Club will preside for the tradi-lbeen in operation since May,l Bonifacio Salazar Jr. Is exe-
tional ribbon cutting at the front] 1968. and this is its third home 
door. Then the audience will jit started operations at 304 
move inside for a brief programiUregg, then moved to 214^ E.

cutivc director and. Mrs. Sylvia 
Wylie is director of arts and 
crafts.

m u s t  have been active 
newspaper carriers continually
since Jan. 1,1971.- and still h av t a  c h i e v e m e n t s  (such
a route at the time of the 
awards program.

The young businessmen are 
to be judged not only on their 
n«;wspaper business activities | g< 
tisuch' aa .^atps "yamnwanpe.

Churchman Urges 
No. 4 Approval

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  Dr. 
James Basden of the Texas 
Oeneral Baptist Convention says

iHl-
system in Texas 

as they are in opposing liquor 
by the drink.

Basden, who heads the 
Human Welfare Cormnis^on of 
the convehtion, said ‘‘On May 
18, Texas Baptists_and others 
have a chance to take the lead 
in helping the little nu n  by 
voting for PropositlOT 8.”

The proposition cails for a 
constitutional amendment to re-

fare payments to 
blind and disabled.

the aged.

on scholastic actlfltles, personal

organizational a n d

to the city 
enerally.

and to

to complete a questiono 
detailing the lad‘s route

scholastic achievement.

command their own

tion pertinent to the contest.

Posse Wins First
Posse took first place 

rades in both Semli

lart of the Gaines

drews County 
June 9.

Junior Rodeo

f o r t  MYERS. Fla. (AP) -  
Thieves broke Into the Falstaff 
Distributing Co. and stole a 
beer truck. “ It won't do much 
to help quench their thirst, 
itollce official said rri<l*y- Jb e  
Inick was loaded with 12 tona 
of horse iced.“

_

Ono Day
— r  FrbcsüÂig ó t .. ,____

Kodocolor Film
8 to 12 Expos.. . $2.40
16 to 20 Expos.. . $3.99

%

Ktofon Kojor
ISN Gregg

■

Atmti
' goes o  long way ■!

Bomny Tolond 
1 Volktwagon
J 2114 W. Srd St.

Penny Valdn]
ORIGINALITY — Sammy Lara’s poster advertising the Boys 
Club Open House Sunday from 3-5 p.m. won first place in a

l-t-

contest sponsored by the Boys Club. The new Club is next 
door to the Settles Hotel, at 212 East 3rd St.

Plenty O f Space 
In Club Building

(Plwle by Denny VoM««)
WORKSHOP — A complete workshop Tor the Boys Club has been set up in part of the new 
club building. Other rooms have been set up as a TV room, a library, an arts and crafts cen
ter and a recreation room.

H '■ -

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Heurs II A.M. To 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. To S ^M .

7  DAILY
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. CONTINUOUS SERVING ON SUNDAY

SUNDAY MENU .
ScaUeps and Shrimp'Imperial ...........................................................  ...................
~ — » Pi lBi» RIIm of Beef. An Jus ........................................ ..................................... $LSS

. I

VefeUbin An Gratia .........................................
I ijrmrts Amandine ..........................................

M tftmted Cherry Tomatoes ............................ ..........
Ft *i  PnM Solid .........................................................
M I e n I  rm «  CWffén Pie .............................  ..........
Cairnt C n te '« l | |  Cream Cheese icing .......................

MONDAY FEATURES

.««i.

— r

754'Cmpmd Tmtey with Senaoned Rice .................. ....................... .
p iS iC M Icn  wMh mneh Frteo and Seafood Sanee........................................ IL liCMicn WHB n

f itÊ i  CarratajBfdM f

X ñ  . 
3 S t ^
U b m  Bm Ornai

.....................V...................... ..................................................... ^....... ............. ..................................................................  28<
Ambmla Gelatin .Salad .............. «.....................................  ^

OM ra'M ad .............. ........................................... 1......................................
Nat Pie ................. ..........................................................J J

The new home of the Big 
Spring Boys Club is a 'brick 
building next door to the S«Htles 
Hotel at 212 E. 3rd.

The building has 4,(X)0 square 
feet of floor space on the ground 
floor and 1,700 square feet of 
floor space on the second floor 
that occupies the center one- 
third of the building.

The front room of the building 
occupies about one-third of the 
ground floor. The high-ceilinged 
room is a reception room and 
game room.

A ping pong table, two pool 
tables and a bumper pool table 
share space with a reception 
desk to the left of the door. 
The old-fashioned tin ceiling has 
flourescent lighting that can be 
used if the large windows do 
not admit enouf^ light

The floor Ls green tile, and 
the brick walls are painted 
green. ,

To the right i.s a stairway that 
leads up to a panelled and 
carpeted TV room with a color 
television and a wrap-around 
sofa A door open.s into what 
will be a library. The library is 
also panelled and carpeted, and 
plans for. built-in abalves have 
txien made.

hidden ceiling beam.
From the front room of the 

Boys Club there is a pas.sage 
through the middle thira of the 
building to a recreation area 
The center of the building 
contains a rest-room, with an 
entrance in the front room and 
the recreation room, an office 
that looks out over the front 
room, and a complete kitchen 
that has a window opening onto 
the recreation room.

The right side of the center 
section is to be u.sed as a work
room. It is already furnished 
with tools, saws apd workbench
es

The recreation room in the 
rear occupies about one-third of 
the buildir^ and is open to the 
roof. It will have a basketball 
net added in the future A 
boxing ring is being assembled 
in an alcove that extends under 
the .second floor in the center 
of the building. Although mo.st 
of the rooms are either carpeted 
or have vinyl tile, the workshop 
and the recreation room have 
painted c-oncrete floors.

The Eagle Is Here!
SEE THE EXCITING NEW EAGLE 

MOBILE HOME BEING BUILT IN BIG SPRING, 
NOW ON DISPLAY AT OUR SALES LOTI

IN APPRECIATION OF T4AVINQ BEEN NAMED 
THE LOCAL DEALER FOR EAGLE HOMES BY THE 
BIG SPRING MANUFACTURER, WE ARE MAKING 

■ THIS LIMITED

in t r o d u c t o r y
----- OFFER------

THE REGULAR SALE PRICE OF THE FIRST 12 
EAGLE HOMES WE SELL IN MAY AND JUNE 
WILL ALSO INCLUDE AT NO EXTRA COST

REFRIGERATED AIR 
CONDITIONING INSTALLED

READY FOR USE

SEE BIG SPRING'S OWN NEW 
MOBILE HOME — THE EAGLE. FINANCING TO 
12 YEARS. LOW AND NO DOWN PAYMENTS

THE H ® M E CO.
mobile home sales

710 W. 4th — 267-5613
JEFF BROWN — CHAS. HAN&^JIM FIELDS

This is about half of the 
second-floor space in the 
building. A separate stairway in 
the rear leads up to another 
carixded and panelled room 
which will be u.sed as an arts 
and crafl.s center. There is also 
a machinery and storage room. 
There h  no connection between 
the two sides becau.se of a

18" COLOR ̂ RIOBiÆ
SAVE 7̂0®®

Box Seats, Parade 
Info Arc Available

Box seals for the 38th Annual 
Big Spring World f'hamplonship 
Rrxleo. June 2.3-26. .will be 
available for $25 per box June 1.

The box seats hold six persons 
and are good for all four n l^ ts  
of the rodeo The rodeo will be 
held in the Rodeo Bowl.

Awards totaling $100 will be 
awarded floats in the rodeo 
parade June 23. First prize ti 
$.50, second prize Is ^  and 
third prize la $20. The Rodeo 
Association will providie the 
prize money.

* automatic 
fine tuning

* back lit 
black dial

• walnut vinyl
* dipole 

antenna
handle

CURTIS M A T H I S

Any group or organization la 
welcome to enter a float." In
formation about floats and box 
seats can be obtained from the 
C h a m b e r  of Commerce, 
tebpiieflf I

Texas Discount Furniture and Appliance
I7 1 7 O R I0 O .. ■ MS4M2
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the lack of a 
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project seem 
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Carl family.

Matt Call, 1 
and Mrs. M. 
Ent, won the a 
mother, three 
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attemUng sch 
Pa.

The girls / 
School Award 
won by Kathy 
of Mr. and Mr 
2801 Crestline.

Matt is in 
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He is an “A’
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ACROSS
I HodJtrw ck  
4 African c>P< 
9 Mountain 

climbar'i na 
14 Roll 
tS Stralghtan 
1A —  acid*
17 Sfwcial skill
18 Wilderchwf 

compourvl
2() Quiat«
22 Crown
23 Man's n»mt
24 Captain — , 

ptrata
25 Pro —
29 Fortuna tall
30 Ranwrrt
31 Thong ’
32 Fill with Jo>
34 In addition
35 Noia
38 A parson
39 M «casin
40 Fool
4f Mountafr» i 
43 Ma'ody in < 

music
45 Finish for
46 Shibbyclot
47 Diraetion
51 Bad board
52 Haad: Frar
53 Dual
54 W ritarof 

wtsftma
54 Nsma of p 

Franehman 
57 Gostlpt

1 r r-
14
17
V
a
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Lamesa Senior Citizens
Center Dream Comes True

LAMESA (SC) — The almoat "but with the enthusiaim which what they want
Preliminary plana for theoftwo-year-old dream 

meeting and recreation center 
for lni‘Hl aenlor cltlzena took lie 
biKgeat atep toward reality 
when the Dawaon County Com- 
mlsalonera Court voted unanl-

a haa already been shown by local 
senior cltlzena, we're confident 
the tenter can grow Into a

center Include a workshop, 
library, game room, meeting

hlghly-iucceaaful and beneficial, room and kitchen factllUes.
project."

Mrs. Mildred Crump, Wotnen'a

center p ro jec t/ am*
moualy last week to accept the; Divlalon chairman for the aenlor 
dot'd to the building that 
i im i i« T h e w n t e r  “

The building was donated for 
the project by longtime Lameaa 
resident Ed Noret. The project 
was held up until the deed could 
be transferred to a permanently 
Incorporated or a governmental 
body to Insure Its perpetual 
availability to the community.

Representatives o f the 
Lamesa Chamber of Commerce 
Women’s Divtslon and the 
Dawson County Aging Com
mittee met with the tom- 
mi.s.sloners to urge acceptance

One reason for the building 
cleanup Is Senior Cltliens Weej^ 
starting today and ^  running 
through Saturdiy. A  Senior

phasTsed that ' the center and* citTzens Bazaar and a luncheon
programs carried on In conjunc 
tion with It will be under almost 
total control of the aenlor 
citizens themselves.

"This is their center," she 
said "We are merely trying to 
help get It started.”

Work is beginning' Imme
diately to get the building In 
shape for use. There are plana 
for a more complete renovation 
and Improvement of -thei 
building, but project' sponsors 
say this will depend mostly 

of the deed. They “also disemsed upon the wishes of the senior

are tentatively 
the building.

scheduled for

HEART MEETING 
IS CANCELLED

The annual banquet of the 
Howard County chapter of 
I h e American Heart 
A.ss(K iatlon, set for Momlay 
evening, has lje«*n cancelled.

Chapter officials said Sat- 
ui'day ..that plans for tho 
event ran into djfficullje^ 
and that the traditional din
ner meeting would be called 
off, at least for the time be
ing.

Details for the next- 
chapter meeting will be 
announced later.

Museum Needs More Display Items
1'^

A number of Hems have Ijeenj there will be double »special

iromlsed, but the Heritage; exhibit which promises to be
luseum is still In need of one of the most unusual in this 

things to display in its next!area The Texas Art Mu.seum 
M'heduled exhibit , — early ,18 bringing sijme three dozen 
ranching. jouhstandlng works of Western

Those who can give (or loan|8rtist.s here for a four-day 
for the duration of this cycle if  *^‘[*** during the Big 
exhibit; Hems which refle<;t thls!^,'®"' '̂^y .î **!̂ **!
|s*ri(Kl In the development o f 'J “"« «  
this area are urged to xontact ” this exhibit, Bari
the museum at Sixth and 
Scurry.

The current display, featuring 
epriy photographs, will continue 
until early July. In late June,

Mann, San Angelo, is due to 
bring some of his fabulous 
coRedlon of Jewels, "sliver and 
gold ware, many of them 
fashioned by himself Jerry

Worthy, museum president, said 
t h a t  this double-barreled 
presentation would result In one 
the most valuable collections 
ever on display here.

At the executive ’ ts^rd  
meeting ^Thursday, museum 
officials appealed to those who 
may have taken over items 
from the old West Texas 
Hi.stoiical Museum for safe
keeping to bring them to the 
Reritage Museum, included Hr 
the lost Items a re  a t  least three

H. W. Caylor original paintings.
The range of items needed for 

the ranch display, said Joe 
Fickle, chairman of the acquisi
tions committee, is almost 
l i m i t l e s s  — old saddles, 
stirrups, chaps, spurs, ropes, 
branding irons, 10-gallon or 
other early-day hate, eld horse
shoes and horseshoeing equip
ment (including even an anyll), 
bridles, old leather tools, or
ftvftn Tanch-msdicinttS-
records, pictures, sAe__ri-£,r

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., May 16, 1971 5-A

the plans for the center
« The commissioners were as
sured that although iulure re
quests for a s s i s t a n c e  may 
be forthcoming if a special fund
ing of the center will largely 
be thet responsibility of its 
spjinsors and private bene
factors along with help from

cHizens, who will decide exactly
---------—  . .  - -  ^  j

Horse Show Set 
At Colorado City
COLORADO

state grants which are available'  ̂
if ne^ed  to help finance thei ^

CITY The 
Club of 

an
e.stabUshment ol such p ru g r u m s '^
u ud p ro juctu  i'ft.KghJjTylySL

A recreation and meeting Halter classes will begin at 
center was the most Important ¡g ^ Saturday, performance

classes start at 1 p.m. and Sat
urday evening a jackpot calf

on a list of needed amd desired 
Items made during a forum held 
in conjunction with Senior 
Citizens Month last year.

The center has -been in the 
planning stages since then, but 
the lack of a suitable existing 
building and the high cost of 
building a new one made the 
project seem almost out of 
reach.

roping contest will be held.
Events include junior and 

senior western pleasure, Junlori 
and senior reining. Junior and 
senior barrel racing, junior and 
senior cutting, roping all ages, 
and halter clsses.

S h o w
Thompson,

manager 
Route S,

is Leo 
Colorado

"There is still much work to City, and entry blank? may be 
be done,” said Venita Wood, obtained from Mrs. Dolores 
Aging Committee chairman, Wood, Box 184, Colorado City.

Sixth American Legion 
Award Added To Fomily
The sixth American Legion 

School Award has come to the 
Carl family.

Matt Cal-1, 13, son of Major 
and Mrs. M. J. Carl, 9^B 
Ent, won the award Friday. His 
mother, three aunts and an 
uncle each won the award while 
attending school m Patton, 
Pa.

The girls American Legion 
School Award at Goliad was 
won by Kathy Meek, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Paul D. Meek, 
2801 Crestbne.

Matt Is in the eighth ^ a d e  
at Goliad Junior High. School. 
He is an "A" student who is

In the Junior Honor Society, will 
b e\a  student council represen- 
t a t l ^ f o r  the ninth grade next 
year, and plays competitive foot
ball. basketbidl and track.

Matt attended Immaculate 
Heart of Mary School before he 
went to Goliad. The famUy has 
lived In Big Spring for six 
years. Major Carl I s  an in
structor pilot at Webb AFB.

Matt plans to study and 
practice law in Pennsj^vanla. 
The Carl’s have three other 
children, Michael a sophomore 
in the high school, Joan, a 
freshman *ln the high school and 
Joseph, in the mm grade at 
Immaculate Heart of Mary.

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 KUd « tnack 
4 African c>P<t«l 
?  AAountain 

climbar'i na«d 
U  Roll
15 StralQbttn
16 —  a c id i
17 S o K la l ik ill
18 WHderebid: 

compound
20 ^ i t t l  
2 Ì  Crown
23 Man'» nama
24 Captain — 

pirata
25 Pro —
29 Fortuna tallar
30 RanOTrn
31 Thortg
32 Fill with ioy
34 In addition
35 Nota
38 A panon
39 Moccailn
40 Fool
4t Mountain nymph» 
43 Ma'ody in Choral 

mutic
45 FmiiS for va'vat
46 Shabby doihat
47 Diraction
51 Bad board
52 Hatd: Frarteh
53 Dual
54 Wrjtarof 

«ratta ma
56 Nama of polita 

Franehman
57 Gotalpt

IP
61 Of tha U. V  5. R:

abbr.
62 A nickal or —  —
63 Kindlad again 
.64 Rathar than
65 What I. a. stand» 

for
66 Small amount»
67 Squiggla

DOWN
1 Damaar»
2 Ttrrapin
3 Undividad
4 Play
5 Woaful cry
6 Spoof
7 Whanavar 
I  Uva
9 Pokar holding 

10 Tranimit»
I I Uiaful hint
12 A par»on
13 Nagativa 

connactiva
19 Youth

Body of __
traditlorii

24 Girr» nkknamp
26 Solo
27 Littia boy»
28 Zoo favorita»
30 Rootar»
31 Oanominatlon
33 Ora dapoait
34 Forbid!
35 Ooia» thru
36 Of tha vo<a
37 —  Homa; »ing! 
39 Writtan racord
42 Sacrad tong»
43 Party managar
44 I» baholdan 
46 Impada
48 Fraadom of acca
49 Ruba hard
50 Varb forma
52 Roman number
53 Goat hungry
55 Cooparata with
56 Sinittar
57 Allan paopla
51 Go on to aay
59 Poaltion »
60 High noia '

r  '

A BIVISiOM  09 COOK W N U «, M C

Family Size

CREST TOOTH PASTE

Our Discount Prices Make 
Your Budget Brighter

PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 
StNDAV,
MAY K,
THROUGH ,, I, 
THURSDAY,
!>L\Y 21

HOURS:M7--f? "
• • t

Sunday!
1

J!

Í ñ

ALUMINUM UWNCHAIR

Regular or Mint JUST SAY 
<<CHAR6E-IT”

Great saving» on the toothpaste- 
that whittnt taeth and reduces 
cavities too. 6.7b ua».

LIMIT 3 PLEASE oUR REG. 68<

PHOTO FRAMES
Four ttyia» In »Itat B * 7 o r !
X 10. Stylaa includa galirry franta», 
and »onta writh non-glara glait.

f t

Brother® Chareer II

All ttaal bantam «eight typawrltar 
faatura» full »ita standard effica kty- 
board, automatic margin», and paper 
icala in a lightwtight, ruggad housing.

IIOTIEX* '77 COMNOT
TTPIWUniaww 49.97

OOOdWactrta 
MrwifMt tana ihat'i
U.L. toprovaa OpnaMttiy iieiar 
hoof, tat» to «ist.

Our Regular $2.97
-f

APPLIANCE
D O L L IE S

MOVE APPLIANCES 
VfITH EASE!

» K* row •90*ow 
p- a*0«e

» C'ao* D® •• Net la  niMBtrakd

S p rin g  A u to  R e p a ir  Spectodl

IEMIII7II '111 ELEOmie ounaae-H»" 
7mWilTEIwwJIJ7

Plastic Electric

TAPE
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Bang Creates 
Traffic Jam

(Photo bÿ Donny Voldot)
TRAFFIC STOPPER — A rear-end collision Saturday after
noon between two semi-ti'ailer trucks snarled traffic on the

IS 20 overpass over FM 700. Neither driver of the trucks was 
itijui'cd.

Lamesan W inner 1 Veteran Receives 
íTardy Decorations

Local Horse
FORT r O L t i f ^  Cota: (AR) 

— Rudy Vargas, 48, has re- 
c^eived seven military decora 

! tions — 25 years late.
_  - I Vargas, dispatcher for the fire

High point horse winner in the ye.'trs and over; Kenneth Wayneiyears of age, and 14 to 19 years^ department, said the medals 
Howard County 4-H Invitational.Roberts, Odessa^  ̂ £ rtde  mare of age. were delivered by mall. They
Horseshow and Playday Satur-lfour years old and under; Tanna| Western pleasure winners were'included the Bronze Star, 
day was Ty Swinger, Lamesa.*S^rihger, Snyder, registered Ty Springer, Snyder, nine years! Purple Heart, Combat Infantry 
Springer won his points in both gelding five years old and over;iand under; Brian McCurry, Mid-j Badge, Asiatic J^acific Medal 
shqw and performance classes. Debbie Havener, registered geld-iland, 10 to 13 years; and Deb-| with six combat stars, the Phil- 

Eighty • one horses were en- ing four years old and under; |bie Havener, Odessa, 14 to 191'PPiue liberation Ribbon with 
tered in the 26 competition d i^ i’Melody Walker, Rotan, grade ¡years old. | Bronze Star, the World War II
sions. Springer was awarded a selding five years and older; I Ty Spriitger too first plac^ for| victory mraal and G<xxl Con-
silver tray as were the winners 
of the grand champion more 
and grand champion gelding 
honors. First place winners in 
ea(di of the other classes re
ceived silver belt buckles.
'  Sam Stewart, I*ost, had the 
grand champion mare,
Tanna Sfnlnger, Snyder, had the 
grand champion gelding. Re
serve champions were shown by 
Mike Macey and‘Jeff Blitchel.

Debbie Havener, Odessa, Iron  
the singles shownunship award. 

First place winners in the

and Mel King, Post, grade geld-iwestern riding, nine years and duct Medal.
ing four years pM and under.

Performance classes were 
divided by type of competition 
and the age of the entrants. Age 
groups are divided into nine
year5 old and under; 10 to to 13 years; and Mit

chel, 14 to 19 years.
, , ,  Barrels competition honorsHey, Okie Don t

P  years; I ¡.gj^ jt apparently was an 
anil Jeff Mitchel, Coahoma, 14 o v e r s i g h t  tite decorations 
to 16 years. weren't presented to him when

Reining comwtition winners'j,g ^gj, discharged from the 
were John Bill Hednck, Post
'nine and under; Steve White,

.Army years ago.

Forget Meeting

Nolan County 
Campus Okayedwent to Kathy Harrel, Snyder, 

nine years and under; Vicky 
Johnson, 10 to 13 years; and
Carolyn Roane, Big Spring, 14 AUSTIN (AP) — The Senate 
to 19 years. approved a Hou.se bill Thursday

Okies of Howard County will! Springer again took a first ¡which authorizes a Texas StateI* " ‘7,1 JL—T n lh ^  1 inoes 01 Howara lounty will springer again took a firsts which authorizes a Texas State
7 p.m. Monday in the Pl*ce honor for his competition!T e c h n i c a 1 Institute (TSTI) 

botnam,snyoer,regi8teream arei,,,__ __. in ih<> n.«!». h » «  nm» >nH ..». rumniK in Nolan County
0 « , « « .  d d  M d  o « r ;  sa v ta p  «id-o* “ “  a« «  *sT .  T  der. Other winners were Vickyi (Sweetwater).
Macey, post, registered m a r e  Assn, building. Fun, fussing. |j„hnson Snyder 10 to 13 vears •'ifTitr v*«rc nlH att/l itn/lBa** _ - ___ I . lu lu IJ years,, mpasnrfour y ean  old and under; Sam politics, dominoes and a cov-jand Chyrl Roane Bia Sorine 
Stewart, Post, grade mare five,'ered-dish dinner is scheduled. ¡14 to 19 years. ' ^

'  « .y.. y.. ■ -Tf ̂  *

D E A T H S

The measure now goes tq the 
governor for his signature.

The school is fully operational 
now, and the bill just brings 
it within the statute, said Rep. 
Dee Jon Davis of Big Spring, 
the House spon.sor.

TSTI has campu.ses in Waco, 
Harlingen and Amarillo also.

Curtis Hawkins, ¡daughter, Mrs. Dorothy Ken- 
|nedy. Big Spring; four grand-

R e s i d e n t  r ^ ’****^‘ great-grand-
L . a m e 5 U  i v e b i a e n r  chU dren; an d  o n e . ^ t H e r  C arl

Harrell, BeDe Vernon,VJ.'
EAMESA (SC) -  Curtis 

Hawkms J r .  68. died Wed- 
»nesday in Medical Arts Hospital 
here.

Services will be at 2:30 p.m 
today in St. John’s Baptist 
C hur^  with burial in l^m esa 
Cemetery under direction of{ 
Branon Funeral Home.

Survivors include his wife. 
Jessie Mae, of the home; eight 
daughters. Mrs LiUian Himter, 
Mrs. Essie B. Neal, Mrs. Mary 
Molett, Mrs. Geneva Jamison, 
and Mrs. Kathleen Parsoas, all 
of Lamesa, and Mrs. Ruby Lee 
James, Mrs. Lorene Shorts and 
Mrs. Juanita Simpson, aH of 
San Diego, (3alif.; two sons, 
Wilbur Hawkins and Jimmy 
Lee Hawkins, Lamesa; two 
asters. Miss Lula Hawkins and 
M rs  Katherine Hawkins 
Austin; nine brothers. Mertisi 
Hawkins and Mack Hawkins, 
Lamesa. H. R. Hawkins, Las 
Vegas, Nev., Woody Hawkin.s 
and Homer Hawkins, Elgin, 
Tex.. Louis Hawkins. Curtis 
Hawkins and Prince Hawkins, 
Austin, and James Hawkins, 
San Antonio; and 31 grand
children

Pallbearers will be Johnny 
Ga.skins, Clyde Green. Paul 
.Siebert, Bob Ballard. Darrell 
Black and Carrol Cone.

Earl Saltz, 
Funeral Pends
Ekirl C. Saltz, Big -Spring, died 

at 8:45 p.m. Friday in a local 
hospital.

Funeral arrangements are 
pending at River-Weich Funeral 
Home.

•Survivors include a son, 
CharteB Ray -Sakz, Gerone City. 
Ohio, and one sLsIer, Mrs. R. 
C. Okane, Bexley, Ohio.

Lamesa Infant, 
Funeral Monday

Mrs. White, 
Daughter Here

LAMFJiA (.SC) -  Ixiji Ann 
Parks, died E'riday in Medical 
Arts Hospital here at the age 
of six months and 15 days. ^

.Services win be at 10 a m. 
Monday in the First Baptist

Church here with the Rev Bill¡ 
Hardage and the ,Rev L. M , 
Garcia officiating.' Bunal will! 
be in 1-amesa Cemetery under! 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home

Survivors include her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parks. 
I,amesa. one brother, Joey Glen 
Parks, of the home; maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs

Mason Award 
To Goodnough
Dan H. Goodnough, 1501 E.

Raymond Alvear, Brownfield; 16th, was honored Saturday night 
and paternal grandfather, Ben'for 50 years of membership In
Parks, Lamesa.

Mrs. M iller, 
Former Resident

He wasthe Masonic Temple.
-j «warded n M - m L PUt

J Harold Homan and George 
Owens were also to be honored 
for 50 years of membership, but 
were not able to attend the 

I ceremonies becau.se of 
Mrs. Emmette (Addi Mae) j health. Their pins will 

Miller, 63, former Big Spring j presented at a later date.

ires uJiv  tn ho at s n m t^ "^  Masons, was master of
a.!( K ^ ^  ceremonies,in Shreveport, and burial will be

at 16:30 a m  In Staton. The' Pa.st masters of the local 
Rev. R. Gage Lloyd will per-| temple were also honored. Pa.sti 
'  the graveside rites atima.sters in addition to Porter

Traffic near the IS 20 ovqr- 
pass at FM 700 was Ued-up for 
nearly two hours Saturday 
afternoon «8 a  result of a rear^ 
end collision between two semi
trailer trucks. No injuries to tbe  ̂
drivers were reported.

The drivers Involved were 
Wallace Lamar Blackwell, SO, 
Amaiillo and Paul Edward 
Phipps, 45, Plainview. Ac
cording to the investirating 
officer, one of the drjvers dozed, 
causing the accident.

.The truck that struck the rear 
of the other was demolished, 
and the overpass railing was 
damaged when the trailer of the 
rear truck jackknifed and 
struck It.

Investigating officer was 
Texas Highway Patrolman Don 
Bales. City police and sheriff’s 
deputies" assisted in clearing 
the traffic.
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(Photo by Danny Voldos)

Servicemen Can
Buy licenses
Servicemen based in Texas 

will be able to buy resident 
hunting licenses and whrte- 
winged dove hunters will be 
required to buy a special stamp 
as a result of two laws signed 
recently by Gov. Preston Smith.

To be eligible for the resident 
hunting license, members of the 
armed services must be on 
active duty fix- a period greater 
than 30 days at any federal 
installation or facility within the 
state, and they must furnish 
adequate proof of the length of 
their duty assignment.

The bill also raises the cofit 
of the license from 93.15 to 
93.25, of which 25 cents will bfe 
retained by the person issuing 
the license, except for Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Degvtment
employes.

The white-winged dove stamp 
is to cost 93 and is to be issued 
by the Parks and Wildlife Com- 
mission or its agent. Ten cents 
of this wiH be retained by the 
issuing officer unless the is.suing 
officer is a Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department employe..

Big Spring Turns 
Into 'Fist City'

EXPERTS DISCUSS SAFETY -  S h o ^  discussing the ILS^^afety Standards Act of 197» « re 
'(left to right), Robert Crooks, Mt. Pléasant and Wilden Brundrett, Dallas, Fine representa
tives; Wilford McCloud, Odessa, and Earl Gee, Odessa, Shell Oil representatives, and Paul 
Soldán, Cosden representative. They were attending the Oklah( ma-Texas sectional meet
ing of the NationaL Petroleum Refiners Association held at Cosden Oil & Chemical here.

ist
Big Spring, Maps Marriage
The newest physical therapist 

at the Dora Roberts Rehabili
tation Center has been in the 
U ni(^ States for just one week.

J  -

Rasheed Ullal^ Quadri, 26, 
flew to Big Spnng from his 
home in Karachi, Pakistan, for 
his first trip to the United 
States. '■ - ' i

Quadri was bom in India but 
was , raised and educated in 
Karachi. He went to college at 
S.. M. College in Karachi and 
then to the Jinnah Post 
Graduate Medical Center for 
training in physical therapy. He 
completed his education in 
January of this year.

[ JT-* - ■
i ' T i -  ■ /

r) . K ' -Ü ii- -
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“ I found out about the center 
here from an advertisement in 
a physical therapy magazine,” 
said Quadri. “ 1 wrote to many 
places, but Jim  Thompson, 
director of the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center, gave me 
such a response that I quit 
corresponding with the others.

Big Spring held fight night 
Friday as city police were 
called upon to quell six distur
bances. Five of the scuffles took 
place at the Wagon Wheel on 
Gregg and at the bowling alley. 
No arrests were made, and all 
the fights involved juveniles.

The comhative period la.sfed 
an hour as police received 
report of the firsi fight at 10:19 
p.m. and the last at ll l í 'p  m 
— both at the Wagon Wheel. 
The drive-in was the .scene of 
another di.sturbance at 10:41 
p.m. 'The bowling alley scuffles 
took place in the parking lot 

P-m. and 10 ;«  p.m.
'The other fight wa.s at 'Third 

and Main at 10:40 p.m. ¡
----------------- ------------------------ »-

“The people here are verjfc- 
friendly and helpful. They hare 
made me feel at home. One 
of my colleagues helped me find 
a very nice place to live."

Quadri said the climate here 
was similar to that of Karachi, 
but a little colder. The land 
here'is also similar to Pakistan 
but three-quarters of the land 

■in Pakistan is barren.

(Photo by Donny Voibes)
NEW MAN — Rasheed Ullah Quadri is the latest addition to 
the staff of the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center. He is 
from Pakistan and joined the staff as a physical therapist 
la.st Sunday.

“ I plan to get married in 
about one and one-half years,’’ 
he said, “and will bring )ny 
wife to-Bfg Spring." Blacks Shy Away

Quadri commented that the 
Dora Roberts Center was one 
of the best equipped facUlttes 
Ihat.he has-seeau. ^

From Third
I look forward to Uving and WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Manhattan Borough President

working in Big Spring."

Police Report

form MISHAPS
Slaton.

Mrs Miller lived here until 
the late 19.50’s while her hus
band was a civilian employe 
at Webb AFB. She was a mem
ber of the First Presbyterian 
('hurch during her residence 
here.

are W S. Satterwhite, Roy Lee, 
(’. R MrClenny, J. B Lang.ston, 
Steve Baker, W. V. Griffin, 
Charles Teague, Dick Mitchell, 
Avery Deel, W S. Morrison, 
John Stanley, Bob Kennedy, 
Harold Broughton. R. E. String 
fellow, Oscar Nabors, W. B 
Morris J. D. Thompeon, W. B, 
SuUivaiLind Bert Solve. . .

V

Mrs. Gertrude White, 67, died. 
Satioxlay morning in a Midland! 
hospit«]. '

Services will be at 4 p.m. 
Monday in the Nalley-Pickte 
Rosewood Chapel with the Rev. 
Claude Craven, 'rrinity Baptist, 
officiating and burial in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. White was born July 22, 
1901, in Louisiana. She nwved 
to Big Spring in 1968 from 
G e o r^ ,  and in December, 1970, 
she moved to Midland to live, 
with a  granddaughter. She w u  
a member of the Baptist 
chorcli.

l i r Y l r o r i  lodaile one

Siate Property Is 
Hurt In Tornado
The tornado which hit the 

Lafee Coiondo City state  Park 
raoeotly demoUabed the park 
haadquBiten b u i l d i n g  and 
entnuM t iUrtlon.
• The amen twister ripped into 

the metal building and took 
typew ilten end flung ceWnets 
whfli Mnvli« ’ ■ 
b i i l l d l M  iUmding neerty  
complfliiy untouched.

AWARD CEREMONIES -r- Members of the local Masonic Temple honored their past masters

500 block of Scurry; Ha.skel 
D . A.shlock, Weatherford, 
Dorman Cox, 1607 E. 6Ui and 
Thurman Hall, 506 Scurry; 12:38 
p.m. .Saturday.

2000 block of W. 2nd; Lee 
Ashley repoited a truck hit the 
comer of his hou.se. No r e p r t  
on. the driver. of the. vehicle. 
Damage reported at 9250 to
law  '

Giant Discount parking lot; 
Charles Miller, 1312 E. 0th and 
Ruby Andlng, 4217 Hamilton; 
4:33 p.m. Friday.

Third and Runnel^ Rodney 
Dunham, 905 Landurter and 
Viola HlUm, Garden CHy, at 
4:02 p.m. n iday .

Atop the west viaduct; May 
White Dyer, 3015 38th, Lubbock 
and Santiago Herrera, 308 NR

Mishap Victim 
Listed Critical 
In Lubbock Unit

and their long-term members Saturdaji 
Bob Madison, Dan H. Gqodnoygb and 
racopizlng his SO-year membership.

pictured from left to right are Masons Bill Emeraon, 
Kennedy. Goodnough W u preeentod with a  pin-

Dean I.lne, 94, of 1466 Scurry, 
was listed in critical condition 
Saturday at Lubbock Methodist 
Hoapltal. Line was transferred 
to Lubbock Friday afternoon for 
injuries he received in a two-car 
collision Wednesday on the old 
San Angelo Hwy.

Mrs. Lon Darden. 37, Box U 
Sterling (?tty Rt. also Injun 
u  a raauH of the coUialon, w u  
listed in satisfactory condition 
Saturday night at Ilall-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital,
' The collision occurred at 10:10 

p.m. Wednesday three-quarters 
of a mile south of Big Spring. 
The cars apparently coHided 
head-on while rounding a i-Urve.

6th; 3:47 p.m. Friday.
100 block of Mam; T. Willard 

Neel, 1007 E. 12th, parked, and 
Jesse Chapman Coker, 3232 
Cornell; 2:03 p.m. FYiday.

THEFTS
Jerry Roach reported to 

police Friday the theft of a 
motorcycle helmet.
.. rJehanL E ^ ,  2710 Rebecca, 
reported Friday the theft of car 
license plales.

R J. McCartney reported 
Friday afternoon to the county 
■sheriff’s office that a 30-.30 rifle 
had been stolen from his 
pickup.

Dobby R o ^ rs  reported to the
sheriff’s office Saturday that a 
stereo tape player and 10 taoes 
were stolen from her car while 
it was parked at 1212 f.loyd.

25 black politicians who met 
privately in Chicago May 7 rep
resented the first step in creat
ing a national black political 
strategy ba.sed on a ‘‘third 
force” concept for the 1972 
elections, .several who attended 
said this week.

’They agreed there will be 
more such meetings, involving 
many more people, before defi
nite plans are made, including 
whether to pu.sh for a black 
presidential candidate.

Much of the di.scu.ssion cen
tered around the need for a 
third force on the political 
scene, but not nece.ssarily a 
third party.

WALLACE ANGLE
“Theremvas di.scu.ssion about 

the fart that the AlabamajGov 
George Wallace part'y was' able 
to exact, if not concessions, at 
least veer the president more 
to the right . . ”  .said the Rev. 
Calvin Morris of Chicago.

Morris is a.ssistant to the 
Rev. Je.s.se Jackson, who called 
the meeting, and who has been 
talking about a third force for 
some time.

"A third force is- a much 
more realistic thing," said

Percy Sutton, who chain'd the, 
meeting at the home of Dr. T. 
R. M. Howard, a black physi
cian who left Mi.s.si.ssippi some 
years ago under pressure 
created by his civil rights ac
tivities.

Sutton ran unsuccessfully for 
lieutenant governor of New 
York la.st year

“ Realism rules niif a third 
party,” he said. “All of us 
watched a man by the name of 
Wallace try to get on the ballot 
in all .50 states, and he never 
had a meaningful opportunity of 
being a major candidate by a 
third-party route.”
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Cast Ballots
Nineteen polling place* will be 

open Tueeday Tor the atate 
conitltutlonal amendments 
election. Four proposed amend
ments are on the ballot for 
voter approval.____ ______

Election Judges and polling 
places are EUzar Rodriquez, 
precinct 1. Northslde Fire 
Station; Rayford Dunagan, 
precinct 2. Washlqgton Place 
School; John BentMt, precinct
3, Main and* Eighfbenth Fire 
Station; Billy T. Smith, precinct
4, Fourth and Nolan Fire 
Station; 0. R. Crow, precinct 
6, Gay Hill School; L. R. Mundt, 
precinct 8, Cedar Crest School; 
Mrs. David Grant, precinct 8. 
Coilioma City Hall; and Mrs. 
John Kubecka, precinct 10, 
Forsan School.

- Others are J. Alden Ryan, 
precinct 11, Centerpolnt School; 
Edgar Phillips, precinct 12, 
Prairie View Church; Donald 
Allred, preclnc-t 13, Knott 
S c h o o l ;  Robert Merrick, 
precinct 14, little white building 
on the northwest corner of the 
old Vealpioor School ground 
Mrs. E. A. Flveash, precinct 
15, Runnels Junior High School; 
John Currie, precinct 16, P^rk 
Hill School; Wesley Yater, 
precinct 17, Yater residence; 
Mrs. Noel Hull, precinct 18, Hull 
residence at M il E. 25th; 
William Hull, precinct 10, Elbow 
School; Cecil Hamilton, precinct 
20, Johnesboro Road Fire 
Station; and Mrs. Horace 
Wallin, precinct 21, Sand 
Springs-Midway Fire Station.

Bob Dean and L. Z. Shafer 
have beén named to the special 
canvassing board.

ELECTION ON PROPOSED AMENDMENTS 
TO THE CONSTITUTION OF TEXAS

SAM PLE BA LLO T ̂ . . . . .

____  Howard County, Texas
-  ̂ . . . ------------  _

INSTRUCTION NOTE: Place an *‘X" in the square beside the'statem ent Indicating 
fhe way you wish to vote.

_  „ C O N STm i T i f iN A r .________
‘ AMENDMENT ELECTION 

Howard County, Texas 
May 18, |»7I

Nole^ Voter’s signature to be 
affixed on the n ’Verse side.

No.
1

n  FOR 

□  AGAINST

The constitutional amendment to create a State Ethics Commission em
powered to set’rules of ethics for members of the Legislature, State 
Officers and-legislative officers, to investigate violations...thereof, and to 
recommend compensation for members of the Legislature and the Lieu
tenant Governor and recommend improvèments and economy in the leg
islative process._V . \ .

No.
2

□  FOR

□  AGAINST
Thè constitutional amendment providing that the Legislature may propose 
an amendment to the Constitution at any session of the Legislature.

No.
3

□ “ FOR
«

□  AGAINST

“The constitutional amendment removing the limitation on the total State 
appropriations for assistance grants for the needy aged, the needy disabled, 

'and the needy blind, and setting a limitation on total State appropria
tions during any fiscal year for assistance grants for need^ dependent 
children and the caretakers of such children."

you do with thousand* of gallons 
of hot water that has been used 
to.cool an electric generating 
plant?------- — ------------

Texa.s Electric Service Co. 
grows catfish. The water is 

ays

No.
4

□  FOR
□  AGAINST

The constitutional amendment to authorize the issuance of One Hundred 
Million Dollars ($100,000,000) bonds to provide financial assistance to 
cities and other public agencies for water quality enhancement purposes, 
providing for the improvement and continuance of the water resources 
program and establishing an interest ceiling on Water Development Bonds 
at 6% per annum.

Texas^Electric M akes U sé : 
O f  Waste W ater From Plant

com RADO CITY — What d*|each. These fish weigh«i ttlAboot every SO days. A Î4*pound

er than the rest of the water 
in Lake Colorado City, 
during the winter it is Just the 
right temperature for catfish to 
thrive in

The ambitious project is the 
brainchild of John E. Tilton 
research biologist for Texa.s 
Electric.. He was familiar with

water gained no weight at all.
After the initial test was 

rm'fsnccessfut, more cages were 
added. There have been 22 
cages installed in the . lake. 
Various sized fingerlings were 
used to stock the cages. Some 
did better than others, but all 
did considerably better than fish 
grown in unheated water, .said 
Tilton.

Rate Change Time-Consuming
.Computer Problems To Be Expected

Four Cases 
Set For Trial

the fish require relatively high 
temperatures to grow in.

Texas Electric decided that 
the flolorado (Tity plant, would 
be an ideal location A local 
fish farmer, James F. Kelley, 
offered to help.

Tilton and Kelley started 
work in late 196« with the in- 
.stallation of an experimental 
catfish^ cage. The cag^ was the 
idea of Dr. H. R. Schmittou 
A u b u r n  University, who 
developed the idea of raising 
fish in cages from the practices 
in Asia.

The cages are made of hail 
screen and are about four-foot 
in diameter and three-foot deep. 
The fish are put in the cage 
which is then lowered into the 
water. Openings in the top allow 
the fish to be fed.

The initial cage was placed 
in a small lake which the 
heated discharge water flows 
into before entering Lake 
Colorado City.

The cltge was s to ck ^  with 
1,000 fingerling catfish ap
proximately four Inches ,long

pounds per thoujMfld when 
stocked and ^ e w  to 630 pounds 
per thousand after 159 days, 
n s h  hot "grown In f ie  "warm’

The fish are ^Ktwn in the 
discharge area for about six 
months per year. The water is 
about 20 degrees hotter than the 
lake water, so during the 
summer months when the lake 
warms up,“lhe discharge water 
gets too hot, and the lake 
becomes the right temperature.

The fish are moved from the 
discharge lake to Kelley’s 
catfish production area between 
April and October, when the 
water temperature can be 
expected to stay above 60 
degrees.

The fingerlings double in size

flngerllng^ will be taken out and 
sold when it weighs about one 
ponnd,-Ttltqn

The project Is not one that 
Texas Electric plans to develop 
elsewhere. -They 1 ^  deter* 
mined that the plan is feasible, 
and until there Is a need for 
more catfish, they plan to stay 
out of the business.

What would be thermal 
pollution in one area has 
mcorqe an economic and 
ecological asset to this area. ,

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs* Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

INCOME FROM ID EA S
0« yau hov* rni Maa H r  a NEW ar baNar tr*d<KtT Wa art* Eaalfln an* 
davalap yaur MMot, nat martly tvaluola mam. Oar buatnau la ta craata 
wafltobla praducti far tola ar rayalty IlcantbiE la aiaaafactwrara. Far 
FR E E  tflfarmaflan. lurnitli noma, (tfiana awabar aa* aMratt. A DEVCO 
Ofractar will canduct prallialnary avahiotlant la yaar arta Eia aiaall H  
May M.

PHONE OR WRITE NOW!

DEVCO DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORA'nON OF AMERICA 

438 Cemmerce Blvd.
Fort Worth, Texas 7«M 

Phone Collect (817) 832-081

t

- By BRIAN PEAY
May was anticipated as catch 

up month for tabulation and 
programming of the clip’s 
general ledger fund on the IBM 
Systems III computer, however, 
new changes Initiated by the 
city commission In the last few 
weeks has caused considerable 
alterations, if not problems.

‘•’The work on the w neral 
fund won’t go on as rapidly as 
expected due to the addition of 
the new city water rate and 
the extra work tiiat will be 
Involved to re-program these 
new rates on the customer 
cards and billing cards," said 
Charles Smith, city secretary.

The initiation of the new 
water rate will cause (wo basic

Coahoma Woman 
Receives Degree
Mrs. Nell Beistle, Coahoma, 

was among the 433 students of 
A b i l e n e  Christian College 
receiving degrees at the edm-« 
m e n c e m e n t  exercises last 
Sunday afternoon.

She graduated magna cum 
laude with a bachelor's of 
science degree In education. 
While a student at ACC, Mrs. 
Beistle was a member of Alpha 
Chi, national hBhor society of 
colleges, and Kappa Delta Pi, 
education honor society.

She is the wife of Ralph 
B e i s t l e ,  minister of the 
Coahoma Church of Christ. 
They have three children who 
are students at Coahoma High 
School and Coahoma Junior 
High School

results In the city secretary’s 
work on computing the various 
funds of the city.

The water bills to customers 
iSi- June will be late, and 
progress on the general ledger 
will be hampered. Smith said.

The general public already 
has undergone a 45-day period 
during which three water bills 
were received due to difficulties 
in the programming of the 
computer.

The city changed from the old 
Burroughs systems In the 
financial office to the new IBM 
computer at the first of the 
year.

"During the transition from 
one machine type to the other, 
there was a la { ^  in the water 
billing involving three zones," 
said Smith. The city under the 
Butroughs system billed water 
customers 22 working days In 
the month. TTiere were also 22 
zones — with one zone per day 
bUled.

"We also were hurt by freight 
damage .to the computer and 
that slowed up the water billing 
operations," said Smith. This 
delayed the January bills to the 
latter part of the month and 
first part of February.

Accordinglv the February 
bills were delayed until the first 
days of March and ap
proximately by March 15 we 
were able to get out the March 
bills, Smith explained. The April 
bills were then caught up on 
the computer and were being 
sent to the cu.stomers by April 8.

"In a sense the cu.stomers 
received three water bills from 
March 5 to April 8. becau.se of 
the equipment change, damage 
and excess work on the finance

department in the city,” the 
city secretary explained.

On the IBM Systems III the 
city was able to narrow the 
amount of zones billed to five

Society Honors 
Dental Chief
Dr. W. B. Hardy, chief of 

dental service at the Big Spring 
State Hospitai, will be among 
a few to be honored with a 
life membership in the Texas 
D e n t a l  Society and the 
American DoiLal Society this 
week.

He and Mrs. Hardy left 
Saturday for Houston where the 
Texas Dental Society is havtog 
its meeting.

Life memberships are not 
granted unless a dentist has 
practiced for 40 years or more

Dr. Hardy returned to his 
home town of Big Spring after 
completing his dental training 
and opened a private practice 
whkh he followed for more than 
35 years. He had been active 
in p r o f e s s i o n a l  affairs 
organizing many area seminarr 
to bring in outstanding lec
turers. He also had h ead ^  the 
Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce and the Boy Scout 
Council.

When the state hospital ob
served Its 30th anniversary In 
1969, he was the only person 
who had a continuous affiliation 
with the institution.

r; month. Four of the zones 
v e approximately 2,000 

customers in each and one of 
the zones has 1,000 customers, 
therefore, 1*4 zones’ water biUs 
are sent out per week.

“Our work on the water 
billing finally being brought up 
to date, we began to work on 
the general ledger program 
ming, and we have at this point 
finished through December, 
however, with the initiation of 
the new water rate It could be 
45 days before we again can 
fully concentrate on the general 
ledger work," Smith said.

Not only have the com 
missioners been discussing the 
new water rate, but in the very 
near future it is possible that 
the seWer rates of H ip ^ ity  
might be increased.

“Our (H'oblem now Is th st we 
know that the water rates have 
been changed, but it will be 
hard to go ahead and re
program the rate structure 
without waiting for the possible 
sewer rate change. Tre same 
steps are taken to re-program 
(he sewer rates as are taken 
with the water rates, and we 
would be doing the same thuig 
over again on the sewer rate," 
Smith pointed out.

It has been explained in the 
commission meetings that extra 
help will be needed, and the 
commission has agreed that the 
money would be well "spent to 
help set the system back In 
order.

In other areas that are 
computed the city Is on 
schedule with city employe 
layroll and the water billing, 
efore the new rate change, was 

up to date.

Two civil cases and ‘ two 
criminal cases are set for trial 
this week in 118th District 
Court. The civil cases will take 
priority over the criminal cases.

Set for trial Monday at 10 
a.m. Is the $10,000 damage suit 
of Dwanna Lee Robertson vs. 
the Southland Corp, The suit is 
in connection with injuries 
Mrs. Robertson alleges she re
ceived In a fall Dec. 11, 1970, on 
property belonging to the cor
poration.

A suit concerning a $2,128.07 
note is second on the docket. 
The First National Bank in Big 
Spring is seeking recovery of 
that sum from Johnpy Moore 
and Merrill Creighton.

The trial of Jose Antonio 
Saracho, 24. of 503 NW 4th, Is 
third on the docket. Saracho 
was'^lndicted July 10, 1968, for 
armed robbery.

The final ca.se on 4he -docket 
concerns shoplifting theft over 
$50 charge against Wesley 
Green, 42, Route 1. Green was 
indicted Feb. 11, 1970.

HILLSIDE 
MONUMENT CO.

" DUE ROWf^AND. Rep.
DOUBLE MONUMENT

S-SSr.......$198.00
CEMITERY LETTERING 

Ph. 283-2S71 or 283-64N 
2191 Scurry

ECONOMY & QUALITY
A t  ITS BEST.

1971 BUICK CUSTOM SKYLARK 4^R. HARDTOP
'SOMETHING TO BELIEVE IN'

3999
STK. NO. 1

Flaished l i  a beautiful Bittersweet Mist with Sandalwood vluyl enstom 
Botchback seat. Equipped with: V/8 engine, Turb*Rydraiuatie traus- 
misalou, power steeiiag, power/brakes, Sonoouttc radio, wkltewaU 
ttres, air conditioning, enstom seat belts, tinted glass and ninch, 
mnch more.

DONT fU Y-A N Y NEW OR USED CAR UNTIL 
YOU SEE HOW M CK LEWIS HAS DESTROYED HIGH PRICES

JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADILLAC-OPEL
HOWARD COUNTY'S TRADIN'EST NEW CAR DEALER

403 SCURRY PHONE 243-7354

MATCHING STEREO & TV 
FIRST OF A TREND

» 4 iyoo*
• 4lBniA4aolOT
• AM-niBaSU• «■MIMMrlSoabOTS

both for
$ 5 9 9 ? $ WITH

t r a d ì

an t S«. ta. COM •
PUlwr« Tab* 

A mIm m II«  F Im  • 
Tvalaff

AalwMil« •
Im UbI ■MtartmiMMMl •

TOIovIAni

bnctltf
$5.9S

Wraparmmd 
BiwhUiik«, •Imnlatcdttone« 
$2.99 pair

Changes In little things like 
cuff links, earrings and pen- 

. dants add up to a whole near 
look. These are great gifts 

for the graduate, whoU tell yoa 
eveiylittte bit counts.ZAIAS*

•aRiim  
189.99 pair
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rf*. 'KIDS GET VD AND GIRLS GET PREGNANT'

Free Clinic For Street People
By GODFREY ANDERSON

AMVCtatWI Prtt» Writtr
dren alonR.

The sign on the door at thoitor, you get a 
DALLAS (AP)—The two sldeslback of the church says; "Freelat the place

never rings.

f

of the wall are less than a foot 
but more than a world apart.

On one side, the church ladies 
sit with.hym» -baoka w  their 
laps at choir practice. On the 

, (rther, the shaggy'maned "street 
people" of Dallas line up to get 
free treatment for what ails 
them. The city’s Bethany Pres
byterian Church is seeking to 
put Christianity Into action.

BE A GIVER
"The church has been a taker 

This is a real opportunity to be 
a giver,” is how the Rev. Btlt 
Bearden, Bethany’s minister, 
explains it. "Something like this

r  a  long way towards chang- 
the Image the church has 

ha^ for 25 years of counting only 
nickels and no.ses Now all of 
a sudden it’s interested in peo
ple.’-’ I

The people they care for in 
the churchts back room are nt)l 
the people welcomed every
where. They’re students and 
dropouts, hippies and bums, the 
street people who live in single 
rooms, in communes, or no 
home a t’all.

When they get sick, thiy can’t 
afford a doc'tor. So they go to 
Bethany. Some take their chil-

Clinic.”

W (H)den chairs, awaiting a d<K-| The telephtme 
chance to liu ik l There isn’t one.

Stei'l filing cases stand with

VOI.UNTEERS
It dot'sn’t look much like IIh* 

usjjal doctor’s office, still less 
dJ5es it have the neat anti.septic 

--•‘It's one of 70 atch climcsiair of »  ho.<«pttal. -
throughout the nation. This one! And, exivpt for a color repro- 
is .served by 16 young doctors | duct ion of Holman Hunt’s ’•The 
and 35 nurses who give a freeiLight of the World,” hung high 
evening as volunteers whenever!on one wall, there’s nothing to;

the d(M>rs o|H'ned, displaying t 
riih jumble of drugs and medi 
cines, bandages and surgical 
stockings, twsues- and -^paper 
towels. M’s an atmosphere that 
might make .some of the pa 
tients fw'l at home.

The th iw  examining tables in
they can. tell yoi  ̂ it's church premLses. ;tht‘ makeshift cubicles art* sec

It has a working agreement; A youth wearing iK'H-bottonijondhand The im'dicines and 
with the city and county health Jeans, his hair on his shoulders., otlmr supplies have mostly U'en 
departments, law enforcement' bt'ads round his neck, is busy ¡given by pharmaceutical c-om- 
agents, Southwe.stern Medical;filing case folders in a ru.sty panics.
.School and the Dallas* Council:slet'l. cabinet. The doctors are particularly
of Churches. ■ AnotN'r. a volunteer from the! coiu-erned about infectious hep-

It advertises the facility o n ly le ity ’f  venereal disease clinic, atitis, often spread by the use 
in one or two of the underground'sits in. a corher in an impfo-, of dirty needles for drug injec- 
newspapers, which give .space! vtstHl lab, ranging te.st tul)es in:tions, upjier respiratory infec- 
free. But news of Its "work ts[rack.s amidst a welter of cartons; tions po.ssibly lifiked to the pass- 
widelv spread through the shift-jand cigar boxes. ling around‘‘of "joints" or jxit
ing .street population by word of Two nurses bustle to and clgaivtes, and venereal dis 
mouth. ! fro bt'fund rough partitions ea.se The.se, and pi’egnancies,

siTcened by store window back- aetxmnt for much of tht^r work.
Pregnancy cases are referrt'd to 

-a clergy panel fur advice.
brought up short by the dei'ep-'starcht'd caps and w h ite  coats INFECTKJNS
tionists, who sit at a trestle ta-|here. "We sw  very few problems
ble. They push a form at youi NO TELEPHONE directly related to drug use ex-
to be filled, but it asks no noisey] A doctor emerges ip shirt icept .some niHKlle infections,”

NO HO.SP1TAL AIB
Push open the door and you’re

drops and painted blankets. 
Both wear bright pant suit.s—no

questions If you don't give vourl sleeves and starts [HH'ring into a 
real name, you are asked at microscope .set atop a disused 
least to stick with the same fic- tek'vision set. 
titious one. That helps keep>the A nurse.goes for water—its 
records straight. ¡only source the drinking foun-

youWhile sit in a row oft tain in the corner

remarks one of the doctoro.
.\ memlHT of the Ixiard which 

manages the clinic says; "Peo
ple who come to us come clean. 
We certainly don’t keep any 
drugs on the premises and they

1 t

Stripes Acceiri Hie 
Shape Of Spring
Dm p  canter v n t i ,  walt propor- 
tionad iapals and subtle striping 
secant tha naar shapa for spring.
AuboU look for fashion con- 
sckNis roan.
from  Ammiea’s foromost dothing 
manufacturtr comas tht "Btnch  
Mortf’', SMo’s fashions of today.

$ 1 0 0 .0 0

3.(fapp5s^oits;Itd.

ßlnvO  ̂ S S O iv
lawAlKlUCMB, th* man's sfora

'Little Miss' Seeking 
Sponsors For Contest
Marilyn (.'ampbell, 12, is an 

accomplished acrobat who has 
won the talent division in both 
the Big -Spring Little Miss 
contest and the district Uttle 
Miss contest in Andrews.

Marilvn, daughter of .Mr. and 
Mrs. y. S. Campbell, 402 Ed
wards. won the .Andrews contest 
despite a broken hand. She 
competed with aboiit 30 entrants 
in Big Spring and 60 entrants 
in Andrews -  — -

Marilyn is looking for spon
sors to help her go to the state 
contest in Waco at Baylor 
University June 21-26.! She has 
one sponsor, the Joanna Pat- 
ter.son Charm School, that will 
pay her entrance fee. But she

needs two more sponsors to help 
pay her expenses.

She is an “A” student in Park 
Hill elementary. She has been 
studying acrobatics for only two 
years. She spends most of her 
spare time practicing for the* 
.state meet.

The state meet will bring 
almost 200 girls together for six 
days of competition. The girls 
will be under observation in 
everything they do outside of 
their rooms. The winners will 
go to the national contest.

undiTstand that they mustn’t 
bring any In.”

"Like it or not, rich or p<Kir, 
kids get VI) and girls gel prt'g- 
nant. Either way, they’re afraid 
to tell their paronts. So what 
they gbnna do? They cAn eome 
here and get treatment, no ques
tions a.sk^,” says one pf the 
volunteer workers.

'I'o satisfy the law that minors 
can’t have a imnlical examina
tion without parental consent 
except In emergency or for VD,
everyone is requirwl to sign a

SMU Drink 
Rules Eased 
By Trustees
DALLAS (AP) — Southern 

Methodisi University trustees 
liave agrt'ed to periiiit drinking 
of alcoholic beve ta^s in. pri
vate quarters on campus.

waiver. .Some even .sign their 
real name,^.

‘NICE PEOPLE’
"We’re honest with them and 

hope they’ll be honest with' us,” 
.says Doug > Barnes, a lawyer 
who got the free clinie ineor- 
poratiHl.

Dr. Phil Raskin, one of the 
volunteer doctors, says he dis-
agrees with tho.se wh(r_^ay i^l^rte our yotrtb from
kids they’re helping won’t 
amount to much anyway.

"The people we re looking aft
er could make a large contribu
tion to .society,” he says. " I’m 
not sure what their reasons for 
dropping out are, but my feel
ing is that if we can kt*ep them 
healthy until they adjust to so
ciety or society adjusts to them, 
we’ll have done something very 
worthwhile. They’re nice peo
ple.”

The Uuslt^s Friday accepted 
a policy ix'iMii’t approved more 
than two months ago by the 
University Assembly made up 
of students, teachers and ad
ministrators

The roiMirt does prohibit "the 
consumption of alcoholic bever
ages in all public places on 
campus”

The Methodist (h'nomination 
long has been one of the strong
est opfKinents of liquor.

Dr Willis Tat '̂, .SMU presi
dent, said, ‘'1 wish il were pos-

8-A , Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., May
« - ~ r

the harmful effects of alcohol 
but realism forces me to ac 
knòwledge that this cannot be* 
done any more than we can re-. 
pUii-e the parents in thè count-i 
less homes where lièveragcj 
alcohol is coti.suiiu'd . ”  i

SECTlOh

(AP W IR tP H O IO I

Officials said students, a r e  
reminded that the law forbids 
any person under the age of 21 
to possess, buy or use alcoholic 
beverages except while with a 
parent or guardian.

FAT COP William LaVake (left) is considered too fat for 
his height under a Jacksonyille Civil Service Board chart. 
For that reason he isn’t eligible for promotion from patrol
man as a trim J. C. Green (right) is. LaVako says his extra 
weight isn’t fat and it helps him in encounters with drunks 
and mental patients. As president of the Fraternal Order of 
Police Lodge he is trying to get the rule relaxed.

Area Students 
To Get Degrees

Small Business 
Week Slated

Five area student.s will 
receive degrees from McMurry 
College, Abilene, Sunday at 3 
pm . in Radford Memorial 
Auditorium Dr. John Stevens, 
president of the Abilene' 
Christian College, will deliver; 
the principal address, j

Local degree candidates are: 
Nell Patty. BS English, BS 
Spee<-h, Big Spring; Janet Earle 
M c M u l l e n ,  BS Elementary 
E d u c a t i o n ,  Colbrado City; 
Richard A. Richardson, BA 
Physics, (!olorado City; James 
Clay I>emon. BA biology,

, Ackerly; and Beverly Kay 
Givens, BS busine.ss education, 
Loraine

FLASH!
Special For Monday 

and Tuesday
300 Yards of Short Length

2 to 6-yd.

100% Poly^tef 
Dacron

Double Knit
A grand aatortment of Prints, 

Figurns and Solids. 
Values up to 4.99 yard. 

Some No. 2 choice included

Note: Store will open et 
8:30 a.m. for Your Convenience

P  A  M T H  o  N  V C. C
y

Small Business Week will be 
observed throughout the nation 
.May 16-22, area residents were 
reminded this week by Floyd 
.\ Henderson.

Henderson is the small 
business specialist at the Webb 
AFB procurement office 

"Any small bu.siness in this 
area desiring to learn how toj 
do more business with the Air 
Force should contact me,” he 
(«plained, "Representatives of 
small bu.sine.ss may call 267- 
2511, exten.sion 2605 or 2164, or 
they may visit us at building 
625, just inside the north gate.” 

In a proclamation declaring 
ob.ser\ance of Small Easiness 
Wet'k, President Richard M 
Nixon noted, " . . .  if small 
business is to realize its full 
potential in the years ahead, it 
heeds and deserves whole
hearted support from citizens 
and the business community as 
a whole, as well as the strong 
encouragement i t already 
receives from government”

The • President asked all 
Americans and their business! 
organizations to join during the 
week in paying tribute to the! 
accomplishments o f small 
bu.siness and in helping small 
b u s i n e s s toward continued 
strength and success 

“The American tradition of, 
Independent enterprise is as old! 
as our .society H.self,” the; 
President’s proclamation read .' 
"Small business has grown into 
one of the principal economic: 
forces in this, the world’s] 
crealest indu.strial nation,” ' 

-P resKleni .Nixoft-saaL------------  .

Area Candidates ’ 
In UT Graduation
A Big Spring wonian and a 

Snyder man are among the 
more than 1,'»W) University of 
Texas seniors that are tentative 
c a n d i d a t e s  for bachelor’s 
degrees from UT Austin College 
of Arts and Sciences at the end 
of th«‘ spring semester.

Sarah Eileen Bennett, 2705 
Hanton, Big Spring. and 
Michael Ford Kenner,.3107 3Mh, 
Snyder, are the two area 
candidates.

Three Ranked 
On Honors List

Three students from this area 
are among those recognized for 
outstanding classwork during 
the fall semester at the 
t.'nlversity of ,  Mlssotai^. t t

Those named to the honor roD 
are Uharles P. Sherwood, 2309 
Rolicrt.?, In engineering; and 
Jacque L. Alexander and 
Dehroah Lee Hempe, both of 
Lamesa. M lu Alexander is 
majoring In education,- Mlsa 
Wempe In home economics.

, !
I •
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ANOTHER LEG ON RACING'S TRIPLE CROWN 
Eastsrn PiMt trails Cañonero 2nd at Pimlico

Cañonero Sniffs
" L

Black Eyed Susans
•■má

Colonels Even 
Utah Series

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — Kentucky, inspired 
by the 31-point performance of Cincy Powell, scored 
a 105-102 victory o v er-U tah . Saturday in the 
American Basketball Association championship 
( l a y o f f .  .

Kentucky’s victory, achieved before an enthu
siastic home crowd of 11,793 plus a national tele-^ 
vision audience, tied the best-of-seven series at 
three triumphs each with the deciding game set 
for Tuesday night in Salt l.ake City.

Utah appeared to have the championship 
clinched, holding a 100-95 lead with le «  than four 
minutes renwinlng. But Powell, playing head-to- 
head with Wilbe Wise, Utah’s leading scorer with 
34 points, hit a jumper and Louis Dampier hit 
a three-poi,nt play to tie the score at 100-aIl.

Utah, playing its first .season in Salt U ke 
after a move from Los Angeles, forged ahead 
on a free throw by Zelmo Beaty, but once again 
Powell tied the score with his own free throw.

Forward Wal Simon gave Kentucky the lead 
for good with only 33 seconds remaining, sinking 
two free throws after a foul by Wise.

Dampier sealed the verdict by hitting two free 
throws, the last of his 22 points, with only 18 
seconds .showing.

Forward Red Robbins hit a single free throw 
for Utah in the closing moments and the Stars 
grabbed the rebound but missed on a long three- 
point shot attempt. ^

The contest was the most rugged of what 
Utah Coach Bill Sharnwin has called the “roughest 
playoffs I ’ve ever seen.”

Utah had 28 fouls, with Wise fouling out in 
the closing seconds, while the Colonels committed 
30 violations. -•

•

Steer Ace Enrolling 
In Odessa College

Howard Stewart, who excelled in two sports 
for Big Spring High School, received and signed 
a goW scholarship to attend Odessa CoUege la.st 
w o tic

Stewart won medali.st honors in Class AAAA 
regional competition in Ode.ssa recently and led 
the .Steers to the state playoffs.

In addition to his golfing Ulents, Howard also 
sUrred on the gridiron for the Big Spring football 
team at a linebacker position.

•Stewart had entertained bids from several 
schools before deciding on the Odessa school. He 
eventually hopes to attend the University of 
Houston.

Thoma? Faces _  r \  i rTop Performer B© Ready Fof Ooeiier
HOBBS, N.M. -  Ray Thomas 

of Big Spring will face Bob 
Lindsey of El Paso tn the finals 
of the Hobbs Invitational Hand
ball Tournament today.

Thomas fought his way to the 
finals with two victories 
Saturday. He bested J o h n  

Allensworth of Roswell, N.M., 
21-15, 18-21, and 21-17 and
topped Hank Hawkins of Hobbs, 
21-16, 19-21 and 21-18.

Lindsey earned the right to 
play in the finals with wins over 
Tito Arcncibia of Big Sprng, 
21-1 and 21-3 and Jim. S ed ilk . 
of Roswell.

Big Springer Don Farley lost 
in an opening match to Sedijlo, 
21-19, lT-21 and 21-18.

Lindsey will be the heavy 
favorite to win the champion^ 
ship over Thomas todays He la -  
rated the fourth best handball 
player in the nation.

STANDINGS
r  -  ■ g

AM ERICAN LEA G U E  
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IRVING, Tex. (AP) — CHnt 
Murchison, owner of the Dallas 
t;owboys, Says it will be “nip- 
and-luck” whether Texas Stadi
um Is ready for the Aug. l4  pre- 
sea.son exhibition opener with the 
New Orleans Saints.

Murchison says an acou.stic 
treatment being sprayed bn the 
underside of the stadium’s roof 
will delay in.stallation of the 
tartan turf 30 to 45 days. It 
takes alx)ut 60 days to pul down

the turf.
-  “ If we «•an’t play the New Or
leans game we will automati
cally eliminate the second game 
(Cleveland at Dallas Aug. 21) 
for Texas Stadium,’’ Murchison 
says. “We will come back, how
ever, and Ixi ready for the third 
pre-sea.son game in Texas Stadi
um on Sept. 11 with Kan.sas 
City.” The alternate site is the 
Cotton Bowl.

The )25 million stadium.

located in this Dallas suburb, 
is-rapidly taking shape, ft will 
have parking for 15,000 cars, 115 
drinking fountains, 86 rest rooms 
and an “Open Dome,”

The “Ot>en Dome” covers all 
.seats yet leaves a roof opening 
somewhat larger than .the play
ing surface. 'The fans will be 
sheltered from the rain and sun, 
l)ut the game will be—in effec t- 
played outdoors, eventually, the 
Cowboys plan to provide radiant

POINT TOURNAMENT SLATED TODAY !

i f  e e  S e f  F o r  Parfne/'sfiip!

BALTIMORE (AP) -  Caño
nero II, the surprise Kentucky 
Derby winner from Venezuela, 
outdueled Eastern Fleet in a 
sizzling two-horse battle Satur
day and won the 96th Preak- 
n e s s at Pimlico in track 
record time.

Shortly after the finish an in
quiry was fla.shed but was tak
en down in a matter of minutes 
and the order finish stood with ' 
Cañonero II first. Eastern Fleet 
second and Jim French third.

Finishing fourth in the field of 
11 3-year-olds wa.s Sound Off.

In winning the 1 3-16 mile 
Preakness in 1:54 flat—3-5ths of 
a second faster than the old 
track mark—('anonero II kept 
alive his chances of becoming 

'  thoroughbred horse racing’s 
ninth Triple Crown winner and 
first since Citation won the 
Derby, Preakness and Belmont 
Stakes in 1948.

FAVORITE
Cañonero II, a $1,200 yearling . 

purchase at Kenneland, was the 
.3- 1 - f a v o r i t e  with Jim 
French by the record Pimlico 
crowd of 47,221.

CanonwD II paid $8 80, $6.20 
and $4 40 after scoring i y  1% 
lengths over C^ilumet Farm 's 
Eastern Fleet, who returned 
$8 20 and $5.20.

Jim French, owned by Frank 
J. Caldwell, paid $3.20 after 
gaining the show by a nose 
over Sound Off. Ela.stem Fleet 
was 41/̂  lengths ahead of Jim 
French.

Hart Leads Giants 
Past Cubs, 8-5

Wes Hart pitched and batted 
the Giants to an 8-5 decision 
over the Cubs in the National 
Ppcwee League Saturday,

Hart had a double driving in 
one run and pitched an ex
cellent game for the Giants. 
Scott Moore took the loss for 
the Cubs.

The top hitter for the winners 
was Mike Eggleston with a 
triple.t
Death Victim
BRIDGETON, N J. (AP) -  

Leon Allen “Goose” Goslin, a 
ba.seball Uall of Famer who 
played with three American 
League teams between 1921 and 
1938, died at Bridgeton Hospital 
today. He was 70.

W. L . Pet. o.s.
Boston 20 11 .645 _
Boitimore 19 13 .594 lY iDetroit 15 16 .414 5
New York 15 16 .484 5
Woshington 14 I I .438 6 'h
Oevelarvj

W EST
12 20 .375 t 'h

Ooklond 24 13 .649 . . .
Minnesota' 17 17 .500 5’.̂
Colitornla 17 18 .486 A
Konsos CItv 17 11 .486 A
Milwaukee 13 17 .433
Chlcooo 13 19 .406

SATURDAY’S R ESU LTS
Cleveland 4 New York 2 
Chicago • Mlnnesoto 2 
Baltimore 7 Boston 4 
Konsos C llv S Oaklond 4

NATIONAL L E A C U l 
EAST

W. L . Pet. O .i .
New York 20 10 M7
Pittsburgh 19 13 SM 2
St. Louis 19 14 57A 2 Vi
ChIcoqo 17 17 .500 5
Montreol 12 13 .400 S'/i
Philodeiphia 9 21

W EST
.300 11

Son Froncisco 27 9 .750
Atlonto 16 17 .0 5 9Va
Los Angeles 17 19 .472 10
Houston 15 18 .455
Cincinnati 13 20 .3»4 \T / 2

ion  Diego 10 23 303 15V2

The Big Spring Golf Association will 
sponsor a point tournament at the 
Municipal Golf Course today. At noon 
Saturday 25 individuals- had signed 
up for the event.

Club pro Charley Brantley said 
there was a good turnout of golfers 
on the course Saturday and gave 
credit for such a turnout to the 
beautiful summer weather.

Charley mentioned that more would 
have been on the course but several 
local golfers were out of town par
ticipating in tournaments in McCamey 
and Snyder.

He also pointed out that, barring 
unforeseen problems, the putting 
green should be available for use by
the middle of July.• • • •

Don’t forget that big tournament 
coming up June 13-14 at the Big 
Spring Country Club. It’s the Big 
Spring Amateur Partnership and 
should be a dilly.

Entry fee is $25 per team or $12.50 
per player - and the field wiU be 
limited to 110 teams.

Deadline for entering this event is 
7 p m. June 10 so for an exciting 
two days of golf get your name on 
the entry list at the country club.

C. G. Griffith reports the c o u n ^  
club course is in excellent condition 
and playing remarkably well. Huge 
crovyds were getting in their licks on 
the course Saturday.

• • • •
A two-man team, best ball tourna

ment is scheduled for the Webb 
course May 29-30. Entry fee for this 
event, open to military personnel 
only, is $3 per team.

Action May 29 will begin with a 
shotgun start at 9 o’clock. Players 
will be able to use full handicap in 
this tournament, which has proved 
to be the most popular type .staged 
at the base course. IVSBIEÉ ìEHWu

SilTURDAV'S RESU LTS  
CI>l«aao A San Oleoo 4 . . . .
Son Froncisco I Lo» Ang«le» 0 
Cinclnratl 6 Montreol I 
Nnw York 9, PItttburgh 5 
Atlonto 6. Phllod. 7 
St Louis 6. Houston 5

AM ERICAN LEA G W * - 
Mllumukeo (Lockwood 2-J) at Coiltornla 

(Wrlgtit)
Ooklond (Oobson 1-0 and Odom, Od) 

ot Konsos City (Drogo 41 ond Mc
Cormick 0 0 ), 2Chlcooo (Brodlev 4-1) at Minnesota 
(B lylovtn >4)Detroit (Colemon OO) at Wosliington 
(Bosmon 2-4)

Cleveland (Donnina 2-2 and McOoweU 
t-5) ot New York (Stottlemvre 2-1 
ond Keklch Id ) .  2

Boltimore (Dobson 2-2) ot Boston (Peters 
4-2) NATIONAL LEA G U E

New York (Rvon 4d) ot Pittsburgh 
(E ll is  4 3)

Son Diego (K irbv 1-3 and Coombs 1-3) 
of Chicago (Hands 4-4 and Holtzmon 
2 4 ), 2PhOodelphIfi (Wise 1-2) ot Atlonto 
(Ja rv is  0-4)Montreal (Morton 3-5) ot CIncInnotl 
(Merritt 04)

SI. Louis (Reuss 4-3) ot Houston 
(DIerker S-l)

Los Angele» (Dsteen 5-2) ot Son Fron
cisco (Perry 4-1)

Succumbs.At 55
FORT WORTH (AP) — I. B. 

Hale, 55, former All-American 
football player at < "Texas 
Christian University and cap
tain of the 1938 national football 
champions, died of a heart 
attack Friday night.

Dewitt WeaveVs Five tJnder
0

Leads Houston Invitational
HOUSTON (AP) -  Husky 

i)eWltt Weaver shrugged off a 
triple bogey seven, shot a 69 
and moved into the third-round 
lead in the $125,000 Houston 
Champions Invitational Golf 
Tournament Saturday.

Weaver, still sinless but en
joying his best year in seiren 
.seasons on the pro tour, had a 
54-hole total of 208, five-under- 
par on the treacherous 7,166- 
yard Champions Golf Club 
course.

ONE STROKE LEAD
He held a one-stroke lead 

over fast-closing Masters cham
pion Charles Coody and .second- 
round leader Hubert Green.

Coody, who hasn’t fini.shed 
worse than seventh in his last 
five starts, bad a .sparkling 67.

TTie rookie Green had to rally 
from a bad start to score a 72, 
one over for the day. They 
were tied at 209.

Bob Murphy, with a 68, and 
Lou Graham, 69, follow^ at 
210.

Amateur Ben Crenshaw and 
Dave Hill, tied for third just 
two strokes off the lead going 
into the hot, .sunny day, both 
had their troubles. Crenshaw 
had to birdie the final hole for 
a 73 and 212. Hill took a seven 
on the par-three 12th hole and 
finished well rack after a 77 for

216.
Paunchy veteran Bob Ros- 

burg, made the bigge^-move, 
however, scoring a course 
record 64, seven-under-par on 
one of the tougMtst CWtfete  the 
pros play all year. He had sev
en birdies, no bogeys and didn’t 
mi.ss a green as he postcxl a 215 
total.

Lee Trevino barged into con
tention with a 66 for 214. Arnold 
Palmer couldn’t get going, how
ever, and was fa r' off (he pace 
with a 73 for 219.

heat in the .stands.
The stadium wULscat 

well below the Cotton Bowl 
capacity of 72,000.

Bert Rose, general manager 
of Texas Stadium, said capacity 
“very closely approximates the 
Cowboys’ average attendance 
over the past few years.”

Also, he said “There is an 
optimum size for the stadium” 
and pointed out that the (Tow- 
boys could raise ju.st as much 
money in a Super Beiteli game as 
say New Orleans by raising the 
price per ticket. ^

The Cowboys have unveiled a 
new .in.stallment financing plan

~fer- purchase—of s e a t . option 
bonds. The plan calls for a down 
payment of $6, and $6 a month 
mr months.

Murchison says this answers 
any^ charges that the little man 
is being squeezed ovjt of buying 
bonds.

' “They are our lifeblood,” Mur
chison says.
- Murchison envisions ultimate
ly selling 50,000 bonds, leaving 
15,000 seats for the general 
public. _ ^

“'This would be mòre general 
.seats than any stadium in the 
National Football League with 
a similar bond option plan,” 
Murchison says.

TO EMPLOY 1,1M 
Murchison says on game dav 

the Texas Stadium Corp. will 
employ some 1,100 persons.

“ We ultimately expect this to 
be the sports center’d  North 
Texas,” Murchison says with 
North Texas and Bishop CoUege 
already scheduled in 1971.

Church Of God 
Prevaik 7-6

Huck Doe went all the way 
on the nrwund for the First 
Church of God Friday night as 
t h e y  defeated St. Paul 
Lutheran, 7-6, in Church League 
softbaU action.

'The First Church of God 
came up with five Mg runs in 
the fourth inning to ra t  the 
game on ice Bobby Douglass 
picked up two runs-batted in 
in the Inoiag with a loss lingle. 
Doik-IMqtoRn also caaMlMited a 
niD-soorng hit in m  fourth. 
DoiiglM was the only man with 
more than one hit for the 
winners and he had tiwo.

Ron Kramer and Art Sdunidt 
each had two hits for St. Paul 
Lutheran in a losing effort 
Kramer was charged with the 
loss. -M.
1st CtHircl) of God #** M —r  7
St. Pool LutlMTon SO 0 *-4  7

Robinson's 477th Homer 
Spurs Baltimore Past Sox
BOSTON (AP)—Frank Robin

son. battling his way out of a 
slump, knocked in four runs 
with a home run and a single 
as the Baltimore Orioles 
whipped the Boston Red Sox 
7-4 Saturday.

Robinson cracked a drive 
over the left field wall after 
Boston starter Mike Nagy 
walked Don Buford and Mark 
Belanger to start the third in
ning of the nationally-televised 
contest. It was Robinson’s sec
ond homer of the year and 
477th of his career.

The Orioles, trimming Bos-
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THE BIG WIN — Petaluma's Jim Dolcini, defending 
champion, right, awlnas the wrist wreRtUng contest In 

* his favor In the early hours Saturday after almost k>os> 
tag to steel woiiwr Maurice Baker, toft, of Bristol, Conn.,

lAP wratPHOTo)
for heavyweight win In'World wflst-Wre.stllng Champion
ships at Petaluma; Klnk(n followed hours of prolltriinary 
contests among contestants from many states, 4n four 
divisions. \  ,

ton’s American League East 
lead to 1% games, picked up an 
unearned run in the fifth, then 
added a tally on Buford’s single 
in the seventh.

Dave McNally allowed eight 
hits and two runs in five in
nings, but picked* up his sixth 
victory in eight decisions with 
relief help from Tom Dukes, 
who surrendered a two-run 
homer to Rico Petrocelli in the 
eighth.
Boltimort 003 010 102-7 13 1
Boston 000 no 02B-4 12 2
McNotly. Dukts («)• RIcDort ( f )  and 
EtiJtotMrron; Nagy, Brott (3), Bolin (A). 
Totum (71. Lyl# ( I )  and Josoohsmn. 
W—McNotly, A-2. L—Nogy, )-2 HRs— 
Bolllm ort, F. Robinson (I ). Blotr (2). 
Boston, PttroctlM (3).

Four Records 
Set In Meet
ABILENE — Center Point’s 

Nancy Ki.ser set four reewds 
In leading her team to the state 
class B title In g irls'track and 
field meet held here' Saturday 
with 40 points.

Robert l.ee finished .second In 
the meet with 36 points followed 
clo.sely by the Garden City 
entry with 34 points.

Miss Kiser established new 
marks In the 440 yard dash with 
a time of 58.0; the 60 yard dash 
in 6.9; the 80 yard hurdles Jn 
10 4 and leaped 19-5 In the long 
jump.

The Garden City team earned 
their point.s by coming tn second 
in the .sprint relay with a time 
of 50.4 Running for Garden City 
In that event were Twlla Coff
man, Di’bble Pearce, Laurie 
Lange and Marsha Talley. 
Talley picked up a third plare 
In the 220 with a clocking of 
26 1, »-

MI.SS f’oarce had qualified for 
the triple jump but was forced 
to withdraw due to a back In
jury.

Give Your Grad  
Our Best

Graduation tint« it olmoat 
here and you'll ‘want to drets 
your fovorito grad in our best. 
When you select hit gift from 
Pragor't, he'll know you carod 
enough to thop hit favorite 
ttore. Come tee the wondee- 
lond of giftt we hovo for your 
lelection.

New thirft ore olwoyt o welcome gift and we hove on eutttonding collec
tion in oil the newest stylet, colors ond patterns. We alto con moifogrom 
ony gift. Robes ore wonderful and useful gifts and of course we hove a 
complete line of swimwear. Come in tomorrow and choose.

MONOGRAM SERVICE

TUXEDO RENTAL HEADQUARTERS 
102 E. 3rd

ts

h . V
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lOOKIKG 'EM OVER

Caffey Tough
Man To Face

By TOMMY HART
In a recent District 5-AAAA baseball

Alston Not Upset
f

game here, Odessa High’s ace lefthander, 
mchard Wortham, whipped two strikes“
across on Big Spring’s Roddy Caffe; 
lost him

then

Getting a free 
ride to first is 
nothing new to 
the diminutive 
second baseman 
for the Steers 
— over the sea
son he walked 
33 times, 20 of 
them in confer
ence games . . . 
No one else on 
^ e  Steer team
was the recipi-' ■ 
ent» of m o r e  
than ten Annie ^ ...j

ROMAN GABRIEL
Oakleys . . .
One of t h e
shortest players .
ever to wear a BSHS baseball uniform, he 
doesn’t offer much of a strike zone . . 
More important still, he’s got the patience

loustonto wait out a pitcher . . .  The 
" Oilers will be one of the teams in the July 
31 Hall of Fame Game at Canton, Ohio, 
to be featured on ABC’s Wide World of 
Sports . . . The Oilers wUl tangle with the 
Los Angeles Rams that day . . . Georw Al
len tried to project the idea that the Rams
were one big happy family when he was 
coach there but QB Roman Gabriel told in
timates he wasn’t sorry to see George pull 
out for Washington . • . He intimated that 
Allen was sometimes guilty of deceit . . . 
Big Spring High School’s two low scorers 
in the recentState golf tournament, Mark 
Peters and Mark McCraney, are both 
juniors . . . Each had a 161 over 36 holes

C oach Royce Cox o f th e  S tee rs  th inks 
now . h e  to o k  h is  team  to  A ustin  too la te
. . . The Longhorns gbt in only one prac
tice round benire the tournament, whereas
the other'AAAA entries had been on the 
scene for three days when the meet began 
. . . The great Ben Hogan played the pro 
golf tour eight years before he won a 
tournament . . . Nowadays, a golfer stews 
tf he doesn’t hit the winner’s circle the 
first year . . . The Texas Open may be 
baclE on the PGA schedule as early as 1972 
. . . Alan Gallagher, San Francisco’s young 
third baseman, has six given names . . . 
The others are Mitchell Edward George 
Pahick Henry . . . Would you say there 
were IriMi'somewhere in his background? 
. . . Jackie Burns, the Stanton basketball 
mentor, will return to West Texas State 
this summer to work on his Master’s De
gree . . . Two of his school mates will be
John Vamell and Tommy Fambrough of
Big Spring . . Outside of Burns, most of

Stanton cothe Stanton coaches will take up.summer 
jobs in Stanton . . . Look for North Texas 
State University to be the next school seek
ing entry into the Southwest Conference.

•  •  •  •

Weatherwise, the Los Angeles Dodgers 
have done almost as well as the Houston 
Astros . . . They’ve had only one rainout 
since moving west 13 years ago . . . The 
Martin County Teachers Golf tournament 
likely will be enlarged to include instruc
tors from Forsan, Sterling City, Garden 
City and Coahoma next year . . .  It could 
become a big, big thing and its promoters 
see no reason for limiting the neld . . . 
One of baseball’s most likeable men is 
manager Bill Rigney of the Minnesota 
Twins . . . Before moving to Minnesota, 
Rigney masterminded the California An-
i'els for a while . . . The other day, Cali- 
ornia was playing Minnesota and the A’s 

pitcher, Andy Messerschmidt, was having 
control problems . . . After Messerschmidt, 
walked in a runner, Rigney exited from 
the dugout and headed toward the mound 
before it dawned on him the As are no 
longer his problem . . . Rigney never calls 
a team the Red Sox, the Astros or the 
Tigers . , . They’re always the Bostons, 
the Houstons or the Dctroits . . , Odessa n 

. .Jake BechtoL saddled with the responsibii- 
Itv of arranging the junior golf tour in 
West Texas this summer, should have had 
the schedule out before now . . . Why 
should Baylor, SMU and TCU fume about 
playing the University of Houston in the 
Astroaome? . . . None of those schools 
draw well at home, especially Baylor 
which, three years back, was averaging 15,- 
000 in Waco . . . Some Texas high schools 
do better . . . James Blake, who is depart
i d  Sands for. Seminole, will be working 
with 14 other coaches . The school em
phasizes basketball, even on the seventh 
grade level . . . Blake’s Indians have their 
w o rk  cut out for them, no doubt, meeting 
th e  likes of Hobbs, N.M., Carlsbad, Midland 
L ee and other top-rated quintets . . . Claud 
Chappel, with whom Blake will be work
in g  in  football, has a reputation for being 
c o i ^ t i t i v e  a n d  has previously coached in 
El r u o ,  L ubbock  and Harlingen . . . Coach 
C lovis H a le  o f Big. Sp ring anticipates re
ce ip ts  o f  $25,100 fo r  nis A team this fall 
. . .  I f  th e  S te e rs  come along as'expected, 
th e  B old  G old likely will (to better than 
th a t ,  s in ce  th e y  ca tch  Lubbock M onterey , 
S n y d er. O dessa  Permian, Abilene Cooper 
a n a  O d essa  H igh  here and go to  San A n
gelo  . . .  H an Jld  Davie, the former HCJC 
coach , n ^ o  w ill manage the Big Spring 
H a rd w a re  T een-A ge team again this year, 
i s n 't  a b le  to  f i t  th em  together fo r  training 
v e ry  o f te n  b ec au se  12 o f the 17 a re  in 
g p n n g  fo o tb a lL

s Debut
LOS ANGELES (AP) — *i don’t make anything out 

Richie Allen hasn't set the base-'of that," .says Allen. ‘‘It doesn’t 
ball world on fire during his bother me." 
first weeks with Los Angeles StIU, he had an unproductive 
but neither he, Manager Walter .streak from April 4 until May 
Alston nor the Dodger fans have 6 whdn he again started to 
become perturbed. knock in Dodger runs.

‘̂ I’m not the first guy whb| Alston fuDy expects Jjls new 
has started slow and 1 don’t performer to snap back into 
think I’m doing so bad,"|

long hitting form and, In the 
meantime, • compliments his 
fielding. In one Inning at San 
Diego, “̂ tten  threw out two 
runners at home plate.
- "The new position probably 
bothers him some, but he’s 
certainly doing well at It,” the 
manager as.serts.

LONGHORN
B A U m

r m ^ n i l i r e r

declares Allen 
"He's hit In as'tough luck as| 

anyone," says Alston. "He has 
hit the ball solidly, but usually! 
right at someope. I kind of thl.ik! 
that if somebody has been aj 
.300 hitter for six ' or seven' 
seasons, he'll come close to it.I 
Maybe vary a bit but come' 
close." •• I

Although second in r u n 's ;  
batted in among tbe Dodgers, 
Allen’s average dipped close to! 
.204 duriug tbe o ^ i n g  weeks | 
as Los Angeles fell well below| 
San Francisco in tbe  National. 
League West.

"When I first came here,! 
everybody but me hollered i 
about power and home runs,’’{ 
recalls Allen. "1 just came tO' 
play.”  . I

Booed by tbe fans and with 
the reputaUon as a bad guy 
during his first major league 
years at Philadelphia, Allen was 
traded to St. Louis last season. 
He liked things better there and 
was admittedly surprised when 
the Cardinals traded him to Los 
Angeles last winter. i

In Los Angeles, he likes 
things best of all even though' 
stationed in left field after doing! 
most of his playing at third and 
first base. I

So far, there hasn’t  been thei 
batting explosion anticipated by I 
Los Angeles fans, but whilej 
Allen receives a few catcalls,! 
he receives far more cheers. | 

"I guess everybody calls thei 
start slow except me," Allen I 
says earnestly. “To me U’s a 
matter of whether we win or' 
lose. What I do at bat doesn’t 
really mean the

(Photo by Danny Voldos)

BASS CLUB OFFICERS 
Ed Stokum (L), Ken Lancaster

Bass Starts

Ptoytr 
Ptto ShoHor 
M Ikt Oomboo 
Dov(4 Cnglort 
Tommy Fletchtr 
Picky Slton 
Giody Roy 
Rondy Womack 
Johnny Sovtv 
Tommy Tun, 
Roddy cottoy 
Dovid Corlw 
Odtlln Jont> 
Ddvt Duncan 
Tommy B rtw w  
Jo t MIHm- 
MIko TrodtNray 
J t i f  Murdock 
David Ntwmon

SSASON
Ob r  h pc) 
Sé 11 31 3é0 
3 I  1 .333 

74 I I  M 3M
71 1 34 301
73 10 I f .333 
Sf 7 14 .341 
74 117 ■ 
f  0 ; gi
f  1 3 m  70 1» T3 .F4 3f 7 13 .307 44 3 I .174 4 4 J  .147 43 f '7 .143 11 1 I .0É3 
3 3 OJOO. 3 0 e.ooo 
I  0 T.OOO é$4 $1 I 'M MS RBI-Shoftor 14, Pittchor 13. Slton II. Jontt 4, Brtwor 4, Womack 4. Enolcrt 3. Colley 4, Roy 4, Corttr Í  Stvoy I.

HR—SfMn 3, Brtwor 3. In o lt r i I. 
3B—Englorl 4, Coiior 4, Slton \  Plot- 
char 1, Shollor I. 3S—Corlar 3, Englarl 
3, Flolchar 3, Womock 3, Srawor 3. 
Jonot 2, Coffay 2, Sloan 2, Shollar 1,
Ray 2.

Gamboa 
Shollor 
Tuna 
Savoy Pletchor 
En'oiT 
WomcKk Sloan 
Cortar 
Ray Millar 
Jonoo
Colfoy_ ___BrowtrDuncon
MurdockTr'owovNewmem

ToMt
RBI — Sholfar 

5. Coffay

D ISTRICT
I 1 1 1.000 

SO 4 17 .340 
3 0 I  .3333 0 I .333 
41 3 13 .310 u  j  a-.m
43 4 10 .133 
34 I t  .331 
45 3 10 .333
44 3 10 .317
3 0 1 .100 

31 5 7 .IfO 
37 I I  .m
I I  0 1 111 
1 1 0 .0000 0 OMO
1 0 0 .000
4 0 0 .000 

411 3f N  .344
Sloan 5, Flotcher 

Jcinoj 3, Womack 3. Ro___  . .  .lay3, Englarl 3. Cortar 2 Browor 1. HR 
— Sloan, Englarl.,,3b — Englarl 2.* Sloan
1, 2B — Shoffar 3, Flolchar 2, Roy
2, Jonas, 1, Brewstor 1, Mock 1, Englarl 1.

A Dragster
ST. PAUL • MINNEAPOLIS 

( A P ) A l a n  Page, who makes 
a living, terrorizing National 
Football League offenses for the 
Minnesota Vikings, spends off
season weekends full-throttle on 
a dragatrlp. ’ 

i ^ t ’s  just about as much fun 
as squashing a quarterback." 
Page said after he first tested a 
souped-up car last weekend. 
“Maybe even a little more.”

The 255-pound defensive tack
le entered his first competition

Eagles Grab 
5-4À Crown

a week ago with best-of-three 
dashes down a quarter-mile 
track against Minnesota North 
Star’s hockey player Barry 
Gibbs, who says he will not pur
sue the sport In, Page’s aggres
sive fashlcxi.

Page recently purchased a
400-cubic Inch Dodge Charger, 
and gunned the purple-colored 
car 97 08 miles per nour down 
the straightaway to break an 
existing record for class J pure 
stock automatics by almost a 
full second.

How did that compare with 
returning a fumble for a long 
touchdown run in 1970 for the 
purple-jerseyed Vikings, who 
won 12 of 14 games and lod tbe 
NFL in defense?

"It was unlike anything I ever 
felt In football," said Page. 
“Just doing something and 
being half-.successful Is a thrill 
for me.” - - . , ^

And what do the Minnesota 
Vikings think of-their valuable 
Investment .speeding down the

BOWLING

Membership Drive

PIN POPPERS LSAOUERESULTS; Mldi^y Baouty Shop ovar Ackarly Oil & Bufona, 4-0; Toom 2 ovar Mary Jo, 3-1; Ackarly Pood Mkt. 
ovar La Boutique, - 3-4; Prolonlonal Phormocy ovar AAA' Rontoli, 3-1: La Booul Laundry and Nancy Honks. 
2-2; Loenord't Phormocy ond Circio J 2-2

High Individuol gomo and Mrlot Halan 
Polmor, 210 and 331; high loom gome ond Mrloi Nancy Honks, *47 ond 17W.

STANDINGS — Noncy Honk«, 7»-42; AAA Ranfols, 77VS-42Vk: Midway Baouty Shop, 77W*2Vy; La Booul Laundry, 77- 43; La Boutiqua. 74-44; Ackarly Food & Mkt., 7*44; Mary Jo 74-44; Ackarly Oil & Butane, ll-4f; Leonard'« 40W-77V«; 
Prota««lonal Phormocy,, Sf-11; Toom 2. 57«; CIrcIO J, S4VHUM.

Jerry Avery has been namedi named by the club Included Kbh 
d i f f e r e n c e ' p i W i d a n t  of the Big Lancaster, vice president; Ted 

betwiwn Winning the pennant or! Spring Bass Club, which had Hicks, secretary-treasurer; and 
not winning the pennant. I want P«^ons out for Its organ!-1 Ed Stokum, reporter. They will 
to help, but I’ve had good years zational meeting Thursday night serve for a minimum of three 
before and did we win? enrolled 21 of those for ¡months.

A crash Into a p a ^  tree at{ Those seeking membership
the sprmg training Dodgertownihusband-and-wife teams. 263-1753, U n 
site proved the determination of  ̂ which had had caster at 263-4636. Hicks at 263-
Allen to make a good showing-up^^idg j p  65 inquiries about'4105 or Stokum at 263-6188. ’

MBN'S MAJOR LEAOUB 
R««ult« — Coldwoll Eloctrlc ovor 

Pollard Chovrolot, 4-0; Mod. Conlor 
Mom. Hotp. 0¥0r  -  Kontucky Frlod 
Chicktn, 3-1: Bornoy Tetond Volk«wo(p>n 
ovor Co«d«n, 3-1; Coor'« ovor Jonoi 
Con«'t., 3-1: Toom I  ovfr Tarry» Drlva 
In, 3-1; Gaga Pino SotVict «pllt Jock
L ^ N  Buick, 2-2; high loom gomo and 
li r ia s  Coldwall Elocfric 1147 and 3210high Nnqto gomo-and sorlio Bud Nor wood, 2M and 736.Stondl ng« — Bornoy Tolond Volkswogon, 73VÍ-54V5; Med. Cantor 
Mom. Heap, 73-S5; Kentucky Fried Chicken, 73-34: Pollard Chovrolot, 4t-39; 
Cosden Oil * Cohmlcol. 49-39: JockLowl« Buick, *3«; Coer« D.KT. Dl«t. 
62VÍ-4SVT; Coldwttl Eloctrlc, 4M7; Toom I, 59W-4aV5: Ttrry« Drive In, 34-72
Jonn Construction, 33Vk-72V>: Gogo Pino Sorvlet, 54-74.

BLUE MONDAY LEAGUE 
PIN AL STANDINGS: Coktr's, 70-42;

With the Dodgers. Shaggmefliesi its mneticxiis:^^^ The club drafted a charterin a pre-game session during pirst Federal Savinss and j ° a cnaneri,^,,,^^, Entorpruo«,
the pxhihitioi <sPA<inn Bifhie,. '  j™ ' pat terned after the one nowi*3Vi-3*y.i sto»# Form msuronco. sow m e exniDiiioa season, tucntci Loan  s Community Room thei tovy,-stato Notionoi Bonk, sovy-tiw; city
ran heacUn into the tree and evening of June 10 Anyone can! Sŵ U í’̂ ’g^ .^o;
received a mild concussion. 'obtain a charter membership in' Once organized, the club will wajj^g,^

When the regular season the organization up until that offer shoulder patches 
started, an infected toe on his time. name cards. The first bass".;^
left foot put him out of the u.icK^nH tournament planned by the club re« u , .
lineup one day. A few days is .scheduled for June 5.
after he- returned to a c t i o n , ' t e a m s ,  however, can, kT u
Cl n c 1 n n a t I ’s Willie Smith ®t>tain membership cards for | However, club members have

$7.50. I an invitation to také part In
-«i _ ! a  tournament at Snyder May 

22-23. Peeler Park is the $ite

ABILENE — Errors cost 
Midland Lee dearly as Abilene 
High won tbe District 5-AAAA 
b a s e b a l l  championship by 
defeating the Rebels, 4-3, here 
Friday.

The win was the second gf almost 100 m.p.h.?
straight in a best-of-three series
between the two teams and' “We’re not that conc'emed 
qualified the Eagles for a bi-
district series with Wichita.ser Ji™ These fellows
Falls Rider. i

Over-all, the Eagles are now^^*
21-7. Lee ended its campaign' but  this isn t one of
with a 19-10 mark. |menL_____________________ __

Abilene scored three of its
runs In the first inning. Lee 
made It close by counting twice 
in the final Inning. Four 
misplays in the first Inning 
opened the door for Abilene.

Lee outWt the Eagles, second 
baseman Robbie Christensen 
driving out two doubles and two. 
singles for the losers. '

Clint Thomas notched his 12th 
win of the season for Abilene, | 
compared to a lone defeat. Mlke  ̂
Griffin was the loser. i

Abilene scored what proved 
to be the winning run in the; 
sixth when Dennis Shephard 
walked, moved to second on a 
wild pitch and rode home on 
David Tindall’s single.
Lee lOU OOO 2-3  9 3
AblltfW 300 001 x - 4  4 2
Griffin (L . S-3) or>d Wltlioms; Thomai 
(Wd U-lid Sfttpbard ond Stirnnon.

CHRISTENSEN’S COOT 
& WESTERN WEAR

STRAW
HATS

512 W. 3rd 267-8461

JIMMIE JUNES 
CONOCO 

FIRESTONE 
1561 GreM 

Dial 267-7M1 
S&H Green 

Stamps

Gondy Promoted

anvl >*7l9«: Cokor'«, 2243;■na,io«»Ti gome: Float NotlofWl, 113: high H ehigh

Stepped on the sore foot. It still 
hurts. Other temporary

Newman Meets
With Players

of the meet. Entry fee is $3. 
Competitors will be going 
strictly for big bass and the top 
three entries will qualify for 
prizes.

Club members will be the 
only

TELSTAR. LEAGUE
R ESU LTS  — Loon'« Pumping Sorvlca 

ovor Big Dlppaa Donut», -44i Tatty 
Electric over Budwoltor, 4-0; Guitar Gin 
ovtr Knight'» Phormocy, 3-1; Gog» Oil 
ovor Pork Inn, 3-1; Stuckty'« Pecan 
Shoppe over O&A Exproes, 3-1 ; Honton 
Truckino ovar Roedor & Aioocloto«, 3-1; 
high Individual gome (wonnanl. Sua 
RufoolL 244, high Individuol »tria« 
(vtomanYr  Ro«« Edoni, 423; high In
dividual gomt (moni, Lleyd Mor««, 241;- 
high Individuol «ori«« (moni, D«« An- 
derjon. 434; high toom goma, Gultor 
G in, lit; high toom i«rl««, L«on'> 
Pumping Service, 2317,

STANDINGS (F ina l) — Stuckey'« 
Pecan Shoppe, l9Vi-«2'/y; (Saga Oil, §5-47 
Loon'« Pumping Sorvlca, 77-55; Bud-

LUBBOCK — James Gandy, 
formerly head coach at Evans 
Junior High' here, has been 
named head track coach at 
Lubbock Coronado High School.'

formerly coached at 
Harlingen and Olton.

Small wendort 
can b# loan at

Barney Tolond 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd SI.

.weiMTa 70V̂-6tV̂; Gultor Gin. 66-46; Big
persons elieible for Inis'dipper Oonuts. 63-6$; Honsen Trucking. ♦ Tolly electric. 62V̂-6$V̂; O&Atypo of COmpOtitiOn. Once tne Express. 61VVT0’'̂ ; Knight's Phormocy.

local club takes shape, Inter-lf;™'. Pork jnn, 5ov«ivk; R««d«r *

Senior boys, those in the 17-18
I age bracket, who plan to seek 
' places on the Big Spring entry 
; i n the district base'ball 
league, have been asked to 
gather at Boydstun school at 
6:30 p.m. Monday for in
structions.

.season as early as Friday, May!

¡club competition will be offered 
I and prizes awarded to winners.

Ataocldt««, 50W-l1'/5.

§ ) t a ic  . 
N a t i o n a l  

B a n k
A trophy will be given for28. at which time it goes to "

play its first home be
against Colorado City. probtSy ®®‘
on June 4.

R e g ul a r  workouts are 
.scheduled following the first

John Newman will serve as game, 
manager of the team this year Thos^ attending the Monday

, t'hes over a 12-months’s period 
Personal achievement patches 
will also be made available to 
club members.

while Joe Mitchell will help as .session have the best chance 
a coach to b<t included on the team

This is the first time Big r o s t e r ,  Teen-Age Ba.seball 
! Spring has fielded a team in A.ssociatlon officials have stated.
! that class of ball. Many of the ;----------- ------------------
boys who played high school 
ball here the past s^ n g .w ill  
have an opportunity to continue 
playing as a unit. {

Colorado City, Snyder and Big 
Suring definitdy wUl be a part! 
of the league. The other te a m ! 
wiiP-be-Joeeted-either 4n- Rotan,l 
I,oraine or Sweetwater.

CTiampIbn of the league will! 
play toward Regional and State! 
championships. |

The local team kicks off Its

Some of the bass enthusiasts
can’t wait for the first competi 
tion. They’re out today, trying 
their luck at Oak Creek Lake 
near Sweetwater.

BOWLING
MENS MAJOR PINAL RESULTS 

RESULTS -— Jock Lewi« Buick ever Barney Tolond Volk«wooon, 4-0; Pollard Ctwvrelot over Gom Pino Sorvlco, 44); Kentucky Pried Chicken over Terry« 
Drive In, 31; Coor« D.K.T. Dl«t. ovor Mod. Center Mem. Hotpitot, 31; Cold- well Electric over Co«dan Dll * 
Chemical, 31; Toom I over Jono« Centiructlen,High «ingle gome — Curflt Arnold, 244; high lotOI torlet — Bill Holl, 724; high toom gome ond ««rl«« — Jock Lowl« Buick. um ond 3,172.Toom Pinol Stondlng« ,Kontucky Fried Chicken (Chomplon«l,
7357, Med. Contar. Mem. Ho«pltol, 7351. 
Barney Toldnd Volktwogon, 73V3SI’/y; 
Pollord Chevrolet, 73-59; Co«d9n OH fc 
Chtmicol, 7342: Jock LcwIk. Buick, 47- 
45; Coor« D.K.T Dl«t., tS'/S-ttvy; 
Caldwell Electric. 44-41; Team I, 42V5- 
49Vi; Terry« Drive In, 1371; Jtn n  
Con«1ructlon, 54'/y-7$VS; Cogc Pbw 
Service, S4-7I.

High overego — P. J. Louichnor, 194; 
Mgh «Intto gome — Owen Orohom, 303; 
high M dl »eriet — JIrmny Roger, 714. 

TUESDAY TWOSOME LBAOUB 
R ESU LTI — Tegm 2 ever Teom 1, 

449 Team 3 Ned Teom 4, 32; Team 
4 ovor Team 3. 3 ) ;  Teom 7 fleiT-TOom 
S, 32; Team 9 ovtr Ttom 10, 31: T«om 
I I  Over Teem II, 31; Team 1j Mod 
Toqm 14, 2-2; Team 13 ond Toom 14. P.R.

H igh, team tori««; Team 12, LI91; 
high tdEm Ewn*: Team 442; high 
Ind. «ori««; (Men) P, J. Leu«chn«r, tl9;

Eidni Oeen Cduole, SIS; high ind- 
t* -(Aten) P. J. Levtchner, 242; 
ton) Oeon CauMe, 193.

((Nrit BM E as

<Bring Home 
j a M o u f i t o f t s  

o f  c o o l 
comfort

D a a r b o n i  D a l n x a  A i r  C o o l e r
Probably tho fInMt ooolar avoitabla. ExcIueIve adKiEtabla 
“Slip-SlrEam'* louvora can diract air awlftiy In 5 diffaront 
diractlona. Built for loattng afflotanoy with ruggad 
raciret/latlon pump, ruat raalatant pan, acrylic paint, aound 
cuahlonad mountings, parmanant typa baartng lubrfoatlon, 
r o ^ r  awiteh oontrols and othar high quality faaturas. 
Availabla In sizas to cool a room or a whola houaa. . .

Û B a r b o moparata and maintain.

Stanley Hardware
'YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE'

203 Runnala Dial 267-6221
«aiïi

Sh! Sh! We Can't Mention
t

The Name of The National 
Brand Men’s

PANTS
Group 1, Broken Sizes And Style« 

STAY PREST, Reg. 9.50, Sizes 26-33

3.00 pair. Assort. 
Solid Colors

- Group 1, Men's Straight Leg 
Stay Prest Assorted Plaids And Stripes 

Many Colors, Values From 10.00 To 11.00
Sizes 28-34

CHOICE.

Group 3, Men's Flares, Assorted Colors 
And Styles, Sizes 28-38

.VALUES 
UP TO 1S.00 
CHOICE........

No
i o m / i .

No
Refunda

Altaratlona A f J r 14 f » M y ( . J or
Exchangaa
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PIUI.ADELPHIA (AP) -  Jim 
Ryun, the world’s fastest mller, 
IMits his comeback to its stem- 
e.sl te.st Sunday against the 
runner who helped drive him 
into retirement 'almost two 
years ago.

Ryun matches strides, strate
gy and perhaps psychology with 
Marty Liquor! in the mile event 
of the Martin Luther King 
Games on the Ughtning fast 
Tartan track at FrankUn Field.

The 24-year-old Ryun Is fa
vored to defeat Liquor! in a  su
per race that could produce a 
dream time if the pace Is fast. 
Ryun owns the world record for 
a mile, 3:51.1, while Liquorl’s 
best is 3:57.2, In 10 previous 
meetings between the two, ei
ther at a mile of 1,500 meters, 
Ryun has won eight and Uquorl 
two.

REBUTTAL
Liquorl backers, however, 

point out the most of Ryun’s vic
tories over their favorite were 
before the Villanova finance stu
dent developed into one of the 
world’s finest distance runners. 
They say Liquorl. three years 
younger at 21, is capable of 
breaking 3:50.

The last time Ryun and Liquo
rl met was at the National AAU 
Championships in Miami, June 
29, 1909. Liquorl won in 3:59.5 
while Ryun did not finish, walk
ing off the track into a retire
ment from running that lasted' 
until January, 1971. j

Ryun says he doesn’t knowi 
why he quit that day in Miami, 
but that he’d never again walk 
off a track as he did and quit. 
He claims to have regained his 
enthusiasm for running. His 
3:55 8 last month, fastest out
door mile In the world this year, 
indicates he has regained the 
form that made him Rk  best be
fore walking away from it all.

Bob Timmons, the Kansas 
coach who advises Ryun, says 
Jim is ready to come all the

? «*0%

JIM RYUN

way back. He says the former 
Kansas mller is excited about 
what he hopes to do, mainly win 
the 1,500-meter event at the 19K 
Olympics in Munich, Germany, 
perhaps smashing hlS' world 
record of 3:53.1.

Jim  “Jumbo” Elliott, Liquo- 
ri’s coach at Villanova, con 
cedes Ryun’s better time and 
physical durability, but he ob
serves that Liquori is a tremen
dous competitor.

“ He (Liquori) never runs for 
time, but just fast enough to
win; that’s why his times aren’t| 
as fast as Ryun’s,” contends El
liott “ He’s in the be.st .shape of 
his life and he’s ready for this 
race.” , „

aijout the race?
Both are upset that it has 

been built to super race propór- 
tion. They .say it’s Just another 
race, one of a' number they’ll 
have betwetm now and the 1972 
Olympics. Both say judgment 
day Is in Munich.

BOTH UPSET
The 165-pound Liquorl epn- 

•cedes that Ryun should be the 
favorite on the basis of compar
ative times and previous meet
ings. He says that Ryun Ls phys
ically stronger and unbeatable 
—If ho is allowed to conserve 
his strength for the final 200 
yards.'

“ If I am to beat him it- will 
have to be a mental thing, 
.says Liquori, almo.st a humóle 
approadi, for one of the most 
confident athletes in the world.

The 6-foot Vlllanovan .says the 
pace is what worries him most. 
“ I’m hoping for a nice fast 
pace, but who is goipg to set it I 
don’t know,” he .states.

Others who have indicated 
they will run are Amie Kval- 
heim of Norway and the Oregon 
Track Club, Chris Mason of vil- 
ianova, Joe Samage, Manhattan 
freshman; Brian McElroy of 
Villanova. Reggie M£-Afee,_a 
cross country champion who re
cently ran a 4:07 mile; Keith 
i ’olbum of .Sports International, 
Sam Bair of the Pacific Coast 
(Jub and Dennis Flkes, a Penn 
Freshman.

KEINO MAY SHOW
Whether Kip Keino of Kenya, 

Olympic 1,500-meter gold medal 
winner, will show up for the 
race was not known. Officials of

Elliott also points out that Uq- ^u^ having
uori beat Ryun the last two fmuble getting approval for the 
times they met, and that his ([.¡p from his country, 
protege Ls now older and strong-' Ryun says the race won’t be 
er than at those times. Liquori gp easy one for either runner 
defeated Ryun in the NCAA physically or psychologically 
championships June 21, 196^iH e doesn’t know if his better 
3:57.7 to 3:59.3. He followed withjtimes and-previous superiority 
that historic victory eight days over IJquori still are a (actor, 
later in the AAUs at Miami. ¡“That’s for him (Liquori) to de- 

How do the two runners feel' fide,’’ Ryun said recently.

VALDES SPENT 7 SEASONS IN PRO BALL

Patience, Handling Hurlers 
Secret O f Good Catching

By GENE NORTON 
What does it take to be a 

catcher in profes.sional base
ball? Big Spring’s AI Valdes has 
the answer.

' “ tHb Cuban-born Valdes played 
professional baseball for .seven 

I s e a s p n ,s and 
caught‘ m o r e  
than 3,000 pro 
games in that 
span. He is an 

^ r r -  a u t h 0  rlly at 
r  working behind

'the plate in a 
ba.seball c 0  n- 

Itest.
“ In order to 

AL V A L O «  be a good catch
er you have to hustle, know 
how to handle a pitcher and 
have patience, both with your 
pitcher and the umpire.” Valdes 
.said recently. “You gotta be 
cool to be a catcher,” he con
tinued “And, you have to be 
a leader and .set the example 
for your teammates.”

Al began his professional 
career with the Class A Havana 
Cubans in 1948. In 1949 he 
signed with a Gass C team in 
Big Spring The following year 
he played in Tyler, Tex., and 
relumed 4o the Spring City for 
the 1951, ’52 and '53 seasons.

During the summer months 
he would play in the States and 
when winter came he always 
returned to South America to  
play winter baseball. He per
formed in Panama, Mexico, 
Columbia, Cuba and Venezuela 

His best batting average in 
the States- was in Big Spring 
when he hit ,304 over the 150- 
game sea.son. He hit -327 one 
sea.son in Havana in 80 contests.

LANIER BEST 
Al commented that the best 

pitcher he ever faced was south
paw Max I.anler, who had a 
productive major league career. 
Other outstanding diamond 
greats Valdes played with and 
against include Dick SLsler, Don 
Hoak, Minnie Minóse and 
Camlllo Pa.scual. One winter 
.sea.son in Havana, he was 
managed by Bobby Bragan. 
Fort Worth native and former 
big league player and manager. 

One story the former catcher 
enjoy.s telling concerns Chuck 
Conners, former professional 
baseballer and now a member 
of the acting profession.

“Iplayéd against Chuck 
during my career,” Valdes 
Mys. “Ha was alwavs acting, 
even In uniform, na  was a 
crazy son of a gun and w ^  
«^uhd tailing everybody Out 
he was going to ba •  Wg movie

**̂ ’(ine day Chuck announced 
that he was leaving for Holly- 
iiwod and by goUy, the next, 
thing 1 knew- he was * star 
la ■ n¿vlea and telavlalon.

IN HIS PRIME AS RECEIVER 
Al Valdes ployed Hi* best

Conners is most known for his 
television series, “Tba Blfla* 
man,’’ -  '

A pitcher unknown to the 
average baseball fan gets the 
nod as the best pitcher Vi(kles 
ever caught in a game. “Jiqui 
Moreno was the best pitcher I 
ever worked with,” he com
mented. “ He had a blazing fa.st 
ball and a good curve.” Moreno 
spent a time in the big circuit 
with the Wa.shington Senators.

HARD TO CATCH 
('ontinuing to talk about his 

favorite subjects, catching and 
pitching, Valdes said, “ I never 
caught Hoyt Wilhelm in a game 
but I did catch hlnvin warm-ups 
once and he was sure hard to 
catch. KIs knuckleball was just 
like a butterfly. Its no wonder 
he has been in the major 
leagues so long. I would hate 
to have to try and hit him.”

Al left Rig Spring in 1953 and 
moved along with Rig Spriiw 
manager Pat Stacy to Roswell. 
N.M., where the two continued 
their careers In baseball. 'The 
next Season Valdes played with 
Greenville, S.C., in tiie Tri-State 

In whet was his final 
p ro f^ o n a l  season.

Valdee had been wHh the 
Tyler tieem for two weeks In 
im  when one of the fUfUlMit 
Incidents of hts career occurred 

“ We. played the team from 
MarshaniindlVVTffie of thMr 
plavers was extremMy fast. 1 
U u w  out nine of their runners

P'ffl

1- a

9ND T IR I W HIN YOU BUY 1 IT  AT R IO . M IC I PLUS 1.99 TO 
3.3S P .l.T . lACH AND TH I TRADI-IN TIR IS O il YOUR CAR

RIVERSIDE« GARLAND fOR A SMOOTH RIDE
4-ply polyMttr cord body for unmotchod riding com- 
torf, ond durobilit)r. Widf, deep trtod for traction.
TURILIIR

BLACKWALL
RIZI

RI9LACIS
RieULAR

PRICI
lACH

2HD_
TIRI

PLUl
F.l.T.
lACH

6.50-13 . .. . 28.M* 1 14.N* 1 1.71 '
F78-U 7.75-14 S3.N* 1 IIN* 1 2.38
G78-14 8.25-14 M.N*' 1 18.M*. 1 255
H78-14 8 55-14 39.N* 1 lf.51* ' 1 2.74
J78-14 8.85-14 O JI* I M.M* 1 2.11 -

- F78-15 7.75-15 S3.N* 1 1I.5I* 1 2.42
G78-15 8.15/8.25-15 _3I.N* 1 18.N* 1 2.M
H78-15 8.45/8.55-15 3I.N* 1 11.51* 1 2.81^
L78-15t 9.15-15 42.M* I 21.N* 1 2.18
With Trade-In Tira Off Your Cor. Whitowalii $3 More 

tAke fits 8.85/9.00-15.
T

Each.

SAVE NOW! 4-PLY NYLON CORD RUNABOUT

FAST 
FREE 
MOUNTING

T U R IL IIR RALI PLUR
■LACKWALL PRICI F .l.T .

RIZIR lACH lACH
6.50-13 R.9R* 1.76
7.35-14 U .9 R *  * 2.01
7.75-14 1«.9R* 2.14
7.75-15 2.16
8.25-14 20.9«* 2.32

1 8.15-15 2.37
8.55-14 28.9R* 2.50

1 8.45-15 2.48
With frode-in tire off your ear. WNtewoH* $3 more eodt

R.80-1R T U R IL IIR  
■LACKWALL PLUS 
1.7« P X T . lACH 
AND TRADI-IN T IR I

•  Full 4-ply nylon cord body 
D *5-rikx tread for traction
•  Greot for everyday driving

■ 1 ■ Is ! ■;

INCREASE YOUR BUYING POWER WITH WARDS CONVENIENT CHARO-ALL CREDIT PLAN

Y o u ’ll find everything for your car at Words
*: PARTS SERVICE ■ ^ INSTALLATIONINSTALLATION

WAVOS e «Riverside
HMBMAfl MmJLCMMV BATTWT MtAHAHTM

)
V I ■1

at second in that game and It 
a leaguh record a t’ the 

time,’’ he said.
“The next time we played 

them. I missed the game 
because a friend of mine was 
aipposed to pick me up in his 
car and he didn’t. When the 
Tyler fans found out why I 
wa.sn’t at the game, they took 
up a collection and purchased 
a 1948 Plymouth and gave it 
to me at liomb plate before the 
next home game. I didn’t  have 
a driver’s llcen.se, in fact, 
couldn’t even drive a car. The 
fans started yelling ‘drive it, 
drive It.’ Finally I got in the 
car and got it started. I made 
it to the centerfleld fence and 
tt quit on me. One of the other 

layers had to drive it away 
or me.”

Even though hLs playing 
career ended .several years ago, 
Valdes has kept his Interest 
alive In baseball. He has 
worked for many .seasons In 
youth ba.sehall In Big Spring. 
In 1057, he manage^ the 
National liCague Y a n k ^ to 'th e  
city playoffs. He took the hinlor 
Cardinals to the DMrict 
playoffs In San Angelo oiw 
season and has wqrked with the 
High Junior - Pirates 'and 
managed Peewee teamn here.

From* Havana, Cuba to Big 
Spring, Tex., Is a long way — 
a trw  made shorter for AT 
Valdes by a - career In 
profemloiul baseball.

i

SAVE 'iM
WITH A RIVERSIDE* BATTERYI
$15.95 EXCH. SPECIAL 
24-mo. Special gives you 
reliable storting power.
Sizea 22F, 24, 24F, 29NF. T^V., EXCH,

188
$17.95 EXCH. XHD
XHD — guaranteed 50 
months. Power for quick 
starts, high-drain extras. 12-V,, EXCH. 
For 4ncB|r U V . ILS. ooRR.

$4.59 10-Qr. 
AII-Sm so ii Oil
Fee* ei Boer
in any weotK- $^44
er. WW-30.

1l i
Ì

$6.49 10-Qt. 
Supreme O il
ou4o aéak'ers' %AAA 
ifyes. lOW-40.

; e • •• e • •

• • •

T

$1.99 Cartridge 
Oil Filter
Approved by — 
all auto makers C ifA jL  
for today's cars, X®®

Reg. $13.99 Pr. Town & Country 
Tough Shock Absorbers

Keep tires flmnly on rood for ^  m  4  4  
that extro margin of to fety^  1 ^ 4 4  
while braking, and even dur
ing lone changing. You get rid
ing comfort on any rood. EACH IN 

PAIRS
Buy Whatever You Need For Your Fomily, Home And Cor With Words Chorg-AII Plan

t .

WARDS
BUY NOW, PAY LATER . . 

Uae Wards Charg-AII Plan

PHONE 267-S571

OPEN
EVERT N1GR

TILL 8:00
T n-Y E A R  ROUND

r
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LITTLE LEAGUE

Indians Scalp
1 2 - 3

I

Duncan simply ran out the 
dock by keeping the ball on

Del Poss’ two-run honie run also contributed two fieldingr^®;®'®“"**•1. -  ; _________________ .  .u -  ________  .  L .  ■ Th#> v a r s

To Win Over Steers
iefen»the scorelx)ard \»hcn quarter

back Mike Adams connected 
with flanker Mike McCormick on

play

BY (lENE NORTON 
Dave Duncan, all-district 5- 

AAAA quarterback last aea-son,
ran and passed the Seniors , to a 33 yaixl pass and run 
an 18-14 verdict over the Hig early in the game.
Spring Steers here Saturday. I The Seniors came r i |^ t  back 

Headed for Texas Christian |to knot the score at six apiece 
IJniverslW on a football giant-|on Duncan’s 10-yard spurt 
In-aid, Duncan, was just toir! around right end. 
much for the underclassmen to' SAFETY
contain...  ► ‘ After an exchange the Sen-

Near the end of the first half, 
P h i l l i p  Ferguson, Seniors 
running back was trapped In 
his own end zone for a safety 
and the varsity took the lead
at 84.--— - ___ _

Early - in the second half, 
Duncan scored on his 60 yard 
hurst to put his mates back into 
the lead.

ipfense were Reynolds and 
defensive end Cal Lowery. 
Offensively McCormick did an 
cxceilent job.

Comment Inu following t h e  
scrimmage, S t^ r  mentor Clovis 
Hale .said, ‘T m  never satisfied 
to get l)eat but as long as we 
a r e  making progress I'm 
alright

« —

Following a 45-yard runbacki yhe Big Spring coach went on 
Duncan .scored twice during;iors were on the move again! of a Duncan Interception by |,.j satisfied with our

the controlled scrimmage. His and almost took the lead but! Karl Reynolds, Trevino bl ast ed; jj, |3  tj,an I have 
scoring Jaunts came on runs ofjthe varsity defense dug In and over from the six for the Steers. L^^p Qyp defense was
10 and 60 yards. In addition,] took the football at the Steer Final score of the f»ntest| aggressive out there
he hit several clutch passes toi three. On the first play, Trevinolwent to Senior Tony Dean on ŷ̂ pg really hit-
receivers Grady Ray a  n d | bolted over tackle, hit daylightja ^ y a r d  gallop up the middie.^^jg_
Tommy Fletcher." ¡and dashed 75 yards only toifor a touchdown. -

Inability to hold on to the lose the ball ‘when he was] Turning in outstanding per-
football cost the Bovine? dearly, tackled. . formances for the varsity on
They coughed up the ball three 
times during the contest. The 
most costly fumble was l>y;
Arthur Trevino after he had 
rambled 75' yards on a dash
from his own three yard line. _ _  _ _ w a m m

.he Both Sjoted- This .W eek
contest when it appeared thej

iSpring Banquet And Gome

varsity was about to punch ov'eri continue this
the winning score He was hit;y ,̂ppj  ̂ j^p juinual Black and 
hard by Fletcher at Uie Seniors ; football game Friday night 

yard line and the ball fcHjand the Spring Banquet set20
loose and was recovered by thel^.f,up3<̂ ,,, 7.30  ,he
upperclassmen. From there . „,>,•'„„1 ,.afpt"riahigh school cafeteria 

Ducats to the football game

ball squads

games a be

I in the final inning tipped- 
¡ s c a l e s  t h e f t '

^  y

" S

Yankees’ way 
in their drama
tic 10-8 victory 
o v e r  t h e  
Braves in Na
tional L i t t l e  
League p l a y  
here F r i d a y  
night.

Gary Tidwell 
hit a grand 
slam four-master for the Yanks 
in the midst of a six-run out
burst in the fourth.

the. gems at first base.
330 04-10

T  ! Wlldroti 100 20-  3
 ̂ I Winner, Chtrry; LoMr, Holton

The varsity unit was first on

In the National Minor League 
I circuit Friday night the Bugsj 
i nipped the Timrs in 'a  close' 

' «hind

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

one, 8-5, behind the stellar'
hurling of Dale 
Ricky Thompson.

Ernest and
(IncKiOtt FrM oy'i eomM) 

A M IR ICA N  L IA O U E

no later than 
ality, t’ 

unreeled, with
may be purchased at Gibbs *  ‘he younger kids tangling 

I Weeks, the Highland Park inroufd 5:30 p.m 
Shopping Center Barber Shop or J, w Dickens announced that 
from any member of the Big I anyone desiring to write in and 
Spring Quarterback Club. Co.st order tickets either to the 
is $1 for adults and 50 cents j banquet or to the football game 
for children. linay ask for them by writing

Pasteboards to the banquet'to the Big ^ r in g  Quarterback 
may be purchased at the same Club, Box 10», Big .Spring.

"They had their hand.s full 
w4th Duncan, Imt he is a 
tremendous athlete," he con
tinued.

BALL CONTROL LESSON _
Turning to offense. Hale of

fered*, "The fumbles really hurt 
us today. Our backs have got 
to learn to hold on to the ball. 
They will learn next week.”

Hale had plaudits for the 
defensive effort of Reynolds, 
and to McCormick and 'Trevino 
foi' good offensive Jobs.

would probably divide the fiMit- jT, !' ®. ,*i?mav • •• ^ f . . .. drills this week and will climax

be the guest speaker at the 
banquet.

Coach Clovis Hale said he

the workouts with the annual 
Black and Gold game at 
Memorial Stadium Friday night.

Sparks, Newsies 
Deadlock, 8-8

D EL p o ts

■ATTIMO IW at bat» — Oliva, Minn., 
.«07, M urc ir, N. Y „  3S*.

RUNS — Y astritin tk I. Bost, 26;
For the winners, Carl Barnes! ■'ii?;;?, “‘’■ATTéo°"''iN ' tcfníbr»»,

and Randy Cregar collected two ^^InTfs“-1 ^o.rv“a':*';Àin“n"',’ a “ ' Ro ia ., tc. 
hits each. . c., «3

.  • .  t DO UBLES — Oliva. M inn, 10;
T. Coniglairo, Calif., T; Northruu, Oet., f .

T h e  H a w k s  m o u n te d  a  wmn., ♦, cárdenos, M inn.,»
W ith e r in g  a t t a c k  th ro u g h  th e , wo»h,, j ,  stnooi, k . c . ,  3,

locations and they’are selling 
adults and $1.50for $2.50 for 

for children
Former Oklahoma University 

football player Bill Krisher will

Winter Is Hired

Down 8-1 going into the fifth, first four innings and went ~ ^
the Braves exploded for six’to defeat the Pirates, 14-2, inf- stolen ¿as’es

9; J.
Pinson, CIcve.i 10;’^

runs.Jo that round and then tied American Uttle League p l a y i ® m c M i N G ' - “ siiSart.l 
it with o»e in the sixth. here Friday night.

The Yanks put the first hitter Tommy Churchwell, the wln-!' i’̂  
lbOft/9 in the sixth. Pass thpn nine* rvt«r,KA«. strikeouts — Blue, Oak., 11;. . i’oss then.ning pitcher, .surrendered ónlyl Lo Ìkh ,"c£ L ‘ Ì̂5
came to bat. | twn hitc tn tho Rn/-c Thnca NATIONAL LEAGUE

I Steve Carri of the R r - iv e c  b a t t in g  i »o ot boi» -  c o rr , a ii ,I sieve e a rn  or me Braves nad were bv Chuck Pringle and- w r ; w oovis, l . a ., .3*4 « ^
¡a four-ma.ster, in addition to a Steve Hughes. 1 ^
double and a single. «k. 'runT b a t t e d  in — siwo*ii. Piu .
Brove« 010 O il— |  |  N 6 W 1lh 3m  pdC6G th 6 ' 33; h Aaron, AM., 21
Yan»»« 200 «02-10 11 Winners with three hits while . '
Borg«$ ond Gory TidwNl StCVC EvanS, Brad SindCr, Mike- DO UELES — cro i» . N Y ,w W ; sim-

* * * Evans and Jody Rogers each " tr' ìpI es' w Dovi»,
The Indians came up with had two safeties for the

Chippers Kayo 
Intech, 12-1

The Sparks and Newsies 
battled to an 8-8 deadlock in 
National Peewee competition 
here Saturday morning.
"^he Newsies came up with 

, ¡five big runs In the bottom of 
SAN DIEGO (AP) — \eteran  fourth to knot the game.

college basketball coach Tex| "Mike Stevens led the Sparks 
Winter has been named head,y^j^ g two-run double and Todd
coach of the San Diego Rockets 
of the National Ra.skelball Asso
ciation to succeed Alex Han-
num.

UnderwoixThad a double driving 
across one run for the Newsies.
Spark» _  331 1 -4  4
Newsies 012 5—0 2Skeen ond Worren; Rodrlouei ond 
Askew

unn-: Swobodo. mi., , Hebnof. Pitt,.
A .

3; Horrelson, N Y ., 
3; Clemente, Pitt ,

Morton’s Chippers lowered the 
boom on Intech, 12-1, and 
Goodyear measured the Mer
chants, »-I, in City Softball 
League games played In 
Comanche Trail Park Thursday 

4;. evening

t^
roncepcior, (Cin., 3; k«» lna6r. Chic

Dean Stephenson and Cotton 
c ^ i z e ,  who shared chores on theeight runs in the second inning ners.

j against the Giants in Texas The Hawks arc now 6-1 i n ’ home runs -  sior<»ii, phi., m  hill for Morton’s, kept the la-
j Little League action Friday the standings while the Pirates'” ci5[VN sis V"ii'«i'"st” L n team on a one-hit ration.
I night and went on to record dropped back to 2-5 ; Horrei,» y 12. ' ' That was a first inning single
a 21-3 victory. 1-, _  pitching I« D.cl»lon») — Rvon, N . P_14__ Wrloht‘ '  , Ipi-ote» ooo 002- 2 2 ' Y, 44), 1 000, 1 42; Dlifkw, Housl by COllOn Wngni.

The-wut -wa^. iha. second. farv{a?»> -  --— - Ih e  Chippers made the most 
the Indians against four _  s«v.r, n y’^ V W  13" safetfes,'Hoy

(PNalot by ORtmy VaM«»
MOKE ACTION SLATED TODAY -  The Hl-Noon Optimist 
Club stages the fourth in itk senes of ft ve motocrossea at its 
track off BirdweU Lane between IS 20 and the Snyder high-
way, beginning at 2 p m today As the piettoes above depict, 
the riders entered in the meet not only have to depend on

backs. The Giants are winless 
in six outings.

Larry Duron and Henry 
Guzmap were the big guns at 
the plate for the Indians. Duron 
had three hits and Guzman! 
collected two.

Jfokin», Chic.. «0.

speed but nding dexterity, as well SpiUs are assured, but 
no one ha« yet been senuu&ly injured in the action. Entries, 
due from all over the area.-shoot for trnpihjes.

II»  3-21 », 
200 1-3 2 Hfrnofxl*! ond

Despite Crises, McLam 
Registers 3-̂ 2 Victory

NCAA-AAU Feud 
Will Be Aired

IndiOf)«
CtooH
Rod'l9uet ond Borrgi 
Scott

• • • W ASHINGTON (AP) -  Den-
The Tigers blasted the ny MclJiin’s first confrontation 

Wildcats, 16-3 in International with his former Detroit Tiger 
-Minor League action Friday teammates was a winning one 
night, behiod tbc steady pit- But he had to be a tough pres- 
ching of Cherry. '^ure pitcher to preserve the 3-2

Keith Kedljck, Terrel Morton, Washington victory Friday 
David Salazer, John Dejarlo
and A. J. Stanley all garnered McLain left the game for a 
hits for the winners. Stanley P '" '*  bottom of the

KNOXVILLE, Tena. (AP) — University of Tennessee Koily 
The presidents of the National U* * fPnnler Olympic gold medal 
Collegiate Athletic Aaaodation 'vt"'’**’ acullmg 
and Amateur Athletic Union will' Th« AAU and NCA.\ have 
meet .Monday in Knoxville to , been at odds for years over ad 
discuss a long-standifqj feud be-1 frunistration of amateur athlet- 
tween the two groups lies in the United States. In seek-

.. -4 . J n -.im «  the conference, Kelly .said 
AAL President Jack Kelly of hoped to find some possible

baais for .settling the di.spute.Philadelphia requested the 
meeting with Dr. Earl Ramer, 
NCAA president and faculty 
chairman’ of athletics at the

GOLF
CALENDAR

Ralph CiriUo each driving out 
, three hits tor the .winners. One 
of Clrillo’s drives was’ a third 

' Inning home run.
R o b e r t  Fhrescott pitched 

Goodyear to its win, limiting 
the Merchants to two hits.

, Those were by Steve Devalle 
i and Rod Roberts.

The Tigers traded MeUin to| ' Nine hits caromed off the bats 
Washington during the 1970 of the Goodyear team, Gary 
World Series after a season in : Akins, Francis Johns and
which he was suspended three Jackie Wolf collecting two 
times and saw little action. bingles each.

Billy Martin, the Tiger man-'
ager, reucted in four,words to corv Mon»y ^  touv or««n; Dton
McLain's victory,

"It was his night,” 
said

, Stto^mon, Cotfon M iit Of>d JtroM C0x 
I Morcf>«ntt 000 100 1^ 1  2Martin oooEvtor n# m «—♦ ♦
! Robaii Fr#»cal1 onà Fronti» John»; May 
I ond DtVollt.

ninth when the Senators came 
up with their game-winning run 

I on Paul Ca.sanova's sacrifice fly 
that scored Tobv Harrah, who 
led off the inning with a double 

'lcl,ain bi posting,his fourth! 
■ victory of the season threw a 
total of 127 pitches. In the three 

)innings prior to the ninth, he, 
Foriniijhip pitched out of these situations:' 

Runners on second and third, 
first and second'

26
Both Kelly and Ramdr 

stressed that the talks .sched
uled are exploratory But Ra
mer added that "we are trying j» »  
to find a way of bringing the |« io^ . 
two organizations together ’’

MAY
IS-I6
15-14 .................  Vonkin
15 14 ................ MeComoy Porlrii'sMp,
î î “  .................. ........ coio'i'o'and nobodv ouf
22 23 ........................  cofDonche inv ' ami nooodv out. and firsl and

..........................  second and onc out.LOfTtOVO Pro Am
But Denny said beating the3*-M .........  Siveafwottr 2»»r Poftn^Yktp

"  “ ................■,l"FhMhS'‘*nv"’'BorSi!, Tigers wasn’t the greatest game
f'f bLs career. "I csmslder the 

JUNE* '' 'sixth game of the 1968 World
Primgrily, the dispute centersl^* -——•——**— O/ao«
, w h - h k i r  t h . .  A A P  n r  th«. ^

1213 .........................  »orrHrd inv among the bcst ones..
’i2 u E,,*L^M.'i»"si;n! "Mv wife p i ^ w v  this
' i n ................... L»» .riKtn«x>Mp,more emotionally than I do," he
in i wt "Everything i went

wirhiio Poii»i through last year, she went14 ...........Man q WT Pro Am, P lo in v iaw L . .  ^ru: u __„ 1 ^ 4This must m<‘an a lot

FRANK HAGEN  
TV AND RADIO SERVICE

1903t/s GREGG 
Across From Newtom'i
DIAL 263-8981

i t i i , «É . » 4

28 years experience. Fast, conr- 
teons sendee. We lervlce ill 
nukes, color or black and white, 
radios and stereos. Call ns for til 
vour TV and radio service needs.

on whether the AAU or the 
NCAA shall control track meets 

jand other amateur athletic 
'events
' The NCAA ha.s banned college

The Hie Snrma i-a.Yi,nut«iathlefes from participating miin ......  WI r'lomviww I 4. •ine Dig spring taW inaisj ^  Iti ...................... . utti»,»ia p,a An,! through
return to the friendly confines of meets unoer inreat m i05S|,, ........................... Miaiana j, tc»»Un her "
Steer Park today to take on |”^ .............  ̂ « » . o p r i -------- —
the Piedras Negras, Mexico ”Tbe AAU 
Astros in a doubleheadi-r

The first game gets under way 
at 1:30 p.m. and tovu-en in- 
ninfW the fans will ije enter
tained by a local band feu luring 
live muaic.

scholarships. ,  , . 1 2  20 ..................  Fort Sto. k»*)« Po»*f»**f Mp-han been the tradì* 11220 .................... hermit »nvitTtir.r̂ i'
tional governing bod) of open );»  
track meets In this country B u t.z s i/............ ortvnN-n mv, corfndan25 27 ..................  LuMXHk rfllkr»»1 S«ing*r

OolnwA ,, tnvtfoi.cooiNCAA schools, which supply 
most of the athletes, argue ih e y ia j“'» ? 
have a responHibility to deter 
mine whether proper conditions 
are met for off-campus compete 

Probable starting lineup for tlon by their students, 
the Red Birds will sec Kcllx The NCAA also ha.s barred the 
Martinez at shortstop, .Jes.se a a U from using many of its 
ZapnU In left field, Pat Mar- members, facilities.

position that
tlnez l u « ,  Blll> l lne<la (he NCAA universities
at second, Aiwy Gamlxia m tax-supported and for that

Z  Ihe NCAA has no right to
i b ,  » f'x-bid the AAU the u.se of their 

field and «ttlier Abel Ramirez »...iiiiiMi
or 7« . k i r u n e i  b rtina  ,he ,, jrip e  with the
P“ "* • NCAA.” he said. "Is Its method

Judy MeodoM or Jody FTorezjof lumping aU .sports into one 
will get the flKlMat call for category and allowing no out-

Massengale Wins 
In Links TourneyTtiot Loftltt̂  HorlinoGn 

JU L Y  '
2 ........... ............................ lomovo Pro Am2 4 .................. AbMtnt CC Portn«f5hlp
34 .................................. BL Muny po,in»r»hip .STANTON —  In the Martin
V, roiinty Teachers Golf Touma-
jo|j ................ ;; ' ■ ' 5 / 7 , ^ Completed here, recently,
17II vVfucLy ro-n*r roni.I W. Massengale of Flower
2¿
71 .......................................... eiolnvIfVi Pro Am) low gTOSS hOnorS.
24 25 ...........................  P lo in v l^  Ptrlnofftiip ,
24 25 ../.............  M^fSrd Parin*j»fiipj ((||] Young, thp .Stanloo coac h,
31 AuE 1 ........  comorichf p'orin«r»ktpi rc-gistcred the secood low gross
31-Aug 1 '•»""’̂ ‘•’’‘’iscojw, finishing Just ahead of
71 ...... Ft Storhlon W/oo Pnrti.er»hlpí Tommy Gregory, Ynuhg was
I,',, :::;;;;:;;;: ^s»::rrS:pi awarded a trophy. -
J4. I 5 ...........................  F«1h*r Son
16 20 .......................1 Ti»o» J r . ,  5«W Anioiilo
I l4 a  .................. .. U .8. Opon, Fhllodalphlg1201 ....................  SPyGIr PoriwiWFttPTtMatR

Ted Gates of Flower Grove 
poktad the aecond low net while 
Dwaln Henson, a Stanton school 
board member, and Young tied 
for third low net honors *

FLARES A STRAIGHT LEO
EDWARDS HG1

This kind of headache la easy te 
git rid of. Jutt fat an Aute LMn 

t t  this Sank, an^ buy a hiadache-lne 
mw car. Ask us for full information.

ipoclou« S rm I 
q in rry  tilt. CarjN 
ly InlM«, SISJOO,

BRICK FLOOR]

97/4//,
lain» faPilMairini, I Theniu*"

A f j r $ 4 i > f g y  f
ß

H ER E TH EY  A RE!

100% Dacron

Double Knit

They ore 
Fabulous 
to wtorl New 
and sentoHonol!

These ell
a doubt
wear

dacron double knit slacks ere without 
the meat comfortable alecks you can 

beceute they give every time you move. 
They are perfect for Dress and Casual wear. 
They come In solids end stripes in ■ wide range 
of colors. Famous brands as Levi, Asher end 
Seminole. Sisea 30 t̂o 42.

Priced
From 15.00 to 25.00

WASHINGTO 
BenlJicn has 
"buinpar bill"- 
tnent to tbc iik) 
mat km and c 
(S.978) now i 
milice hearing)) 
- The bill woi 
ni a n u f a c f ti 
bumpers whlcl 
culUslona up I 
hour. Son. Be 
this ' would aa 
over |1  billion 
repairs and 
costs.

S-City Si 
Receive I

STERLING 
Igo, daughter 
Fred Igo, has 
S.S valfdiutoriai 

, City High - Sc 
.class with an at 

Salutgtorian 
sun of Mr. t 
Barton, with a f 
of 89.19. The 
set for May’23 
ment for May Î
REAL ESTAT
BUSINESS FRf
NICS M O BILE 
locgted, 4.rag»ongbli 

carry loan baione, 
S ra l E l ia i t  267-2107
HOUSES FUR

McD(

f i HeiDig
Midwest Bldg.

RENTALS-VJ
we NEEI

FIRST TIME C
on« of Iht mo»t lua  
nC5».» In Big SprI 
l«ova. Will » 10  >4ll 
blOgi ond S ronlol ,
BEAUTIFUL C 
HILLS
4 luM M rm i. 4 lux b< 
tfler« IV E R Y T H IN G  
lew teulty for such
FURNISHED 0  
UNFURNISHEI
3 bdrm • homev" lyp 
pretty yd., shodt tn
LIKE NEW
V»ry g*»lroble—3 
prelly bolh», family 
wp#B1n1ng, Nnrtlv » 
dbl gar. Would you
10 ACRE PLOT
good M il. K v t l, pl«n
PROPERTIES 1

Appro
toch with all elec 
firepi, etc. One onr 
only 1142.50 me. Voli 
onywhtrt >fv Big 5pi
LOVELY HOMI
In Indian Hills, cor.
DRIVE-IN RES'
doing good builn*».
■LLCN S 7 2 S IL  . 
PEG G Y  MARSHAL I  
ROY BAIRD . . . . . 4  
W ILLIAM  M AR1IP  
C EC IL IA  ADAMS ,.  
GORDON M YRICK
HOUSE FOR Solar 
bouit. Bid» moy. 
Grovo SebooL Roul 
by Juno S. 1»7l. Ho, 
If purcba»od Locali 
on norfh »Ida of ci 
((garva» Ibt  righi, fc

MO
Nool. Cleon. GOOD L 
■ V E R Y  NIGHTMI K 
. . . Perfact for SIN, 
oration . . . SMAL 
OWNER W ILL CAR 
Might toko SOME ti

BASS REA 
605 Main

HO
FOR

By C

Custom E 
3 Bdrms, 2 Bat 
high beam cetlii 
all carpet — I 
built-in kitchen

Assum

Cl 
263- 

o r 26:
S A LE : TWO bodroof 
SM n. JOO Wo»t 2, 
756̂ 3721 or 7I4-2392.
FOR S A LE . Four 
moved Coll 3»» 4561

‘NOVA DEAN

CONTEMPCRAI
ovlklng canyon 
S .S . ond ilg h li 
jump lo Porkhlll 
bolht. Lrg Indry 
div—I  klns-aiio 
pnd Increoto voli 
6% loon.

LONG <1 LOW
in i'd t — "brand 
gold corpdf. Inch 

. »hining kll. Iniul 
candió, cool wllh

COUNTRY QUI
Ivly roblf » H e  
Orn kll. Sooiilllul 
dbl onr. Vonl- 
hool. »0,500.

IMMAC CU.STO
romblor bulli bV 
llghllully docoro 
molnlolnod I 
mod bdihi, k)l» 
Lrg brk fliopi In 
dir, bool. Under

"MO.ST SPACE
looil money." M 
out. Only tl«IO. 
#4 ined yd.

PRIME WAREl
vd ritly  Ute«. Sre 
for OCHOfl. -«14,001 
r lu d n  3 tm effic 
(«Hingt. In Milch 
roncrold IMdrt. V 
or rolOdM.

Nova Dec
■ ¿"á
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Bentsen Submits 
'Bumper Bill'

WASHINGTON -  Sen. Lloyd 
Benisen has introduced hl.s 
"bumpec bill’’- as an amend, 
ment to the itador vehicle infor
mation and coat savings act 
(S.976) now undergoing tsnn- 
nutu-e hearings.
* 'Fhe bill would require auto 
m a n u f a c t u r e r s  to Install 
bumpars which would absorb 
collisions up to 10 inflea p<‘r 
hour. Son. Heniscn «stiinated 
this ' would save auto owners 
over |1 billion annually in auto 
repairs and auto insuiance 
costs.

. S-City Students 
Receive Honors

STERLING CITY -  Janl.s 
Igo, daughtei' of Mr. and Mr.s. 
Freid Igo, has been announced 
as valfidiutorian of the Sterling 
City High ‘ School graduating

, class with an average of 92.R.
Salutatorian_ia Hobby Barton, 

■on of Mr. and Mrs. Eiariy 
Barton, with a four-year average 
of 89. Ì9. The baecalauroale i.s 
•et for May'23. the commence 
ment fór May 25 at 8 p.ni.
R E Ä rE S T A T E  ^  
1I118INE8« PROPKRTV A l
NICt MOBtLE Homt Porkldtoliy located, ...rtatonoble oquity. Oy/ner will carry loan bolanct. 243-454$, Aldtrion Bwil Ella«» 247-2B O y._______
HÒU8K8 FUR SALE A-2

McDonald

Û
Midwest Bldg.

REALTY
Office 263 7615

Ham« 247 40*7, 242 2W0 
O ia n l Roollor In Town

611 Main
R E N T A U i-V A  t  FHA REPOS 

w e  N e e o  l i s i i n o s

V

A sk Yourself This Question: W H Y RENT?
Then Ask Your Real Estate Broker To Show You Some Lovely

TH A T YO U C A N  BUY FO R LESS TH AN  RENT
Buy Tht Horn« Of Your Choosing At
YESTERDAY'S LOW PRICES

0

*30 Year Loans Available-'7%
* Convtniontly Located In All SectionsFIRST TIME ON MARKET

•rw of lha mail lucrollvt and ntob. busl- 
nesm In Big Spring, owner want« to leave. Will cIlo Mil 1/2 bik «t 2 builnest 
blOga and 5 renlal unit«. All encel. conO.
BEAUTIFUL CORONADO 
HILLS
4 lux bdrms. 4 lux boths. refiMo oir, humidifier« IVERYTHING tor lOvIsh hvir>o. Low 
low toulty for such dtsIroOtt pfoperty.
FURNISHED OR
UNFURNISHED „ ^  ̂  ̂ *
2 bdrm homey" type hou«e on corner lot. B ig  S p r in g  (TeXO S) H e ra ld , S u n ., M oV  16 , 1971 5-Bpretty yd., shade trees. Rtol Buy.
LIKE NEW
Very dtsIroble^S enormous bdrms. 7 pretty boths. family room, all elec kit« 
ttp#dtntnp. tmrtty shodtd yd. end petio« 
dbi ô r. Would you believe $150 mo?
10 ACRE PLOTS

Always Priced Lower Than Replacement Cost 
For More Information As To Sin - Price • Location 

And 'Paymonts Contact Any ......................Real Estate Broker
"FHA properl 1C« ore offered ir.r ««'t to quolifitd purcho««ri wilheut rtgord to tht proiptttivB purchotm roe«, celer, cr««d, er nethmel edfln. 
Purchover« «Kould conioct th« Real C«iet« Broker of their choict. Offtrt to purcheM 'mey b« *ubmiit«d direct te FHA when the purchoMr con- 
not Mcur« the tervicet of o quolitied broktr. Th« local FHA effic« U loceltd ot 1601 Avtnu« "N“ ,  Lubbock, Texot."

I
3

■)

good «oil, level, plenty «rater $moll down.
PROPERTIEiS IN AVION ADD.

vol«ed. T«ra 4 bdrm brick heme«Appre
with oil elec kit, fomlly room,

FHA A| 
each
ttrepi, etc. One only $151 mo. — other 
only $142.50 me. Value« not to be cquoled 
anywhere Irv Big Spring.
LOVELY HOME
In Indlon HillSr cor. lot. Priced right.
DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT
doing good bu«lne«, term« ovolloble.
E LLE N  E 2 Z E LL  ...........................  247-74B5
F E G C Y  M A RSH A IL ......................... 247 4765
ROY BA IRR  ..........................................  2471104
W ILLIAM  M ARTIN ........................... 243 2/5«

DIRECTORY 0.“

I SHOPS «so S ER V IC ES  |
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED 8PE- 
CALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

C EC IL IA  ADAMS V 242 4tS2
OORDON M YRICK ........................... 262 4«54
HOUSE FOR Soler One bedroom frame 
house. Bids may, be sent to Flower 
Orove SchooL Route 1, Ackerly, Texas 
by June 5. 1*71 House must be removed 
It purchosed Located and moy be seen 
on north side ot campus. School Board 

. .  ^ m j^ s  the rtoht ty reject oil bid«.
M O TEL

Neal. Cleon, GOOD LOCATION . . . F U tL  
■VERY N IG H TIII Hos other Income too 
. . . Perfect for S IN G LE or CO UPLE op- 
erollon . . . SM ALL AMOUNT DOWN, 
OWNER W ILL CARRY BALANCE . . . 
Might take SOME trade . . . $25,000 00.

BASS REAL E.STATE 
605 Main 267-2292

HOME 
FOR SALE

By Owner

Custom Built Brick 
3 Bdrms, 2 Baths, Den — with 
high beam celling. Fireplace — 
all carpet — Large utility — 
built-in kitchen and bar.

Assume Loan

Call
263-7676 

o r 263-7979

BUSINESSES-

PETTU S E LE C T R IC  SER V IC E  
Eloetric Motor Doctor 

107 Gelled 352 1442; M3 4424
JE T E R  SH EET  M ETAL

. Air Conditioning B Heollni 
112 West 3rd

ng
4701

.  COFFMAN ROOFINO 
200 Eost 241h MA5MI

o r n c E  s u p p L Y -

THOMAS T Y P E W ftIT fR -O FF . 
101 Main

SU PPLY
S47M2I

HEALTH FOODS—

BIG  SPRING H EALTH  FOOD c e n t e r
1305 Scurry 247-4524

MILLW ORK^ ^  -----

RHOTON CUSTOM B U ILD ER S
B  WOOD WURKEMS

14» W ut 4th 2U7S94

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK 

Alio Fence Repairs 
FREE e s t im a t e s ' 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 217-7587

S A LE ; TWO bedroom, ooroge. Hie lenco, 
$1000. 500 West 2nd. Stonlon. Tesos
7SM3720 or 754-2393.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
IN COAHOMA—Large
schools, rtosonobir,
5»h

FOR SALE Four room 
moved Coll 4Slt.

hous« to be

“NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE’’

CONTEMPORARY BRICK
oviking conyen "tor out" view of 
t .S  ond lights beyond, yet |ust o 
lump le Porkhlll Sch. 4 bdtmi, 2 lull 
boths. Lrg Indry rm . Huge 111# both 
div—2 kln«-siie bdrm ... Redecorate 
end Increase volue. Toke $24,000 .
4% loon.

LONG A LOW- immqe tftol efee honxe. Brarylhlng
Insid* — "brand new," custom dropes, 
gold corpdt, Including spoc both ond 

. shining kll. Insul. so well "h«rt w«h
candle, cool with Ice cube." S1S.0».

COUNTRY QUIET
Iviy rfbit 0 ft ctlllng i, 40 ft family 
Oenklt. itoutifu l dtror. COmpI fnro, 
dbl oof. V#nt—wN»hp. Rtfrig^ olr, 
hkOt. $10,500.

V2Ut

:an IMMAC CUSTOM BRK
rombler built b«i Top Conlrotlor. 0«-

va.
llghltully decorated and beoulltully 
molnloined ground* tned. 2 lully- 
llled bcilhi, lols tt  slrg and clouts. 
Lrg brk fliepi In panelled den, rtfilg  
Olr, heat. Under S20.0».• r .

iga “MO.ST SPACE FOR

nd
laost money." Mr. Cl90n Inside ond 
•ut Only U9W. Sprinkler! tak« cgie
«4 fcKd yd.

PRIME WAREHOUSE
variety uses Broker firm sorrltlclfHl 
tbr ocllOh. «4 .0M  . «d ft m
nudes 2 sm oftlcM, 2 rest rm t, I« ft 
ceilings, In Mllchell m9t«l bMg, steel, 
renerei« flft«rs. W li* lnv«slm«nl, «wn 
«r r« MOM.

EDWARDS HOTS
specious 5 rm h«m*, otir «nlry litguorry lll«.̂ C«ŷ *d. draped Heoven

BRICK FLOORED DEN
, l«in$ tBm ll^M  litIcR««. 3 IvtV $11» 

lldrmi, I  7 l l « ^ lw . Wii«h«Pf txtr« 
| p «^ «n  CBTMr. A  M  •« «»tt«t 1er

Nova Deon Rlioads
REALTY

lifi LmaBtfBp
. . m-M so

50»/c
DISCOUNT

Or Ridloiiai« IR SHOE

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
263 4544 3911 W. Ilwy. 81

Multiple- Listing Service
(1)
sttrics of agenta

BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperalinn between Realtors rather than bcine reitricted to
one Realtor, may have accu.u to the listings of all Realtors whn pariicipate

the ofterinfa of a tingla agint or a 
(S). Currant narkat in-(2). Buyers, by contacting onh

formation, which is reatUly available through Multiple Listing, means that Rcaliois, their clients and the public are belter sarvad and Infunnad. (6). 
Nagolialions are carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure elhical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and Iba public while ex
tending adheranco to high standards of practice.

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 263-2591
Margie B urinar.......  263-3565

_____ FlIA-VA Repos
" w a n t  ROOM:' l5Sx270 tot; Brlv«T(. 

lrg 4 bdrm, pontlled, klt-d«n, bit Ins. 
14x1$ llv  room, 2 boths, coipcltd, 
only $14.2». -

.E X T R A  N ICE 2 bdrm, d«n, IN, both, 
gar opt. 4 blocks from school, only 
$«5».COAHOMA — 4rg older, 7 rooms, 3 
reel nic« lots, on pavement, oil - tor 
14500.C O LLEG E  PA RX  — custom drapes, 
shutters. Brick 3 bdrm, coipet, beaut, 
landsc. yord.LOOKING por A Ne«« thruMT Nice 
nolghboihood, close to tchoels, 2 
bdrmv tW baths, l.voty bit Ins, 
While brick with unique trim , lo ts 
coblnett. dbl ger. Tolul down IMO. 
BU Y A HOME with Income-rentolt 
moke pmts. «rail kept «Ider homos In 
good lecollen ctose In, «ralk to 
school or town. Priced righll

COOK & TAL.BOT
IDOO

SCURRY

• CAf-L 

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff pain ter., , . . ^
PARKMILL — 2 bdrms, 2 baths, hr" 
homo hot fonto)hc ponoiomic vkw ovoriooking codor-fUiod conyon, lrg wd • burn ftrtpt o(kH fo oufttondlng 
living with calhodiol ctilmg — wood 1 
boom occ t̂od. Formol dining with i-- «.I

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

8c CO.
“ RFALTOUS’'

1417 Wood 267-2991

Formol
Sliding gloss doors optns to |rg pottofl
everlooklr>g city.
KENTWOOD — 3 bdrms, coromte 
boths, lrg Mv^m, pentì den, hobby 
room or 4th bdrm. Fenced, off gar.
WASHINGTON P L , tolol $5.5». 4 
bdrms, 1 both, lrg ilv dinlr^g room, 
duct d ir, fenced.
ON V IN ES — 3 bdirns. 1 both, llv 
room holl-1 bdrm coipeltd, hdwd 
floors, 30x30 frepevirw covered polio« 
beout londsc yd« carport, ttorogo, 
ftr>ced, sm strg house.

APPRAlSAIiS-EQUm hlS-

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE

CALL US FOR
INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES
LISTED IN MIJS.
LOANS-RENTA!,S

Jock 
Shaffer

2000 BirdweU 261 8251
HOME- PHONE ...........  W74I4(
JU AN ITA  CONWAY ...................M 7S44
B IL L IE  P IT T S  ................................ M SIIS7
aaoaaia uawsoii aaaa-EJi ífitiBE-
B M. KEISl .................W ñ PHOMES “-'PARMS — COMMERCIAL

See Us Fur All 
FHA And VA Listinga

LA R G E 2 BORMS. — exccllettt com 
ditlon, cent hoot, somo carool. car
port. Only $B2M. $3»  dn.. W  month. 
KENTWOOD — 2 nico bdrms, 2 both«, 
don kit, dbt. ger. Equity Buy, pnits. 
$122 »  me.
INDIAN H ILLS  — 4 bdrm«, S«q baths. 
Beout. vl««*. Rofrig. btr, «raed thlnglo 
root, family raam-klt. comb. «»Ith tiro- 
pi. Priced to m T.
LOOKING FOR THE UNUSUALT Frot- 
ty pork-liko yd., i«xm«mlt«t poof, 4 corpetod bdrms. 2 batho. lrg. don. tirepl. Coll tor oosy showlf«#.

nEEDER 

ft
ASSOC.
FHA AREA BROKER
SarvtNf a iB  S«rMB SM U It l4

- 4 0 V S l.Y .J1 Q M « L m V » » » r<  a o iR ir  2 boms.^ir «BBWii, afErgata a r  
VMM. t i r » i ,  M I.M , dH  ggrgga. ,
N ica HOME M KinhoBid — 1 bdrm«, 
144 batho, now ■•bil Mb l» ld A  Mr> 

S lt id b  pn«tt.
itidaereed,

wwiidmedd

$ f

LOW LOW l a u i T Y  on 
noodi paint end cloqnuB, 
cut« homo. $79 pmtt.
SM AUSTIN — noodt MrtMOn« 1« EN 
up. A let of heuto Mr total g r i»  
o f $19».

ONIco ................................St7-nM
Alta Fronbt ..................... *. lia44S2
Doi Austin ................... SiatdTS
Borbora Johnson ................ StSdbSI

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE

Í

iill
North REAL ESTATE ^  HOUSha FOR SALE A-2| HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 FARMS Í  RANCHES A-5

Jalino

Morales

1600 Scurry 

Day - Night 

267 6008

*. Wtbb Military Welcome
IN KENTWOOD, vt.y nice 4 bdrm brick, 
aeo. llitpl, dbl goiago, rilrig olr, c«r«r heal. In $jOs. tJSbO «oully.
GOOD CONDITION — Older 1W «lory, 
3 bdrm brick, dbl gar, evtio lig lot. 
$12.5» — owner cony 4%.
INVESTMENT PROPCHIY — 4 bulldliig«, 
190x3« tt lot 412,5». -  -

REMUOELED-Appiox. 2 MOS. 
B B F U R f U l PtidPr

NICE LARGE 2 bdsms, coipeled, fenetd, 
•or., W block liein school. 4W down,
TWO 2 REDROOM. bilik trim, 144 baths, 
new carpel, central heat olr, like now. 
Near Immaculatt Heort ol Mary Cathallc 
Church. Mlll.ory $2.» to '$4.» less por 
mo. $2»  dwn — vers smoller down pml,
THREE BEDROOM, blkk trim, don, fully corgolsd. One both, fencod. Niro M- 
rollon. 12»  down.

HUU8KS FUR SALE A-2

Vider son
REAL ESTATE 

1716 Scurry Ph- 267-2IW7
ViF needed — specieiis brick. 3 bdrm«, on« king. sin. 2 cer baths, nke torpft, 
bit. ln$, lrg don. Ilropi, dbl gar, ObV.
VERY *HSaM)NaÎ l^ ' EOUITV -  Sbdrms, now corRot Ihreughout, nice ilM 
bdrms, ambia dining spoc* M bit, m f por bil'ln«. ros««, Ir tot, tnid. for. $w 
month.
EO U ITV  J ie p u C B D  — 2 btrot, rocontlyaiM I bdrtn hou*«« ttrtr. dinlhf.rodocoii 171 monih.NE AND HALE «TORY brick, noqr Khooi. 4 bdrm«, all cotpoiod. 2 boih|, 
tomlht raam. *Mt. kH, Irg polM 40xl|,
pA<f*kia^AN -  bflt?,’2 Irg barmt, 
2 bdlhi, bllaittr flrogl, will room, co r^ . gOM woH-ol» city
Mil?  aatwwaE aaaa— •«Mior ovolldBIO.
OQROIMy HARlAND ........
LOVCE DENTON ,
MAazaa wriomt 
MAiV l*OaaMAN VAUaNAM .'« 
•NYUia CON aaoitMtMisaata»#

o i w l
«ÌomT

tWy

247 son

NICE HOME In country — near town 9 rooms. 2 baths. 9 ocres. 2 «ralis, 25 trull trees Coll 24>2024 otter 9:20 hr oppelntment,___________________

MARY SUTER
287-6919 or 287-5478

1005 l4incaster

IS YOUR WIFE 
RUNNING AROUND
looking ter a 4 bOrm and gemo rm, OR 
5 bdrms, 2 boths, lorge Mvlng rm, kit 
with oven-rongt, Olnlng ono don with tiro- 
place, corpet, BRICK hor««o on 1/2 ter», water well, $l5jm lotol In Ceohemo Ech. 
Disi.
CAN’T AFFORD A HOME?
the sm ot your tomlly? This 2 bdrm, 1 

Jbalh homo con be bought with Mw down 
^hd easy pmts. Just oulslda the city on o 

large lot, $4,5».
SPOTLESS BRICK
In prime locotlen. 3 farm bdrms, Iviy 
baths, completely built In lilt, dlnlnq and den, dbl gar, Mndscaped yards, Mid M's, 
this fine brick hos ell Ih# «hor goodies.
A GOOD OLE HOME
In Coohomo, 2 bdrms, utility rm, big kit, on 3 lols, 0.1 ter only $4,250. Will take 
0 da«im pmt end carry balance to pood 
crtdil. Shown by oopt
WHILE IT LASTS!!
cute milt 1 bdrm. good kit, extra itoroge, carpet, ott gar. fenced yard. Near trhoel, 
UAOO tolol, low down pmt and Itrmi 
to good credit. Hurry.
NEED SPACE??
you «ran'l with this tergo 5 bdrm homo, 
good baths, don, kit all bit Ins. ulllily, 
IvIy loro« living rm with llropldco. formal dlnlno rm. complelely cotpeled, LOW 
LOW 20'S.
TAKE THE UNDLORD
OFF YOUR PAYROLL, pay youtiolf — 
Ihiy this nice I bdrm, U) both hoiti#, new carpal and nowly painfod Inildf orto 
oultldo. btl gor, ttrte*a, easy be 112 M good crtdil.
WASHINGTON SCHOOL
(usi tlego away from this nke 2 ebrpetta he.ne, .»ott gor, fenced 
Minimum do«ra poymont.
WHY PAY RENT
brick trim homo, I bdrms, Vk bolhs.
H i?'A ?rN S?jr'"*'
SPECIAL

will buy Ihl« oquity, on a 2 bdrm, 
cqrgqt, btl, finlno, gqntry, mi pert itoroigo, Joncod yorl, poymonfs may be ot MW q$ IM Jkgqt, #nV 

WANT TO SBUV Lllf WIIH $U1ER- OJT IT “

tXCHANOE OR Trade 2 bodroem house on large lot-with small gu«** house-tor 
house or aerraqc In suburbon oreo. Write P. 0. Box mO. Big Spring
REDEĈ oiRATED 2 BEDROOM, on« 
both, neor Rate FHA appraised $45» $41» Low equity, «49 payments 
Lark, l«l Bluebird. 26/ 762«.____

1412

i t A L  e s T A T e
103 Purmian Bldg. 263-4661,ÏÜ Î'. n n : . ”

OWNER’S MOVING ------------- — ----------------
Possession COOK & TALBOT

In A H u rry ’! Office Pho 267-2529
.leff Painter, Sales—263-2628

iî ^maJuk̂ i’ k'̂ blir,!, f ' ^ . n K x c c l l e n t  tracts for Texas Vet- 
corpef ond point, «10/ per mo . In Ed*»ards,erans — also gooo Farms and

Ranches
¡WILL TRADE ond wife willing to strap 
equities on their lorge 3 bdrm, 2 both at $140 per mo. tor smoller home end less I per month.
1 Horry Loltsaspace ottering his 4 bdrm, 3'ilh

RENTALS
RKÌ)R(NÌMS B I

$i«i
with rcosonoble down poymeri

MCDONALD REA, . 
2^3758_ 267-8104 2Ú7-60W

Á Spkrkling Beauty
In Edwt MqIs. “movft-ln” condition. Toil#- fully decoralodx frofth point, lush gold 
corpetlng throughout, ftv^ tht huge both

FOf oooointmont coll lÁT-l 
NICELY FURNISHED,[ rf-F$dbi4i4l4kMMdt. __

«10

FURNISHED APTS.

FURNISHED APIS.
ReTil nice 4 room furnished ofwrt ment. air cer«dill«nad,_ « -̂«raler paid

opart
2 brick. All '‘brond new" totally elec ($2$. to wall corpet Aopty $10 Johnson, »/•"’̂ i-̂ himed A'̂ JĤ nishod'-AportnoEnly, yd.,!mo., cooking, hooting B cooling). C before; 54}«
j Custom 'draw grapes l‘•rMl In wall jpl.óüñü'oi. cMWilla««d,’_bt3r^ 0M. !̂w Mly.̂ _̂ .Xiî k

Idg.
JE FF BROWN-Realtor 
SELLING BIG SPRING'

Nlghls And Weekend«
I,ee Hans-267-6019 

Marie Prlca-263*4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230 

CUSTOM BUILT BRICK
Entoy- th* Mmlly rm. tioin fcll. with breok. bor. 2 sunny bdims, 

coromlc both«. Dbl. gor., fned. 
fully corgoted and draped, $1M mo.
LITTLE CASH

and $92 mo. will buy 3 bdrm HOME near Conege. Lrg. Ilv̂ tlnlng, nice kll.
SUMMER FUN

tor «nitro tomily. 4 bdrms. ontry hall 
to don with tlreploc« or formal llv. BIMn moplo lobi« In lrg kit. long scioonod 
bock porch ovorlook« tho twimniing pool 
Water well, spacious grounds.
SOUND INVESTMENT

on Morilson It. 2 bdrm brick. Pick upic||nUD|>AM
old loon on 4’/jN Interest or moko now;'. —......... .. i.. -
loon. Total price $12,5». ¡FOR SALE —three ocres with hnu«e
RII.STir RETREAT ; lenced, trull trees, tigs ond «hrubt:r ”  Vd-r tor-'-r'e ti^r .r-vXview or_̂ ĉlfy, Home Fork, 54250. roll Glen Aoron. 444

4451̂ Mldlond ________
FARMS 4  RANCHES

BEDROOM—PRIVATE both ond en
hance foM̂ 24241» _____
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, privet« entronce, retr Igerofor, odioining bath, 
close In. Gentleman preltrrod. 4» 
Runnols.

HONG KONG
IN BIG SPRING TODAY ONLY! 

SPECIAL SPRING SALE
Row Silk, Cocktail Drouot, pc. Knit Suits, Beaded Ssxeot 
ers. Bogs end Gloves. We Fll Any 51,«. 100% guergnle««
sallstocllon. 1,0»  of the 
World's Finest Fabrics from 
Engiond ond Itoly . . .  AH ol Hong Kong Fricn (Plus post eg« B Outyl.

SAVE S% M $•% Betor«
Polyester Wool Worsted Suit« 55.» 
Dacron wool Worstod Suds . . » . »  
Wool thorkskin Worstod Sull« 7B.» 
Silk B Mohair WM-ttod Suit« Tt.»
Suportlno Worsted Suits ......... SS.»
Silk Wool Worsted Suit« ......... U M
100% Pure Italian Silk Suit« . .  95.» 
Cohsmere Sports Jacket« . . . .  7O1M 
Shirts Monogrommed ............... 9 J I

N4)W
»Msz$$.«
«1.1

CALL or VISIT 
Archi« Thoronl —

HOLIDAY INN, E. HIGHWAY •D IA L  363-7621 
Raoni 112

B3
1 RENTALS RENTALS

B-2lUNFURNISHED HOUSES

U buyti lU.OOO,
Nova Ooon Rboods

_  263-2450
FIRsf" $4500 CASH «et« 'Ot tft09 South Moln North N.̂ Midiond
LOIR FOR SALE

-1

FURNISHFD OR Unlurnished Aport- ment« One to three bedrooms, blHs 
pold 540 00 up Ottico hours I M4:M, 143/til. 241 4440. Soulhlond Apoitinonts.

Write, Gunn, I4®*!onF BFDROOM I room dlnlno room, i’corpet, clean Coll 
17thA-3

Aportment, living 
hath or>d lutchon, ?67-lt3?. 703 Cost

2 B tO RQQAliS. O tR A ttED . «BrRWqry« 'BRUMIítIdIfs, mi 
trigerotod oir, corptt, dropes, peci, Tvi Kontuefcy Wty. C#N oj' |
Coblft, woshers, dryer», corportft. I UNFURNllHfD ^IV| iL
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-61861 sg'n««. w  month çqii

B6
t 2 V
4

ib-7417 
Ilh, 1905

“  ̂ Y

CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE. on* 
oportment with goruae. 545. glut bills 1104 lllh Piece, rear, 24 7 742$

BEDROOMeeuroom I drop«*, refrigerator,
control

WANT -TO Irode oood building lots In water area tor livestock. Coll 247.V.44,. ^
A4

air conditioning,,yord 112 15»
MICE 3 ROOMS ond both, all bills Pdld.l*̂  . ii*/« usexnw$40 month. 1004 West 3rd, I«« west,W'lNTKD TO RENT4ttl.

wall-tO'«rall ronge, duct 
heot, fenced

2 Irg bdrms, IW bdth*. Polished wood 
floor In fomlly rm. Weil plonned lUf. loins 
utility ond hobby neck.
YEAR ’ROUND COMFORT

In rellremeitt'Slied brick HOME et 2! 
bdrms Eet-ln kll. Enel. per. Small tned bk yd., with lolloul ihalter tor «xlio 
protertion HOMC fully eotgoted and droged Everything lop shop«, tll.OW 
lalol _
REDUCED FOR QUICK

sale 2 bdrm. HOME wtth rontgl Tneom«. 
lose In. V«  ̂ pooE buy ol P,M.

DOES SHE-OR D()ESNT SHE?
doAorv« th« but? Thit fl«»i«h« «nlry 
and don Moor i* «dsy tor«. Th* kit. hot la*r-l« celling cutMm coBln«*«, g sgg.

break, ’rm., lrg. tarmai llv dining. 3 hdrms. 1 extra pretty bOthS, rgtilg. air, 
A yd. te driom In. N«w an mai k«l, under 
$30.0»

AS

WHEN MONEY TALKSdoes It t t f  U|«ldByg’'9 b
it$ Mitw and $tm  itt frBinitainvdsi ih th«u I j j f f l f a  j t i T  1$ LfjT «.rm ta 11v»*1tnllBí 1  W »
VEA’

rtu'ii «top

rm 1 
tatai

AT ALUMINUM
roltOM «t 4 r««mt «n nlct lot 
r M.IM

Going

NO TRICKS-..w a Tav HAROflá I ^  .  g»
JOY DUOAtN ..................» ... SS749M C Ü  T ^ M T ÍO T  AM OIM
aoasar moman ..... . tp-Twl

“ Land Opporlunllles’’

FARMS-RANCHES—
ACREAGES

5NYDER MWT — Ch«IC« c«mm«rckh «It« 
«1 ghgut 5 ocres — approx 4» It highwoy •ragtag«, $»».
brick n«ar Midway —. buitt lns. carpeted. 
Iqrt« Itarog« ot rear Country living with 
city o«iw«ntancot. iir.ott.440 ACRtS grtulond. lots «rater, $55 A.
1 OLbBR ROMES. I ocrc, city «rater,
BSSW'2 ACRES, «rat» wdll, etaclrlclty, HIM.K ial LOTS end ecreages tor Mobil«

KENTW OOD 
APARTM ENTS 

Kui'fiishcd 4 Unfurni.shLKl 
1 and 2 BcdrtMim 

Swimming PtHtl, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5441

FURNISHED HOUSES

B8
W ANTED TO RENT 

B-s! By June 1st

FURNISHED OR untarnish«#.!' 3 OP 4 bedroom hous# on acra-
•''’ihen^en, 'Mno-dinit^jage, would prefer Coahomt are«I combtnofiftn, fftnr*H harkward. e>nw«rad!. ... • . ** * ••v»

! poii4>, llrtploc»,
267-7558 between 10:00 a.m. tod  
2:00 p.m.
BUSINE88 BUILDINOI

Call Ul Anyttm«
R aalty ..........

rles l U n t ........
ÎŸ owNta-bti*' «•ctlon

2U-I873
267-5019

U tf f .
leuth Of l«wn. ft gr»stand.

Call Rou HIM,

People of Di.stinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

, t 2 B 2 BtdioOffl
' t.’all 207-6500

Or Agply to MGR. Pi APT. 34 
Mrs. AHitM Men taon

fenced backyard. Porkhlll Addition 242-44» or 267-44M otter S:M.
AND Two bedroom heuMs, $14.»»Id Coll 242 2975,

NIÇF ONE bedroom duplex, tlreploce 
Accept Intoni, no pets Bom persbnnel «raleom«. inquire 4»  Runnels _____

ONE _$15.» week Utllltlu pRtd 
ll^Wml Hlqhx>fy W.__ _________
VERY NICE 2 bedroom mobile home, olr conditioned, oil bills except electricgata, Odum onry 242-27»

1, 2 & T b e d r o o m
MOBILE HOMES

washer, ctntr«l olr cond.tionlng ortd heat
ing, carpet, shade Irtu, fenced yord, 
yard maintained, TV Cable, oil bills ex
cept electricity gold.

FROM $70
263-4337-

2 BÉÓROÓM ' PURNÜHÊ  hoiñt', $1» per month ,, No children — No pets, 
deposit reouirod Aldersen Reolty. 247. 
10*5 X

MiCÍLY turnls>i«f

3lt ACNiS. JONES County, near Mfrbgi. W. acres in cuHIvotldn with C*H*R ■» tNheol ollotmenli. tom« fll

. DUPLEXES
3 BMroom Am  
nl.shafl Uniuml.shPd — Air 
ctindM Inncd — V’pnted hral — 
Carpeted — Garage k  Storage.

OFF: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7861 ‘ r

VERY NICiLY turnls>i«f 2 bedroom 
house, uporota fining V«rv clean McOanold

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

RENT OR',L*asc LOfOe unfurnished twusa Coil _________
2 BEDROOM UNPiJRNIIHtO house. W mlig gn Ngrtfl airdsratt Lana at* Inydef
MWw«r. CBH av-20« a — ^ ,



% *t ‘ -t ,i" ' ■ ■ ,i»v . *'■'**

I f — ^

T.V. RERUNS
AGAIN

TONIGHT?
wiy MWwlfvV tarn •  taw •< Mwm  wi#m'

If
•  w r  «ta *r% wIHIm  M nW nun tf ytaw If«« 1ÌM, wi

M nlMiM « t a l
Ita« « I tnpnrtanHy M ni»«ta
man (Mw tata ■ ‘̂ rlfM” mwm

■tWfenr, Inc. H iMrcIttat tar 
ta nnrcfcnin «ta atrrtm

___ ______JH TALICIM« VIN DIN«
«mCNINtt. At Mille «  IM* ta t»,Mt Htantan« ta nrcfll «wHiKln« VTI talk- 
taf ««taint nwitWnti  c«i h* Hw kn- 
i wntaj  ni rwr awa t«cMn«l tanl- MÛT «ta léclita" W  "ftar'TWSlltaA» 
M< tally Irata ywi le keota enleytaf 
•  tteand Inceme Hnmedlalely.

There ere ntany ctieJce lecoltant 
Ml nreo, te ttatee wrile new.

e i e e i e e i i e e e e i i e e e i e e c n i e e ih . ta,
■

VINDA TA LK IR . INC. >
MM W. Meckintbirtf Lene 

Dell«. Tex« 7SUr

I  i n ntan tw a  m more w i« w ii« i
Meni mon tate mener ta the y end tnt 
Mntaeu. I hove a cor end M  Aeurt 
tar «teak laare Urne.

I can Invwi aver ttat.
I con taveil ever Stata.

V-1

Name

AM rau

cuy".. siale Ita
C ■ )

Deal U1IA

A U C T I O N
STAR PAWN SHOP

210 South Chodbourne St.— Son Angolo, Toxat
Thursday, May 20th -  10:00 A.Me
All M erchudise ol Star Pawn Shop Will Bo Sold at 
PuMir Auction Without Minimum or Reserved BM.

TOP NOTCH SHOTOUNS, RIPLES AND PISTOLS
Atffitat Mochtaet — Typewrileri — Teelt — Imaocl Wrench« — 
KnIvM — Chain Sawt — Oell Ctelit — Sewint Machinet — Oullart —. 
Binoculars — Muticol InsIrumenH — TIrei — Wbeelt — Wolchu — 
Jewelry — SlarMi — Rotlei — TVs — MltceUanao« Itantt,

SIAMI.M ----  D I A M O N D S  ----  S1AIM.M .
RINOS — aROOCNES — NECKLACES — WATCHES — EAR SETS

tlAtM.M tia,aO U N S. RIHei --I—Wtadmler Medal IIM—M —WInchmIer Medal 11 SheltuniRimlira Corame 5—Wtachatler Medal 11—11 Pump1—WtnchMler Medal MIS—MOa 1—WInchMier Medal II-11 Pump̂ ll-taVInchMler Medal 11*4—M-M 1—WInClietier Me«l *a—U Pump̂  ■I—Wtachatler Metal MTl—N-4a 1—WIncheiler Medal M—H PumpI—Wtachatler Medal M*S M ft I—WInchmIer Model 4VA-11 PumpCr«t
CaN JMI Army 41 Chrome OraarWtalern S

----  Plttalt
Call Slagle JUNee 41-llM
Catt Stagla Acttan 1ME ' T  OraaTVltalern’ Slhgte Adlan 
Can smile  Adlan Sl-M 11 Harnet, Chrome wllh Slot
Can Staple ACHan 4S-MI7 Handl*. TVi" sorrel
Every Oun—Except New—H «  Been T « t Flrpd—All In Paned Cenditlen

NOTICE DIAMONDS WILL BE SOLD AT 1;M P.M. NOTICE

THE CWTIOE STOCK OP TtftS STORE IS OOO a CLUXN MERCHAN- 
DISE. *
TERAMt AR checkt nrnde ppyobl* ta Oak Bryant Aadtan Ca. An pur- 
choMt than be paid 1er In tall an rday al tola. Purchet« shell be poM 
ta cash, cashier's check, pertenol ar company check If occamponled by 
letter of credit and ItanllHcatlen tram year bank. AM tatat RaoL 
Immedlale p«s«tlen' open peeper teltlemenl, all totot tabled ta 
Slate Satat Tax laws. Everything telH at It — where Iti Ne Minimum 
er Retervatlen.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Sole Conducted By—

Dub Bryant Auction Company
Dub Bryunt — Keith Carey 

SIS: 217-8387'Phonie SIS: 20-4821 Phone SIS: 263-41SS 
1SS8 East 3 rd__________  _  Big Spring Texas 7S72S

LODGES C-1 BUSINESS SERVrCES E, EMPLOYMENT
stated meeting StakedPlotat Lodge No. 5ta A.F. end T A WELCH Hetbe AM. Every Ind and nh Thurvi Herding Street, Big Sprmg. doy, 1:00 p.m. Vltltort Wei- ----  ------- ------

Mevtag.
II bu-:Coll Is»'POSITION WANTED, F.

an.

Bill Emarton, W.M. ;T. R. Morris, Sac.Masonic Temple 3rd ol Main
SPECIAL NOTICES

CARPENTER WORK 
Of AU Kinds

New or Remodel 
Cabinet Work
Free Estimate 
CaU 263-7008

SIT WITH hoepttai patlants, SI M hour. Box 1710, aig Spring.
mSTRUCTION

U.S7

• a p p l ia n c e  r e p a ir  
<kytr«, vorious other oppliooces

FMA prapam« ore ottered for tola •a quallttad purchoemt without regard to Rio preepadlve purchoear't race, color, croad or notlonol «Igln.

I C IV IL SERVICE 
! TESTS!

r"Ane*; Men—women 18 and over. Se-,

N o w - 40% 
m o r e D o w e r

1. Overhaad cam onoii 
40% Btronger.

2. Up to 25 miles per gallon 
economy.

3. 6 foot all steel bed. -
4. torsion bar front tut pension.
5. All vinyl iipholetered cab.
6. Heater/defroster. b •
7. Heavy duty rear axle.
The #f Selling Import Truck

$2041

Drive a Datsun...  then decide at:

JOE H ICKS MOTOR
OPEN TIL 8 P.M. MON.-FRI.

584 E. THIRD

CO.
267-553$

6-8  Big Spring (Texas) H erald , Sun., M ay 16, 1971

5:00 ood oli doy SoturdaiT' Coil Edword cUfe jobS. High Starting pay.* ^ ^ ^ ^ t^ ^ N D IS E
i S ^ N “ m o w e r  Rnmtr 0 1 "  A I .  z ^"«-1 D I M I ^ P E T O T C .Rental ctartor, 103-4915. paratofy training as long as re-

4.M ERC H A N D ISE

y  IIOtSEHULD GOODS L-4
YOU SAVED and stavod tor wall to waH corpa«. Keep rt now with Blue Liolrc. R«d etpctrk ttiompdoer Si 00 O. P. Woekor Star«.______________
JUWMIE tdrtMHJOHES.Tiro daotar In Big Spring. w«|.otackad. Ueo your Conoco or Shell cradn corde. SAH Green Stampt wini every tire fate. Jimmie Jon« Conoce- Flrettana, 11» Gregg. I07-7»1
BEFORE YOU Buy er Renew your llemtaumert' Inauronce Covorata Wllaon't ineuronce Aaency. 17li Strwt. H7MI44.__________ M«n
FOR COMFLETa Mobile Heme Ineur- «we ca»«OBi. tea Wllion't Ineuronce ABWICy. 1710 M«n Con »7-4144______
PERSONAL
IF YOU drtnk-R'» vaor buelnou. It you wont to itap R'e Akohollci AnunymouT Com »7-f144.
BUSINISS OP.

Moutitui yord *!»«!^; Thousafids of Jobs openIF YOU pkm to hove - ______ ,__-
SSh‘ta r 'S r il  '2u S!ii^Pg_"C"Cg usually unnecessary.

-^ F R E E  booklet on jobs, salaries. 
EXTERMINATORS E.j[re<iuirements. Write TODAY glv-
------------------------------------------ ling name, address and phone.SPECIAL tl.9$̂ THROUGH 5 rooms oneif in/v\|fi r̂nruiie* Rav R RQfi Pat*A veor guorontee Rooches. olto ter mites., B-OW, Care

QUALITY 
PET SUPPLIES

Tra« torovad. A and O Extormlnotere, Of The Herald.1001 Bluebonnot. 2AM0A1. i--------------
PAINTING-PAPERING E-Il
PAINTING-INTERIOR nteod.W. Gerhart,

extorlor,|work guaronteod. rtmonotMe. Free I
MOTEL

M ANAGEMENT
«limato. A.5:00. 143-2710 otter; Men—Women—Couples
CARPET CLEANING

DISTRIBUTORS NEEDED
LknRed nutPber of DISTWbtfTOŴ FS new ovaltoWo In your arm. Now Multi Million Dollar odvortleod "SNACK RACK' puddtng and «run cupe. eoM Ihrouta Au- tomotlc Merchondtaer». I« Ouollfled, you will be provided with Ml equtP"Wot and

STEAMLINERNewest Method of Carpet Clooning
LOOKS BETTER 

LASTS BETTER 
REALLY CLEANSRtaW M Your Hem I Or OtRta

CaU Today-2r-6IO« 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

E-I6 Leorn AAolel Operation with our ihort, inexponslvo course of home followed bytttadb --‘-» -. ■_ ___two wotks' R«ldont Training In o molai operoted by us. Ago no borrlor. Free notionwidt placemon t oulstance upon completion
VA APPROVED

.For cemoMe Inlormofio« writer givina t address ond phooe humbtr, to:

i& 'ïy s Â & 'W Â r) You mutt be rallabM, hove a  goodIMS hl̂ .., ---------INO.) You must be rollabta, hove a  taod oar, artó bo obit to moke on Immediato inyostmont of SB,««.» (socurod). Send name, oddross and phono number to Ditt. Co., Dept

BROOKS CARPET Upholstery, 12 ytors experience in Blq Spring, not o sideline Fr« ntlmot«. ta7 East 14th, coll 241- 1910 ■ i

Executive Trolnlng Division Arnbossodor Motels. Inrorpoioled Oept F 7ISS W. Coltax ___ Donvor, Cole, ado lO’JIS

Everything for dogs, 
cats, tropical fish

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277 
HOUSKliULD GOODS L^

FOR SALE — used woshers dryers, rong«_r- oil fully guaranteed. Wt olio service oil motor housohold oppMoncos. Frog Estimatn. Wood's AppliorKt, 304 B4nlon. 243-g«1.

The only things 
inflationaiy about it 

orethetires.

The 1971 Volkswagen costs a low 11948.06 

Delivered in Big Spring

H.arn

• (Alet* V O L K S V V A G E N
2114 W. 3rd •  263-7627 

ONLY Authorized Dealer In Big Spring

1971 ZIG ZAG 
AU'HiMATIC 

In Console
AUdkM bultonhol«, dooorotivo etllch«.

LARGE SELECTION, GOOD NEW AND [USED EVAPORATIVE COOLERS, PORT
ABLE COOLERS. FANS. ALSO NEW PUMPS AND PADS.Cosollnt Lawn Edg« .................  $4*.5BKIng-SIzo Haodboord, fromt, mottrost,
box springs ..............................  tta.SOSIGNATURE IrMtIoss Rofrlg-Freoiorcombination, copportono ............  S149.S0
Coppertano G« Range, 3t In., withSiddie ........... .t..................... gn soIn. ADMIRAL Color TV.........  Slta.50

Wo Apprecloto Your Browsing in Our store
blind horn, monogiotiis. patch«, sows om...................... ...  gt » 41

UNDERCOAT
SPECIAL

LET US UNDERCOAT YOUR CAR AND KEEP OUT THE WEST TEXAS SAND, ROAD NOISE AND RATTL'ES.
$19.95

SIIROYKR MtrrOR 
CO.

424 E. Third
button*. S3/.I7 eosh or poyinoflts gt M.4I' HUGHES TRADING POST I. ,ï7^ T v rrv i“v ^
<>*'■ "ta"'»»- 12000 W. 3rd 267-5661 M ERCHANDISE L

"THE TIGHT WAD'
CALL 263-3833

MOTOROLA COLOR TV , 23 Inch, console 
With %lldmg door«, S90. BH I't TV« 207 
Ooliod

3-Fc.f grt«h, Nougobydt LIv. Room 
SulH........................................ ..  95 MISCELLANEOUS L-Il
3-Pc„ antloued maple. BedroomSulla ..............................

'iKJLR JLE T .  K A-JLt-, corpef upholslervL HIGH S(TI100L AT HOMEcleontag, Bigelow Institute trolned "■Ptamo ropidly, m sport Itanetechnicien. Coll Richard C Them«. 147-fPP̂ ®̂  w volerons training.-Pre*re 5*31 After 5:», 1*3-47*7 ^  ^ * r  lo*» or colleg* Fr« brochureAmer Icon School. W. Tex. Diet,
Newport InternotlenalSS. 37» Newport Blvd., Newport Beach, CMH. *11».
AVAILABLE JUNE 1st: Shell Interstate Service Stotlen, good volume, con triple present volume with rrionogement. Gene Mays, Moys Oil Co., aC 10*471414* devs. AC I0M7217IM nights. Lemeso, Texn.

EMPLOYMENT F Od«so. Tex., 543 13*7
f . j  FINANCIAL

box

HELP WANTED, Male ____________
CAb DRIVERS wonttd-oofi or Ml timt ¡PERSONAL LOANSNow poylng 4o ptr cent commIsBioo Appiy Cr«vhouf>d bus Torminoi
FRAM ING su b  CONTRACTORS wonted 
Steody work on FHA-VA and convon 
tionol howBOs 60 ctnts to 10 cents on 
entire covered oreo Contoct, The

LIKE TO SELL 
EatabUsbed Business

t ig n o le  Comp-nv. 
j áóS’T m . ________

Austin, Texas (512)

SIGNATÜRÉ LOANS 
$30 to $100 

Graduation Expenses 
Vacation Loans 

-PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.

Eorly American Soto ....................
2*Pc.r blue. Living Room Suite

t99 9S

S A LE ; 2-OOOR Words refrigerator« I7S;
G E 40 In. electric ronge« SAS. Scors 
6-cycle wosher, 540; 4500 Essick oir
ronditioner, 550 2007 Johnson 
Early  Am. Console Color TV«
25 In 1199 95^^^^ beds, coll springs

*......... * ' tatarata« .......................... .Repo. 7 pc. Dinette Suite ....................  SS9.95|
Recovered, ronett style, vinyl covered ¡l-Fc . Dinirtg Room Suite — lorge buffet, 
craénKrari Choirs, Ì Coptoio Choir, ToWe exSotobed ............. . .  ta.......................... tata!!:'»*««* ^  *>aht ook ..................  |125.0(3 pc. bedroom Suite ............................. t39.9S|
Small chest type freezer ..................  169 95
X  In. C-as Ronge ...............................  139.95
sqyor. D«lgn 24oor RetrIg. 1*9*5,
Sponish style. 5 pc. Dinette ................ 139.95. ¿ 0 /-¿ 0 ó l

BIG SPRING FURN.

S A LE : GLASSW ARE end Coller.tibt«.
Reflnishlng. bedroom suites. chests, 
tobies. Gronny's Attic. 709 Johnson. 263- 
1541, 267-7005
CARPORT SALE — rodios. clothes, 
ports, topes. Sur>doy ond Monday. 
Wlllo

The Story of How A 
Little Car Gave 

Happiness and Savings 
To So Many People 

and Went On To Win 
•‘t a r  of The Year”

M ISCELLANEO US SA LE . 1504 Johnson, 
Surxkiy only« 1 to 6 p.m. Older furniture, 
used oos stove, lots of clothing, t'oeks* 
records, much miKellaneous
INSIDE SALE —.  207 Eost 6th. Sunday 
1;00-6;00. Monday 1:30-7;W. Rc kingj 
choir, dishes, clothes. ‘

VEGA
Now Showing at

POLLARD'S

Top QualUy

•71 MACH I F ORD taThI* local "MKniflbJJeoulpgvb with:titerini. powtr dl*c *ra««»' ̂  VA aulemallc lroniiiiliil*n Jh «I* roily MUriMii*" radio, heoler, ilF7IX14 «yhitewoll tire*, HnlMtaJ w a Candy Apple Red with deluxe
»eulTtairliit.. with tr«*"«*'; tactery warranty remolnlng. Mira
'44 MRRCURY IBretieway) «-Drar Sê n. Fl"- iihed in a Usht Nnrdle blue wHH while vinyl fep, rolling on a*«| whitewall lire« and equIRP̂  JR"" power ileetlng, P*w«'. tactery oIr, oulometic tronfmli- tlen, power rear wlndkw. BBV*!̂ . » uel. rodle, heeler. Thli doublarodle, heeler, 

cor V 
e real buy
1*M Ponllac Grand P rix , 1 ddor

shorp cor wot Ideally »wood « jd  
y et only ................ 5'3W

i t fu j fm  ThU ie c a L » c J i ,« B « 0 ^  
w itl. feef'tocMry oir, eulomotlc treat- mittton, power etaeilnBi power hreket, radle, hMler, coniale, It 
a tiote grey mttalllc with ell vinyl bucket teett. Only .. »M75
'U AMERICAN AMRAS5ADOR Statlen Wogen. Slx-pottenger, Mc- lery elr .aulemallc trontmlitlen, power ttwringi -power braĥ  Reel Siiorpl ONLY ......... 5H7*
•a PLYMOUTH FURY 4-00« Sedan. Aulemallc tientmlttlon, powei tti«lng, pewtr broket, tec- lory oir cendllloning, llke-new whlltwell tiret. Only ...... SUM
' a  DODGE MONACO 44eer tO- 
dan. Thit local enetawntr cute It 
eeuipped with tactery e lr, power 
ttaerlng, power b re k« , outomollc 
Irontmlttlen, radio, hteter. Like 
new H r« , e light green metallic 
with dork green vinyl root. Deep 
team tenllng with cloth end vinyl 
upheli l ecT. Speclolty pricod dl...................................... *l**5
'7* OLDS D ELTA  M 4-DOOR SE
DAN. Thlt ene-owner eutemeblN 
It equlpptd wllh factory e lr condi
tioning, automatic trontmlitlen, 
power ile « ln e , power broket, ra
dia, hteNr. -aaw-whlltwell t l r e ^  
deluxe vinyl upheltlery, lew m IHW  
age wllh pitniy ef IroniterobN 
worrenly remaining ...............  tS0*S
'44 PLYM OUTH VALIANT 1- 
DOOR. Rodio, heeler, oir, tient 4 
engint, itendord tronim liilen, t47S
'41 M ERCURY COMET 4-OOOR. 
4-cyllnder, automatic trontmlitten, 
rodle, heeler ...................................  S17S
'4* CH R YSLER  3 »  4-Dr. Hardtop. 
Thlt lecol owner eutomehlle It 
tquipped wllh tactery e lr condì 
honing, power ilM rIng, pew« 
broket, automatic Irenim tiilen, 
pewir teelt, radio, hee l« , fin- 
Ithed In tendolweed beige wllh 
beige vinyl reel. Extra therpl 513W
•7* PLYM OUTH VALIANT OUST
ER  1-DMr Coupe. Thlt lecoily 
ewned vehicle It equipped wllh 
311 V-t, eulomotlc Irontmlttlen, 
whUeweM h r « , radio, hee l« , Hn- 
Ithed in e bhie mttelUc wUh a ll 
deluxe vinyl Interior .............  $l**5
'7d DODGE CH ALLEN GER . Thlt 
lecelly ewned vehicle It equipped 
with o 125 4-cyllnd« engine, S- 
tpeed fleer thitt. rodio, hee l« , 
whitewall H r« , deluxe wheel cov- 
« t .  bucket teelt, plenty ef trant- 
t«ah le worronly ........................  U lS*
'41 CADILLAC Sfden do Villa. Au- 
temelic Irontmlttlen, hill power 
end e lr, redle, healer, whlteweH 
h r« . Reel nice ............................... «3*5

Au.nwit.eUU
1667 E. 3rd uealbu 

Phone 
263-7662

Û
CHRvstenfcüét wnu MniJ

, GIBSON & CONE
> (Out of High Rtnt District)
1200 W. 3rd 263-8522

PIANOS, ORGANS

114 W. 2ndI WANTED—COMMERCIAL Corpentert 
I PoY tcele. Webb Air Force Bote Con 

Downtown Big Spring — delng prefltabte - *°rt G F Aktni 143-1*51_____________
butineu tar ovtr to yoart. Sell ot o ctu o l;K lR B Y  COMPANY needt 1 iten tar W r i A i A U ' C  m i  l l A J h J  Inventory ptue wnoll amount for f ix tu r« . jg in  end Mrvice Full or port time " ' ' ' ’ ’ r a ru  D V .V L U m P f  
IdOM tar huebond and wita or retired M llllory aito welcome 343-3134. 
couple. No manual lob« Involved. E x  ' - ■ ■ ̂  — = ------ ¡--------
plalnable reoton tor telling. I HELP WANTED, FeiUalC F-2

263-2461
- w pw  U SED  KirBVT THW oPJ^r ■ p r- .m  
I good ot new 411 Runnelt. »oll 143-3134

l ^ G I v e  S4H Green Stamp.s J*'*" RCA Console Color

RALPH J .  WES.SON PIANO SER V  
372* Autlln Sn yd« , Texas CBHT7Ï7» "

Tuning and Repair* 
R egn i«  *d Member Ot 

Plano Technlclont Guild

Write 
Box B-707

c/o Big Spring Herald

E X P E R IE N C E D  W AITRESS wanted, 
good shift Appty In pwrson ot Amtrlcon 
Restouronf, IS 20 ond Hwy. 17

SMALL CAFE 
makt offer. Coll 267-7540

WANTED EVEN IN G Woltress from 2 00 
til 10 OO p m Apply in (.erson

, _____lOworgki's Truck Stop. IS 20 Host
V*'* — chpop o r jp ^ p j socrofory-typing ond tost

I shorthond rtputred Approximately 4 I hours on 5 day week. Write P. 0  box
$$$ EARN DOLLARS $$$
NEW DISTRIBUTORSHIP I Apply by wrttino box 1309, blQ Spring.

I All oppllcoflons In strictest confidence
Are YOU interested In o genuine busi-i
ness opportunity with spore time or full t T Y D F P T lT N i r T r ntime Income? This is o first time offer r jA r r jfU lîd iY V ^ rd L ;
to dtstribute omozing new home ond outo- ^
mobile products. Low cost ond high con-“ Waitresses Wanted
ÎÎS r i:?i;;ine'™l!;:«7i:;nrj;''Wr.i Excellent pay, ups and hours.
tallered ugword to fit t « r l t « y  ond ln-| ADDIV In PerSOnventory requirement. Company provld«| r ' "  ■'

; COKER’S RE.STAURANTettabtlfhed occountt. notional odvertitinq, 
proven >01«  melhedt ond field direction.
EXC LU SIV E  PRODUCTS — EXC LU SIV E
AREAS. 309 Benton

Call or write: . .
Mr. Kelly

Garside Electronics,.Inc.
1260 East Vine St.

Salt U k e  City, Utah 84121 
Pho,: (801) 2K-3772

(Please furnish phone no. 
& address).

HELP WANTED, Mlsc. F-3

BIG SPRING ' 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

INVESTIGATE 
BEFORE YOU INVE.ST

SECY. — heavy »herlhqnd ond
'typing ................................................................ S375
IB K X P R . — heovy occounli
IrecelvoMe ....................................................  OPEN
.GEN ORF. — exper., all ik lllt  . . . .  S3»

We M rc h  tor only one dependoble, hen ¡j ^l ES  -  clothing exper., excellent
« 1  bu«ln«tmlndad dlitrlbutar In your lo p « ,t„n n y  . .......................................  OPEN
«r* " : "O '.*  '»,»«»>•'■1 INDUSTRIAL T R A IN EES  -  e l« trlc lan ,v ijta  by highly frolned Europeon Exp « f«  „ „ t a r e , corpent«». Will Iroln . . . .  OPEN 
which It ponible tor you to creotelwAREMOUSE -  exper, lecol eo ... OPEN
ceiSS:?. “SSipS^rtapp^ir 103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535 t, o o

TV ...................................  $179,95.

COSMEntS
SIGNATURE apartment size

J-2 gas Range, real nice .. $79.95

Big Spring, call 
M ri. Wm. Row 

243 4MI

ORIGINAL 
FLEA MARKET

U  COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING 
Big Spring, Tex.

MAY 15th & 16th 
DISPLAY SPACE $3.00 
8:00 A.M. ’til 6:00 P.M.

IMJTOMOBILES
I MOBILE HOMES

coif 247 WRIGHT Air Conditioner, 4800
-----------  -r.iCFM, horizontal type, 3 mo.

4-3 old............................. $100.00CHILD CARE

^  CATALINA 36 in. Gas Range.

PIANOS-ORGANS 
New and Used 

BALDWIN & HAMMOND

BUY S E L L TRA D E
C-uni, Coin*, Furniture, Antiqu«, K n iv « , 
Depresilon C lass, Avons, P r lm lt lv « . 
Pointings, Brass end Tin. Come see whol 
Crondme used ond you might find what 
she did owoy with — or something simi
tar.

12 YR. FINANCE FOR ALL 
FREE Air Conditioner 

on spijie^
• FREE Towing 

FREE Hookup 
FREE Service Policy 
FREE Parts Policy

New 12 F t., 2 Bedroom

$2995

BUY OPEL

The Economy Car 
GM's lx>west Price Car

JA( K I.EWIS OPEL 
463 Scurry

AUTOMOBILES

MOBIl.E HOMES

M
M-8

®AbV SIT — Your homt. 
Wsst 5th Coll 267-7145 onytime. 407 real n Ic e ............................$79.95

16-in Portable Sll.VERTONE

JUST ARRIVED
Good Sotoctlen New Music

h ^ co M ^ a^ i. *̂” 'jColor TV, and stand, late
bABY SIT — my homa evenings ............................................ * flSO.OO
weekends Coll 267 1464 lit r te Y A n rx  in  «  e • j
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5 ’$fiS5
W ILL DO Ironing, SI.So mixed doren Pick up^lellver 247 300*
NICE IRONING neor Webb. *1 50 mixed; doren Bring hongers. 247 S4M !
SEWING
ALTERATIO N S—M EN’S, Women's. Work 
J^ ram eed . *07 Runnels Alice Riggs,

SEWING AND Alterotlons — Mrs. Olen 
Lewis. 1004 Blfdwell Lone, 247 0  7*4
FARMER'S COLUMN

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

WHITE MUSIC CO.
807 Gregg 263-4037

GARAGE SALE—15» E«t 17th, All dev Soturdov-Sunday ott«noon. Couch, edd tobies, mlsceikmeous.

Pot Is— Repair—Insiironce 
Moving—Rentals

D&C SALES

FOR S A LE : Gulbronsen Plono, used,
'n raceilenl cenditlen. Coll 243-3392 o tt«  5 .»  p.m.

S E V E R A L  LA R G E displov c o s«  tori 
sole, excellent condlllon. Inquire City 
Pawn Shop, 204 Main.

M3 4337
3*10 West Hwy. M 

243 4505 243 34»

WANTED TO BUY L-14

SPORTING GOODS L-8
14 FOOT STARCRAFT F lb « o ln  boot 
with conv«tlble top, 40 hp. electric start 
m e t« , tilt t ro ll« , M7S. 243-14».

TOP P R IC ES  pold tor used furniture 
ond oppllences. Gibson and Cone, I2M 
W nt 3rd. 243BS22

GRAIN, HAY, FEED
NEW  

MUST GO

2 pc. Living Room Suite . $99.953*4-44*7 Of 3*4.44*4.
MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC

F IV E - F A M IL Y  Oarage Sotor F r « , , .  
Seturdev, Sunday Comerás, smell eppll 
onen, baby furniture, botti« , ev«y- 
ttilng. 1502 E « l  C h « o k « .

3 pc. Sectional 
Sofa ................

$155.00 
. $65.00

L-$ .30 in. GIBSON Range — Cost -h
AKC R FO I5 T FR ED , whit* Germon F r c l c h t  Shepherd Puppi#% for wil* Coll ^
coohomo, 394 444* !i7 ff. GIBSON Refilg., Cost -I-
PU RE B R ED  Seolpoint Slomes* kittens tor sole Coll 243-1IM4
GERMAN SHEPHERD Puoples-AKC 
Reoistpred, excellent pedloree C oll 2*3- 1274.
MINIAT4JRE PO O D IE puppies, 2 
months old I Chorolote, I Block 1310 Sunset Ave . 247(424

Freight
19 ft. GIBSON Refrig., Cost -1- 
Freight
Two 4000 CFM Coolers . $123 95

no selling required, no flmmclol risk. x«-,i,'isi>rc
MM.5B to 14,MB.» Investment, fully » e - ir tA L fc S M r ,! * , A l x t l v  1 3  
cured by lnvent«y, w ill give you the op- 
pgrtumy ef a Dtotlme. F «  lull details

F-4

on new you can become a port of thisi ergonUottori writo; LA ROI Creottom, 272B|
To w « tewth. Suite IM . Done«, 

7S107. Phene No (214) 43I-74M. In '

á0»NESS SIRVÎC^ËS
LUX-AM ERICA'S I o r g * s t 
nwm cteetwrs, satoi, i« v lc * .  

WoflMr, M7497Í o ft«

- FOR 
AN

INTERESTING 
CAREER 

“  IN-SALES'
In Small Towns— 

ThroudKMit Texas aaiW i 
Big Spring

For More InfOmutiM

CALL COLLECT

GROOMING ond suppMkf 
R*aistwfwd puppies Aquorlum Fl$h ond 
Supply« Son Angtlo HIghwoy« coll 267 
5690. . , _____

TRANTHAM FURNTURE 
.304 Gregg 267-6163

SA LE OR Trade- 14x4 ctock-type boot, 
»  horse Sea KInq motor ond traitor 
Use* little-txtro good condition. Ml 
State. 2174071 o ft«  4 »

WANTED TO Buy used furniture, ap
pliances. oir conditioners. Hughes 
Troding Post, 20» West 3rd, 247 S44I.
AUTOMOBILES M

1*45 CUSHMAN E LE C T R IC  golf corf, 
5450; ElectroFAwtIne golf c « t , 5)75. B ill 
Chrone 2*7 742«, 2*7-111*
MISCELLANEOUS

IF  YOU Off under 25 yeort of oge, 
slngla or morritd ond orw hoving prob- 
km t ««curing * Automobile Ineuronce 
Covorogo« see Wlleon's Insurance 
Agoocvi 1710 Moln, coll 267^164

W I MOTORCYCLES
I^OR S A LE : Hondo 3 « . block-white
portable TV , evoporotlve cooler. 32M 
CorneH, 243-1243.

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

We Have 
Mobile Homes 

and
Financing

To Meet Any Need You 
May Have

17 Coaches To 
Choose From
CALL 263-2788 

1 Ml. East On IS 20
OPEN ’TIL 9:00 P.M.

tmH $  M Eco.
mobil* horn* lalts

710 W. 4th 267-5613
Jim  Fleioy—chorle* Mom 

Jeff Brovm

EAGLE IS HERE! 
Excitinq Mobile Home Manu

factured in Big Spring.
In Appref’iation for being chosen 
the I,ocal Dealer — We Make 
Thi.s Limited Offer . . .

REFRIGERATED 
AIR CONDITIONING 

In.stalled—Ready to U.se^ 
At NO EXTRA tX)ST-in the 
First 12 Reg. Priced EAGLE 
HOMES Sold During May & 

June.

403 SCU

$ i t
Dcllrwcd lx

JOE K
MOTO] 

PONTIAC 
U4 E.

Financing to 12 yrs. 
Low and No Down Pmt.

YARD S A LE : 12» W nt 2nd. Thursdoy- 
Fridoy Ott« 5:W ; ell F iy  Soturday- 
Sundey. Everything

TWO 1*44 M O TO RCYCLES, 1150 eoch 
On*-)2Scc; ene-IOOcc. See e l 2100 
Morrison, coll 213-1112. DENNIS TH E M ENACE

CORO
STATION

$ 2 0

Delivered I i '  
JIM M Y I 

TOYC 
811 Gregg

INDOOR SA LE : I I »  West Tfh. G l« s
wer» end mlscellooeous. Thursday 
through Sundoy. Open I0:M  A M .

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

H EA LTH Y PLANTS Tomotoos,
Peppers, honainq bdsktts plonled. Also 
onllquw. miscellaneous. Coll 247-1745, 
14» Melq

R E B U IL T  ALTERN ATO RS, exchong» — 
t17.*$ up CuoronlMd Big Spring Auto 
Etoctric, 3313 East Highway W. 2U-4I75.

FOR S A LE , )1 new, wooden, children'* 
choirs, 10 and 12 Inch helght*. Walnut— 
rMSonoble 217-MII.

HAVE GOOD, solid, used H r« . FH most 
ony cer-Eargaln p rie « . Jimmie Jones 
Conoco Firestone C en t« , 1501 Ortgo, 217- 
7»1. _________
MOBILE HOMFrS l l - l

GARAGE SALE 
SR. GIRL SCOUT TROOP 49 

1502 TUCSON

W ILL I AM SCRAFT—17 FOOT « ro ll« , 
fully telf-cenlolned. A ir, hoot. Mutt sell. 
Coll 2*3 417«.

AKC R EG IS T ER ED  ' Chlnuehud Puppies, 
535 Vounq dogs, 1V5-3 yeort old Will 
eccepì Geld Bond or Green Stampt 
3*3 5711

G E T  p r o f e s s io n a l  rorpet cwonmg
results — rent E lK t r lc  Corpet Shorn 
pooer, SI W w  doy with purchase ot 
Blue L iit ir t . Big

Thurs., F r i., * :» - 2 :W  
Sol., Sun., * :M -S :M

12x45 M O BILE  H O M E - lIk t  new. 'A m ilt 
north ol State Heioltal, Aubrey W eov« 
Reel Esta it . ____________

Spring Hardware

IR IS ' POODLE - Porlor—Protosslenol 
qroomlna Any type clips. 403 W « l 4fh, 
Cell 243-2409 or 2Ú-7*»

JA CK'S  FU RN ITU RE buys good used 
lurnliure, ooplloncw ond elr condì- 
llo n « i 503 Lómese Drive, M7-2ñl.

New toys, clothes, miacellaneoutl, 
household, much more.

TOWN & COUNTRY 
Mobile Homes

CO M PLETE POODLE groomlag, 55 00 
ond up Coll Mr« blounf, 263 2M9 for 
oppglrTfmtnf

' Virgil Coffee 
I-9I5-337 5801 

SUNDAY or MONDAY

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE~ 
THE HERALD'S 
_ WANT ADS!

3 pc. drop leaf pinette with
Formica top ................. $19.95
Used Walnut Chest, like
New ..................................... $49.95
Used % foam- Box .Springs k
M attresa............................  ^ .9 5
Used GE Filter-Flo Auto.*»-
Washer .............................. $79.95
Used 13 cu. f t  Freezer,
Upright ..........................  $119,95

,jOLEMri ANTiouei-New opon *:«*1:00. 2 Rill«, Hiahwov «7 I2 Rill«, Highwov 12 «eulh. Specleliiing IB dte«, eld ond new. Alto depTMilon.
SELL OR TRADE

well MiBivmf; CMitor olsla countarai 
ctwrklnt a*utt1«*i seal«) CocB-Cola 
boni Tom'* Candy Machinai emfi rtgl*- 
1«) sffloll doop Hootori cemprotter*;

L J Ö T

Are Now In Big Spring
•  2x4 In. Walls
•  3Va In. Insulation
•  2x6 In. Floor Joists
•  Va In. Pgntling . ..

•  Also

J . B. HoUls 
’ 100 Air Bas* Bd.

8 0 »

UIKÂôtS
Borb*cwlnE. kS ato f
the aoTMiHO Parmr, 5M Bhott* W-tm. We Buy BM I used CWftilBg fgr ihq *n(lr* family. 
Montar itwimii iatorday, t.tPiMt.

bCMTTy« 
•ell 'BMbiy Open

fO E  | A I - i i  I  S m  aluminum oorug* 
. Cofl Î1M --------  -

.Young American—Bravo— 
Lanier

NOBODY BEATS OUB 
-  - DEAL
W* Trade—Batik Rata 

Financing
Service — Insuraneo

S - t t
- a

A U TO M O BILI!
MOBILE HOME!
WE LOAN money 

riiMobile Mem«. F in i 
a  L**n , SW Mein. 247

ita* ■!
12 X «

V

(

FOR B A L I :  
nwbll* heme, 12 x •  
nlihgg or umurnltlidd.
LO CATSD FORIAN 
I t x » ,  I  b*6r*em, 
furnMhed. With or « 
f k i i  1««* room. Coll
MUST S I L Lbedrggtn«, I VS bettn, geyttlinf*. 213-yn5.

1-7707 g f l«  liOO

caftoe taUe, IHÈtim Omfno sewtR# fgfBffgee;•win* itiBifimi, «bi«*, éam.
ASTRO

MOBILE HOMES -
W. 4th 266Bm

ro a r

PREMIER S
\ IN THIS

Heritage — Terr 
-  VlfU Villa

Selected 
Fori Stiengl 

end Vi

Flnaoclnf, Insur 
Moving, Hookup I

- CHAPA
MobUè Hof 

IS  N  B . of Si 
26S-8<

Hirrol Jonee
■ • L D. ••ewe



^ ■'‘> ' ‘ *• '  ‘ • f “ ^  •^■ •" " ■■•' ........ . u . . . „ „ , . *  -  v w w w s # > -
J
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AT ITS BEST.
1971 BUiCK CUSTOM SKYLARK A-DR. HARDTOP 

"SOMETHING TO BELIEVE IN"
r«NO. 
In* I*Mwtrr  «*
n MD-
Mtltr>
rtiMU,
1.4 In ItlUM M«t>< •rnkM 

I3IM

L A N !Ptn- 
» WlH» •Mri
I wit! r*M. Mmli-
CSÍ-
i  ^  
I1M0

iM. »
h all 
tM7S

lOOR 
•i lac-MlWI.FGllM.iim

»r BO- jt« ii 
»•wtr motk Llkt ^IIK O—f
vinyl Ú mtim

Ì s i-  >•611« »ndi> Bflon, 
la ro- tirtt^ 
m lM ^  Tobk POPS

OOR.stkn,
S27S

dtop. 
10 It

Ilion,
fin-

Willi13300
UST-
«oiiy
with

h «II
sm s

An-
pwah
sits

M
MS

:o.

17-5813

lanu-
{•
hosen
Make

3999
S T K . NO. 1

Finished In a beautiful Bittersweet Mist with Sandalwood vinyl custom— —. . .....  ̂ -v •
notchback seaU Equipped withuVys engine', Turbo-Hydramatlc trnni*

»  ^ - A|-' *
mission, power steering^ power brakes, Sonomatic radio, whitewall 
tires, air conditioning, custom seat belts, tinted glass and much,
much more.

D O N T  B U Y  A H Ÿ  NEW  OR USED C A R  U N T IL
YOU SEE HOW JACK LEWIS HAS DESTROYED HIGH PRICES

JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADILLAC-OPEL
HOWARD COUNTY'S TRADIN'EST NEW CAR DEALER~

AOS SCURRY PHONE 2AS-7SS4

0 Y T A
"AM ERICA'S-FASTEST GROWING IM PORT"

COROLLA 2-DOOR
An Inoxponsivo Car for 

Poopio With Expansiva Tasta.

M ARK II SEDAN
Our Most Luxurious 

Way To Sava Monay.

'TEST DRIVE A TOYOTA BEFORE YOU BUY"

JIM M Y HOPPER TOYOTA
515 G R EG G 267-2555

NEW 1971

DÁTSUN
13N SEDAN

$1859
Dcllverod In Big Spring

JOE HICKS
MOTOR CO. 

PONTIAODATSUN 
IN E. Third

COROLLA 
STATION WAGON

$2057
Delivered In Big Spring 

J IM M Y  HOPPER

n i
TOYOTA

Gregg H715M

AUTOMOBILES M

PI

MOBILE HOMES________
I o(i'~Ntw Of Utod 
Irt i PiSornl Savin««

Man, IW MMn. iU-WSS.
SALII mp T«wn ^«oS CDonIrv

E » .  a .m_______________
MUST IB LL -  **®bntffMmt, 1W bofh«, carptt. TOlci up Bctywant«,. t*»zns.

PREMIER SHOWING
\  IN THIS AREA
HeriUga -  Tarrell -  reetlval 

-  VieU Villa -  WIckllna
Salectod By Ui 

Fon StiangUi, Baauty 
- .  and ValM.
Financing, Inauránoa, Sarvica. 
Moving, Hookup and Park Space

-C H A P A R R A L
MoMIé Hoiii* Riloa ^  

18 N B. of snydar II#y. 
203-8881

- - " ty is v ' íá s s r
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SCHOOL'S JUST ABOUT OUT . .  . 
AND VACATION  TIM E IS,N EAR, 
SO i r s  TIM E TO  GET YOUR CAR  
READY FOR 7 HE SUMMER TRAV- 
ELIN G.

Make Your Appointment Now For:
•  COM PLETE MOTOR TUNE-UP
•  AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE
•  BRAKE SERVICE

MEMBER' . . _Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd 2«3-7l35

“WEST TEXAS’ OLDEST 
OLDSMOBILE DEALER’’

AUTOMOBILES
m jc k s  fo r ’ sa le

M AUTOMOBILES
M-l

TH IS WON’T  LM II IN5 Ford W Ion, 
N2S, long-wld*, V I , oulomollc, d.lu«o 
cob, 4 ply U rn . Coll 2614$U oftor 4:00cob, 4 pi 
p.m ., on Nolan.
FOM SALE: toil C h n ro l.T  Ftckup In 
.x c l l t n t  running condition. Nny brokn 
and 4'Ply U rn  all tn . way around. Call 
l47Mt4._____________________
tool FORD f I c K U F , 4 cyllndor, itond- 
ard Irontmitilon, ibort-wld. bwl, 4t300. 
Call 143-4447. ____________
t04i FORD TRUCK, ono-ownor, 45 ptr 
e*nl rubbari 1044 Chnrolot coup., 37,000 
octwol m lln , on»«wn.r, t m  Wrlobt 
S Irn t . ______________ \
t047 CH EVRO LET F IC K U F , ilondard T ,  
Iona w id . b«l. Sm  aft«- 5:00 p.m., 
403 Wo«t)lnoton Blvd
AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll
t043 OOOOt, 4-DOOR. Factory olr, 
pewtr iton ln« , .x iro  pood cor. Coll
nr-otoi. '______________
HM * PLYM OUTH IFO R T  Fury , powor, 
• Ir , it frM  opogR t f i  Initoiiod, goad 
tirot-m idta o tS tT S t f l  IW-1344___________

!A O i .JOH Otdtmlof 4-do«r tor w n yont i rd.

7 1 3 4 304-44A .__________  .................
04i MiRcuav MersoR,

lutomatlr, powtr Hoortn«, ~
‘•«onomy, joad wbfit «df. '

CLRAN,
M Si.

Mil« 1043 Fc
Ihift, «vtrdrlv«,

mo Foae aoao8a7- at7t»m«n«, ms 

OidtmobM. - patnr. •r,T.radl«i

......................... t íMins
« I

B k m

M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll
1044 DART OT i  door hordtoe, V I, 
buckH m l« , good condlllon, WW. Coll

___ :__________________
ÍM  C H E V R O llT  CAPRICE Hordtop, 
factory olr, powtr «tnrin«, pown 
brokn. good condition, IIUO. S n  ot 
1100 Morrl«on. 241-4112.

1965 CHEVROLET 
IMPALA SPORT COUPE 

55,000 actual miles, automatic, 
air conditioned, power steering, 
power brakes.

See At
ISOS Dixie

1044 CHEVBLIJ |TATION
otudbfd 0 cytRoitr, moo coh
1010 m x iW A O IN  IID A N . now lirn , 
OxcNIont owidmM, SI7W4.
IN7 t y p e a -  IPKiaT novo. block
Ctitvrbln, M«h portormonc. hndori. 4M 
ooorl p. T. moo« ond oHin
rmimiftNb«« port«. Coll 1011717 etin 
lilS  p.m

__________________M-M
lALB «** kl FOOt. ÒÌhÌy tMt-witof  ̂
Trova T rsw t, c n  » « a  -_________
CAMP TSA ILBR I mo rM , n i p«r «m s. m  w f i i f  «ft«r l:MI or «nytimo
FOR—RIH T" -  F«d4ip Cjimp fñütaT, 
« lim i a  itlY « . : Icosik. IÖ3|07 «M r4lBlb RRytBiB BBWllVtMhi
— — ”HOLIDAY RAMBLER
7 ^  n„̂ _̂ T̂«Avii TSAiiaai
Ovor H  tràllort In «took. lOfrcfRp CWf#' orb cim pitt« Jwvic« and ssm  mm. f i s  
nid MtMty «utM dobMr.

$ l i % V  A K f
“HI-PRiCES'’ AND HIS GANG 

ARE SNEAKING BACK INTO TOWN

I

BUT
M ARSHAL POLLARD IS W ATCH IN G O U T FOR YO U

TÓ (CHIVROLEf PICKUP 

% Toa-, low miles, warranty good.

$2267
’68 CHEVROLET IMPALA STA.

. W.AGON. Completely load^ ......  ^ X 4 Ì “t /
’M CHEVROLET IMPALA e  O  C
4-Door; Loaded.........................
’M CHEVROLET IMPALA ^ l O Q R
Sport Coupe.................................

’IS FORD CUSTOM A f t  81
4-Door. Loaded.........

71 MALIBU COUPE. Auto- C f t f t O A
matlc, power, air, save a bundle
’IS FORD 4-Door.

'Loaded with power and a i r .............................. J
71 MONTE CARLO -  r  A
LOADED ...................................

. ’68 CHEVROLET MALIBU C  0 1 A  >b
2-Door Hardtop. Loaded............ I H  J

M CHEVROLET MALIBU ^ C O I f t A
2-Door Hardtop. V-8, standard.
’«  CHEVROLET 4-Door, power steertaig,
automatic transmission,
factory air .................................  ^ I T H J
(8 CHEVROLET CAPRICE Station Wagon.

Loajjed, one-owner. p o w » “and 
air coftditkmed ..........................
'IS MALIBU 4-Door. l.aadad, aitamatle
transmission,, air condì- C l f i O A
tioned, power ..............................^ l O T O

'68 Pontiac Bonnavilla Coupe
Beautiful red with white Interior 

and backet seats, loaded with_' 
all the extras.

$2196
’64 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2-Dr. e i A A 9
Hardtop. Loaded, like new......  ^  * w H X
’65 PLYMOUTH 2-Door
HardU^. Automatic.....................  ^ O T  J
’67 VOLKSWAGEN SQUAREBACK. One awa-
er, nicest one
in town.........................................

'69 CHBVROLET STEPSIDI
(short wheelbase) Pickup

$1895

’76 VOLKSWAGEN. Air condì- C I O T A
tioning, like new,.’. ...................... ^  I T #  O

'71 CHEVELLE SS454. Automatic, air, cawl
induction, power steering. C A f t O O  
List was S5600..........................  ^ H O T A

’l l  CHEVROLET CUSTOM ^DOOR COUPE.
Vinyl roof, factory ^ l O O C
air conditioning............ ..

'66 CHEVROLET PICKUP 

% ton, stepaide bed, VS eagtaw.

$996

MARSHAL POLLARD WON'T GIVE SALESMEN CASH BONUSES AT YOUR'EXPENSEI 
MARSHAL POLLARD IS WATCHING OUT FOR YOUl

< n  i : \ i t o u :  r

1501 EAST 4TH - -  PHONE 267-7421

BUY WHILE THE PRESSURE'S ON
M

TH E P R ESS U R E’S ON A T  BOB BRO CK.FO RD . _
BOB BROCK FORD HAD A SALES OBJECTIVE OF 110 NEW CARS BETWEEN APRIL 21st AND MAY 31st AND THEY ARE 
BEHIND ON THEIR SALES OBJECTIVE. THIS MEANS THAT TH E PRESSURE IS ON THE SALESMEN AND THEY'VE BEEN

TOLD TO:

S E L L  'EM 

S E L L  'EM 

S E L L  'EM
SO THEY'RE GOING 
TO DO THEIR BEST 

TO SELL YOU A 
NEW FORD.

4 :

II

1971 LTD _  TH IS MEANS 1971 M ERCURY
FILLARSD 4-DR. NAROTOF NOBODY MONTIRIY 4-DOOR SUDAN

W ILL  BEAT
_y

A
a>

V/l, CRUIIROMATIC FOWRR ITRRRINa S SRAKII. AIR, RADIO. 
TINTBO OLAlt AND MORI DIUVRRRO IN

« ,•  sprind

BOB BROCK FORD 

DEAL!!

4N CU. IN. V/l. AUTOMATIC, 
FOWUR, AUTO/MATIC IFISD CONTROC AIR, DISC BRAKSS, RADIO, AND MORI

C O O O C  DULtVIRUD INjpRiR*

COME AND FIND OUT HOW BOB BRO CK  
FORD M AKES D EA LS O TH ERS JU ST T A LK  ABOUT

FORD 

Ml MCURY 

I INCOIN

0/G SPRING, TEXAS

BROCK
" i t r i v v  n  l . i t t i v ,  S a r r  n  l . in "
•  500 W. 4fh Street  •  Phone  267-7424

-

FOR BEST RESUIIS USE HERALD WANT ADS
> t

It
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(Photo by Danny voldes)
HERALD’S fIRrULATlON AUDITED — Charles Goodness (leftV an a idilor with the Audit 
Bureau of Circulations, confers with Herald Circulation Manager Gene Kimble after a check 
on the newspaper's Mid circulation. ABC is a national cpncejm which checks on and verifies 
triie net paia'cimilation of newspapers and magazines throughout the country. ABC audits 
thus guarantee the total “audience” of publications.

FouLStudents Selected 
For Nuclear Science Meet
Four students and* four 

teachers from Big Spring area 
high schools have been selected 
to attend the 11th Texas 
Nuclear Science Symposium for 
high schools to be held at the 
University of Texas at Austin 
June 7-10, Don "Womack, Texas 
Electric Service Company, 
district manager announced.

They will be sponsored by 
TESCO, a member of the Texas 
A t o m i c  Energy Research 
Foundation which is joining 
with the university in putting 
on the symposium. The founda
tion is made up of 10 investor- 
owned electric power companies 
in Texas.

The students selected are 
Jlike Williamson, Big Spring,
P h i l l i p  Hedlln, Forsan 
Mary Wallace, Sands, and 
Robert Lee David, Lamesa

Teachers accompanying them 
will be D. P. (Pat) Lawrence,
Big Spring High; D. H. Red- 
wine, Forsan High; Mrs. Faye 
WaUace, Sands ^fjgh; and David 
Richard Burton. Lamesa High.

Some‘500 outstanding science 
students and their teachers 
from throughout the state will 
attend the four-day meeting.

Scientists and engineers' from 
industry and education will 
discuss nuclear physics and 
related topics, and two after
noons will be spent touring the 
science laboratories at the 
university, including where! students to

(fusion) research.
The opening address at the 

symposium will be made by Dr. 
Edward Teller, professor of 
physics at the University of 
C a l i f o r n i a  and as.sociate 
director of the university’s 
Lawrence Radiation Laboratory 
in Livermore, Calif. I>r. Teller, 
who helped develop both the 
atomic and hydrogen bombs, is 
presently involved with applica
tions of nuclear energy, astro
physics and molecular physics, 
along with his science teaching.

O t h e r  noted speakers 
scheduled during the sym
posium include Cong. Olin E. 
Teague, a member of the House 
science and astronautics com- 
nuttee, w*ho will give the

Baccalaureate 
Service Sunday
ACKERLY — Baccalaureate

commencement address on 
Thursday: Dr. H O. Poliak, 
director of the mathematics and 
statistics research center for 
Bell Telephone Laboratories; 
Dr. Philip C. Johnson, professor 
of medicine and chief of the 
radioisotope laboratory at Thei 
Methodist Hospital. Houston; 
Dr .A. E Rob.son, research 
scientist in the plasma physics 
research tenter of the Univer
sity of Texas at Austin; Dr. 
Robert tl CcKhran. pnife.s.sor 
and head of the nuclear 
engineering d e p a r t m e n t  at 
Texas A&.M University; Dr. W 
P a t e r  Trower. associate 
professor of phy.sics at Virginia 
Polytechnic Institute, Blacks
burg, Va.: and Dr. Richard 
Caldwell of the Mobile Re.search 
I,aboratories, Dallas.

Dr. Earnest F. Gloyna, dean

seniors will be in the school
tional opportunity for students 
and teachers becau.se of our 
association with the university

p.m.
Graduation exercises will be

held at 8 p.m. T ^sd ay  Mayijp thermonuclear research 
2 5 in the high school program,” Womack said. “We
auditorium. jare vitally interested’ bt'cau.se

Final exams are scheduled forlNuclear fusion is an important 
Thursday and Friday. Buses,potential source of energy for 
iwill run hSAy 25 to bring electric powvr generation It

) rdseive report cards also offers the promise of being 
experiments sponsored by the; and turn in books.'This session able to gem*rate power with
research foundation are beingjwill be from 9 a.m. to ap-i minimum effect upon the en-
carried on in thermonuclear' proximately 11 a.m. • ' vironmeat

Road And Bridge Employes 
Union On County Agenda
Recognition of the county 

road and bridge employes’ 
membership in local 828 of the 
Union of Operating Engineers 
of the AFL-CIO will be one of 
the top items on the agenda 
for the county commi.s.sioners 
when they meet at 9 a m. 
Monday.

T h e  county dads are 
scheduled to meet with Kenneth 
Howell, biBiness manager of 
IxKal 826 at 10 a.m. Howell 
p r e s e n t e d  a petition for 
recognition in an emergency 
commLvsioners c-ourt 
Wednesday at 11 a m.

Thirty of the county’s 40 road I f r  o m the state attorney 
employes had signed cards general’s office that it was 
authorizing the union t o ' i l l ^ l  for governing bodies to
represent them, acxxirdmg to 
Howell. The move to organize 
apparently an.ses out of di.s- 
sati.sfaction with changes that 
have been instituted suice the 
changeover in the court and 
■supervi.sory personnel and 4vith 
low pay, acc-ording to Howell 

GommLssioners may request 
the return of the premiums they 
have paid for personal property 
damage insurance since the 

session I first of the year Discussion of 
such ac-tion results for a ruling

*mt:-

Goren On Bridge'
— CHARLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. OOREN
{ •  1*711 Br Tki CtiCM* TrikwMl
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—Neither vulnerable. Ai 

South you hold:
4Q 9SS OK78S AJ6S8  

The bidding haa proceeded: 
Nortk Eait Soath West 
1 A Paia 2 A Paaa 
8 A Paia ?

What do you bid now?

vul-Q. 5—You are South, 
nerable, and hold:
AQ <17KQ10(3 OA74 A Q Jtt 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Weft North Eait Soath

. 1 0  1 A Paia 2 ^
Pail 2 A Paia T

What do you bid now?

use tax money to pay for such 
insurance, «'urrently, the county 
is insured against personal 
property damage by the West
chester Fire Insurance Go.

Purcha.se of right-of-way on 
U.S. 87 South to the old San 
Angelo Hwy, Ls on the agenda 
for dLscus.sion CommissHmers 
are also to dksiuss the meeting 
m I,amesa next Friday and 
Saturday of the Hwy. 87 Im
provement Gommiftee.

Discu.ssion of the pun-ha.se of 
materials for the mad and 
bridge department occupies if.s 
u.sual place on the agenda/ 
t'ommissioners are covering al' 
contingencies by including “and 

jany other problem.s that might 
!exist within the «sMinty road and 
, bridge department”  
j The final item on the agenda: 
reads “<lis<'ussion on buying: 

¡materials for the Howard! 
iGoiinty Courthouse or any other 
problems that might exist 
within the llowanl County 
Court hoiis«»”

LEGAL NOTICE

Q. Z—As South, vulnerable, 
jou hold:
A 7 ^Ql*97 0AJS4 AAQ94 

Hie bidding h u  proceed- 
Weel Nerth Easi S*i..a
I  A DUe. 2 A r

What do you bid?
Q. 8—Neither vulnerable, as 

Sooih you hold:..
A A J 8 8  0 8 7 1 8  AKQ882  

The bidding has proceeded: 
Ihsih  Xas4 ,fe«th West 

*lQ.^-KMa l A  Fae% 
Paaa 8 A '  Paaa 

•  ^  Pass r  
VKit da you bid aow?

Q. a—Both vulnerable, aa 
South you hold:
AK98 <7Qlt42 0AJ42 A t !

The bidding haa proceeded: 
North East Soath West 
1 ^  Dble. Rdbl. 2 0  
Pass 2 A ?

W^st do you bid now? <.
Q. 7—East-West vulnerable, 

as South you hold;
AA2 <;7AKJI«72 0 1 8  A548  

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
1 9  Pass 2 0  Pass 
T

What do you Md noirr

NOTICr OF ÍOUALIZATION In ob«ll»nck to tti» ordw of Ih» Boord of Fqualií<rion r»qulorlv ,,onv»f)»d ood vftlnQ, notIr.A \\ K«rPby o»vpn ftxjf tolf) BoorrJ of Pqi/oh/otion will bP In- ^ it» rogglor m»»flnfi pforr in fh» rourthou»» In th» tr,*n of nig «.prlng Howord County, T»»o», of V DO o'rlo'k"ÎT '>" ft,» /th rtoy 0»July, l*/l, tor th» purpo»» of d» l»rm(mnq, fl»*ng ond »qi/ollylng th» yolu» of ony ond all torobl» proDcrtv ¡orow In Howord rounly, Inoy tor la/aOl» puftrôr-t for Ih» y»<jr |»/V and ony ond oil norvjn»' lnl»r»̂t»d or hovlng buMn«»» with »Old Br̂wd ott h»r»bv nolifl»d to b» pr»»»ntSlqflPlf u •PAUl INF S PFTTY.Coonty ClAfit 
Howord County, Tpfoa

fiHth, lAterabla;

V it 0BII4 rMKI Wt8

Q. 8—Botti vulnerable, and 
as South you hold:
AQ4 VQia OK97< AAJ878

11» fewuÿ  **gjy**j{ ^
1 V Pass Pass. 1 A
8 A DMa. 8 V Dhla.
Paag Paaa Paaa

What ia your opanlag lead?
■MvtlCDBdag;

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICti OF BOARD OF

eoualization mfftinoIn 0b»di«nc to on ordar of Ih» Beard Of EgifdWdflon, rtgulorly ronv»n»d ond »Ifting, nolle* I» h*r»by plv»n »old Boord el EguolliAllon. will b» In »et»lon of If* .reflulor meeting plore in lb» Bebool Hov»» In the Tr own of F or»anCounty of Howard. T»>o«, of 10 00 o'llock AM on Thur»dav, Ih» 77ih doy 
of Moy, 1*71, for thè purpo»» ef deter, 

HjUaa «Mtf »RuaiiÀng nm yAur' 
ef ony and oli foxoble preperfy »Itugfed 
In Feroon Ceunty I Ine Independefll 
Srhool D H frIrf, Heword roonfy, T»»o», 
for tokoble purpe»e» ter thè ytor 1*71, 
ond ony ond oli perten» Inlerefted or 
bovina butin*»«. wHti »old Board or» 
hereby netlfletf to b* pretent.$y OhDBR OF THE BOARD OR TBUSTBES. .MBS. LUCIL̂ .E. BABTON,

nia Ilo cro lary  of Board

I '

C O LLEG E
PARK

SHOPPING CENTER 

East 4th & Birdwell

OPEN TODAY 

18

OPEN DAILY 

J 9

of engineenng at the University, 1 ■
of Texas at Aust(n, is chairman
of the symposium.

‘ ‘ T e x a s  Electric .Service m
Company and the Texas Atomic
Energy Research Foundation
.are able to provide this educa-i a

14  X 22" Hoavy Duty

ALUMINUM COOKER
MODEL MCI 010-1

14" X 22" die cast ali»-
minuni cooker, ̂ a r e  alumi
num tubing, portable carriage,
8" X 14" side board shelf.

12  X 1 7 "  Heavy Duty

ALUMINUM COOKER

SHOP
T.8.&Yr

ANO
SAVE!

The Sundown in natural alu
minum finish. Heavy die cast 
aluminum ov^n, 8" hood depth 
to cook and smoke large cuts 
of meat, single vents in top 
and bottom ovens.

MODEL S-1000

»19»?
22" CAST ALUM INUM

K EH LE GRILL
4 grid and grate positions, 
hinge top design, rust proof 
cast aluminum construction. 
Pedestal leg constructiofl with 
big easy-roll wheels.

MODEL 7870

$ 2 7 * *

BACKYARD 
PLAY SETS By

G Y M - D A N D Y

in 9 t
c -a

h  '

EDGER & TRIMMER
2 H. P.. 4 cycle Briggs & Stratton 
Engine. New easy spin recoil 
starter, finger tip throttle con
trol, 11 positions, heavy duty 
blade, all steel construction.

M0DELKS19

$5988
COOLER PUMPS

FOR EVAPORATIVE 
COOLERS.
Rag. S6.99. Now Only

MODEL #110055

GYM SET
A complete playground in your 

id! Set irown backyardi Set includes; 2
swings, lawn glider, sky skooter, 
end / ' slide.

OUR
LOW

PRICE! 1 3 4 # «

"GOLDEN T ”

22” LAWN
MOWER

3-1/2 H.P. Briggs & Stratton rewind 
start, Kool Bore with automatic 
choke, hand throttle control. Stand
ard height adjustment, 4 positioni

#111-750-035 % »»
A  T .6 .& V . 

G R EAT BUY!

for Summertime 
Easy Living

ChairALUMINUM FOLDING 
Comfortabla and durabla it Hilt littla 
chair. 3OV2” High, 22V2” Wide.

ONLY . . . EA.

ALUMINUM FOLDING Chaise
Fold« guick and aaty for tforaga and

ilitportability, fully attamblad, 74 
25” Wide.
~  ONLY

Long,
EA.

ALUMINUM FOLDING Cot
Ju«t tha idaal thing for lounginij^h tha 
•un, fold« aa«y for etoraga 24''x72"x1” 
mattra««. Poli«had high «trangth alum
inum- tubing, 3« fold laga. Oribat for 
camping.

ONLY .
I A .  \

TabieWOtOWdO "PICNIC”
Drop loaf folding. picnic ta l# , with 
avocado color finish. Portabla and con- 
vaniant. 24”x60” tlia.

- . '  : . ONLY . . . IA,

r PL** j

áMfC*

"W H A T  
who ora
thfk flr«i 
groâi 
John

roduotai
Roc

<
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By JO  B R IG H T

-^^ho says the future isn’t in good hands?

Not members of the kindergarten “Class of 71.”

With high hopes and faith in the future, they, are preparing to take 
their places in the ranks of scholars who will be tomorrow’s leaders.

Three loca^kindergartens will be holding iorm al graduation exercises 
this month.

Berea Kindergarten, 4204 Wasson Road, has scheduled its ceremonies 
for 7:30 p.m., May 26, at the school, where Rev, Bill O’Dell, pastor of 
Berea Baptist Church, will present the diplomas. '

Big Spring Christian Day School, 1600 Wasson, will hold its spring 
exercises at 7:00 p.m., Tuesday, in the A^ivities Building of the First 
Baptist Church, 705 W. Marcy Drive, where the presentation will be by 
Mrs. Mack Alexander, school principal.

Jack and Jill -Kindergarten has siated its graduation at 7:30 p.m., 
May 28, in the sanctuary of the First Church of God, 2009 Main, where 
the graduates will be presented by Misa Arah Phillips, school principal.

Maybe the mortar boards are a bit askew, but the hands that hold 
the diplomas are confidently reaching out to the future. . _  ̂ _

Photos By Danny Valdes
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“ W E F IN A L L Y  M AD E IT "  says Kevin Van  Gilder, son 
of T . Sgt. ond M rs. Jim m ie D. Van G ilder, 225-A Lang
ley, taking a quiet pride in his accamplishments as he 
discusses the big day with another member o f the

graduation clots. Pomelo Riddle, daughter of M r. and 
Mrs. Phillip  Riddle, Rt. 2, Big-Spring. The youngsters 
ore omoung the 23 M ay groduotes or the kindergarten 
ejass ot Big Spring Christian Day School.
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Congratulations
Graduates!
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“ I C A N T  B EL IEV E  IT "  soys young Eric 
Hanley, son of T . Sgt. and Mrs. Rufus 
Honley, 219-A Longley, who gazes in won
der at his first “ sheepskin." Having com

pleted a ll requirements for his diploma, 
Eric w ill proudly march down the aisle 
with 14 classmates during graduation exer* 
cises for Bereo Kindergarten.
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'W H A T  L IES  A H EA D ?" Wonder three aerloua. icho lo rt'
who ore looklnD to the future a i  thiay préparé to-cllm ox

.............................................. of lei
groouatei or jo c k  anu jm i Kinderge 
John Rodrigue« J r . ,  «on of M r. ono Mre. John RedriguM

their flrat walk through the holla of learning. The aprlng 
ir^ uotea of Jock qnd J i l l  Klhdergorten ore, from left,

S r ,  509 Abram s; Kirnberly Hagotxf, daughter of M r,, ond 
M ri Oakey Hogood, 518 Scott Drive, and AIno Caldwell, 
•on of M r. ond Mra. R. T„ Caldwell, B iix 344, CoohorAa. 
Thè achouVa graduating clqaa numbers 46.
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Baptist Ceremony
The wedding of Miss Shari:at Montgomery Ward and 

Gail Arrington and Harrell Ray ¡Company. He received a BS 
Newlon was solemnized, at 8 degrrc in animal science a t 
o’clock Saturday evening in the Texas A&M University and Is 
Prairie View Baptist Church engaged in farming, 
with the Rev. Leslie Kelley offl-1 RECEPTION
dating. ‘ i

_ . , .w 1 ' The reception was held In the
Parents of t ^  couple are hall where Mrs. Van Tom

w*”  ’ n "  „ ^i^HnHlwhkUey. Lubbock,' registered NavJHo D n ^ , and Mr and:p,pj,(j, t),e
^ d n ^  ^  Newton, Rt. 2, Bigif,j,yj.p

ker« Mrs. Johnny Arrick, Mrs. 
G a ^  Hall and Mrs. Bob Cowley.

Out-of-town guests were Mr, 
and Mrs. Miller Choat, Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jordan, 
San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs 
Nelson Rose, Copperas Cove; 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Rose, Ir
ving; Mr. and Mrs. Slom 
Terrazas, Lubbock; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred McMann, 
Midland.

PTA Funds
T V l a r k e c f F o r
Sidewalks

2-C B̂ g Spring (Texos) Harold, Sun., May 16, 1971̂  .1

Party is

The organist was Mrs. Tedj 
Phillips, and the vocalist was: 
Mrs. Gary. Atrington of Grand i 
Prairie. At the altar, arched | 
candelabra and palms flanked a 
sunburst arrangement of yellow | 
and white chrysanthemums and 

sTJsll. ^ —greenery... - I
BRIDAL ATTIRE

Mu Zetas Hear About 
Home Building, Plans
Mrs. Tom Warren and Miss

The bride was attired in an Hester Ann White discussed

(Cuflcy'r Studio)

MRS. HARRELL RAY NEWTON

Cathy Car Hie Honored 
At Bridal Shower
The honM of Mrs. Hervey 

Perry, 2406 Robb, was the scene 
last week of a bridal shower 
honuing Miss (>thy Carllle, 
bride-elect of Jim 
CoBOMesses w ne Mrs 
Cape, Mrs. Jay Cunnin^am 
and Mrs. Clyde HoUin;mvorth. 
and they were assisted %  Mlks 
Carol P u ry , Miss Lana Perry, 
Miss Marilyn Cunningham ,Miss 
Susan Cime and Miss Deli 
Htrillngsworth.

The serving table was laid 
with a white organdy cloth and

Griffin, crystal. 
James

A-llne dotted Swiss gown with 
satin underlihing, fashioned 
with Empire waistline, cowl 
c o l l a r  and bracelet-length 
puffed sleeves. The skirt formed 
a train which fell into pleats 
at the back. Her" headpiece was 
a bandeau of daisies which held 
an illusion veil..

The bridal bouquet, showered 
with picot ribbon, was of white 
daisies, yellow roses and ba
bies’-breath.

The attendants were Miss 
Martha Choat, Abilene, maid of 
honor; and Miss Beverly Gay 
Arrington, sister of the bride, 
bridesmaid. Their dresses were 
fashioned ' Similarly to the 
bride’s except that they had 
'.ashes at the Empire waistlines. 
Miss Cheat’s dress was mint 
green, and Miss Arrington’s was 
yellow. They wore daisy head- 
pieces to match their bouquets.

The best man was Van Tom 
Whatley of Lubbock, and Terry 
F i e l d s  of Lubbock was 
CTOomsman. The ushers were 
Lonnie Newton, Bryan; and 
Marion Newton, brothers of the 
b r i d e g r o o m ;  and Gary

home' blinding and planning for
Mu Zeta Chapter, Reta SI]

centered with a silver 
delabrum arranged with white ]i;^;;.ron G r W ‘‘V a W e  
and yellow flowers and yellow KriHo
cdcDm  Appointment, were S g  »nwed as

----------------- --------rin^bearer, and KimberhrKay
The honoree was attired in Arrington of Grand Prairie was 

a navy blue A-line dress and the flower girl. 
was.preaaatodaii^reMdeenage< After-a yveddlng trip to the 
White carnation corsages were Dallas-Fort Worth area, the

meeting is-in September.

Perfect attendance pins were 
presented by Mrs. Leon Miller 
when the Kentwood Parent 
Teacher Assoi'laiion held Its last 
meeting of the school year 
Tuesday at the school. Perry 
Chandler presided, and the 
invocation was by Dr. Byron 
Grand.

The city council president. 
Mrs. Garland Braun, Installed 
new officers, Mrs. Dan Shoi'key, 
priisident; .Mrs. Wayne Henry, 
vice president; Mrs. Jeri7  
Snodgrass, secretary; and Mrs. 
Jerry Avery, treasurer. Jimmy 
Holmes, principal, Mrs. Lee 
Freeze and Mrs. Avery were 
named to the auditing com
mittee, and Holmes presented 
cerilficates of honor to the

Z olng officers.
was announced that project 
s will be used to continue 

sidewalk coastfuction at the 
school. The last day of school 
will be May 27, with a track

Event On Thursday
Miss Sharon Roman, bride- 

elect of F,dwln Minnick, was 
honored with a bridal shower 
Thursday evening In the home 
0 f Mrs. Harold Fraser, 
Coahoma.

Cohastc.sses were Mrs. E. A 
Richters, Mrs. Clovis Phinney 
Jr., Mrs 0. A. Madison, Mrs. 
E, Li Collier, Mrs. Johnny 
Justl.ss, Mrs. Bobby Dodson.

Urged To Help 
Defeat Vet Bill

Mrs. Rob Ethridge, Mrs. Wiley 
Cunningham, M r s .  Donald 
Webb, Mrs. Dwayne Clawson. 
Mrs. Charles Parrish, Miss 
Vicky Wallin, Mrs. W. A. Fish- 
back, Mrs. Ralph Williams, 
Mrs. Bill Milllken, Mrs. A. V. 
LewLs and Mrs. Billy Ray 
Howell.

The bride-elect was attired in 
a yellow low-walsted dress with 
matching multicolor scarf. She 
was presented a corsage of 
sewing notions trlmimed in 
purple and orchid — the bride's 
chosen colors. Both mothers 

puiple and

charm. Phi PaL gifts were 
exchanged. Mrs. Marta Marsh 
became a new transfer mem
ber, recently arriving from San
Antonio. The next regular  meet for all'students slated tha t'

morning. ;
Room count was won by Mrs

Recital Scheduled r e f r e s h m e J were served by
A x  ^  II  nwthers of students in Mrs. Ray 

I oaay A t co llege  popes fifth grade and Mrs.
: Doris Peters’ second grade.

Phi, Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. Robert Knight, Silver 
Heels' Addition. Mrs. Garland 
Braun was cohostess.

Miss White distributed several 
floor plans for homes. She 
asked members to write a brief 
description of the type of family 
they would expect to find in 
a traditional or Spanish-style 
home.

Offering-guidelines for buying___
or building a home, Mrs. Warren] junjor college. The 
said a homeowner should P>«n,inyited to attend, 
for efficiency, convenience,] 
ec-onomy. Individuality, safety Those who will play are Dale Friday for La Galllnas duplicate 
and beauty. Roach, Terri Evans, ‘ Celeste bridge games at Big .Spring

Mrs Corliss Zylstra, who isj Neal Humphrey, Kristi, Country Club. Winners

were pi'esented a 
orchid camellia corsage.

Fritz Mogford, commander ofj , Refreshments were served 
the Colorado City district, wasijp^jn, ^ table of white linen cloth 
guest speaker. Thursday for a|^.^nt«red with a n  arraogemeni

mums and purple 
snapdragons in an orchid 

Mogford discussed pendlngj tompote. 
legislation regarding hospital| The couple win be rMirled

Joint meeting of-World War I  of orchid 
Veterans and the auxiliary.

care for WWI veterans,, askinglMay 22- in the First Baptist
m em b e r  s to write theirjt hureh of Croahoma-. ________

to.congress and urge them
T. D. AI.AOM.

Piano pupils of Mrs. A. E.'
Hyden will be heard in recital W i n n e r s  L i s t e d  
Sunday at 4 p.m. In the r , ., , .  i r « i  
auditorium at- Howard County ' O Q I I i n o s

public is

veterans. '  |
Mrs. Bob Wren, auxiliary sec-', 

retary, announced a change in̂  
election procedure, noting thatj 
elections will now be held in i 

¡the summer Instead of mid-1 
winter. The local officers were I 

' re-elected to conform with the i 
The Howell movement was new ruling. |

used as five tables were in play Delegates were named to the
state convention at Dallas in

- Th* S»crat of 
E L I M I N A T I N G  

E X C E S S  B O D Y  

W A T E R I
Don't fool ovonotlshL puf
fy, blootod bocoiMO of «otor 
rotontlon ond «otor build
up thot oioy como on dur
ing tho ftronuouo doyt of 
your pro-monotniol porlpd.

Amaiing now X-PEL 
“ Wotor PIIU” , 0 gontlo 
diurotle, holpo you Io m  
wator-owIgM gain, ond ro- 
lovo body-btoattng puflt-

_ July, and it was announced that
-  - were! the national convention will be B  i

moving 7om 'BTg*Tpring,''w^ Danny Roach, Vickie'Mrs. Joe Moss and Mrs. Jerry ¡held this winter In Houston. R
nresented with a Mlzpah disci Hartley, Kerre Brown, Angela Jenkins, first; Mrs. Ralph! Guests were registered at a noM: Waist onlorgomonL and
^ ' -----------Fulgham, Sherri Kelly, Stephen McLaughlin and Mrs. Hayesj table covered with a lace cloth|a''* "»'»»“i"t“ '

Strain, Becky Ragan, Gina Stripling Jr., second; Mrs. Paul and accented with a white; stay a$ aiim at you oral 
Simpson, Gay Humphrey, David Meek and Mrs. Ken Perry,
Roach, Melissa Brown, Donna third; and Mrs. Ron Medley and 
H e n s o n ,  Lana Crittenden, Mrs. R. G. Sinder, fourth. The 
Maiidene Margolis and Helen club championship will be held

iat 10 a.m. Friday.

C h a r m  A w a r d e d  

T o  M i s s  M a t l o c k

presented to her mother, Mrs. couple will reside at 507 E. 17th. 
and her fiance’s Both are graduates ofBob Carllle, and her fiance’s Both are graduates of Big 

mother, Mrs. Jack Griffin. Spring High School. She 
The couple will be married rereiyed an associate of arts 

June 12 at College Baptist degree at Howard County 
Church. Junior College and is employed

WESTBROOK (SC) — Jean 
Matlock, outgoing president of 
the Future Homemakers of 
America, was presented a 
charm by Judy Chambers at 

—  f h a  molher-dauehter 
banquet Monday at the West
brook School cafeteria. The 
invocation was by Sandy An
derson. Reports on the state 
meeting were given' by Miss 
Chambers, Joyce McKenney 
and Linda Ranne. The tables 
were decorated with paper 
roses made by the FHA 
members.

basket holding red roses. Dinner!"’̂ 7 .,^ ''<  ««
was served to approximately 60 * "**•' **

A . I'l/k»! J  GIBSON PHARMACYThe next meeting will be June10  i _ 2JM Scarry

irs  GIFT TIME
GIVE A USEFUL AND LASTING GIFT 

FROM GOOD HOUSEKEEPING'S WIDE SELECTION
GRADUATE or BRIDE

Desk a id  Stady 
- LAMPS 

Ckeice •( Colors

1.50

Fake Far or Shlay Vlayl 
PILLOWS

Black, White and Colors

$5.95 up
BRASS SCULPTURE 

Free Fona plas Battei^ies and 
Flowers (for the yoaag at heart).

$3.95 up
WALL PLAQUES 
AND PICTURES 

An Sizes, great far dona rooms

~  $5.95 up
A Few Fake 

FUR BEDSPREADS 
Twin or Full. Reg. |49-t5

Special $44.95
BRASS SOAP DISH

on Stands, Beantlfal

$7.50 to $10.95

MAKE YOUR 
SILICTIO N  NOW 

UY-A.W AYS

BED LAMPS
Chelee af Cnlan (great far bnra- 
lag the MhtailflN Oil). Same with 
dimmer Ewtteaet

$8.50 to $17.50

"SPRINGLES"
Fun for Everyone, Several 

Sizes.

Tlay Aad Nat Sa Tlay 
MIRRORS

BeanUfal frames, great alone 
or In gronps.

$2.50 up

CERAMIC SCULPTURES 
Hbtorleal FIgares, Composers, 

Animals, Etc. 
SPECIALLY PRICED

FOR GIFTS»

BRASS PICTURE HOLDERS 
an stands. Mlnlatnre mnsic nek, 
holds 2t pietares. Perfect gift for 
gndnates.

$5.95^

LAMPS I t  MORE LAMPS 
Lamps (ta show her off In the 
best possible lighting). Manx 
styles and sizes. Suit her decor!

$9.95 up

CANDLE STICKS 
Golora

Bress or Hand Carved Wood 
from Spaia ' .

$1.95 up

FLOOR PILLOWS 
Several Colors, A Few 

^ “FloppUp” Inelnded.

from $8.95
EASELS

Brass or wood, perfect for 
small pictures, several sizes.

$4.95-up

ASH TRAYS
Prices Reduced Up To 56% 

Casual or Formal

$1.50 up
Pictures—Pictures—Fletares 1 

PICTURES 1 
All Sizes Reduced 1

$4.00 up 1

Decorative Planters
—  ^  Ceaterpieces Aad 

Floor Decorations

310 MAIN ‘ first aith tho fineat-and still first* 267-6306 •
D a a p e p ie s   ̂ » - A p p lia n c e s

GIFT WRAPPING 
AVAILABLE

PLEASE DON’T S LEEP  THROUGH
OUR S LEEPER  SALE!

(you'll-hate yourself, if you do)

Y O U R
PRICE GOOD ONE WEEK ONLY

CHOICE

SPECIAL BUYS . 
SUMMER GUESTI

IN TIM E FOR

CONTEMPORARY STYLE SLEEPER has standard size 
Innersprlag mattress and a TV headrest on bed mechan
ism. Sofa featnres a plaid llercnkm polvpropylene olefin 
fS v t f  i l d  i  Kllh drM  hardwood frame. Loose plllffw 
seat enshtons are hl-density polyurethane foam.

210 MAW * first with tho finost-and still first 267-0306 
C j i r p e t t -  f  'D w f t ^ r t e o  A p p lt e r V ^

TRADITIONAL STYLE SLEEPER has standard i|oo la- 
aersprlng mattress and a TV headrest on bed ineehu- 
Ism, Also has a carefree llercnion potypropylcaa oiafis
**''*’’_**•* •  hardwood frame with ao-Mf
back coBflrnctloB. ^

SLZEPER SOFAS BY PULLMAN 
CHOICE ÒP COLORS. AND STYLES

. f .
^

MUs Vicki Am 
became the brld 
Wayne Morlng ii 
ceremony penorn 
Rev. I.e<) K. G* 
evening in the aani 
FlroL United Melho 

T h e ' altar a 
e n h a n c e d  by 
a r r a n g e m e n t  
chrysanthemums t 
flanked by twin 
holding cathedral 
prelude of nuptial 
pértofiiied by 
.Skalicky, organist 
Carl Bradley, vocal 

The bride is the 
Mr. and Mi?- T ^  
1200 Lamar, and t 
M a r y  Ix>uise 
Parents of the bri 
Mr. And Mrs. R.' 
3705 Dixon.

Miss Hammond’s 
was a white satin 1 
styled with A-linc 
h i g h - r i s e  bod 
shirred chiffon pu 
and the gown was t 
beaded lace. Her b 
a bandeab'of satlr 
which fell a tie 
•French illusion, am 
a bouquet of whiU 
Illy of the valley 
breath.

ATTENDA
Mrs. John Farq 

Antonio served a.* 
honor for her si.st< 
Cathy Morlng, si 
bridegroom, was 
Mrs. Farquhar’s 
crepe gown was ti 
matching lace, and 
wore an identical j 
yellow crepe. Flo 
formed their heai 
they carried singl 
of «green' and yelli 
stream ers.'

John C. Farqu 
Antonio was best 
Jimmy Horton was 
U.shers were Tomrr 
of Sherman, the bri 
and David Budke. 
Hammond of Sherr 
the bride, was the f 

RECEPTl 
Tbe fellowship 

church was the i 
reception honoring 

Guests were ser 
ments from a ta 
with a white cui 
cloth and appointed
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W eds Jerry Moring
MUs Vicki Ann Hammond 

became the bride of Jerry 
Wayne Morlnu in a formal 
ceremony pt‘rfoime<i by the 
Rev. I,e<) K. (lee Saturday 
evening in the sanctuary of the 
1 :1m  jJnited Melhodls

T h e  altar setting was 
e n h a n c e d  by a sunburst 
a r r a n g e m e n t  of white 
chrysanthemums and greenery 
flanked by twin candelabra 
holding cathedral tapers. The 
prelude of nuptial music was 
ptfforrttedr by Aif.s Mary 
Skalicky, organist, and Mrs. 

.Carl Hradley, vocalist.
The bride is the daughter of 

^  and_Hr8, T W, Hammond, 
1200 Lamar, and the late Mr*. 
M a r y  I.,ouise Hammond- 
Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. gnd Mrs. R r f t .  lifDllens, 
3705 Dixon.

Miss Hammond’s bridal attire 
was a white satin Empire gown 
styled with A-line skirt. The 
h i g h - r i s e  bodice featured 
shirred chiffon puffed sleeves, 
and the gown was trimmed'with 
iteaded lace. Her headpiece was 
a bandeau'^of satin roses from 
which fell a tiered veil of 
French illusion, and -she carried 
a bouquet of white carnations, 
lily of the valley and babies’-. 
breath,

ATTENDANTS
Mrs. John Farquhar of San 

Antonio served as matron of 
honor for her sister, and Muss 
Cathy Moring, sister of the 
bridegroom, was bridesmaid. 
Mrs. Farquhar’s pale green 
crepe gown was trimmed with 
matching lace, and Miss Moring 
wore an identical gown in pale 
yellow crepe. Flower clusters 
formed their headpieces, and 
they carried single carnations 
of-green 'and yellow lied with 
stream ers.'

John C. Farquhar of San 
Antonio was be.st man. and 
Jimmy Horton was groomsman. 
Ushers were Tommy Hammond 
of Sherman, the bride’s brother, 
and David Budke Kelly Cook 
Hammond of Sherman, niece of 
the bride, was the flower  girl.

RECEPTION
TTie fellowship h^ll of the 

church was the setting of a 
reception honoring the couple. ^

Guests were served refresh
ments from a table covered 
with a white cut-work linen 
cloth and appointed with cry.stal

fS i» .

- kir-, rei ; p
A '

ta

‘fí¿

M

1 -

MRS.
(ecunk aroudM nwtagi«|ihy)

JERRY WAYNE MORING

and silver. Centering the table 
was an arrangement of white 
carnations and greenery, and 
the tiered wedding cake was 
topped with a miniature bride 
and groom.

Members of the hou.se party 
were Mrs. Charles Stan.sel, Miss

Join The Fun 
Join The Crowd 

Join Elaine Powers
. FIGURE SALON 

Come ihveatigate our ooingt on.
Earn money (Ploy Monty,

Hiot it, with purchoiing power).

So Hurry!
Our Birthday is olmotf hero.

Como colobroto with utl

Zonell Miears and Mrs. Tommy 
Hammond, the la tter'o f Sher
man.

Mr and Mrs. Moring,

fraduates of Big Spring High 
chool, wilt attend Howard 

County Junior College this fall 
He has completed onewepiester 
at the college. They w ^  reside 
at 1512 Eleventh Place.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
Johnny Ditter and Mr and Mrs. 
hUirl Jones, all of Fort Worth; 
and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Henry, Midland

B if Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., .May )6, 1971 3-Cl

ROUND TOWN
9Y LUCILLE PICKLE
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IWe time for the last school 
- M i  of the seaaon is just about 

upon us and It won’t  be long 
b e f o r e  the oublic M-hool 
youngsters are free for three 
months.

If I remember correctly It 1« 
the time that also frees a 
number of other things. Like 
feet from shoes, tjodles from 
burdensome school clothing and 
minds from thinking. It Is the 
time when the out-of-nchooler 
can sleep a little longer in the 
mooilng and >tay up liitsf at 
n ig h t. . . . .  whether he can stay 
awake any longer la something 
to be seen.

It’s such a wonderful feeling 
to Just have nothing to do at 
any special time. Just nothing. 
However, as t recall, thi.s is 
ft M)rtUv«d period, Jn my being 
out of school days I believe that 
about two weeks covered all the 
tim® my mother could put up 
with this complete freedom and 
she coftld find more chores for 
my si.sters and me to do than, 
I thoqeht at the time, the law 
allowed.

W e were delegated to 
specified parts of our big hou.se 
and we had our hoosecleaning 
jobs, we helped with the 
laundry, washed ' di.shes all 
summer, it .seemed t o  our 
numerous visiting relatives.

Bui we had fun in the after
noons when we look our 21) cents 
and wont swinuning, to the 
picture show or the skating 
rink. And believe it or not, we 
soent many a Saturday hiking 
all the way to .South Mountain 
or Scenic Drive. Some may 
have ventured as far as Signal 
Mountain but I never got there 
until I was grown and then we 
drove as near as we could get 
betöre we ptsr'ed hiking

It’s a good time of year for 
school to iH* out! How sorry 
I’d feel for anyone who went
to schoor 12 months ftUl ftf 12.

• • •
Among the Big Spring 

recipients of the Master o( Arts 
degree at Texas Tech Uni
versity Saturday night tn 
Lubbock were MRS JACK 
(Fern) AI.EXANDER and MRS 
JOHN (Dorothy) SMITH. Mrs

friands since

Alexander completed her work 
for the MA In nome economics 
at mid term Mrs. Smith’s
degree is in special education.• • •

MRS. GEORGE HARRIS of 
Dallas, the housequest of MR. 
and MRS L. T KING, was 
entertained Thursday morning 
at the King home with a small 
coffee. Mrs Harris and Mrs

:%o»- . . r i -  C""

COMING EVENTS

King have t>een 
rollege days.

A former resident (*f Big 
Spring who for many years has 
made her home in Hosalon, to ., 
has lxM>n visiting here tor the 

ist week as the houseguest ofj 
RS. CUIN GRIGSBY. She Is I  

MRS. J. L toBLEU and she¡ 
has been the honoree for a 
number of luncheons and also; 
at meetings of poker and bridge 
clubs of wiiich she was a former 
member. j

Mrs. I,eBLEU plans tn leave' 
Big Spring Monday night t o  
her home in IxMiisiana.

• • *
MRS. EBB HATÍÜf is in 

Dallas where she joined MRS ' 
MONROE JOHNSON and the 
JE FF HANNA family from 
Beaumoot to attend the horse r 
show now in progress there | 
Mrs. Johnson had t)een to; 
Beaumont to be with her-grand-^ 
son, Jay Hanna, after he sui- 
ferod'a baseball injury.

All the Hannas are hors/“ 
show devotees and daughter 
Marta frequently lakes part in 
the jumning events The Mannas 
are past re.sidents of Big .Spring 
when Dr. Haqna_was on the| 
staff of Hall-Bennett .Memoriali 
Hosoital ■'

Mrs Hatch and Mrs, Johnson 
nlan to return here soon

P « •
MR .md MRS " ROSS 

BOYKIN have returned froml 
Dallas where they spent the| 
paW we«k with her mother and 
other relatives.

• • •
BOB DICKERSON, who is 

with the Patrick Oil Comnanv 
in New Orleaas, wat herri 
bpoflv Thursday to visi* hî . 
parents. .MR. and MRS. C w ' 
DICKERSON Me flew from 
here to the coast of lower f'aii 
forni a for a brief bit of deer 
sea fishing

• • •
I’ve contended for .the pav 

year that it was getting in 
crea«inely hard to dlstineuis*' 
the boys from the girls but ’ 
did think an institution of higb»n 
learning like SMU couM ‘ell thn 
differencé between a king and 
a oueen when the contest for 
a campus oueen ranae un. Tha* 
man that was elected as
camotis oueen certainly has'the 
hair for It.

Drug P.’’oblems
KNOTT (SC) — “Community 

Action against Drug Abuse’’ 
was the program presented at 
the Sands School Tue.sday 
Participating in the program 
were Dr. M. Talbot. Chaplain 
I,ee Butler and Dr Bill Kut*ster 
of the Big Spring .State 
Hospital; and Bill White of the 
Texa.s Department of Public 
Safety.

t '

Magic
sii*»' ' S3 Big 30" 

Oven
•  Top-Froilt Controls
•  Clock/1-Hr. Timor
•  Oven Window & Light
• '  Appliance Outlet
•  Fluorescent' Light
•  Romovoblo Cook Top 

for Eosy Cleaning
•  Removable Oven Door

$ |95
I CUES

WITH TRADE

í a í n i n f m H i i :

»•

M odel T B F - I 6SM

14.7 CU. ft.
No Frost 

Refrigerator-Freezer

• ! (» 'n Easy Trays
• Freezer holds 

up to 148 lbs.
• 4 cabinet sbelveo, 

one slides out

$ 2 5 9 9 5

With OporaUng Trad«

Wheat Furniture
«

And Appliance Co.
115 E. 2nd Ph. 267-5722

Motion*

Dollar

A

Bonanza
(u l l  Your frien d s! 
A lert the fu n iily l 
Come in pairs, 
groups, 01 
Com einnloncl

^  t -

Hours:
9 A.M. to 
9 P.M.

Sot.
9 to 2 

Complete - 
4-Month 
Programtoo
Per Mosth 
Unlimited 

Visito.
No Interest 
No Annul 
Percentage 

Rate

■ ■■MUUHMUa

Coll 263-7381
For Your FREE Trial Visit

MONDAY
AAUW — Inotoltolton dimwr, MolMoy 

Inn, 7:1s w n  ' '
¡CACTUS CNAftTIR. AtWA -  Cok.rt  

R«tooront, 7:30 P ni
L IS  O IILS  IN VISTM IN T Clu6 — 

Chombw ol Commwe., I  p m 
AU NAPPA C H A P T II ,*  S M  -  Uv 

itotlotlon. SponitA Inn, 7 p.m.
PNI 1 |TA  OMIOA ClMptPr. iS P  — Mrs. ivron 7:30 p.m
P O T P O U lll C L U l — Mrs. P . l .  Cook. 

7 30 pm
PTTNIAN I I I T U S  — COOU* Holl, I
s r  M AIY'S e U lL P  — St Mofv'S 

Episcopol enurtk porlsit holl. 1 p.m.
I TOPI SALAD M IXERS — KnoM Com

munity Cw t.r, 7 pm.
TUESDAY

APTEE PIVE GARDEN CLUB — Mrs.
Dm  Tkomos. 7:M p.m.

AIRPORT HO CLUE — Lunch«», Co- 
monck. Troll Pork. 12 30 p m.

ALPHA BETA OMICRON Ckopt« of 
Cookomo. ESP — Instollollon. Brondln' 
Iron Rsttourant. 7:30 p.m.

I BAPTIST WOMEN — WMisId. Boptlsl 
Ckyrek, .:30 a.m

BIG SPRING ART ASSOCIATION —
Mrs. Oourson OcVInoy. 7:30 pm 

!BIG SPRING CHAPTER <7, OES —
MosorUc Twnpl., I  p m 

BIG SPEINO REBEKAM lodo* 304 — 
lOOF Moli, I  p m 

tPO  DOES — Elks Holl, I  pm. 
CO LLEGE PAEK HD CLUB — Mrs.

M «b«l Clark*. 0:30 o.m.
PAIRVIEW HD CLUB — Mrs J. F  

Skalicky, 3 p m
JOHN A. K E E  ROBBKAH Lodo* 1S3- 

lOOF Holl. 7 30 p.m
LADIES OOLP ASSOCIATION — Big

SprIriO Couniry Club, oil doy.
'LADIBS HOME LEAGUE — Solvallon

Army clloGtl, 1:30 p rn.
PBX CLUB OP BIO tPBINO — Mrs. 

Jock Barber, 7 p.m
TOPS POUND M B B L I  — YMCA, 7
T^p's SLEN D EE B EN D EEt — MWway

School, t:4S n m.
WEBB LADIBS GOLR Association —

Webb a p e  anil c« ir .* , t  o.m.
WMC -  PIrsI Assombly of God Church,

o n  o m-WMI -  BurHsI Temple, 0:30 a m. 
WOMEN OF THE CHAPEL — Webb 

AFE Chapel onr>e>, 0:30 o.m.
WSCS — Wesley 'United Methodist 

Church, 0:30 o m.
WEDNESDAYOOWNTOOm LIONS AUXILIARY -

Mra Mnrion Hulbr^ig*. noon 
DUPLICATE EEIDOB — Big Sprino 

Country Club, 10:30 0 m.
LADIBS SOCIfTY to Ih . B of LFAE 

— lOOF Holl, 3 pm
NBWCOMBES CLUB — Plonew Gos 

Flame Room. 0-15 am  
THURSDAY

100S HYPERION CLUE -  Instollollon 
luncheon. Elo Spring Country Club. 
11:30 pm

tool HYPERION CLUE — Mrs. Chorles 
Tompkins, 1 n m

AMERICAN GOLD STAR Mnihers -  
Mrs Domlngn Abren, 0 30 nm  

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY -
legion Hall, I  p,m.

EIG  tPRtOlO e n t o r r -  WOMRN '  -  
Settles Hotel, noon

ERITISH W IV It CLUE — John H Lem 
Servlet Club, 7 30 p m,

ELEOW HD CLUE — Dorn Roberts

RehokllltotloA Center, 0:30 o.m.
LOMAX HD CLUE — Mrs. DovM 

RoBorts, 1 pmPHILATHBA SUNDAY School clos 
First Unitpd Methodist Oiurcl« 
losrship half. 7 p.m.

TOPS PLATE PUSHEES — Solvallon 
A rm y, IS O.m. PtIDA Y

D U PLICA TI BBIDGB — Big Spring
Country Club, 1 P m

LA GALLINA BRIDGE — Big Spring 
Country Club. 10 o.m.ROOK CLUE — Mrs. Islk Oovls. t:30

WOMAN'S PORUM — Instollatlon kmcti- 
« » , Spanish

IMI STUDY CLUB — WIenor roost.
Mrs. Paul Allen, t  p.m.

BETA OMICEON CHAPTEE. BSP -  
CouplM tfonct. Mrs. t ill Foxr 7:30

l X o IBS AU XILIA ET ol loop Poirtorch 
MllllonI — lOOF Holl, 7 p.m.

SUNDAY
PIANO TEACHEES POEUM -  Recital,

HCJC AudHorlum, 1 30 p.m.

Us-’*

J
Ò1&h ;

HEEL . •  •

« i r .  .g u a r a n t ie d
*IF YOU ARI A PAISS SlZi

M yw  con bo o slso to by Juno I I  
I I  TM fsm bo 0 situ IS by June I I  
IS rtv  dsn bo b HM I I  by J«M  SI 
IS yoB OBH bo •  itM  I I  by M y U  
ts yoB edn BO •  siw  I I  by JBly »
O c-P  M 4ES9E^ fN T. iH f. l E T t

IF FOB ANY 
BFASON You 
loil to rocoiVt tho 
m u lti lu tta . E lt in t  
Pow trL w itl Bivo you
6 MONTHS F IE f

¡LAINiroWlR!
HiflKiiinrciihftr

Other Weit Tenoi Lecetioni: Abilene, 
Sen Angelo, Midlend, Odeue

Baby Shower For 
Mrs ' B. Holland-> '
STAMTON (SC) -  Mr».'

Bobby Holland was hnnoro I 
with a baby shower Tuesday at 
the Martin Gounly Library. 
HoEtes.sps were M n. 0. C. 
Turn«', Mrs. Ed Hall, Mrs. 
Bobert Overby Mrs. D. A. 
Itajjley, Mrs. Esien -Nath Jr.,- 
ITrs. Ml f t^ n B w  Mrs, JOgga. 
Hanson • and U rs. Ronnie 
Tucker. Refreshments were 
served from e table covered 
with a whlta lace cloth, * |

Current 
Best Sellers

(CasnoNod By Pustimorv wtM lyl

Fiction
QB VII 

Leon Urls
THE NEW CENTURIONS 

Joseph Wambaugh 
THE ANTAGONISTS 

Ernest K. Gann 
ISLANDS IN THE STREAM 

Ernest Hemingway

Nonfiction
FUTURE SHOCK 

Alvin Toffier 
’ THE GRANDEES 

Stephan Rlrmglnham 
KHRUSHCHEV 
REMEMBERS 

VILLAGE HORSE DOCTOR 
Ren K. Green

EM U
lllU IttJ

bsocuTWi/

Ba n kAm ericard

tn MAIN

»14.
"OBBI"

•  W hite

TOE . . .  
and AW AY  
YOU GO . . .

in BANDOLINO
G o  c o u r t i n g  . . . g o  c a v o r t i n g .  

B a n d o i i n a  s w i n g s  i n  t i m e  
w i t h  e v e r y  v i b r a t i o n .  S a n d a l s  

t h a t  w a l k  a n d  t a l ^  y o y r  
» a ri g J ' a g.e — f a s t s t e p p o r ~ s i d e  

s t e p p e r s ,  r o u n d - t h e - c l o c k  
s t e p p e r s .  E v e r y  o n e  i n  a 

f l o u r i s h  o f  f e a , t h e r - s o f t  
l e a t h e r ,  m e l l o w e d  b y  I t a l i a n  

s u n .  W e  h a v e  t h e m  n o w l

Sizes 5 To 10 
> N -M  W idths

*13.
"P A D O V A " -

•  W hite

« P E L L E T IE R
-L
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T’hrèe Lauded
By PTA Unit

_  Corsages were presented to 
three retiring teachers Thurs- 
dAy at Airport Elementary 
School during the final meeting 
of the Parent-Teachef "Associa
tion. The wornpn 'Sre Mrs. Bry
son Avery, Mrs. Thelma Black- 
well and Mrs. Jo Goodman.

Mrs. Richard Smith, presi- 
ofhc«^dent, presented retiring 

and chairmen with certificates 
of appreciation

Mrs. Jack Brown, District 16 
vice president, installed new 
officers. They are Mrs. Roger 
Coffman, president; Mrs. Omer 
Decker, ^ce  president: Mrs. 
Sandra Wanner, secretary; and 
Mrs. BUI Battle, treasurer.

Other positions and committee 
chairmen appointed by Mrs. 
Coffman Included Miss Shirley 
Osborn, parliamentarian; C. L.

Picnic Set 
For June-3 
In Park
Final plans were made for the 

Kiwuila fanoily picnic a t 
7:30 p.m., June 3 in the 
Comanche TraU Park, by the 
Kiwani-Queens Thursday at thej 
Holiday Inn. Each family will 
bring a basket supper for the 
affair. {

CarUle. legislation: BIrs. Blain 
Larson,, membership 
cations; Mrs. Jerald Bui^es^, 
publicity; Mrs. Dale Ditto, 
historian; Mrs. Herman Tavlor, 
citizenship; M r s .  Richard 
Grove, yearbook; Charles Cain, 
budget and finance; Mrs. R. H. 
Carter Jr;, . registration and 
room reporter; Mrs. Richard 
Grove, cultural arts; Mrs. Bob 
Smith, recreation: Mrs. Curtis 
Bushnell and Mrs. Smith, hospi 
tality; and Mrs. Charles Bus- 
bee. safety and defense.

Certificates of honor were 
given to Mr. and Mrs. Cain, 
and 24 nnembers received per
fect attendance pins. I m ;  
Smith presented Mrs. Coffman 
with the -president’s pin, who 
in turn gave her the past presi- 
dent’.s pin, along with a gift of 
appreciation from the PTA. 
Mrs. Brown was also given a 
¿ f t .— - • -

Committees vvere named to 
audit the treasurer’s and secret 
tary’s reports. The devotion was 
given by Mrs. J. L. Rankin, 
and Mrs. Marjorie Mottfs’ 
fourth grade class won the room 
count. The attendance prize was 
won by Miss Mary Eckert.

Families Visit 
Friends In Post

(PIMM tv Oewwy void«t)
DISPLAY CREATIONS -> Howard County Home demonstration club membaca jA nL iou t In 
full force Thursday as the annual HD club exhibit was held in the mall at Highland Center. 
Numerous displays weie used to Ulustrate arts, crafts, hobbies and other talents developed 
through the HD program. Among those participating were, from left. Mrs. Frances Zant, 
Mrs. J. C. Williams, exhibit chairman; Mrs. Vern Vigar and Mrs. E. A. Williams.

s  ---- ----------

By Women
"A Woman’s Place In Sports" 

was the program presented by 
Mrs. Bill Narrell to the Alpha 
Chi C hafer, Epsilon Sigms 
Alpha, Thursday in the home 
of Mrs. B. E. Reagan, 1500 E. 
6th.

"It used to be that women 
were barred from even wat
ching sports events,” said Mrs. 
Narrell, “but today they parti
cipate' in * many competitions, 
and it didn’t take women long 
to make a place for themselves 
in spprts history.”

Mrs. Narrell gave brief his
tories of several famous women 
in sports, including Helen Wills 
who won more tennis titles than 
any woman in history. She won 
the Wimbledon tournament 
eight times and' the U. S. 
National seven times. During 
one tournament she injured her 
back and had to be helped off 
the court, but eight years later 
she returned to defeat the same 
woman.

medals. Miss DWrlkson excelled 
In every sport she tried. At the 
age of 42 s ^  died of cancer.

GOLDEN GIRL“
"Spnia Henie was the Golden 

Girl of Sports’” , said Mrs. 
Narrell. “She won the Ice 
skating competition at ' the 
Olympics three separate times. 
Ametica’s answer to Sonie Hen
ie is Peggy Fleming, who does 
such beautiful work on the ice 
today.”

Oasis Garden Club Gets Award
y

For Garden Therapy Program

New officers were elected aiidl 
installed. They are Mrs. Noelj 
Reed, president; Mrs. Bob| 
Bradbury, vice president; and; 
Mrs. Horace Reagan, secretary- 
treasurer. Hostesses for the> 
meeting were Mrs. Reagan and; 
Mrs. Bradbury. The club willi 
not meet during the summer' 
months.

KNOTT (SC) — Guests of Jay 
Pumphey of Post were the Lon 
McDonalds and the Lloyd 
Robinsons. The Robinsons also 
visited her mother. Mrs. Floyd 
W h i t e  in Abilene before 
returning home.

Mrs. 0. B. Gaskins visited her 
sist«*, Mrs. Stewart Thomas of 
Lamesa.

A review of the Oasis Garden 
Club’s garden therapy project 
was presented by Mrs. M. C. 
Stulting and Mrs. J. D. Leonard 
at a Wednesday meeting of the 
club in the home of Mrs. Boone

Horne, 1605 Indian Hills. Mrs., “ living hedge” and a mulberry 
Stulting was cohostess. , tree with a spread of 40 feet.

The meeting was the last

Another woman tennis player, 
Maureen Connolly, or “Little 
Mo,” was the first woman to 
win four major tournaments, 
according to Mre. Nhrrell. She 
won the U. S. National, Wim
bledon, French and Australian 
titles, and held the world’s 
record in tennis from 1953 to 
1970.

It was reported that club
members assisted children m^^^^eduled untU August, when

SWIMMERS

Orientation Slated 
For Webb Wives

the therapy class in making ¡’»’‘'‘J “»'

at 1:30 p.m., Thursday and Mrs. D. Richardson. 
Comanche Trail Park with Mrs.'
Paschal Odom as chairman.

Study Club Hears 
Mrs. Zimmerman

STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. 
Velma Zimmerman, Martin 
County librarian, spoke at the 
Stanton Study Club meeting at 
the Texas Electric Reddy 
Room. She detailed the years 
activities at the library.

The club donated a book to 
the library in memory of Mrs. 
Poe Woodard, president of the 
club when it was organized in 
1929. 'They also donated a book 
in memory of Mrs. Betty Jo 
Rider.

Mrs. Bob Cox presided.! 
Hostesses were Mrs. Glenn L. 
Brown, Mrs. J. 0. Stuard and 
Mrs. S. W. Wheeler. Guests: 
included Mrs. Harry Echols and, 
Miss $ammye Laws. i

Mrs Lonnie Smith has been 
released from Hall-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital.

David Long, son of the Woodie 
Longs, is a patient in the 
Medical Arts (^c-H osp ita l.

A recent guest of the Don 
Brashers was her father, J. E. 
Eudy of Arlington, Tex.

The Donald Allreds were 
guests of their daughter and 
family, the Eddie Herms 
Roswell, N.M.

Mother’s Day guests of Mrs. 
Angelina Shaw were her triplet 
sons and families, the Franki 
Shaws, Knott; and Delano I 
ishaws and the Roosevelt Shaws; 
of Big Spring. The Ronald 
Shaws of Vealmoor were.alsoi 
there. I

The Richard Parkers of 
Hobbs, ,N.M., were guests of 
their parents, the Fred Parkers; 
and the Henry Shaws.

The Knott 4-H Club is selling 
candy bars to raise money for' 
a state 4-H camp at Lake 
Brownwood.

A Personal Affairs Orientation 
for military wives will be held 
Wednesday from 9:30 a.m. to 
2 p.m. at the NCO Open Mess, 
Webb Air Force Base.

A free lunch will be served, 
and the base nursery will! 
provide free care for children I  
over three months old. Younger 
infants will be cared for at thel 
NCO Open Mess by volunteers. !

All dependent wives new to; 
the Air Force and those who' 
have not attended an orientation! 
course within the past three 
years are urged to attend and 
become informed about the Air 
Force and its benefits.

According to a spokesman, 
most military members must; 
serve one or more unac
companied tours, making it 
important for dependents to be 
knowledgeable about benefits 
a v a i l a b l e ,  which will be 
discussed at the orientation.

Reservations for the orien
tation and luncheon should be 
made no later than 4 p.m., 
Monday by calling 267-2511, Ext. 
2446.

Events Scheduled 
By Sew-Chatter.The club, which has continued 

the garden therapy for about 
10 years, received a state award! 
this year for the project from| 
the Texas Council of Garden^ discussed plans for future proj- 
Clubs, Inc. |ects Thursday in the home of

Mrs. A l t o n  M a^ tz ,|M rs . C. Y. Clinkscales, 705 W.
president, announced idag^_ for[i8th. The women ” continued

The Sew and Chatter Club

club members to sell flower 
:irranging calendars next fall. 

Mrs. Albert Hohertz created

work on individual needlework 
and craft projects.

Mrs. Bill Mcllvain was pre-
an arrangement, using all green sented a birthday gift from the
materials with a changeable 
focal point, and afterward, the 
group toured three gardens.

club. Mrs. H. J. Agee was a 
guest. The refreshment table 
was covered with a pale yellow

That of Mrs. Charles Harwell; cloth and centered with an
u.sed- a formal type of land-i arrangement of white and yel- 
scaping, Mrs. Hohertz’ utilized low daisies. Mrs. H. V. Crocker 
native plants and vines, while; served. The next meeting is at 
the outstanding things in the! 3 p.m„. May 26 in the home 
yard of Mrs. Leonard were a of Mrs. M. A. Cook, 1611 Main.

Three women swimmers were 
also discussed by Mrs. Narrell. 
Gertrude Eklerle broke records 
dating back to 1875 when she 
swam the English Channel from 
FYance to England at the age 
of 19. She was the first woman 
to swim the channel and broke 
even the men’s records. 
Florence Chadwick was the flfst 
woman to swim the channel 
from England to France, which 
is more difficult because of the 
flow of the currents.

Another swimmer, Debbie 
Meyer of Sacramento, Calif., 
won three gold medals at the 
Mexico City Olympics at the 
age of 16. Of the 17 gold medals 
brought home by the U. S. 
team, 12 were won by women.

“No talk on women in sports 
would be complete without men
tioning Bate Didrick.son,’’ said 
Mrs. Narrelrl “and we can have 
special pride because she was 
a Texan.” In the 1932 Olympics 
she qualified in five areas, but 
was only allowed to enter three. 
In these three she won gold

Mrs. N. R. Holcombe presided 
and announced that the 11 
active members during the past 
year had donated a total of 
$254.68 and 124^ hours of volun
teer work to philanthropic 
w p ^ t s ,  including the Big 
Spring State Hospital, Veterans 
Administration Hospital and the 
ESA State crippled children’s 
fund. ■ -

A letter of appreciation was 
read from Mlsn'Pat Wiley, who 
works with young children in 
India, for the contribution sent 
to her.

Mrs. Clovis Hale will have a 
spaghetti lunch for members 
and their gue.sts from 11 a.m. 
to 1 p.m.. May 25, in her home 
at 2611 Larry, as a fund-raising 
project for the chapter. The cost 
is $1.25 per person.

Members will .serve refresh
ments to a ward at the Veterans

Administration Hospital at 7 
p.m. Monday, and will continue 
the service monthly throughout 
the summer.

The table was decorated with 
spring flowers and ribbons to 
form_a .mintpture May pole. The 
next meeting Is for installation 
of officers at 7 p.m.. May 27 
in the Pioneer Gas Flame 
Room.

SALE
Lace and Trtmmiag 

assorted colors

5̂  ond 15̂  yd.
ZIPPERS

Assorted sizes, colors 
and lengths

3* ond 7* oow
BUTTONS
In bulk, assorted

doz.
Tubular nylon

K N IT  
88* yd.

A CK ER LY  
Variety Store

PRE-REGISTRATION

KOLLEGE KINDERGARTEN

r
where

heppinest Is . . . 
71-72 School Year 
4 and 5-year-oldt

,^ A Y  17-28

9 a.m. • 4 p.m.

Call 267-7429

College Baptist Church
11th Place at Birdwell Lane 
Sandra J. Wanner, Director

SAVE
MONEY

ON

A T

■ t
| H g n E |  2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264 

PRICES GOOD ONE WEEK 
THROUGH SATURDAY

Kaopectote
For Diarrhea, 12-Oz.

89̂
1.60 Value

---  h
Empirin Compound
For Pain Relief 100 Tablets

99<
1.50 Value

Vogisec
Liquid ̂ Douche Concentrate, 4-Ox.

199
3.00 Valuó

Uvol
Sunacraen Lotion, 2.64-Oz.

. Frotokta Sun-Sontitivo Skin iî_____________________________- - . T.*________________•

199
3.20 Value

Pernox 2^ z .
Lotfiaring Scrub Cleanser 
For. Acna or Oily Skin

147
2.10 Value

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER
CBçr..’'

LAD IES'
STRETCH

WIGS

P. y ,
r* ■-

:

m- ■

Pre-Styled

Modacrylic

KANEKALON

Laura, this new full wig was created due to the 
public's demand for a stretch wig that could bo 
worn away from tho fact and havo tho soft aubtlo 
line to flattar and onhanco tho woaror.

Reg. 20.00 Linda, tho flowing below the shoulder length, 
the fashion bangs that may be brushed aside, 
gives versatility of fashion from "pigtails" to 
"1776".

i /
* .

Joanna a ready to wear wig. It hat smooth 
straight linos with just tho right curl to allow 
ybu to stylo hundr{i|u of variations.

4 Beautiful 

Style's To  

Choose From 

And

Mony Colors 

In Eoch 

Stylo Dianna curls for tho young and the natural soft 
curl and/or wavo for the most mature woman. 
Novar needs setting, a tapered nacklino, and lit 
wall constructed stretch cap glvoi this wig ltS% incroasing popularity. . .

1

SP EC IA L P R IC E  ONE W EEK  ONLY  
•- Use Your BaakAniaricard (a  av & iU A N t M O  N V C O

In F
MI.SS Sharon Kay 

Fred Alton Hollla '
In nparriage In a c 
7 p.m., Friday a t  W<
Methodist Church. 
Caleb Hildebrand pe 
ceremony at an a) 
by arrangements of 
ganthemums Interrr 
greenery. Branched 
with white candles 
on each side of the 

The couple’s pare 
and Mrs. G. B. Hoi 
Oak, Palestine, Tes 
and Mrs. Neal 1 
Larry. Miss Coi 
organist, provided
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BIG SPRING HK 
k  JUNIOR HIGH
MONDAY -  Ch 

cheese or count 
creamed new pot 
wagon beans, hot 
juice, chocolate pu 

TUESDAY -  F 
with gravy or 
whipped potatoes, 
pea.s, ambrosia ! 
wheat rolls, banana 

WEDNESDAY -  
burrito, buttered s
cut green beans, t 

colhot rolls, peach
THURSDAY -  C 

mustard or deep fr 
whole kernel co 
appleeauce, hot ro 
milk.

FRIDAY -  Hi 
tuna salad, Frenci 
beans, lettuce and 
com bread or s 
strawberry chiffon 
ping, milk.

BIG SPRING ELI 
SCHOO

MONDAY -  Cl 
cheese, creamed i 
chuck waj?on beai 
orange juice, choct 
milk.

TUESDAY -  F 
gravy, whipped p< 
June peas, rolled 
banana cake, milk.

WEDNESDAY - 
buttered steamet 
green beans, hot 
cobbler, milk.

'THURSDAY -  
mustard, whole 
spinach, app1esau< 
brownies, milk.

F R I D A Y  -  
French fries, ] 
strawberry chlfft 
topping, milk.

COAHOMA f
MONDAY -  M 

tomato sauce, 
beans, lettuce w  
dressing, com b 
ie ta tte  with fruit, 
^TUESDAY -  1 
and gravy, Engll 
potatoes, buttere 
rolls, butter, cocoi 
milk.

WEDNESDAY 
sliced lemon, | 

' macaroni abd ,c  
“liart iiread , bu 
cobbler, milk.

THURSDAY -
c h f t M e  aand«

A .•J
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Recites V ow s  
In Friday Ceremony.
Misa Sharon Kay Marsh and 

Fred Alton Hollla were united 
In marriage In a ceremony at 
7 p.m., P'rlday a t Wesley United 
Methodist Church. The Rev. 
Caleb Hildebrand performed the 
ceremony at an altar flanked 
by arrangements of white chry
santhemums Intermingled with 
greenery. Branched candelabra 
with white candles were placed 
on each side of the altar.

The couple’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. G. B. HoUls, 2307 W. 
Oak. Palestine, Tex.;,and Mr. 
and Mrs. Neal Marsh, 270é 
Larry. Miss Connie Gary, 
organist, provided background

music, and Ralph Dowden was Springs, Calif., served as matron 
the vocalist. of honor, and Mrs. Charles

The bride wore an Empire- (Mayton of Huntsville was the 
style gown of white organza bridesmaid. The attendants
fashioned with an A-Ilne skirt, wore floor-length Enmlre-style 
The bodice was accented with gowns of yellow dotted organza 
shirred scalloped Chantilly lace, fashioned with a mock weskit

ÿ  . A t ó  , i
^  Vs’

' '  '

which also trimmed the hem, trimmed with daisies. They 
the full bishop sleeves and the carried bououets of while 
high collar. Her walst-lengtif carnations and yellow daisies, 
veil of Illusion was held with Serving his son as be.st man 
a band of lace petals, and she was G. B. Hollis, while Charles 
carried a ca.scade of white Clayton of Huntsville was the 
carnations and yellow daisies groomsman, and Revis Gregg 
with a white orchid at the of Cisco was the usher, 
center. A reception w«^ held in the

The bride’s sister, Mrs. church parlor, where Mrs. B. 
Ronald Decker, of Running J. Bowers presided at the guest 

t register. The refreshment taWe
was covered with a white lace 
cloth , and centered with an 
arrangement of white carna 
tions and yellow daisies in a 
hadeground of greenery. The 
tiered wedding cake was topped 
with a miniature bride and 
groom. Miss Gerl Lou Corbeil 

' and Mrs. Woody Wilson served.
Following a short wedding 

trip, the couple will reside at 
• 7520 Brompton Road, Apartment 

No. 709, Houston.
The bride Is a graduate of 

Howard County Junior College 
and Sam Houston State Univer 
sity, with a BBA degree in 
accounting. She is a member 
of the Phi Chi Theta sorority, 
the accounting club, and the 
Alpha Chi honor .sorority. She 
graduated from Sam Houston 
with honors.

Hollis also graduated with an 
accounting degree from Sam 
Houston State University, where 
he was on the Dean’s List. Ho 
wHl be employed as a junior 
accountant with Texaco, Inc., in 
Houston

Out-of-town guests included 
Mrs. Revid Gregg, Cisco; Mrs. 
Charles Clayton, Huntsville; 
Mr. and Mrs. Woody Wilson, 
Odessa; and Mrs. G. B. Hollis, 
Palestine.

Spring- fTexoa) Herold, Sup,; M ay

runs
Feted Today

ENGAGED — Mr, and Mrs. 
Pierce Barrett of Shamrock 
announce the engageroent 
and approaching malriage of 
their daughter, Betty Kay, to 
Larry Don Mullican, son of 
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Mulli
can, 2700 Clanton. Miss Bar
rett teaches school in Lub
bock, and Mullican is a stu
dent at Texas Tech. The 
couple pkntL a. Ju ly  wedding 
in Lubbock. '

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Fannin .lapanese T)iisoff camps. He was
Sr., 3W5 Hamilton, will returned to the United States 
honored with a rcceirtlon this . .
afternoon In the h o n T o f their
d a u g h t e r ,  Jean Fannin, «bwharged from the Army In 
Coronado Hills Apts., No. 20. February, 1940.

The couple celebrated their Im m e d 1 a t e 1 y after their 
2 5 th  wedding anniversary marriage the couple lived in 
Thursday. Coahoma, moving to Big Spring

Friends are invited to call in October, 1946 and have lived 
between 2 and 5 p.m. here since that time.

Mr. and Mrs. Fannin were They are the parents of five 
married ,May 13, 1946, In Paint children, Jean Fannin, Big 
Rock, ip Concho^Counly where Soring; Elbert F'annin Jr., a 
Mrs. .» Fannin, V the iormir- Howard Xlouhty Junior College 
Thelma Ixk» McCartney, was student; Mrs. Steve Wilson, 
■born. Fannin was born in Knob No.ster, Mo.;‘and Richard 
Throckmorton, however, bothiund Linda, both of the home, 
were reared in West Texas. ¡They have one grandchild, 

Fannin served in the 31st; Stephen Wil.sdn, 2.
Infantry during World War II. Both are aejive in the Per- 
He was captured on Corregidorlmian Basin Kx-Prisoners of War

BOOK ST A LL
114 E. THIRD

Charlie Brown’s Year 
Book
C. M. *d<uli
It Was A Short Summer, 
Charlie Brown 
How To Talk With Prac
tically Anybody About 
Practically Anything

Dear God, Wl 
Are You?
R*b«rt a. OMdrlcO Jr. 
Come, Fill The Cup
Lm  Bryant
Helping Each Other 
Be Human
B. Latton Hulton

4

in April, 1942, and spent the 
remainder of the war in

As.sociution, and Fannin is 
past president of the group.

Camping Trip Novices 
Given Practica
Summer camping, a subjectlMay 25 in the home of Mrs.I Demonstration Club, discussed 

of interest to numerous familiesi N. R. Garrett, 602 E. 16th. home interior decorating Tues- 
this time of year, was explored! Members will hear a program!day in the home of Mrs. H.
by speakers at two homej concerning marriage and di 
demonstration club meetings[vorce legislation. 
la.st week. The only other club' KNOTT CLUB
which met, heard a program] Mrs. R. J. Shorles provided 
on interior decorating. . some tips for summer vacation

CENTER POINT CLUB I  camping for the Knott Home 
A program on family camping' Demonstration Club Tuesday in 

was heard by the Center Point: the home of Mrs. J. R. 
H o m e  Demonstration Club; Clemens.
Tuesday at the Comanche Trail; Mrs. Shortes suggested mak* 
Park, presented by Mrs. Jack ing a list of items needed for 
Smith and Mrs. Travis Melton,] a camping trip, and said about
recreation leaders. 50 p e r cent of the items a

L. McMillan.
Displaying several items 

which can be u.sed to accent 
a home, Mrs. Madry suggested 
using decorative pieces in every 
room, including the bathroom. 
She said that the colors and 
.styles of any period can be at
tractively blended, and that the 
present popular way to hang 
pictures is to put them at eye 
level when sitting.

Mrs. Benny Bllssard presided,

«o.» .. iSi nATlfa
(BrotftDow Studio)

MRS. FRED ALTON HOLLIS

CAFETERIA MENUS

azaar
Slated At 
Lamesa
An Older American’s Bazaar 

will be held Wednesday at the 
Senior Citizen’s Center, North 
7th and Lynn .streets, Lambsa, 
with exhibits being set up from 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m., after which 
the sale of items will be held 
from 1 to 4 p.m,

Out-of-town exhibitors will be 
charged >5 for space, but can 
retain ail profits from items 
sold. Items must be made by 
exhibitors, and the exhibitor 
mast be 60 years of age or 
older.

The event is one of several 
tivities planned for Senior

|)
ac1i\
CRiz

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL 
It JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS 
MONDAY — Chili Mac and 

cheese or country sausage, 
creamed new potatoes, chuck 
wagon beans, hot rolls, orange 
juice, chocolate pudding, milk.

TUESDAY — Fried chicken 
with gravy or beef stew, 
whipped potatoes, early June 
peas, amibrosia salad, rolled 
wheat rolls, banana cake, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Meat loaf or 
burrlto, buttered steamed rice, 
cut green beans, gelatin salad, 
hot rolls, peach cobbler, milk.

THURSDAY -  Com dog with 
mustard or deep fried fish fillet, 
whole kernel com, spinach,' 
applesauce, hot rolls, brownies, 
milk.

FRIDAY — Hamburger or 
tuna salad, French fries, pinto 
beans, lettuce and tomato salad, 
com bread or sliced bread, 
strawberry chiffon pie with top
ping, milk.
BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY 

SCHOOL
MONDAY -  Chill Mac and 

cheese, creamed new potatoes, 
drack w aj^nrbeansrlio t rolls, 
orange Juice, chocolate pudding 
milk.

TUESDAY — Fried chicken, 
gravy, whipped potatoes, early 
June peas, rolled wheat rolls, 
banana cake, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Meat loaf, 
buttered steamed rice, cut 
green beans, hot rolls, peach 
cobbler, milk.

THURSDAY -  Com dog. 
mustard, whole kernel com, 
spinach, applesauce, hot rolls, 
bmwnles, milk.

F R I D A Y  — Hamburger, 
French fries, pinto beans, 
strawberry chiffon pie with 
topping, milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOL 
MONDAY — Meat loaf with 

tomato sauce, ranch style 
beans, lettuce wedge, French 
dressing, com bread, butter, 
Ae6itM with fruit, milk.
< TUESDAY — Fried chicken 
and gravy, English pea.s, iww 
potatoes, buttered com, hot 
rolls, butter, coconut cream pie,

WEDNEffDAY -  Calfish. 
sliced lemon, green beans,

■ macaroni abd
h i r i  l)read. bufleFr W c d l

cobbler, milk.
THURSDAY -  Meat and

c lig# f —iiiuiwtcbes, poUto

fresh apples, peanut butter and 
crackers, cookies, milk.

WESTBROOK SCHOOL
MONDAY — Beef lasagne, 

steamed cabbage, black-eye 
peas, carrot sticks, hot rolls, 
butter, milk, apple cobbler.

TUESDAY -r  Hamburgers, 
pickles, onions, lettuce, toma
toes, macaroni and dieese, 
apricots, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Burritos, 
buttered com, green salad, com 
bread, butter, fruited gelatin, 
milk.

THURSDAY — Meat with 
n o o d l e s ,  mashed potatoes, 
mixed greens, wheat muffins, 
butter, cake, milk.

FRIDAY -  Com dogs with 
mustard, pork and beans, batter 
bread, green salad, peaches, 
milk.

CiT izens Week by the Dawson 
County Unit of the Governor’s 
Committee on Aguig.

A lundieon will be held in 
the center Monday at 12 noon 
with awards being presented to 
senior citizens. On Thursday, 
there will be a picnic at 12 noon 
at Forrest Park with Big Spring 
State Hospital patients being 
guests.
Birth Announced 
By L. Leopards

KNOTT (SC) -  Mr. and Mrs 
Lawrence I.eopard of Lubbock, 
announce the birth of a son, 
Robert Shawn, at 3:44 p.m. 
May 6 in the Methodist Hospital 
of i.ubbock. The infant weighed 
7 pounds, ounces. Grand
parents are Mr and Mrs. Larry 
Shaw of Knott, and Mr and 
Mrs. Waymon I>eopard of Sand 
Springs.

C. Y. Clinkscales of PoWardj woman originally puts down can] and reported that the Drum 
C h e v r o l e t ,  demonstrated a usually be left off to obtain anjRight Girls 4-H Club, which the 
family camper for the women, accurate list of actual neces-i l^ees HD Club sponsors, is 
The camper provides sleeping, sities. 1 s e l l i n g  candy. Preliminary
eating and storage space for a A series of short camping! plans were made for a garage 
traveling family of four. , trips were advised to preparei sale during the summer; the 

Some of the items Mrs. Smith! campers for extended trips. A proceeds to go toward a new 
and Mrs. Melton suggested tak-l large v a rie tro f camping equip- community center, 
ing on a camping trip were a i ment can be rented,. allowing It was announced Ih 
medical kit, non-perishable I people to enjoy tlie sport Gary Seidenberger, vice preti-
foods, tools for both repair and! without a large investment. |Ueht, will take over the duties 
kitchen use and lots of healthful, Mrs. Shortes also presided at of president due to the conflict- 
fruits and vegetables. 1 the business meeting. A letter, ing schedules of Mrs. Bllssard.

When lost, the women said, of appreciaUon from Miss ---------------------------------
campers should always travel Karen McClendon was read. She 
d o w n h i l l  and downstream, received the Aubrey Rus.sell 
Explorers should always travel .scholarship awarded by area 
in pairs, litter should be cleaned HI) clubs to an outstanding 4-H 
up and fires put completely out.'member majoring in home 

Mrs. J. R. Petty presided, and economics. Miss McClendon is 
Mrs. AJden, Ryan was cbosenia freshman at Texas Tech 
as the club’s nominee to attend University, 
the state convention in Dallas. The women will meet at 2 
Guests were Clinkscales, Mrs. P m., May 25 at the HeriUge 
Florence Rhoten, Mrs. Delaine Museum for a tour.
Crawford, Mrs. J. W. Jones and ' -LEES CLUB 
Mrs. Kenneth Lord. | Mrs. Charles Madry, guest

The next meeting i^ a t 2 p.m.,' speakei; for the Lees Home

from the bedroom store

6RIDUIÍTES
SPECIAL
OFFER!

UMITtO TIM* ONIY

Special low prices 
when you buy both

LANE SWEETHEART

CEDAR
CHEST

Regular 89.50

AND RECORD 
CABINETmatch INO

OMIT *69
Regular 99.50

ONLY *59
—LIMITIO TO PRiSIN T STOCK—

4-STYLES
Early America» 
Meihterranea» 

Modern 
Spanish

Beautifully
Firushtd

LAYAWAY N O W ! 
W ESTERN  M ATTRESS

1N9 Gregg St.

eSAN ANOILO

20-7337
SLIIP tHOaS IN—

eABILINI eaeoWNWOOR eODIIIA

Announcing The Association 
of

Sandra Hodnett. . .
wiHi our shop. Sandra it experienced in all typat 
of hair styling. She invites all her customers and 
friends to come in or call. Sandra will be taking 
appointments for Mondays.
#  Eldoro Coughy #  Mattie Murphy 

0  Peggy Rogers, Owner
HOUSE OF CHARM

1587 Scarry Open Mon. Through Sat. 2I3-4848

Penney's Vacation Special!

W ash ’n w ear w ig s  
stretch vacation tim e. 
N ot yo u r budget.

Ju s t $18 each.

• >

FREE CASE AND HEAD INCLUDED.

Dis c o n t in u e d  b ed r o o m  f u r n it u r e

s p e c ia l  r e d u c e d  PRICES
FOR SPRING CLEAN-UP! ^

\

CHOOSE FROM ODD 
PIECES IN_____
White Provincial
2 Early American.Groups
3 Spanish Groups

CARTER'S
FU RN ITU RE

100-110 Runnels

Hlgh fashion wig of 
modacrylic on stretch 
base. In case and on 
head form. Shades 
from light to dark; even

Modacrylic stretch wig, 
aide part, extra long. 
Head and case Included 
Natural shadas to match 
your own.

Modacrylic atratoh wig. 
bangs, eidrp long. Heed 
form and case included 
Light to dark shades, 
even frosted

The values are here every day.

 ̂ 3 WAYS TÖ lUY  ̂AT K N iim r  ~
1. Cosh 2. Charge It! 3. Penney's Lay-Away

TUfiter DELO 
Pnuiey's Wig 

weariag our '*PeeclM’'
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Gift Party 
At Church

MS»'..

A baby shower honorinR Mrs.
! Marion Newton Jr. was held at
8 p.m., Tuesday in the fellow- 

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL boy. Brien R ay.'at 10:45 p.m,|.ship hall of the Prairje View 
Bom to Capt. and Mrs. Travis

Oliver Jones, 1900 Morrison, a 
boy, Carey Parker, at 5:02 a m.. 
May 5, w e e in g  7 pounds, 5 
ounces. W  "

Born to Airman and Mrs. 
A l l a n  Dennis Kirkham, 
Southland Apartments, a girl.

May 10, weighing 8 pounds, 14 Bam ist Church, 
ounces. I Itostesses'were Mrs. R. W.;

anrf Mj-s Don Harrison. Mrs. Vernon Langley. 
“ ” , ,Mrs. Carl Grant. Mrs. LeroyBom to Mr

’ . Morgan Jr., 3301 Duke, a , m  , ,  ,
boy, Brian Edward, at 2 ;20 ,Mattingtey. Mrs. A. J. Pirkle' 
a m . May 11. weighing 4 Jr.. Mrs. Dois 0. Ray. Mrs.

 ̂ ^ T. (). Whatley. Mr:>. Alden Ryan
. . .  j  n „ and Mrs. Edgar Phillips.

Tina Jane, at 12:55 p.m., May; ^  The honoree, attired in a . tur-
5, weighing 4 ponnhn, iO o u n ^ . a ,..., Ma’y g »

Bora to S. Sgt. and Mrs. j j  ^ygighing 7 pounds. 6-% lamaiion corsagi accen t^  
lUchard Raymond Clark. 1304 with a baby rattle. The refresh-
MobUe, a girl, Floralyn Fai, at; ment table was covered with, j , ,  M ARRY.- Mr. and Mrs.
7:43 a.m.. May 7. weighing 7 Born to the Rev^and Mis. Bob. a p  chandler J r„  Rt. t.
pounds. 8 punce.s. : R ^aw yer.^00 M errily f  foW-op»'n replica of a stanton annount>e the engàge-

Born to Capt. and Mrs. M ® ^  “ hiddmg p i ^ t s ._  The gift; orthe^^
inhar.4 Harrv WihishaH 91-AI May 13, Weighing 5 pounds, u  table was centered With 3 paper Khv. m .inhnnv Marshall

I stork.
Richard Harry Weisbart, 91-A
Ent, a boy, Matthew Aaron, at 11411 R ’̂NN^'TTMay 9. weighing 6; HALL-BENNtnr
pounds, 1% ounces.

Born to 2nd 
Howard Frederick 
1518 Kentucky W ay., a boy, 
Theodore Hayden, at 8:54 a.m., 
May 11. weighing 8 pounds, 10 
ounces.

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bora to T. Sgt. and Mrs. J. 
R. McDavid, Sterling City 

Box 71, a girl, Tara

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

paper Kay, to Johnny Marshall 
Louder, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

I C.ue,sLs i.ncluded the honoree’s Marshall Louder. Star Rt„ 
mother, Mrs. R. C. Thomas, Tarzan. The couple will be

Jdigh Tollies j Census Records Aid 
At Bridge ^  Genealogy Resegrch

' Winners in Friday’s duplicate; 
bridge games at Big Spring Bill Steagald si>okc about the

îlïfn ct'nnp ii'nportance of c-ensus records inRobertson and Mrs. John Stone,' 
first; Mrs, J. H. Parks and Mrs. 
Myrtle Lee, second; Mrs. J. H. 
Fish and Mrs. A. Swartz, third; 
Mrs. Fred Kasch and Mrs. 
Trummiw^ones, fourth; and Mrs. 
Elmo and Mrs. J.
Gordon Bristbw, fifth.

genealogical research for the 
Genealogical Society of the Big 
Spring Thursday at Howard 
County Library. He displayed 
photostatic copies of census 
records and explained the key

The Wednesday winners werel^«'- information.
Mrs. Fish and Mrs. E. 0 .,He also told how to re.search 
Ellington, first; Mrs. J. Harris names that appeared on the list, 
and Mrs. R. L. Toliett, second,, jyjjj.,, (¡bujyjj Hai'dy presided.
and Mrs. D. .A. Brazel and Mrs.
Ray McMahen. third. and Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper in

stalled nt'w officers. They are

imitation Brass

wC». I *5̂ ,, * .»«>4 \Av4- 1r\hnn\r » *•**»•♦ *». Aitvaii«.?). 1 ctl ¿till. I llc tUllUlC Will UC
Lt. and Mrs.,w®Ra" b o /  grandmother, Mrs. Shirley married .fune 26 in the First

± ’ iim  a f  8:2^ a m May 9 , ;  ̂ ........... I Baptisf Church. Stanton.

Fun Niahi To

Mrs. Mary Bernice Ca.son, 
presidentt Mi.ss Gladys Burn-

, . ham, first vice president; Miss 
All that gutters may not b e . . . oresidenf

brass. You can mflke an elegant;‘‘“™y’„ . f 7 ”7 ^ 7  ^
looking “brass” bed by coating^rs. Bill Steagald, secretary,
an ordinary wooden one w ith e rs . Lynn Phiilips, treasurer, 
gill finish ‘ I Steagald, editor; Mrs. Chester

weighing 6 pounds, 1 ounce.
Bora to Mr.-*nd Mrs. Melyin 

I>aymon -Williamson, Route 
Box 437-B, a boy, James 
Raymond, at 8:43 p.m,. May 16,: 
weighing 8 pounds. 14 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and -Mrs. Doyle 
D e e  Edmondson, General 

a

Begin
Route, -  o - - .  -------1 ,^ , .  , ,  u K . , . ,
Lynn, at 2:20 p.m.. May 7 , Delivery Coahoma a boy,
weighing 6 pounds, 714 ounces. lAdam Wayne, at 6.15 p.m 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. T. A.¡May 10, weighing 5 pounds.) 
1700 College, a boy. 8% ouncesHans,

Tomas Allen, at 7:45 p.m.. May 
7, weighing 6 pounds, 14^ 
ounces.

Series At Country Club

Burton, librarian; and Mrs. C. 
G. Barnett, reporter-histoilian.

The local society will host the 
Odessa Genealogical Society 
June 27 for a tour to view 
markings on area mountains. 
The tour will end with a picnic 
lunch at Comanche Trail Park.

The entertainment committee beginning at 7 p.m. at a charge the first home football game.l 
of Big Spring Country Club will of $2 per person. Re.servations! In October there will be a'

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carlos 
Leos, 1703 W. 3rd. a girl,

Mr and Mrs Brent wSghU^g^S ¿ ) iid 0 3 V /i> u n c is  ^ F m  Night and should be made by calling the'formal ball, and the. November
R. B?!)oks. Rou?e 2. ¿Jx 57 a{ .M e x i c a n dinner Friday, eiub, 267-7701. ispecial event will be “A Night

 ̂ Bom to Mr. and Mrs. ■

Club Holds 
Installation

The Odes.sa .society invited 
members of the local club to 
attend the genealogical work 
shop in Odes.sa from 1 p.m. to 
6 p.m. today.

Mtss Catherine Bohannon of 
Longview, Wash., was a guest. 
The next meeting is at 7 p.m., 
June 10 at the library.

Girl Scouts Lead 
Pledge To Flag

Hold Workshcjp
Mrs. Irene Hurst of Temple, 

Aimi.sa flu b  District 9 gover- 
nor, was the featured speaker 
at a banquet for Ihe West Texas 
Area Altrusa Clubs, Saturday 
evening at the Holiday Iiin. The 
banquet highlighted a workshop 
for incoming officers and com
mittee chairmen of area Altrusa 
Clubs. The workshop ends at 
11 a.m. today.

Girl Scout Troop 2, led by 
Mrs. Bobby Jones, led the 
pledge of allegiance for the 
Cedar Crest Parent-Teacher 
Association Thursday at the 
school. Mrs. Jones presented 
Tom Henry, principal, with a 
certificate of appreciation.

Officers for the 1971-72 school 
year were installed by Mrs 
Edman McMurray, city council 
trea.surer. They are Mrs. 
Richard Cantwell, president; 
Mrs. Enrique Sanchez, vice 
p r e s i d e n t :  Mrs. Robert
Ramirez, secretary; and Mrs. 
L. E. Rush. trea.surer.

Mrs. Iver Spencer, outgoing 
president, was given a plaque 
in appreciation for her services.

Officers Installed 
For Food Service

I Deciderlo G. Hernandez Jr., 4111 f ^ Ç n Q ^ t  Á C t i v i t v  
inthony,, ^  /

Friflay. dub, 267-7701. even  « ... u.: n  is.gni ]^rs. Charles Sweeney, former
The event is the first in a Races.” The end of thc p^niber of the Child Study

of activities will bring the New Year’s Club, performed its installationmonthly series
announced by the committee. Eve dance. 
The host group for the Fun .
Night will be Mr. and Mrs. Joe

NW 4Ui, ic-boy, Mark Anthony^ 
at a m.. May 12, weighing A f  W  
7 pounds. 6 t i  ounces. ‘ r  v « t U f u u iA

. . Born to .Mr. and Mrs. Vincent,
Ray Lawless. District Martinez. 207 Galveston, a boy.» WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mrs. chairmen; Mr. and Mrs.

director of Texas School Food Vincent Jr., at f:W a m.. May W. E. Smith Jr. visited her John Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
14, weighing 6 /pounds, 9^4 sister-in-l^w, Mrs. Dick Miller, (¡uilford Jones, Mr. and Mrs.

 ̂ ^5" If J", Memorial pf^iffer and Mr. and Mrs• Hospital following surgery.

Service, installed new officers 
of Big Spring School Food 
Service Association, Thursday 
in the senior high school 
cafeteria.

The officers are Mrs. Pat 
Arista Sr. president; Mrs. 
Harvey Wooten, president-elect; 
Mrs. Clyde Williams, secretary; 
a n (L Mrs, Cleta Britton, 
treasurer.

M r s .  Ernest WilUamson. 
o u t g o i n g  president, was 
presented a corsage, and Mrs.

FARRAR'S SETS 
/AAY REVIEW

MEDILA

Wes Henderson
rsage, < 
. who is

thi^ year, was given a money 
tree. The attendance prize was 
won by Mrs. T. M. Martinez.

CLINIC-HOSPITAL
Born to Mr and

Paul Meek. The F a r r a r

I ceremony at a salad luncheon 
' Wednesday afternoon in the 

'Ihome of Mrs. Tommy Hart, 
1750 Purdue. '

The new officers are Mrè. 
Donald Lovelady, president; 
.Mrs. lÆwis McKnight, vice 
president^ Mrs.' Bill Reynolds, 

’l i è c r ^ a r y ;  Mrs. W’hitney' 
Private'R  c y n o 1 d s, treasurer; Mrs.

ROYAL
BEAUTY CENTER

Formerly Evelyn’s 
Hair Fashions

Owners
Barbara Cole, Juanita l.ewls

Operators
Pat Rains, Ronna Spiller, 

Juanita i.ewis
4103 Wasson Rd. 263-3784

The J. K. Williamsons and the
P , r  • rn- 100« Gregorys attended a In June there
Stadium, a"boy, Erfc F r a n c i s . D a y ,  and slated lor june iz-u  '• ■■ ■ ....... —  , parli
at 1:25 p.m.. May 9; weighing), Th*’ R^v 1* ^  Hodnett family i.s a partnership golf t o u r n a - ' M u n i c i p a l  Sweeney used astrology
6 pounds, (4 ounce ment. The July event will b e ^  for the installation

lere will be a Splash ‘'^hool has invited the public to
iated for June 12-13 annual k'n<iergarten; ;  ‘ P «"■

Bora to  .Mr. and Mrs. Luis! The Bobby Blalocks
Herrera. Box 271. Coahoma, a Midland were recent guests of *^thSr
boy, Jose Luis, at 5 p m.. May
9, weighing 7 pounds, 7 ounces. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. .Mar-
is retiring telino Herrera, Vincent Route.

Coahoma, a boy, Scott, at 1:45 
p.m.. May 11. weighing 7 
pounds. 13^ ounces.

her parents, the Sam Odens. during the August invitational of the operetta. ‘ Hansel and horo.scope sign

the auditorium. May 25 at 8 ^
)p m featuring intermediate and

Mrs. George Sweatt visited «»V ‘here wUI be iGretel.” which will be held at. .. ^ J H in n p r  HanrM» th a  o n H itr^rium  M otr o4 oher mother, Mrs. Gordon Coe 
m Sweetwater recently. The fall activity will begin

A guest of the W. A. Bells with a club championship golf 
was their daughter, Mrs. Don tournament, and there will be

advanced students P'''’j®®‘= “ rs. Caleb Hildebrand

Taylor of Brownwood. an after-game party following

yearbook; Mrs. McKnight, pro
gram; and Mrs. David £Urod, 
telephone.

Got a lot to carry? 
Got o box at

Barney Toland 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd St.

Pharmoc^ 
Facts

By Bob Knight, R. Ph.

tlans listed

Modern antibiotics are a 
product of 21th century re
search and were made pos- 

slMe by ear 
u n d e r 
s t a n d i n g  
of the nature 
and causes of 
disease. With
out any such 
knowledge, the 
E  g y P- 
a number of 

medical treatments based 
upon the use of molds or 
fungi, as recorded In an old 
record of about 15M B.C. 
Although they could not ex 
plain why, they had ob
served tbe healing power of 
such materials, which were 
actually crude antibiotics. 
The use of such medication, 
based solely on observation 
of beneficial results, was 
continued by physicians dur
ing the days of the Greek 
and Roman Empbres but 
then was lost to mankind 
until its recent rediscovery. 
It’s time you discovered the 
friendly service and broad 
selection of health needs 
available at

IC n fg l f t 'd  ï ï i î a r m a r î î

9M Main DLal 267-5232 

FREE DELIVERY

HANDY HINT: To clean tbe 
oven, place a pie tin half 
full of straight household 
ammonia in oven, let stand 
overnight, wiping out with 
warm water in the morning.

Color-surged younglhlngs created for the gal most likely to get his rdpt
attention. Slick. Shapely. Tailored with finesse and ready to take everything 
from barbecues to beach bashes in stride.'Pow patterns. Stsuch solids. 
Snapped with stripes. In happy hearted cottons that partner perfectly with 
cotton knit skinny shirts, tanks and turtles. Sizes 3-15; tops, 8, M, L

$8,00 qnd $10.00 __
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NEW LIBRARY DISPLAY- 
. . . James Cape with plane

Planes Fly, 
But Passengers 
Aren't Allowed

SAUSAGE WRIGHT’S, PURE PORK, 3-LB. BAG

LUNCHEON M EATS

I' '

k I

tí

By KERRY GUNNELS | 
At first glance, he is a 43-' 

year-old man who plays with 
toys.

B u t  upon a closer 
examination, James E. Cape, 
2518 E. 24th, is an artisan 
engaged in an unusual .a n d  
interesting hobby: model air
plane building.

A current display of his 
models, ranging from the World 
War II giant, B-29 Superfortress, 
the tiny-in-comparison, French 
Spad of World War I, can be 
seen at the Howard County 
Library. I

• i  started building model 
airplanes when I was nine," 
said Cape. "I used all the usual 
materials such as basal wood, 
etc. until il was finally con
structing planes that could I 
actually fly.”

BUILT TO SCALE 
Th e plastics industry, 

however, revolutionized the 
model building business, ex
plained the local owner of je t  
Finance Co.

"You would be absolutely 
amazed at the fine detail 
possible in the model airplane 
kits on the market today," 
commented Gape. "Not only are 
the models amazingly accurate 
to surface details, but they are 
built to scale, something 
unheard of in the balsa wood 
models”

"In the old models, at least| 
the ones that could fly, absolute 
scale was impossible. All the 
builders tried to do was make 
an aerodynamicly sound air- 
draft. Detailed and .scaled 
models had to wait for plastics 
to develop.”

Cape concentrates on models 
built in l-72th scale: one inch 
equals six feet.

WWII ERA
His collection now numbers 

b e t w e e n  45-50 completed 
models. When he finishes the 
time span he is now on, that 
of the World War II era, the 
collection will have grown to 
over 300.

•- I have about 100 unas.sembled 
kits in my workshop right now,” 
admitted Cape. "Tlie reason is 
that if you're working on a| 
particular time period, and you 
come across a model of that 
period, you want to get it before 
it goes out of production.” 

"Some of the kits actually 
become collector’s items,” Cape 
said. "A kit that may have cost 
$I or $1.30 can bring up to $15- 
$20, if it Ls one a particular 
collector needs.”

Cape spends between eight to 
10 hours constructing one of his 
fighter airplane models, from

12-15 liours on one of the larger 
bombers.

TEDIOUS JOB
“ I’ve spent over 20 hours on 

some of the World War I air
craft,” said Cape. "Using nylon 
thread to represent the wing 
struts can be a tedious job.”

th e  model kits, all in l-72th 
scalOĵ  range in cost from one 
dollar up to $13.

Cape is a perfectionist. If a 
model does not meet his 
specifications when it is com
pleted, then it is set aside and 
another kit is ordered.

“My record is four trys before 
I was satisfied,” stated Cape. 
" It’s impossible to be a total 
perfectionist, but I try as hard 
as possible to build a perfect 
model.”

ELUSIVE MODEL
And he has the tools to help 

him build that elusive “perfect” 
model: an air brush,
miniature paint spray gun to 
get. around the brush strokes 
when painting the models; 
liny electric drill for punchinj 
holes in the small models; an< 
an electric jig-saw originally 
designed as a toy, but now 
.serving Cape to saw through the 
plastic wings, ailerons, etc.

For Cape, building model 
airplanes is a learning process, 
also. If, he .happens upon 
particularly interesting aircraft, 
he turns to his personal library 
of airplane lore and history to 
find out more about it. If his 
library doesn’t list the plane, 
he goes to the county library 
where a collection of some of 
his World War I and II models 
are now on display.

"Since I started building my 
present collection three or four 
years ago, I have invested In 
about $100 worth of books,” said 
Cape.

LARGE INDUSTRY
But Cape is not the only 

model building enthusiast in the 
country.

"It is a '  large indu.stry, 
confirms Cape. "There are 
many publications devoted to 
model building. In fact, I belong 
to the International Plastic 
Modelers Society. It has its own 
publication and operates a 
research staff to answer any 
questions its members may 
have as to the history of certain 
aircraft, what their purpose was 
and how successful they were 
in their job.”

"A lot of people look at me 
strangely when I tell them I 
build model airplanes,” adds 
Cape. "But all they have to do 
is sit down and try  it to find 
out It is not as cldidish — ar 
easy — as it seems.”

i® IIWlll.«mWfr.'LIJlfllHHLIllHT
IJnscramhIf thfM four Jumbift, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary worda.
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FUTES

1 MiaiwNiiamtn TO C

WHEN HER OUPOJTFIT 
NO LONÔER FIT HEK/ 
GHE WENT TO THE ®VAA 

HOriN® FOR T H ia

Now arrange the circled lettera 
to form the surpriee anawer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

TO COM! Pi t.] t I I j
Jumbi««; SURIV VIRVI HAOOli: JURIOT
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ROSE LOTION

WITH THIS COUPON
LMtT ONE COUrON KS UMT PWCHASED

WITH THIS COUPON

King Size Botti*

THIS COUPON ONLY REDEEMABLE AT GIANT FOOD STORES

S h o rte n tiig  ̂  5 9
C h u n k  T u n a  ' 3 9
V  ie n iia  S a u sa g e L I B B Y 'S  

C A N  . .

B a n a n a s GOLDEN
RIPÉ
LB. . . ' . . . .

CORN TENDER SWEET
e

FULL EARS.................................... 3  FOR 2 9 *

GREEN ONIONS R̂̂ r̂
BUNCH.

YELLO W N AVEL
SQUASH ORANGES

“  1 9 ' CALIFORNIA 2 5 ^

8 0 9  S C U l t R Y —  2 LO CATIO N S —  611 LAM ESA H W Y.

~ C v e r y  Day Low Prices— Every

Kimbell, 12 Ox. Con
Luncheon Meat ~ 49*
Kimboll, All Purpose
Flour 5-Lb. Bag. . . 39*
Kimball, Instant
Tea 3-Oz. Jar. . . . 89*
Hi-Vi, 26 Ox. Con
Dog Food 2for35*
Kimball Whita.
Hominy 300 ’Six* Con. . . .  10*
Wonar Robinson's Grad* A Largo
Eggs Doxon. . . .  39*
Holly Brand
Sugar 5-Lb. Bog. . . 59*
Gandy's, V^-Gol. Carton
Orange Drink 29*
Gandy's, All Flavor* _  ____
Frozon ‘ vi-co i.. ........ 29*
Gladiolo Pouch
Biscuit Mix . ”7”  10*
Mountain Grown
Pinto Beans 4-Lb. Bog. 53*
Wright's
Pure Lard 3-Lb. Carton’. . 55*
Firetido SoHinat
Ol*QClCGrS 1-Lb. Box.. .  23*
Kountry Froth _
Potato Chips 59t Fkg. 49*
Datorgent
Super Suds Reg. Sixe.. . .  19*
Dad's Old Foshion
Root Beer 14*Gallon. . . .  49*
Arrow Brand Turo, 4-Ox. Can
Black Pepper ...... 33*
Big K All Purpose
Flour 25-Lb. Bag . $1.89
KoiSk'«'SsMoii
Lemonade 6-Ox. Pkg., i . 10*

Í 7.
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First Twenty-Five Years
The graduation of the class of 1971 at Howardfra

unlor College calls to mind that, with 
the summer session, this Institution will round 
out its first quarter century In the community.

Perhaps It Is as good a time as any to review 
some (rf the records and appraise part of the effect 
It has had.

ftecords from the registrar’s office show a 
cumulative total enrollment (fall, spring and 
summer) for the 25 years to be 38,603. Between 
500 and 600 will be added during this summer’s 
term.

The number of graduates exceeds 1,100. There 
is no way of knowing how many of these went 
on to college and how many actually earned higher 
degrees. Based on averages, however, the number 
might .safely be pegged around 2,000. Again, we 
have no way of knowing, but we would conjecture 
that at least half that number would never have 
been able to attempt, much less complete work 
for a college degree.

Once more, it is impossible to know how many 
different i^v id u als  have Ifeen served by HCJt: 
in its first quarter of a century, but based on 
contemporary averages, this must come out above 

or an average of more than a thousand 
jL.jnar for the flret 25 years.
------As impressive as may be the graduate'total

- and the probable contrit)ulion to higher academic 
degrees, obviously the bulk of lives touched lies 
in tho.se who cut off in their training at some 
|)oint short of a degree. What, then, alniut the 
effect of training i-eceived by some‘'24,000 people 
in this category over Hh' years?

Of course, by no means all of those an* still 
around, for Job situations atyl even death would 
create a substantial attrition. Yet if half, yes 
even a quarter of the total, remains, then the 
imixict on the community is great. Nor can you 
confine the effect to this loi*ality. for education 
is beneficial, no matter when* it Is applied 
ultimately Better citizenship is the life blood of 
a slate and nation, not merely a locality.

in physical facilities, the college has ac

cumulated assets of some $5,000,(MMI in Its first 
’.*5 years. It likely has saved parents at least that 
much over the cost of .sending sons and daughters 
(who would have gone to college had there b»'en 
none here) to some other institution. Total Uk ;iI 
tax contribution to the college in its initial quarter 
century is somewhere in the neighliorhood of $6 5 
millidn.

All in all. the records would seem to validate 
the faith of Howard County voters in establishing 
the college. The contribution It has made, the 
a.*̂ sel.s It has as.sembled would t&stify as to Its 
worth. But more important than all the.se, it .seems 
to us, is.the fact that it Is here; i ( ^  deeply rooted 
as a quality, viable Institution; i t  *has just begun 
to make its fullest contribution.

Aviation Age

/Vrouiul The Rim

Bob Whipkey

‘Yes, V irg in ia . . .  ’

If you’re the right age, you cqn 
reiall when the great railway termi
nals of the country were the con
centration centers- of̂  ma.s.*ies of 
Americans going hither and yon and 
Heaven knows Vvhere else.

M«Mtt of these today are cavernous 
temples of emptiness, standing as 

•monuments to a time gone by. Even 
the new Amtrak as yet has not 
brought them to life.

World’s great jet seems to be having 
trouble, and about all the airlines 
squawk box will tell you Is that there 
will be a ‘.'slight delay.”

What happens at the terminal Is 
ju.st like .standard A,rmv nrocedure; 
You hurry up and then wait.

The death of Mrs. Virginia O’Hanlon Douglas 
on Thursday is a roniinder of her childhood letter 
to the New York .Sun asking: “ Is there a ‘Santa 
Claus?”

The reply of Francis P. Chui'ch has long since 
a Chri.sfmas cla.ssic, and more than that, for it

an apo.sirophe to faith in all that Is good and 
decent and fine. Most people could not have told 
you who a.sked the question or who creatwl the 
reply, but they remember the answer — “Yes, 

As with beauty and truth, this lives --Virginia 
on. „

D é s iré  F o r  Peace

Marquis Childs

TEL AVIV. — The contrasts bet
ween the two sides -in the Middle 
East conflict are very great. But 
there is one similarity that In the 
last analysis may swing the balance 
for peace.

The longing for an end to the blood
shed is as strong here as it is in 
Egypt. During the war of attrition 
the casualties reported from day to 
day, numerically small yet large in 

■“ proportion to Israel’s population, were 
the cause of nationwide anguish. 
These were the ablest young men, 
the pilots, the vanguard of the army.

understanding of the media Is all- 
embracing. A constant stream of 
visitors, many of them guests of the 
government, get the full treatment.

ALTHOUGH THERE has been no 
real change in the tangle of claims 
and counterclaims from both sides, 
the assumption is that the truce will 
continue into the Indefinite future. 
Events in an unstable and unpre- 
dictable part of the world may shatter 
tWs assumpaon tomorrow. Never
theless, among the Americans acting 
as midwife to a peace settlement still 
a long way from birth. It has pro
duced something likie euphoria. 
Shuttling back and forth and listening 
to the contentions of each side has 
had, they assume, a curative effect.

THE CONTRAST with Carlo could 
not be greater. On the other side 
of the "Middle East divide the 
inquiring reporter i goes through an 
exercise in frustation. with intrigue 
and internal division blocking all 
channels. The very alxsence of infor
mation from one side, with an 
abundance from the other, produces 
an imbalance no matter how_objective 
the visitor may want to be.

The Egyptian army has been 
greatly beefed up with an estimated 
.seven divisions between Carlo and the 
canal. There have been improvements 
in training and morale, thanks in no 
small part to the numbers who have 
gone to Moscow for special courses. 
But it is not essentially different from 
the army that was routed in the six- 
day war in 1967.

MOVING FROM one side to the 
other the contrasts are overpowering. 
Israel is a nation Intensely organized 
from top to bottom, with a discipline 
owing much both to a sense of 

'  common nationhood and to controls 
a i ^ e d  by a government operating 
under wartime restraints.

As propagandists, even granting 
their built-in advantage in the' AiVest 
and particularly in the U n i t e d  
States, they are unrivaled. They know 
how to seize every opening. Their

THE DECISn'E factor is the Israeli 
Air Force. Despite all the Soviet 
Union has poured in in advanced 
fighter planes, the MlG-21s, and 
advanced missile defenses, the SA.M 
Ills , the Israelis are rated incon
testably superior in the air today. 
That could be the genuine deterrent 
to a new outbreak of the fighting.

The enigma, the unknown xs in the 
equation, is the Russian presence. 
How pervasive is it throughout the 
Mediterranean’’ Certainly, as the 
United States has championed Israel, 
the Soviet Union greatly increased its 
influenc-e in the Arab world.
(CopYrig^t, 1971, United Feoturt Syndicote, Inc.)
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Law And Order
. m

Art Büchwald
WASHINGTON -  Atty. Gen. John 

Mitchell has uged all police in the 
country to copy the Capital’s tactics 
in handling May Day demonstrators 
last week. The decisive opposition to 
mob force used by Washington police, 
Mr. Mitchell told police chiefs in 
California, is an example for the rest 
of the nation.

No one can argue with that. But 
Mr. Mitchell did not spell out the

not actually see a crime committed 
during a demonstration’’

A— He is still obligated to arresK 
a certain number of people. Although 
citizens are not committing a crime 
at the moment, they could commi»' 
one later, and it’s safer for society 
to have them locked up.

guidelines that police would have to 
ilfowiiabide by in following the successful 

tactics used in Washington.
Perhaps we can be of help:

Q— Since they all seem to dress 
alike, how do you di.stinguish between 
young people who are not committing 
a crime and those who are?

Q— HOW DO vou put down a ma.ss 
demonstration of people who threaten

A— VOU DON’T. All young people 
are guilty of doing something, and 
besides, most of them arc against 
the war.

to close down a town?
A-r- Arrest everyone with long hair 

and peace symbols in a congested 
area.

Q— What about people’s constitu
tional rights?

A— The constitutional rights of a 
citizen may be abrogated if they 
interfere with another citizen’s right 
to get to work.

Suppose, during a police sweep, 
innocent people are arrested as well 
as guilty people?

Q— Isn’t the Justice Department 
suppo.sed to protect people’s constitu
tional rights?

A— No. The only function of the 
Justice Deartment is to ^  that 
traffic keeps moving.

Q— Suppose a judge demands that 
the arrest of an Individual be made 
according to the law?

A -  THERE ARE NO innocent 
people when the police make a .sweep 
through a congested area. If they 
were Innocent they wouldn’t be there.

(}— When making a sweep arrest, 
how do you choose between tv'o 
people if you can only ^ a b  one?

A— Always arrest tre person with 
a beard first. You can assume during 
a mass demonstration that people 
with beards are -more guilty thin 
people without t)eards.

0 — SUPPOSE A policeman does

A -  THAT IS NOT tlx* problem of 
the ^ lic e . That is between the Judge 
and the person arrested.

Q— If innocent people can be 
arrested during a mass demonstration 
when they were doing nothing, why 
can’t they be arrested for doing 
nothing when there isn’t a ma.ss 
demonstration’’

A— That’s a good question, and 
we hope, with the backing of the 
attorney general, we will be able to 
make such arrests in the future We 
know now that it’s impossible to have 
law and order if the police are going' 
to have to abide by the law.

(Copyright, I»71, Lot Argclei TImot)
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Editorials And Opinions j 
The Big Spring Herald ^

2-D Big Spring ITexos) Herald, Sundoy, Moy 16, 1971

IS-.

TOU.AY, to get where the action 
is, you have to join the milling 
throngs at the air terminals.

I got enmeshed in a couple of these 
places on a recent quick trip, and 
report i h ^ i f  one w ^ ted  ta  take_the 
tifiie to study hi.s fellowmap, the" air 
terminal js the place for research. .

TYouble is, everybody Is in such 
a hurry and so, concerned about 
catching hi.s- next plane, about all the 
Ktudeht of human behdvior''can do 
is observe from a di.stance.

THE AIR terminals, modern as 
many of them ate, have not come 
up with anything very distinctive In 
the way of keeping their passengers 
controlled. Most of them have fenced- 

■ off areas not unlike a cattle-loading 
pen, and the passengers perforce are 
left to min (within the w w ) Hke 
cattle.

It is in the pens that OM: w ip e r s  
about this human trait of wanting 
to go so far so fast. It could be my 
imagination, but nobody waiting to 
board an airplape seems very hippy, 
and c*ertalnly not communicative.

DISTANCE IS a factor, -1 might 
add. The terminals have cunningly 
arranged things so that if you land 
at, .say, Gulf Airlines gate, and are 
to catch a departing plane of Super- 
World Tran.sport, then it is. four -and 
a half miles from Gulf’s end of the 
terminal to the loading gate of Super- 
W’orld. This does not count various 
detours due to getting lost in l!ie 
rambling corridors.

4 I'l , fiffj * f.**
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FURTHER, it is arranged that 
there are just 12 minutes between 
Gulf’s arrival and .Super-World’s 
departure. Only those who have 
trained for the Boston Marathon 
really are in shape to make it.

That is, if everything is according 
to schedule. Generally, everything is 
not according to .schedule. Super-

THEV GIVE the ippearatice of
worrying about whether they still 
have their ticket^ whether their lug
gage will follow them in the transfer, 
whether there actually is a seat for 
them on the craft, and whether thé 
darned plane is going to leave at 
all.

Many sit and stare; others wander 
around restlessly: some keep badger
ing the poor airlines attendant who 
apparently knows no more about 
departure time than do the customers, 
others make periodic phone calls 
from nearby booths. Nobody is care
free about being on the journey.

The airlines arc not necessarily ,to 
carry all the blame. Put a mass of 
people together, and somebody has 
troubles. The railroads used to have 
this problem; now the airlines must 
deal with very cantankerous and 
demanding humans.

i
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' European Policy

David Lawrence

*• ,(V-’ t ‘
by I A. TImm

WASHINGTON — Interference by 
leading Democrats in the conduct of 
foreign policy by the President of the 
United States is becoming the most 
serious problem in government. It 
may turn out to be a prime Issue 
in the presidential campaign. For it 
emphasizes what divided government 
means.

mutual reduction. The administration, 
therefore, feels that this subject is 
not one that should be dealt with
hastily.

I OFTEN WONDER IF WE GET OUR MONEY'S WORTH'
. wn

 ̂ Europe Hops Off Dollar
By LINDA RUBEY

AP gutliMM Wriltr
NEW YORK,, (AP)- — West 

Germany unpegged the mark in 
relation to the dollar to let it 
float to a higher value-this week 
as the European countries 
applied pressure on the United 
States to act in the current 
monetary crisis.

The Week's Business

Senator .Mike Mansfield of Montana, 
Democratic leader, has proposed that 
American forces in Eiinioe should be 
cut by 50 per cent. While some 
Republicans say that they would like 
to see the United States .some time 
make a substantial withdrawal, they 
point out that .such action at this .stage 
could collap.se the whole .structure of 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organi
zation.

SENATOR HUGH Scott of Pennsyl
vania, Republican leader, says that if 
a vote were taken this week, it could 
up.set the negotiations on troop reduc
tions on both sides of the Iron Cur
tain.

All this is an example of the diffi
culties which the President is ex
periencing today in the handling of 
foreign policy. Many members of 
Congress .seem to be of the opinion 
that American commitments abroad 
can be disregarded.

: Germany left uncertain the 
length of time it would allow 
the mark to float, but one offi
cial said it could last “for 
months.” Belgium also an
nounced It would allow its franc 
to float in the free market while 
Switzerland revalued its franc 
7 per cent upward against the 
dollar.

The same dollar rises that 
created uncertainty in the 
European money markets al.so 
caused Japanese leaders to 
begin con.sldering if they should 
revalue their yen upward o r . 
allow it to float. Like the Eu
ropean nations, Japan, too, is 
beset by rising inflation which 
observers claim has been in- 
ported from the United States.

BACK OFF
The monetary crisis emerged 

last week when Germany was 
forced to absorb more than $2 
billion of U.S. currency in two 
days. Five European nations 
withdrew thfiir support for the 
dollar and dosed their foreign 
exchange markets.

Observers said the European 
countries feel that it is not that 
their currency is undervalued 
but that the U.S. currency Is 
ov’crvalued l)ecau.s<i the United 
States has had an unfavorable 
balance of payment.s for two 
decades. West Germany and the 
Netherlands have said they are 
determined to return their 
currencies to the former fixed 
exchange rates.

Analysts noted the Europeans 
resent the passive action of the 
United States in refusing to di*- 
value the dollar or stop the out
flow of dollars abroad. The 
American deficit has generated 
surplus dollars abr-oad which 
has aggravated European In
flationary problems they say.

CONVERTING
The European nations have 

been converting large sums of 
U.S. dollars Into gold which has, 
dropped American gold rejerves' 
to a new low point. Analysts 
said these nations fear if U S. 
gold stocks ever fell too tow 
the Untted' State« would stop 
converting dollars into goM« 
which would free the dollar 
from the gold standard. Gold

•  Germany lets mark find own level. Belgium follows, suit
%

•  Five European nations withdraw support of dollar

•  F!ven Japan considering revaluing its currency upward

•  U.S. gold reserves .so low a gold-dollar .rplit feared

•  House revive« the .supersonic transport appropriation

currently sells at $.35 an ounce.
They added that if the dollar 

were freed from gold there is 
the possibility the world might 
split into dollar and gold blocs 
which would present a serious 
threat to world trade growth.

In other developments this 
week, the House of Representa
tives voted to revive federal fi
nancing for the supersonic 
tran.sport plane, a reversal of 
its earlier stand. The project 
was defeat«*d,in both houses of 
Congress less thart two months 
ago.

.SST REVIVED
The House attached the $85.3 

million appropriation for the 
airliner to a supplemental 
money bill and the fight now 
shifts to the .Senate. President 
Nixon is urging Senate support ^

The cost of the development 
of the plane and fear of its

adverse affect on the environ
ment were factors in the earlier 
defeat of the program.

Both Boeing Co., and air
frame contractor, and General 
Electric Co., which had been 
working on the plane’s engines, 
were unenfhusiastic about the ■ 
terms of the revival plan.

William M. Allen, chairman 
of Boeing, later said revival of 
the S.ST program would require 
at least a half a bilHon dollars 
more in government financing 
than was needed before the 
project was canceled.

Ob.servers said Allen’s state
ment dimmed prospect for Sen
ate passage of the appropria
tion One of the bigge.st argu
ments u.sed in the House to ob
tain passage of the bill was that 
it would cost more to terminate 
the program than it would to 
continue it.

THE IDEA OE drastically reducing 
the number of .American troops in 
Europe without the -«pproval of the 
executive branch of the government 
here is a flagrant example of a lack 
of cooperation by the Congress with 
the chief executive.

The state Department believes that 
the Mansfield measure would “pose 
very serious and far-reaching conse
quences for U. S, foreign policy in
terests,” and say.s that the Senate 
should act “only after holding the 
most comprehensive hearings on thi.s 
subject.”

THE NOR’n i  AtlanUc'’Treaty, for 
example — which was ratified by the
^ n a je  — does not require any action

ofby Congress if a member of NATO 
should tx! altackt*d. The United States 
Is under obligation to come to the 
immediate a s s i s t a n c e  of any 
member nation which Is the victim 
of an inva.sion or a.s.sault. If half of 
the American forces In Europe were 
withdrawn, thi.s would be a sign that 
the United Slates is not likely to make 
an instant response to an attack and 
that the allies are being notified they 
will have to fight the battle aganst 
aggressors by themselves.

THE FACT IS the United States 
government has supported the prin
ciple of gradually reducing its forces 
in p;urope but has insi.sted this should 
be done on a mutual basis with the 
Warsaw Fact powers, whereby the 
armed services of the United Slates 
would be withdrawn on the same ratio 
as reductions made by the members 
of the Warsaw Pact. Unfortunately, 
there has been no measureahle 
progress toward working out such a

THE PRESIDENT is responsible, 
as commander-in-chlef, for the aafety 
of American troops wherever they are 
stationed, if loo many are suddenly 
withdrawn from a strategic point, 
those who remain will be endangered.

Today some members of Congress 
feel they not only can run foreign 
policy but make military decl.slons as 
well. It’s a strange ' period in 
American hi.story.

(Copyright, 1»71, (>ubMihrri.Halt Syndkelt)
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Economy Advances But 
_The Rate Is Sluggish

Billy Graham

WASHINGTON (AP) -  'Th3 
nation's economy is expanding 
at a steady but still slack-rklden 
pace, the laloit government 
reading of industry’« production 
sh<»ws. '

The Fod(*ral Reserve Board 
n*ported Friday its key in
dustrial production index ad
vanced by ..3 per cent In April 
following a 2-per-c-ent gain in 
.March.

Such a gain is emsiderod 
moderate and nowh«'e wa.s 
then* evidence the economy Is 
In the mklst of a vigorous up
surge, as some Nixon adminis- 
Iratliin officials have cltlmed, 

“ It’s a fairly good flgure,” 
raid Dr. Hendrik Houthakker, 
a rwmber of President Nlxon> 
Council of Economic Advisers 

“ But We don’t think It 
chanjes the picture that much.” 

Houtljakker said indiisrHal 
produciion tends to be sluggish 
when productivity of the 
nation’s workers is rising, and 
cuukl mean inflation is alowlng 
further.

I n d u s t r i a l  production 
measures output of the nation’s 
factories, mines and utilities, 
The index continuixl to ri.se in 
spile of the fad automobile 
production fell 8 per cent from 
March.

The gain wa.s achieved 
primarily ix*causc output of 
consumer gmxls and industrial 
materials .strengthened. Produc-' 
lion of st(*el, for instant«, rose 
again, Indicating more stock
piling in anticipation of a strike 
later this year.

Output of textile, -chemical 
and rubber m ateritls Inrrea.sed,' 
along with furn-lture, television 
sets, some appliances and 
consumer staples. ..

We have three children and live 
, in npariroent. We can’t afford a 

house of our own. How can we 
make our apartment a Christian ' 
place for our children’’ I) J 
(iod is the God of the country and' 

al.so the God who broods over the 
cltii*s of men. It is not t»ur sur
roundings which make us Christian, 
or otherwise, but rather the^ inner 
spiritual resources which come from 
hearts committiHl to and filled with 
the living Christ. There Is absolutely 
rto reason why your apartment should 
not be a glorious place In which to 
witness to Him. What do your chil
dren find in your apartment? Joy,

rfnee, Jove, kindness, gentleness? 
he.se and other graces are the fruits

of the Holy Spirit in our hcart.s. They 
nomake a true home wherever they arc 

found; their lack can make a mansion 
a mi.s(*ra!)le place in which to live. 
Along with lho.se Christian graces 
which make a true home also U.se ■ 
some God-given common sense and 

-make your.apartm ent attractive to 
your chlldreq hy having game«, 
cookies and other things which young 
Ix*ople like. Make your children fec*l 
you want them to bring their friends 
into your apartment. It may be hard 
on the rugs and on the ears, but 
it lirlngs rich dlvldenda.

A Devotion TocJLoday^ ..
In addition to autos, prixluc- 

tion of, bu.sinc!is and defl*nse 
equipment declined. The drop 
In buslness-ecjuipment output 
’'continued to ^ b c_ jrid q ^ rea (h - 
and the -Ap ' ~ 
cent below tls 1969 high,” the 
board Mid.

I will mention the loving kindness of the l,ord, and the pralsea of 
* ^he Ix)rd, according to ail that the U rd  hath besioweirtm tw ; 

cording to the muTtltude of his loving kindness. (Isaiah 6.1:7)
PRAYER: Father, teach un to take more time to think and talk 

^ u t  the many way« Your love Is ahown — one kindnesa after an* 
We praise You for each one. ftalp ga also to takl mom
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VALEDICTORIAN HONORS for Fiower Grove High School

fo to Danny Howard while saliitatorian honors go to Rita 
Tibyla

FORSAN

Final 
Date Named

their

—* -A. HCJC GRADUATION

Named
During Commencement

By CHARLES KIMBLE
Thursday morning marked^ 

the end of the spring semester' 
for II171 with the 25lh graduat
ing class of Howard County 
Junior C o l l e g e  receiving 
associate degrees in arts, ap
plied science, and applied arts.

Heading the 107 graduates as 
valedictorian was Jerry L. 
Price, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
S. Price of Big Spring with 
3.950. Vicky Lee Wallin, daugh
ter of Mr. and- Mrs. Horace 
Wallin, Coahoiiia, was named 
Bulutatorian with a 3.957.

Dr. Preston E. Harrison of 
th e ' Rig Spring Stale H o ^ a l  
served as main speaker of the 
ceremony which took place in 
the HCJC auditorium.

Summer school schedules can 
be obtained in the office of the

i  NEW S FROM T H E  SCHOOLS
^Big Spring^iTexas) Herald, Sun., M ay 16, 1971 3-D

GOLIAD

Tradition Kept 
In Carl Family

By JUDY MAXWELL i The seniors received ^  uuiamcu >u u..«,® u. ui« 
With Just four more school caps and gowns Friday during! regrsTrar^^Registra the

days remaining, everyone is the afternoon break. Graduation ^veelu is set for June
busy completing work and practice will be held Wednesday j beginning the

I**  ̂ P ”'- I next day. Regi.stratlon for theWednesday, first, second, and j o .
third period exams will be

a Tidwell, first in UIL oral Miss HCJC May 8 in the HCJC 
Senibrs re tu rn ^  We^esday ¡ p r e s e n t a t i o n ;  perfect at- auditorium. The Miss Con-

tn '*'*P tendance, sixth grade, Tonia geniality award went to Bobble
The The .pageant is held an-

p.i

Awards Assembly for all second summer session is July 
grades was held during home-j 12 with classes beginning the 
room on Friday. These students; next day and running through

.1 vf

rhtufrh”;ve''”S  s  uSartoi;:'G ‘; ï i  ä ,
Îavm ïnts at this tin e
^■The band will oresent a'^'^^^th grade, Danita Earnest, 
v a r ity  S  M W davT lT o  m '^‘’ixton, ninth grade,

e n  U t i e d ,  “Cavalcade o f l ^  
Melodv ” and admission nrices Crooks, Daryl
a r t  M uV u »  S f r d  £  «f“ “ ' •>'"
11.00 , Williams;

Hunt.

GARDEN C ITY

Girls Attend 
State Meet

By KAY WOODLEY
Track girls who qualified for 

.state, started gettuig ready 
Monday for the state meet 
which was held at Abilene this 
past weekend. Laurie l.ange, 
Debbie Pearce, Twilla Coffman, 
Marsha Talley, Dinell Tlirt and 
alternate DeMie Plagens were 
the girls who attendea the meet 
The preliminaries were on 
F'riday and the finals were on 
Saturday.

Sophomores will go on a field 
trip Thursday and the Juniors 
have their’.'TFriday.

The seniors started their sen
ior trip Friday and will return 
the end of i^xt week. The sen
iors plan to tour Texas, spend
ing the first day at Dallas. ^

In the English class tm  
grades nine through 12 made 
personality posters, and Mrs 
Linda Bristow graded them, 
laist week in the English 
classes the .students ordered 
hooks from the book Campus 
Chih.

A week ago the yearbooks 
were handed (Hit. All week the 
.students have brought their's to 
school and have friends sign 
them.

The athletic banquet was 
held Friday May 7, Awards 
were given to the Coaches Jack 
Woodley, and Bobby Evans 
Floyd Schwartz, who was 
cho.sen as Mr. Bearkat was 
given a watch by the Pep 
Squad. Cecilia Seidenberger 
wa.s presented with a gift since 
.she was the football sweetheart.

nually by the press club of the 
college as a money-raising proj
ect to aid in sending delegations 
from the press club to state 
conventions, award scholar
ships, and other miscellaneous 
uses. Serving as program 
director for the fifth annual 
pageant was Kerry Gunnels, El 

12th grade, DougiNido editor. The club is under 
■ the direction of Mr. Dal Her
ring

Numerous first place awards 
were given for state compe- 
Utlon. Pat Dearen won first in 
feature stories. Kerry Gunnels 
took first and honorable men
tion in column writing. Bill 
Henry won both first and second 
in sports column, Sarah Hams 
was awarded second for in- 
depUi reporting, and Sandy- 
Young received third for news By MKI.AMK HAYWORTH ;grade scorers, and Billy Don 
story. . . , „  Two Awards Assemblies were Whittington was recognized as

Th(; Júnior college Journalists jjeid, <>n Friday, on« for the leading eighth grade scorer, 
will receive these awards in seventh grade and one for the'The two .seventh grade ba.sket- 
OctoiXT when they attend the eighth grade. Receiving the ball players that improved the 
TJCPA convention in Dallas.^ American liCgion" Award; werelmost throughout the 'season 
Usually the meeting is in Uol- Kathy Mw;k and Matt Carl whoi were Kim Wrinkle and Mike 
lege Station at Texas A&.M, imt were recognized for courage,¡Warren. Both first and second 

. this next year it will be held honor, leadership,, patriotism,!place ribbons were given for 
in conjunction with the national:.schoIar.ship, and service. It isjboys. rope climÑng, football 
Jfiurnalism convention, whichjintere.sting to know that Matt intramurals, baskemall, soft- 
will involve'thoúísands of dele-jf'arl’s grandmother, mother, ball, and wrestling intramurais. 
gates from aH o i^ r 'th e  natam .uncle a^^ ^
and comes -to th e . .Southwest r e m v ^  w  S r  ^  K'ven to girls for
only once in a decade. (leorge /.achanah and Mr.¡ ,, , ,, haskethall tumhlinir

HC.IC i« th . .maU.st » m p e t j »  « t e y
*ing school in its division, with,‘»W‘»rd*' «n tiehalf of thei „„„„„,1, »„a

only one faculty member a n d ! Ameriian Li-ion. U í í  ¿ i g S  l í a d l S  %cei?Sd
a half-dqzen staff members. Thei received the ’^  e w  ^ a ^ r s ^ r ^ ^ ^
Journalism department hasie‘Khth grade girls P, E. award, «wards for reading the most 
grown from one class and lOi««*̂  Ptitca Ford the seventh 
students in 1965 to four classes «ward. Dick
and a yearly enrollment of 100 Martin received the seventh
in 1971 grade boys P. E. award, and „  .

El Nido editors and staff;!^«"^ ‘“e eighth g r ^  M o l^  Wendell DeRouen. and
members have gone on to sem or|„y^
colleges to edit campus news-iJ^^J^*^»** was presented
papers at Texas Tech, South-l‘® “ ark Cal ahan. and the out- 
w e^  Texas State and T ex a S i^ ^ ^ rÍ!  ®
A4M, as well as becoming' “ 'P *"7 . . ..j,
broadcast news directors atTn; i« I ..uu I A i.u volleyDall teams received certl-
.•I t  c  ' ««d Robbie Murdockthe Texas State Network. ^  ouUtandine vollev-

Students in HCJC joumalLsm u*n
can transfer 12 semester hours ball player.

Certificates were awarded to

library books. The seventh 
graders were Gary Ehrich, 
Brian Nass. and Paige Little; 
eighth graders were Jane 

iVendeli 
Gilbert Padilla.
^ Miss Molly Sluder presented 
awards to students who had 
receivefl a first division rating 
at University Interscholastic 
League c o n t^ . Mrs. Cornelia 
Gary, advisor for the annual 
staff, was presented red roses 
on behalf of the staff by the 
editor, Kathy Perry.

Mrs. Betty Joyce Denson's

receiving scholastic pyj. second time this yearThose
awards were: ,^xth, Dianejjoymsijsts from the carnpus 
Daughtery, Ralph M^anda,. ĝ̂ gp̂ p̂ j. Howard County

^ 'f® f|y  Junior College have received 
Walls; I recognition for their

to a .sen or college, including 1̂ 0 ,,, the seventh and eighth ...
news writing, .studi^ in mass basketball teams, the
coramunicaUons and photogra-,football teams, and the track:
Pby- — beam s The most valuable!

"It seems that we have won s e v e n t h  grade basketball 
more awards this year than all players were Greg Halfmann

Mar c i a
.Strickland,

Nichols,
T e r e s a

JESSICA PATTON, .seated, was crowned the new Miss HCJC 
May 8 . At the same time, Bobbie Jones, standing, was 
named Miss Congeniality.

^venth  Mary Ellen Gressetf,!proficiency. 'Nido has taken a first place J u n i o r  C o l l e g e  Press to outstanding staffs over the
Kary K i^ardson, Brad Stevens, competing with otjier coUegesi over-all in the Junior-senior col-A s s 0 c i at I 0  n Judging. The years and their dedication to 
icresa west, Letha »irickiand, ip jheir division of schools with lege category, and a third place 1 association has 50 menibecthe college and to good re

less than 3,000 enrollment, El; in sweepstakes In the Texas; schools.

aides will have a bowling party 
for the end of schoou This

of my previous six years at and Kerry Robinwn. Awards I 
HCJC,” said Dal Herring, were given to Ricky Watkins
sponsor. “1 would attribute it. and Jim Rav as leadins seventh

Gary Moore; eighth, Dorothy 
Banks, Ginger Ditmore, Janet 
Ellis, Sylvia Holguin, Kathy 
O’P'ell; freshman, Darla Ear- 
ne.st, D a r l e n e  Rister; 
s 0 p h 0  m ore, Kathy Bailey, 
Darrisa Crooks; Junior, Allen 
Click, Debra Fryar, Carole 
Goodman; senior Gloria Dodd, 
Connie Dunagan, Karen Stovall 

T h e  citizenship award 
pre.sented by the service club 
was won by Marcy Faught and 
PhilUp Medlin.

WESTBROOK

Coast Area 
Is Visited

sponsible reporting.”

BSHS RULING

WESTBROOK (SC) -  The 
Westbrook seniors of 1971 left 
Wednesday on their senior trip. 
They will visit points of interest 
Jn San Antonin, Hnuilqp, 
Galveston and Austin. This will 
include a ba.sebail game at the 
Astrodome, dinner on the river 
at .San Antonio, marineland at 
San Marcos, .swimming in the 
bay at Galveston, and a visit 
to the state capital in Austin. 
Those making the trip will be 
Linda and ficary Underwood, 
Judy Lamb, Judy Chambers, 
Sandy Anderson, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Contreras, and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Dawson, 
sponsors They will return home 
Wednesday.

School Board Makes 
Decision On Smoking

By KATHLEEN THOMPSON
The sc*hool board voted 

Tue.sday to give students of 
BSHS the rights to smoke on 
campus. -Scott McLaughlin and 
Bobby Carlile represented the 
student body in their plea for 
a specified smoking area. Scott 
cited the situation that prevails 
in .some of the rest rooms on 
campus because of the smoking 
that has been going on. The 
administration presented a plan, 
as did Scott and Bobby. The 
results of this decision are as 
fdlows;

(1) The legitimate smoking 
area is located* behind the 
cafeteria. The area is bordered 
on the north by the physical 
education gym, on the east by 
the open air catwalk, on the 
.south by the cafeteria and on 
the west by the paved parking 
lot. The only legal area for 
smoking will he on this unpaved 
area located in the above 
described situation. (2) Smoking

RUNNELS

Awards Assembly
T uesday

By LINDA LITTLE
The 1070-71 Award.s Day will 

lie held at Runnels Irv the hoys’ 
gym, Tuesday at 9 a m. Among 
tne awards which will be given 
are the AnxTlean legion, choir, 
mngaz.lne sales, spelling bee, 
honor mil, alhlellcs ‘and 
physical education. Winners of 
the short story contest will b«‘ 
announced, and those students 
who had perfect nttendance will 
be re<-ogniz«d.

Those icventh graders had a 
perfect attendance record; 
Mary Amaro, Nancy Baird. 
T o m m y  Blllalba, Kathryn 
Bunch, Timmy Cain, Calny 
rrlttenden, Rosemarie Garcia, 
Janie Garza, Gary Gmsae, 
Illyssfss Miilhewa, Ida Munoz.
(' n e r y I Newhon, VAlerirfI 
Rlchanfwm, Henry Rrnlerla. 
Uru* 111»*. JItmuv Rodrlgia-z, 
Ivsn Ho*»,- .Htu“  Wllkrrson, 
and Fmzir Wisnlard Jr.

ivrfect atlendance was al- 
talnad by Ihese eighth graders, 
F r a n k  Alcantar, A lim » 

-AJy i s *» Barbara Dirks, David
~ “ t̂Ul*nv 'TwTyi

Gory
G iru. Giml N«s
Luavanna,'Miguel lía la , Ruel 
Metcalf, VIckv.Murphy. Rosie 
McDaniel, M -rta (iniivero*.

V i r g i n i a  Rangel, Virginia 
Rodriguez. Mary vasquez, and 
t'ynihia Upton.

Athletic certificates will go 
to these f o o t b a l l  players; 
seventh grader — Keith Ixmg, 
U h a r I e s McKinney, Raul 
I’aredez, Timmy Cain, Donald 
Fmman, Terry ‘Welch. Joe 
Place, .Simon Zuhlate, Michael 
Rich, Fxlwnrd Smith, Beniamin 
Gomez, Paul ITnthor. Jimmy 
R o d r i g u e z ,  -Joe Mtllaway, 
Michael Guinn, Ronald Mullins, 
J a m e s  Morrow, Ulysses 
M a t h e w s .  Gregory Spear*, 
Ulan'nee Franks, and -Jimmy 
Shanks

Uriiz Rios, Ronald 
Mark Johnston, Jerry 
Teny James, KninV 
l.tiis Purrs*. Laznrn 
Michael Rin». Robert

WegnW,
KInman,
I’srrss,
PWTIS,

Aldridga,
Danny Sherman, Wsleo Horton, 
Ge«sge‘ Seay, Johnny Hrumley, 
P h i l i p  Lowry (manager), 
Chartes Fannin. Kenneth Me- 
Murtery, R»y D«n»ii, Nlcholaa 
Itevna. Ivan Rose, Bryan

Raulllmughton (tnatMger)
P u g  a
THwnil

r ) .
w H tm

(lusnsfur
Ktghlh grade -  Alhtrto 

Alvarez. Stephen Arnold Bobby 
lliadshaw, Tlmtrthy Brewer,

Roger Bruchell (manager), 
L a w r e n c e  Byrd, Randy 
Chrislian, Ueleslino Corrha. 
Kenneth Cross, (manager) Dick 
K a r h a r t . Michael Easley, 
Randal Easlev, Jerome Franks, 
Mark Fort, ’Terrv Free. Ken 
neth Greene, fiathan Hart, 
Mark H»*dges, Rene Ilinojos, 
and Gragory Horton.

Also Ronnie Huff (manager), 
John Lop«'z, Pete Lopt'z, N(»e 
LueVanns, Johrv Magers. Ijmry 
Marquez, Mike Marquez, .U*rry 
Mlnia, HiJInlo Moreno, James 
Morgan, Rliky McCormick, 
R a y n m n d  Ortega, Stanley 
Partee, Angel I’ineda, Mar- 
rellno Rangel (manager), Karon 
Reeae, Jose Rina, Douglas.* 
Hoblsoru Juse U(!chn_^ Au>"rti; 
Smith, Charles Smith, Hassell 
S t e p h a n s ,  Larry Swafford 
(tordy Talom (m aniger). Tracy 
Thompson, ana Dcr>l Wright

The' track ami Itaskeilmll 
players who will rei'etve awanis 
will Iw announi'od at the 
assembly.

llU i VII
hieshRl.

may take place before and after I Price wa.s given honorable 
.school and during the four lunch ¡mention. The competition in the 
periods. (3) Violatqpi of the 1 drafting area was rigid, as 
area and this privilege will be there were the 13,000 original
s ubj ec t
disciplinary

to immediate 
action; if theP'vilege is broken consistantly

y the students, the permit to 
.smoke wtH be revoked.

(4) Students are asked to 
cooperate in keeping the area 
clean by placing all trash and 
cigarette iMtts in the containers 
that have been placed in that 
area.

The decision was announced 
to the student body Thursday 
morning, and the students 
smokers have permission to 
smoke at the area. Principal 
John Smith empha.sized that 
this was a privilege that wa.s 
not to be abused urging 
cooperation to keep this policy- 
in effect.

Jim Bob Owens brought honor 
to Big Spring High by winning 
second place al the Texas All- 
S t a t e  Honors competition, 
spnnsoQ^ by the engineering 
deiogn and graphics department 
of Texas A&M University. Jim 
Boh placed second among what 
oi"glnaHv was 13 000 entrants 
Mike Urban placed in the top 
10 of this division while Terry

STANTON

Set Monday

entries, with 400 making it into 
the firral judging. Prizes given 
to the v^lnning contestants were 
comprised of drafting instru
ments, electric erasers and 
slide rules. The Speech and 
Drama banquet was held 
Friday e v e n i n g  in Furr’s 
U-afeteria. Awards were given 
to contestants in the speech 
department for outstanding 
work in the* pa.st year and 
recognition was given to the 
members who are graduating 
out of the forensics department 
T h e  Court Jesters and 
Thespians held their annual 
induction c'eremony for new 
Thespian members. The candle
light ceremony was conducted 
by the outgoing Thespian 
members Students in the 
drama department who have'

their lunch periods. Students 
arc urged to put their names 
unmedlately in their books to 
prevent los.ses. Plastic covers 
will be sold at that time for 
56 cents. a» student wishes 
to get a yearbook and did not 
order one, a limited supply will 
be on sale Ihe first day as long 
as this extra supply holds out. 
Cost will be nine dollars in 
cash.

Summer school schedules 
have boon announced. Regis
tration  for the sessions will 
begin June 2-3 . Classes will 
start June 7 and run until July 
28. July 5 has been designated 
a.s a holiday. One course (of
fering ^  credit) will cost $22 
Two courses will cost $40, and 
give one to ta l cTcdit If two 
closely related members of the 
same family wi.sh to lake one 
c-ourse each, the total c-ost~-for 
that family will l>e $40

The Home and Family Living
done out.standtng work were| cla.sses have been conducting 
also recognized. ! weddings this past week as pari

The yeartxM>k, “ El Rodeo,” of Ihe rurriciilium. A full scale
will be d i s t r i b u t e d  dur
ing the lunch period Mon

wedding was given by each 
cla.ss, followed by a reception

day. Sludenl.s are requested to in the Home Economics living 
have tdentiflcation with them | roorp. Students were Involved in
when they oome to the jour 
nalism department to pick up 
their annuals.- Teachers are

the planning of each wedding, 
a.s well as staging 

American government classes

and Jim Ray as leading seventh

KLONDIKE

Election 
Is Held

By GWEN O’BANNON 
The high school students 

e l e c t e d  new cheerleaders, 
twirlers and drummers for the 
school year of 1971-72 

Cheerleaders elected are, Ann 
Shofner, senior; Mitza Warren, 
senior; Gerenda Beam, Junior; 
and Shara Gay Alrhart, fNsh 
man. Twirlers are Shari Foster, 
Beth Ann Tidwell, and Gill 
Beam. Drummers are Paula 
Vogler, Be^-Davis, and Shariot 
Kimbeil 

Cheerleaders, twirlers ant 
drummers were also elected by 
the Junior high student body. 
Cheerleaders are Teri Airhart, 
Leslie Davis, Jackie Fantcher, 
and Dorinda Singleton. Twirlers 
are Melinda Foster, DawneUa 
Phillips, and Sandra Freeman 
Dnimmers are Michelle Tid
well, and Ronee Robinett 

The yearbooks staff for the 
next school year has been an
nounced. Members are Ann 
Shofner, editor; Peggy Ixw and 
CarolyTi Page, layout editors; 
C l a y  Kemper, advertising 
manager; and Donna O’Brien, 
Rhonda Roberten and George 
McGown photographers.

Baccalaureate will be tonight, 
and commencement set for the 
May 21.

Final Megaphone
This is the final Megaphone

Sheila Hardee, and Pat Biby. 
Students are reminded that all 
library books are due tomorrow. 
Overdue fines will be charged 
after Monday.

The girls’ seventh and eight 
grade track meet will be held 
mis Friday. Any girt may sign 
up. The girls will compete 
against each other by P. EL 
periods. ,

Goliad welcomes one new 
student this week. He is Larry 
Turner who is returning ta 
Goliad from San Angelo.

FLOWES GROVE
Officers 
Elected
By JACKIE CAVE

Th* Future Homemaknrs of 
America and the Future Farm
ers of America held their last 
m eetii^s Wednesday. The FHA 
elected officers for next year. 
They are Nancy Seely, presi
dent; vice president, Judy Sim
mons; Judy Cave, secretary; 
Valentina Silva, treasurer; 
Nancy Pribyla, parliamentari
an; Janet Simmons, histuMan; 
and Leatrice Glaze, recreation.

The new officers for the FFA 
are David Pribyla, president; 
Jay Mullins, vice president; 
L o n n i e  Martin, secretary; 
Roger Farrington, treasurer; 
Wesley Cockrell, reporter; and 
Celso Garza, sentinal.

The Junior-.senior banquet was 
held Saturday. The theme was 
“ I’ll Never ITomise You A Ro.s# 
Garden.” Rill Allen f r o m  
Lamesa was the speaker.' 
Danny Howard gave the re. 
spon.se and FranX Cruz gave th* 

page for this school year. Thej welcome. Charlotte Welch gave 
Megaphone page will resume!the invocation and Judy Sim-
next fall. imons gave the benediction.

asked not to let their students 1 havf been in the process of
come for Ihe annuals during 
advisory periods Students have 
plenty of time to get them in

planning trials of civil cases in 
cich  pieriod in pi;eparation on 
the Year’s end y

COAHOMA

SANDS

By MARTY HARRELL
The Hardin SlmmonsHlnlver 

.sity Concert Choir, under the 
direction of Dr. James Cram 
will pre.seni a concert at 
Stanton Monday during Itr 
annual .spring lour. May 16-23 
This 45-volix« choir will pmsont 
actecltons such as “ psalm 90" 
l)j’ Charles Rto ns well a.s other 
hymns, a r r a n g e n u ‘ n 1 s , 
splriuinls, and anlhemn 

Tius 1971 72a±ccrli.‘adlTs.wrt'e 
elei-tcd last week Thos4‘ ol«>te«l 
were I>nrl« Sawyer*. Iiinlor. 
Twtla Stallings. so|>homore. 
Cindy Wheeler, .sophomoiT 
ttoeky Gnrtiam. freahmim; amti 
Teresn Louder, junior 1

The II7I-7’/  l‘epS<iuad offieersi 
elis'le»! Iasi Tiirsd.n Hr«' l̂a1l'e^ \ 
IJ r o w n ,  jN-eaktoni. l>ol>to'' 
I, a m U e r I , vloe pi'i'iidenl 
Suumui Brown, re|*Hlei ' ami 
L e v a  Slizwart, ii«n i* ry  
iriMuuiet

The MBim-rlaM-mel

Individual Honors 
Named In Yearbook Winners Named

rememlMi ueii while boeki may 
H(H Iw chmked out after May 
I4, the library will remala a f n  
for uae until May tl .

Unn lummememroi» Th»««r 
•iprted were leva .Htr^ari. 
JUtb fjpGew. MirM Adanie. 
and Gafy Ihwey.

By CARI.A HUNT i 
In Ihe 1971 "Mustang,” the 

Sands yearNwk which arrived 
last week, winners of Mr. and 
Miss Sands High School, class 
and other favorites and honor 
students are revealed.
- Fevorltes dre,-Steve Merm,| 
Mr SIIS, ,lan Nichols, MlAs 
sits , Tony (illlespiu, most hand
some, Jill Hunt, most Ix'autlful.i 
Steve Itorto -and Jan .Nichol-s.! 
Im'sI all arouihl. Steve Herm' 
and D'aun Ditto, ino,sl |Mi|iular 

Class (avorlla* are .lohnnif 
l'eugliii«jdli|irla Hunt, iK*nit»n«;i 
Sian Smitn aml“~ rary liH | 
M a h a n •< V , luatoQL David 
Haines and rkin |P^t!asklns, 
sophomnrea; and Htad Ingrant 
and Cindy McDtwald, freshitmn , 

Senlora nami*l as Who’* Who 
at Sands ihl* year are 'Jo h n n y  
Veugh, Eddie Newcimter, tarry ; 
Shaw, »lev*. Herm. Fells,

Carla
m \  Tsiiw«- i f r  „

Paul lloniar Marry 
R e b i a a . iVirMa Ombam. 
Janette Nkbola. and Mary Am

Wallaee. |
Mr and Miss Junior High atj bv BEVERLY ENGER

Sands this year are David Zant W e d n e s d a y ,  Intramural 
and Connie Hughes. | speech contest.* were held at

Intramural basketball games Coahoma High SchiMtl. 
were smtnson'd by the senior: Winners were announced with 
class Wednesday ’ The third first place winners to receive 
•,'iade played the fourth grade; MduHlaTs in an ,as.semhly Monday. 
tlM‘ fifth grade pllivtMl Ihe sixth Tre winners w e ^  named for the 
grade, Iht« s««venlh'grade played first Ihn-e places. TN* winners 
Ihe eighth grade Both girls and in serious prose are, David 
hit vs ptavort game* The imH IhaUy, l e n t  Wulf, and Beverly 
giVnw of the day was U'lwt'en, FoK*» >» 
llH* senior ls>vs and a gnmp Bituv Allen wem first . I aid Day 
eonsisling of |>asl S a m l s . *"d  ̂“""'"«h«"}

Dean Wolf, Billy Don FIshlMCK, 
and .Scott McKnight. in play- 
cuttings winners are Kim 
Dehart first, Karen Wilson, 
.siH-ond; and Billy Ballard thiisl.

Friday morning seniors left 
on their traditional trip (0  Six 
Flags. On the way, they stopped 
at ClfK-ato swim, play golf, and 
skate. Later that day, they 
Yixltfid. Six. Flogs.

-ra d u a fe s
n w m h ers

ami a few faculty

I (

Ihiról .JNM'try yilnneni ara F’at 
hwis*den. Terriann Asfft«*y, and 

 ̂ Barbar* Coates, In «libi
An u-e .n>am party w«s giren y^„|f fini.

In hiKio» of ihc M'iiiois, itHTlr Hj,rtoi|-n Cimins, «Tomi, and 
parenl.s, ind f.ii iiltx It was ipird
Iwld Thiirsdav ntglil hy Ha* in 0  r 1 1 T n a I eomiearclala, 
.Nckerly Chun h of Chrisl. wiiiner* «re Junmy K n ! ^

Jill iltinl won fojirth In a und j*mM  Graham firui and 
|efh«s • bina wlui h, all Kaiaq Goedon and
tb r hotoemaktox girt* e fd e ^ a X a ta i ..

lu  v«ar Hh# w U l k p a a h i n i  ,wlnners. ‘ BeuH 
mrtvsi a pia«* «rtUnf of (b* MrKMfhi, rato IMwiiU, and 
china and rt^stal i*| (ha pa»lani*FBefl (‘waniniltom. Herwunalwe 
ulbrrvbnkw .»i»-aking »uutom' are Jnrkto

The Junlor-seniur haneuat wax 
held Haturaday at 
Spring Country Club. During tlw 
banquet, the w-nior wl|| 
tealament along with the 
jMxtpheay was read. The 
was followed by a dance 
mfnle by Ibe "ResmTerttoif* 
ism ibo,,

Bnccnlnureate will h* 
today at $ M p m. in tha 
arbeel auditorium. The 

will itog ” l  
Ud(G *“ 

aeaPtoMniolMoiiiay there w# hi an
osrarda

aclivtty

■ ']

\
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Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: My 
were happily married for :i2 
w ars. Then my mother died. 
It wasn’t sudden. She had a 
terminal illness, and it was a 
blessing when she finally went^ 

Two years later Dad marrieti 
a lovely widow who had been 
my mother’s dearest Inend. My 
sisters and I (all married) were 
very happy to see Dad marry 
again. Now, the problem; 
,^Oad-~and'hi& new wile are 

living in the lovely home Dad 
and Mother built and furnished 
some years ago. They are using 
the same' furniture, even the

w avpaients it. I wasn’t joking, Abl^i*!
■ serious. I am still torrihlv up.set 

knowing that Dad is sleeplhr 
in that berf with another 
woman.

Don’t "et rpe wrong, I realK'imore of a man to prot(M*t his 
like bad’s new wife, but not wife against unwanttnl ehildnni

day before ho was supposed to 
have It done, some guys at work 
told him he was a fool to risk 
lo.sing his manhood 

Thè way my-deetor explained 
the operation to nie, it could 
be done right in the doctor’s 
office and it wouldn’t hurt my 
husband's manhood at all. How 
can I get this through his head, 
Abby? We can’t afford any 
more kids ancV I am worn out 
from tho.se I have. Thank ^ou.

COLORADO READER 
' DEAR READER: TeU yourj 
husband to quit listening to the 
guys at work and to listen to| 
a doctor who will tell him that) 
a vasectomy In no way rt'dues 
a man’s manhood. And it takes

DEAR STILL: You don’t need 
permission or approval from 
your friends to cewbrate your||A  
wedding anniversary, even jC  
tiNHigh yoti're separated. 8o Uj— 
It pleases you, go ahead and 
celebrato, and mon* power to 
vou.

I»l W li

Hate to write letters? Send 
II to Abby, Box 697M, U s 
Angeles, Calif. MMI, for Abby’s 
booklet, “How to Write Letters 
for All Oi'casHms.”

Neariy Everyoniff"̂  
Reads Newspaper

shared tar so many years. Just 
the thought of it ui»ets me. so 
I told Dad he ought to gel 
another bed. He t h c ^ t  I was 
joking, and he laughed about

in my mother’s bed. \m  
wrong to feel this way, or 
shouldn’t Dad get another bed’.’ 

UPSET DAUGHTER 
DEAR DAUGHTER: If it

doesn’t  bother your fatter, or 
his new wife, it shouldn’t bother 
you. Don't mention tt again. It’s 
mind over mattress.

^ A R  ABBY: I am 22 and
king-sized bed Mother and Dad, just had my sixth baby. My

husband is 23. I had him talked 
ipto getting one of those opera
tions men have so they can’t 
father any more children. It’s 
called a “vasectomy.” Then the

than to take his chances.
DEAR ABBY; My husband 

and 1 have been separated (not 
divorctHi) for 11 years. Each 
year on the anniversary of our 
niarriage we celebrate together 
We have grown children and 
two lovely '^andchildren. We 
have been celebrating the whole 
21 years that we’ve been mar
ried, but 1 have had friends tell 
me that this is wrong. Please 
tell me If you think we are 
right — or are our friends whd 
criticize, us? '

STILL CELEBRATING

NEW YORK (AP) -  A sur
vey shows that 73 per rent of 
Americans aged 14 to 25 read 
at least one newspaper each 
day, reports the Bureau of Ad
vertising.

The bttreau said Wednesday 
it found in a poH of 1,647 young 
readers that one in five youths 
iM'gan reading a daily news
paper when they were 7 years 
old or le.ss,

AlK)ut 62 per cent of those 
surveyed said they read the en
tire newspaper, spending an 
average 36 minutes each dayj 
with the paper.

I  HÄTEPTO « N P  IT 0ACk, WT A 
A^$HMALL0W 15 NOT ,

........... -Ü5ÜNCAEWLE5Í
THf ÉP6E5 !

*TMIS CIRCULAR P tN T -  
I HOUSE IS  MV UMMOUT.'

I CAN LOOK INTO 
NWINDOWS OF SEVEN 
EXCLUSIVE H O TELS  

FR O M  HERE.

“ THATjS THE ROYAL SUITE 
O F  TH E  PUA2AVILLE. 

AS MANY AS 2 MILLION 
DOLLAR^ WORTH OF DIAMONDS 
HAVE BEEN \AORN THERE 
AT A  SINGLE PARTY."

MgS.VkN NER,yPU SAY YOUR HUSMMD WINSTON 
AND HIS TW«N KROnrHER Y1C WERE SO IDENTICAL IN 
LOOKS, AMNNERISMS AND VOtCB 
THAT EVEN YOU HAP DIFFICULTY 

TELLINS THE« AFARTf

IS IT POSSlPUE THAT THE «AN 
WHO RETURNEP FROM AFRICA 
15 NOT TOUR HU5PANP, 1 

HIS BROTHER V IC?,

Y ES , ONCE I  WAS IN LOVE WITH VIC. 1 CAN- 
BUT IT5 NOT BEAR THE THdafiHT THAT HE MAY 
TOO BE AN IM P 0 Í7 Ü E , A M U R P F R E R Í

HORRIBLE BUT IF THIS MAN IS VIC, W H E R E  IS 
TDTH1N*4‘ M Y  H U S R A N P f  i Í e LIEVE ME, 
ABOUT, M R. SAW YER, MY LIFE IS ONE OF 

QUIET PESR ER A TIO N .

i o m ^ b o u t ' ^  
I'douqhnutsJ &

(¿ 5 o rn j 
th ’ 
bein’ 
f l a t /

ThewYeqoocii 
G ot m ore?

7s( Crumbs is -bh’
• -----------  best

parti
Look at 40U.' 
Choc’lit all 

yerface/

STANO RI6HT HERE,KU»i 
... WHERE VOU CAN SEE VOUR> 
GRANDMA THÈ MINUTE SHE

HOMER.— a b o u t  
NORMAN*« AAOTHER! 

. . . I  DON'T QUITE. 
KNOW HÓW TO PUT 

THIS, BUT

SHE ANO 1 HAVE 
INEVER BEEN EXACTLY; 
— CLOSE! I'VL 
ALWAYS FELT SHE 

THOUGHT—

HEVW
HONE«

MINO.

HI3FLICHT GETS , 
IN AT SEVEN, BRICE f 
ANP, INCIPENTALLV, 
IF you WANT EITHER 
Of US THIS EVENING,

I C E  C R E A M
p a r l o r

HOVn̂  n ic e
A FR E E  

BIRTH D A Y “ 
CONE

T

I  WOULDN'T THINK OF SPOILING 
A REUNION, MlSa GALE ! I 'LL

^SEE you IN THE MORNING
REX WILL PROBABLY 
WANT TO MAKE 

ROUNPS WITH V* ■“

MEANWHILE , MELISSA HAS 
RECEIVED A LONG DISTANCE CALL

AUNT MELISSA 
THIS IS HEIDI ' I 'D
LOVE TO M EET yOU” - 
AND r  W ILL BE 
PASSING THROUGH

v ik e / pipn’tta ic e
LONS FDR JILL'S POINT 
TO STRIKE HOME, DID 
IT, TERRy.' I lL  HAVE 

TO TALK TO THEM

CAI N’T  F IG G E R  O U T  
H O W  NAAKIUY 

S TA N L E Y S  *METMOtr 
W IF  G A L S  KIM

NAMELY

L IP S -

j- ir

Ì

M INE IS  P O L I T E R -  
N A M E LY  L Y IN '—

TM EV IS  
B O T H  

P ER FEC K
METHODS-

- e x c e p *t o ' o n e
F L A W - N E I T H E R  
O N E  N E V E R  G O T  
U S  N O  G A L S . ', ' ' , i

r a  AFRAij 
■pRèpouT

COUpN'.T; 
MT.iWilE' 

CM wy my to Washington, 
wrrHooT THE rdurth estate , 
WOHPERING WHY.

l U  SEE ABOUT OUR
PLANE Tickets WHILEI TOO MAKE STATES
MANLIKE QUOTES.

COLONEL LEE- COIONEL TERENCE LEE?
I'M SO (HAP TOO ARRIVE!? SIR. WE'VE BEEN 
SETTING THESE ORSENT ENQUIRIES FOR 
BV PHONE FROM WASHINGTON 
CALL A GENERAL 

SIR

\

..Cricket pleads with her one-time confederate».
^ 3----------- 9VIOLENCE ONiy MAKES ^  

REFORMS HAirPER.' IT
DOESN'T CHANGE THINGS!
srM, Pi£Ase, PieASE,

i/ST£M TO m e!

^MAYBE TOO*YE GONE S O F T,^  
BUT I  HAVENT' THE BOMB 
IN MV HAND SPEAKS LOUDER 

THAN ALL THE

IT SA'YS MERE, t h e y  RE 
COMIWG OUT WITH A NEW 
THING CALLEO PHONOVISON

VOU LL BE ABLE TO S E E  
THE F>ERSOi YOU'RE 
TALKING TO ON THE 

PHONE Ì1
OH, I THINK.

THAT'S 
TERRIBLE.'

WHAT IF A WRONG NUMBEf 
WAS TO CATCH ME 

IN FACE CREAM A H P |> -  
HAIR C U R L E R S ^  ‘ ‘

I

..A N 'I  THOUOHT
AAEB&E YOU 
COULD* UErE 

SOAAE CO/VVBVKNV.

 ̂ " t, >

'7 .

UM-MJH.
'VOU F tO C jtR  
ON K E E P IN ' 
AAC O U T O '  
TROUBL.E T*

1) ;
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e*OAAE/ NOT W ORK 
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CARDS WIF US i  VYILL POWER?

WMATÖ
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D(FFEI?ENCE 
■z
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DIFFERENCE
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She Rides Trike

Your Good Heolth 
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I’ve
noticed that circulation, espe
cially in the legs and feet, slows 
down as we gel older. Must not 
the circulation throughout the 
whole body then necessarily 
slow down?

To stir it up, I ride a tricycle 
— It has three 26-lnch wheels. 
I cannot w alk,very far any 
more without severe pain in my 
flat feet.
.By riding, I get exercise, 

fresh air, and fun on a bike. 
N ever.hav lagJad  a  two-wheel 
bicycle, I didn't dare ^  to 
learn to use one. Pd probably 
have fallen off and ended np 
~^;h broken bones.

If you Up off a tricycle, you 
don’t  seem to go down so b a ^

I usually think, when I feel I’m 
going to tip, “ Here I go again.”

I can only go 11 miles an 
hour and that’s a bit down hill, 
pedaling as fast as I can. Of 
course, when the cold and snow 
come, I can’t ride, nor when 
it rains. Cars splash all over 
me.

Nor If there’s mra'e than a 
IS'm.p.h. vyind against me, so 
there are drawbacks, but all In 
all It Is very worth while.

The years have counted up 
to '73 but I insist that I am 
not did; juift around a long 
time. - j '

My hulkteto
of my mind to buy a tHia. 
retirement at 76, after 61^ 
y ea rs ' as a  mechanic for

Cadillac, he took daily walks 
but tired of that, so he bought 
a bicycle and rid% every day, 
circumstances permitting. He Is 
70 and 2-3 years of age.

My husband’s problem is 
boredom. He has no hobbies. 
His occupation was his avoca
tion. He always thought I was 
a bit queer with all my hobbies, 
but I ’m never bored. I got used 
to having no one to the house 
from 8 to 5:30 five days a Week.

I wonder how two such very 
different people could ever get 
in their heads they were in love. 
But we’ve stuck H. out S2>,̂  
years so will bang on to the 
end of the line. When you come 
to the end of your roM, tie 
a knot and hang on! Forgive 
me for rambling on.—M n. A.C.

The tricycles have become 
quite popular In Florida and 
such places. No reason they 
shouldn't catch on In northern 
cities, from which the above 
letter came.

Y e s ; 'g ry e a - p t  otitor , d re uis-t

feet, lust because they are the
lowaat pipart of the t>ody, and

it requires more push to carry 
blood from them back to the 
heart.

No need of my commenting 
on several other useful Ideas 
that Mrs. A.C. has acquired in 
her 70-odd years of being 
around.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My
father ha.s varicose veins In hl4 
leg, He says It itches all the 
time. Do you have any sug- 
gfeiUloas that could relieve the 
itching? — CM.

My suggestion would be to get 
rid of the varicose veins — have

iiorMeanwhile a lotion like caionUne 
may help.

Troubled with varicose veins? 
To make sure you are doing 
all you can to relieve t{ie prob
lem, write to Dr. Thosteson in 
care of The Horild requesting
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Between Humans, Apes
Ever alnce she appeared with 

Bette Davis in the celebrated 
"Whatever Happened to Baby 
Jane?" in 1062, Joan Crawford 
has utilized her Academy

Award-winning thesplan talents fiction thriller, "Trog” which
to shock audiences in macabre 
and eerie films.

She appears in top form once 
again In Warner Bros,’ science-

ONE MORE TRAIN TO ROB 
. . . John Vernon, George Peppord,*̂

George Peppard 
Portrays Anti-Hero
George Peppard is the fast-

moving star of the action- 
packed outdoor adventure set in 
California’s colorful gold-mining 
country of the 1880̂ s in “One 
More Train To Reb,” which 
comes Wednesday to the R i tz iB e fo re  
Theatre. Co-starring in the 
r u g g e d  story are Diana 
Muldaur, John Vernon and 
France Nuyen.

In one of the most unusual 
performances of his career,
Peppard, as an anti-hero, is 
teamed with an equally unusual 
cast and script by Don Tait and

who isn’t above carrying on an

Dick Nelson with the story_Ji5L^“^ 7  twcu/iiiiam Rnkartc -ill Kmiiohf T^tums to the .scTecn in thl,sWilliam Roberts, all brought 
t o g e t h e r '  under the 
experienced hands of producer 
Robert Arthur and director 
Andrew V. McLaglen. This is 
the third teaming of the pro
ducer with the director: 
previously they made the very 
successful "Shenandoah" and 
"The Hellfighters.”

Starring as the attractive wife 
of the former badman turned 
into a leading citzen (Vernon)

affair with a handsome robber 
is Miss Muldaur. She received 
unusual acclaim for her ro|e of 
Ralph Bellamy’s secretary in 
the TV series "The Survivors.” 

starring opposite 
Charlton Heston in "Number 
One,” she achieved recognition 
on the New York stage. Vernon 
p lay ^  the Cuban leader in 
Alfred Hitchcock’s "Topaz.”

The role of the young Chinese 
girl held in bondage and freed 
by Peppard is portrayed by 
Euraisn beauty -Miss Nuyen who

opens in color on Wednesday 
at the Jet Thaatre.

Miss Crawford plays the 
anthropologist Dr. Brockton, 
who Is convinced she has found 
the missing link between man 
and the apes when she locates 
a living troglodyte, who 
remained frozen in a cave from 
a former ice age.

She and her associates Invite 
disaster when they release the 
monstrous-looking c r e a t u r e  
from a sc ien tific .l^ ra to ry  into 
a .society of horrified and 
frightened citizens.

C o - s t a r r i n g  wMh Miss 
Crawford are veteran character 
actor Michael Gough, blonde 
newcomer Kim Braden, TV 
favorite David Griffin, stage 
actor John HarAill, Thorley 
Walters and Brenard Kay. Joe 
Cornelius appears as Trog.

The screenplay, written by 
Al)en Kadel from an original 
story by Peter Bryan and John 
Gilling, was directed bv Freddie 
Francis, who formerly piloted 
such chillers as “Paranoic," 
“The Evils of Frankenstein" 
and “ Dracula IJas Risen From 
the Grave.” Herman Cohen was 
the producer.

D e s m o n d  Dickson photo
graphed “Trog” at New I ^ g e ,  
the Victorian mansion formerly 
Inhabited by Belgaln am
bassadors to the court of St. 
James.

A second important location 
was the Thames-side estate 
known as Oakley Court. The 
cave in which Trog is found 
is located at Inbingboe Beacon 
in charming Buckinghamshire 
County, England.

RAID ON ROMMEL 
John Colico*, Richard Burton

Heart-Pounding 
Drama Stars Burton

WE E K S  PLAYBILL

Richard Burton moves into 
the outdoor action genre to 
again demonstrate his ver
satility as th e -s ta r  of "Raid 
on RotiMTvel," coming today to 
the Ritz Theatre. It is a heart 
pounding drama -of men at war 
played in the intense heat of 
t îe North African desert, and 
the spectacular devastation and 
havoc that deternained soldiers 
inflict on an enmy.

Co-staiTing is J(*n Colicos 
who co-starred also in Burton’s 
last film, the high acclaimed 
"Anne of the Thousand Days,” 
for which Burton won his sixth 
Academy Award nomination. 
Colicos, one of Canada’s out
standing stage and screen stars, 
appears in the role of a British 
officer in charge of a medical 
unit who.se members become 
s a b o t e u r s  under Burton’s

Kir/
Sunday through Tuesday

(GP) RAID ON ROMMEL, 
Richard Burton.
Wednesday through Saturday 
(GP) ONE MORE TRAIN TO 

HOB, George Peppard, France 
Nuyen.

R-70
Sunday through Tue»)day

(GP) THE GOOD, THE BAD, 
AND THE UGLY and (GP) 
HANG ’P'-M HIGH, both starring 
Clint Eastwood.
' Wednesday through Saturday |

(GP) THE in c r e d ib l e ! 
TWO-HEADED TRANSPLANT: 
B r u c e  Dern, and (GP) 
FRANKENSTEIN CREATED; 
WOMAN, Peter Cushing. , 

JET
Sunday through Tuesday

( G P )  THE ^McKe n z ie  
BREAK, Brian Keith. |
Wednesday through Saturday I

- (GP) TBDG, -Joan Crawfortl,;
command, and thwart Ron»-!
mel’s North African campaign. DRACULA, Christopher;

Burton,. recently honored by! (INEMA i
Queen Elizabeth, began his Now Showing I
stage career in London in 1^7; WUTHimiNG HEIGHTS, 
i?llowingimUtary service jn the ¡Timothy Dalton, Anna Calder-i 
Royal Air Force. His film debut Marshall i
was made during that period'—— : ----- ^ ...................................... ....... -___________ I
in “The Last Days at Dolwyn.’’ ,
In his first Hollywpod film, “ My!
Cousin Rachel’’ opposite Olivia 
de Havllland, >ie achieved 
stardom. V j

Among his o u ts t^ in g  film 
credits since then are “Look 
Back in Anger," "The Robe,”
“The Desert Rats’

Starting Thursday
(R) DiXrrOR'S WIVES, Dyap 

Cannon, Richard Crenna.
& -*• Suou*Bt«d for oen«r«l oudlerKM.

— Oil ogtt DdmlMtd, portnto' 
riuldoncB «uQQBitDd. R — R ntricttd  
Ptrion« undtf IS not odmitt*d uniMi 
nccomoanlod Dy portât or odult owor 
dion X — Ptrfont unOrr I I  not oà- 
<nltt»<t.

NOW OPIN
Wltft CwnoM* U m  M  

•  TtOacc* o P i»M 0 MaooiiiiM 
•  N*v«i*m

CMIM III P«r A Pt m  Coo Of C*Mm  WMI« VM arr«M .
JERRY'S .MEWS STAND 

Sottloa Ho7ol

Prettleat
Showor Curtains 

in town!
The Bath Shoppe 
at WRIGNT'S 

411 Main — Downtown

iV

; i'

Maybe That's 
His Bag!
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) —

... .,iThe desk officer at the Port-
• * .K ’’ii; police station got anpicture set against the World -

War II background of Field
. Ma r s h a l l  Rommel’s North
A f r i c a n  c a m p a i g n ) ,  
"('leopatra," "Becket,” "Night 
of the Iguana,’’ “Who’s Afraid 
of Virginia Wolf?" and “Whwe 
Eagles Dare.”

THE ARTS

film after an absence of 10 
years, last seen in "South 
Pacific.”

"One More Train To Rob" is 
a singularly unique presen
tation. Its story-line breaks with 
the traditional western format 
by having its anti-hero not only 
kill the protagonist, but wind 
up with his beautiful widow and 
ail of the dead husband’s estate 
and money.

Bands, Choirs End Year 
With Concerts This W eek

THE McKENZIE BREAK 
. . . starring Brian Keith

Prison Escape Film 
On German POWs
Tension mounts to unbearable 

heights in "The McKenzie 
Break," as a group of prisoners 
of war defy their captors and 
tunnel their way toward 
freedom.

The picture, opening today at 
the Jet Theatre, Is In the ex
citing tradition of "The^Grea], 
Escape," but this time’̂ ^  
prisoners are Cierman U-boat 
commander, ruthless and ready 
to risk everything to get into 
the last-^tch fight to strangle 
Allied shipping in the Battle of 
the Atlantic.

Brian Kleth stars in "The 
McKenzie Break.” as Captain 
Connor, tough and unorthodox, 
sent to Camp McKenzie by 
British Intelligence to restore 
order.

Also in the cast are Helmut 
Griem, as the fierce leader of

the irLsoners, and Ian Hendry, 
as the camp commandant.

Briah Keith, who brings burly 
good looks and versatile talents 
to Jii* Captain Connor role, has 
been seen in many films, most 
recently in “Gaily, Gaily" and 
"The Ruslans Are Coming, The 
Russians Are Coming”

Young;— Randsome Helmut 
Griem has appeared in German, 
Danish and French film ^-H e 
recently starred In "The 
Damned,” playing a vicious of 
Beer of the German S.S.

England’s Ian Hendry com 
pletes the starring trio of “The 
McKenzie Break. ’ Hendry has 
appeared In “The Hill,’’ “(Casino 
Royale" and other films.

"The McKenzie Break” was 
filmed In Ireland, at Coolmoney 
Camp, in County Wicklow.

Big Spring bands from the 
high school and the junior high 
schools will perform Monday at 
7:30 p.m. in the high school 
auditorium.

Robert G. Mann, conductor of 
the Midland-Odessa symphony, 
will be guest conductor for the 
last piece, “American the 
Beautiful," played by all the 
bands.

The order of the concert will 
be Runnels Junior High School 
Band, Goliad Junior High Band, 
the high school concert band, 
the symphony band and the 
honors band.

Tickets are |1 for students, 
|1.50 for adults and are 
a v a i l a b l e  from ail band 
students.

• • •
'The following night will be the 

high school choir’s end-of-the- 
year concert. The high school 
singers will join the junior high 
choirs. • • •

The hilarious, bright and b (^  
adult comedy “You Know 1 
Can’t Hear You When the 
Water’s Running" will have two 
performances F r i d a y and 
Saturday, featured as Midland 
Community Theater’s Spring 
Poco Mas production.

Author Robert Anderson also 
wrote the stage hits "Tea and 
Sympathy" and “ I Never Sang 
For My Father," and movies, 
“The Nun’s Story" atyH "Sand 
Pebbles."

Water’s Running" is com
prised of four vignettes, 
unrelated in plot but ail con
cerned in one way or another 
with the ridiculous present day 
hang-ups about the battle of the 
sexes.

SUNDAY DINNER
PONDEROSA RESTAURANT

. 2MI GREGG
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

•  BAKED HAM AND RAISIN SAUCE -----
•  OLD FASHION BEEF OF POT ROAST 

with CarroU and Brown Potatoes
•  FRIED CHICKEN AND CREAM GRAVY • 

Choice of Two VefeUblrs
Cen Oi Ceb, Brocroll, Whipped Potatoes 

h ot  ROLL! OM STRAWBERRY SHORT CAKE
__  SERVING DAILY

__  Homemade Pies •  Homemado Chill ^

Sagee.

Th e play enjoyed a 
phenomenally successful two- 
year run in New York in 1967 
and 1968.

The first of the plays, "Shock 
of Recomilion,” is set in a 
theatrical producer’s office and 
centers around a young play
wright’s effort to convince a 
producer that artistic integrity 
requires the first scene of his 
new play to be acted exactly 
as he has written K: a naked 
man entering a bedroom from 
an adjacent bathroom, tooth
brush in hand, echoing to his 
wife the old lament which gives 
the over-all title to the four 
plays.

Tile feasibility of the scene 
is decided by asking an 
unemployed actor, who would 
do almost anything to get a job, 
whether he would play the ^ r t  
as written.

Following this opener on ttie 
bill are "Footsteps of Doves,” 
" I’ll Be Home For Christmas" 
and “ I’m Herbert," each a 
hilarious, Touching variation on 
a theme of sex — told with 
poignant recognition of the joke 
that the universe has played on 
us all.

Done with a masterly light 
touch in the writing, the details 
a r e  delicately and most 
skillfully wrought.

Ap p e a r  i n g in the four 
vignettes will be an en.semble 
of well-sea.soned actors, Charles 
Dixon, Bill Shaner, D. A 
Plumlee, George Lindsey and 
Kristin Griffith.

Poco Mas plays are selected 
for educational, experimental or 
special intere.st value and are 
offered for a limited run of 
performances.

anonymous telephone call.
You won’t believe this,” 

said the voice Wednesday 
night, "but a man wearing a 
paper sack over his head a<id 
nothing else just became one of 
your customers”

Officers checked the lobby of 
the building and found a man 
nude but for a paper bag over 
his head with holes cut for eyes 
and nose. He had apparently 
entered the front door and 
crawled through the lobby, on 
hands and knees to avoid 'the 
eyes of the people working In 
the records department.

Police arrested Glen H. Ny 
land, 54, Portland, on a charge 

 ̂ . . . .  « . . .  of disorderly conduct, set ball
Reserv^ions fw  the two 8 : 3 0 ' j jo and gave him a pair of

overalls.
Officers said Nyland gave

p.m. performances may be
made by calling Theatre Centre __ ______

offire^M2-7976. Tickets are 'expianation for Wa actions. 
$1 for MCT seasons members' 
and 62.50 for the general public.

no

Sounds of the North Texas 
State University Lab Bands of 
1970-71 will soon be released on; 
records, according to Leon! 
Breeden, director of the jazz lab i 
band program for the NTSU! 
School of Music.

“Live! Tbe North Texas” Labi 
Bands Fall and Spring Con-I 
certs" is due to arrive in 
finished form “within the next 
few weeks,” Breeden said. "Lab 
’71," recorded under studio 
conditions, will be released this 
summer.

Both records, featuring the 
best in the way of NTSU jazz' 
and jazz composition, will be 
available at the Lab Band 
Office in the NTSU men’s 
building at $5 each.

FAST CHICK
No. J, Parly Diwier

15 pieces fried ehiekei, 8 
butter flake rolls and your 
choice of 3 pints of potato 
s a l a d ,  masked potatoes, 
French fries, cole s I n w 
pinto beans or gravy.

$ 3 . : ^
No. N, ^pc. dtauwr, 2 rolls; 
fries or naabed potatoes 
and gravy, slaw ......... $1.15

BEST BURGER 
Circle J Drive In
18N E. 4(h Ph. 217 2771 

Closed Sundays 
DRIVE UP WINDOW

Guide To Good Eating! 

GIVE

Mother
THE DAY OFF—

TREAT HER TO OUR

Special Sunday 
DINNER

EATING OUT IS FUN
11:00 A.M..3;00 P.M.

Choico of 4 Moats,
2 Vogntalbos, Dossort and Drink

Rated X-tro Delicious

AM ERICAN
RESTAURAN T

(FORMERLY LAMAR'S)
Mr. A Mrs, 0 . L. Poddy, Exptrlonend 

Qpnrnlors " * -..
I Uimnit_Hw y Ji7..aLJntnf^ tf Mwy. íB ”W*st 

GOOD FOOD IS NOT ACCIDINTALI

C l'• ' ' L l . i  I PA! ' 

. J  l : i
HELD OVERI 2ND BIO WEEK 
Matinees Sat and Son., 1:N and 3:3I 

Evenings 7:11 and

MAKE RESERVATIONS
Call For Spocial Group Showings 

Senoolools, Clubs, ntc.
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young lovB.
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DISCOVER AMERICA

ESCO RTED TOURS
Trovol with 0 congenial group eccoinponiod by 
0 friondly tour escort In an air<enditiened, 
rest room equipped Silver Eagle tour conch. 
See your Trevol Agent, your local Continental 
Trai I ways Àgant, or check the tour of your 
choice and mail this ad (with your namo and 
•ddrass) for brochuros to tho addross bolow.
( ) MEXICO DELUXE -  14 days -  Moatbly, year 

aroaad departares. Inelades Saltillo, Monterrey, 
s ft Mexlee

( )

Í )

( )

( )

Aeapalee ft Mexlee City.
MIDWEST A CANADIAN LAKES -  II days 
froB Dallas. Departs Jane 21; Jaly If.
RAILROAD IN THE SKY -  7 days. Monthly, 
year aroaad departares. C'klhaahaa, Las Mochis, 
TopolobaBipo Bay, Sierra Madre Moantalas.
P A a n C  NORTHWEST A CANADIAN ROCKIES 
— 26 days from Dallas. Departs June 14, 28;
J bIt S, 19; Angnst 1  
GOLDEN WEST DELUXE 

Jane 13,
— IS days from 

27; July *4, II;Dallas. Departs 
Aagast 1.

( ) NEW ENGLAND A EASTERN CANADA — 21 
days from Dallas. Departs Jane 19; Jaly II, 21.

( ) GOLDEN WEST — 18 days from Dallas. De- 
^ parts Jane 19; Jaly 17; Angnst 14.

( ) ;P A a n C  NORTHWEST/CANADIAN ROCKIES 
— 21 days from Dallas. Departs Jaae 19; Jaly 
II; Angnst 7.

( ) SOUTH TEXAS MAGIC VALLEY I  days from 
Dallas. DefMUls Jane 99; Jaly II; Aagast I.

( ) NOVA SCOTIA — 22 days from Dallas. Do* 
parts July 3, 34. _  -

( ) NEW ENGLAND FALL FOLIAGE — 19 days 
from Dallas. Departs September 18, 25.

( ) NATCHEZ PILGRIMAGE A EVANGELINE — 
Natchez from Shreveport. S Departares.

( ) OZARK HOLIDAY — 2 days from Shreveport. 
5 Departures.

( ) HAWAHAN HOLIDAYS ~  Tours to all the Is
lands — join via air or ship.

( ) EUROPEAN HOLIDAYS -  Selection of many
 ̂ esedfted tfars from New York via air.

( ) ORIENTAL HOLIDAYS -  From 18 to 28 days 
from West Coast.

lUlit
ATIAMM r-' 1 V
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MEN SERVICE
Tronsfer Filing ^  
Deadline June 1

• V
Army S.Sgt Charles L. Sweatt, 

24, son of Mr, and Mrs. Roy
E. Sweatt, 954 
Q ty, recentlj

I».'

Elm, Colorado 
received his 

of the Good 
while serving

Bcently 
second award 
Conduct Medal 

,w ith the 3rd Infantry Division 
near Kitzingen; Germany.

Sgt. Sweatt received the 
award while assigned as a gun 
section chief in Battery C, 3rd 
Battalion of the Division’s 76th 
Artillery.

He entered the Army in 
January, 1965, completed basic 
training at Ft. Polk. Da., and 
w ^  last stationed at Ft. Sill, 
Okla.

Sgt. Sweatt also holds the 
bronze star medal for heroism. 
Army commendation medal for 
heroism and the purple heart.

- - He is a 1964 graduate of 
Colorado High School, Colorado 
City, He wife Sally is with him
in Germany.

« • •
• Army SpM. 4 Michael C. 
Hunt, 22, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hunt, Sterling City 
Route. Big Spring, recently 
received the Air Medal near 
Phu Loi, Vietnam, for meri
torious service while partici
pating in aerial flight in 
support of ground operations in 
Vietnam.

A radio operator in Head
quarters Company, 15th trans
portation Battalion of the 1st 
Cavalry Division (Airmobile), 
he entered the Army in June, 
1969, and completed basic 
training at Ft. Leonard Wood, 
Mo.

• • •
Army Pvt. Tommie G. Wilson, 

18, son of Mr. and Mrs. Merlin 
0. Wilson, Route 3, Box 186, 
Colorado City, recently firedi

expert with the M-16 rifle near 
the completion of basic combat 
training at Ft. Polk, La.

The expert rating is the high- 
e.st mark a soldier can achieve 
on • his weapons qualification 
test.

Pvt. Wilson entered the Army 
in February of this year.

Marine Lance Cpl Charlie R 
Lewis, son of Mr. and Mrs. H 
W. Lewis of 1219 K. 17th, Big 
Spring, is now serving with the 
Third Marine Division on 
Okinawa. . Lewis is a 1969 

mate of Big Spring High 
School.

Airman Clifton J Williams, 
son of M. Sgt. and Mrs. Clifton 
Williams Sr., 531-B Dow Drive, 
Webb AFB, has graduated at 
Sheppard AFB from the train-
ina ffir 11 .S Aif  F atpp
air cargo specialists. ' '

Airman Williams, who was 
trained in .special handling and 
storage of air freight, is being 
assigned to Dover AFB, Del, 
for duty with a unit of the Mili
tary  ̂ Airlift Command. MAC 
military forces.

• * • '
Sgt. Ted A, Rose, .son of Mrs. 

Faye Rose, 711 Brookwood .Ave . 
Hamilton, Ohio, is a member 
of the 58th Tactical Fighter 
Training Wing at laike AFB, 
Ariz., that has earned the U S. 
Air Force Outstanding Unit 
Award.

Sgt. Ro.se, a maintenance 
scheduling specialist, will wear 
a distinctive service ribbon to 
mark his affilation with the 
58th, cited for its contribution 
to the Air Force and for en
hancing the security of the

Horoscope Forecast
TODAY AND TOMORROW

--CARROL RICHTER

SUNDAY
O IN C IU L  TEN D EN C IC t: If you do 

not forco anything, you find ttiot nirprtM 
bontfiti com* your way and you hov* 
tfi* ctionc* to mok* untxpccttd twodwoy. 
A dramatic climax to lom * pro|*ct or 
vtntur* It quit* tlk*ly ond you con 
turn odvers* conditions to your gain.

A R IES  (Morcll 21 to April 1«) An 
otsockil* com** up witti o good M*a 
that should b* discussod todoy; mok* 
plans to get It under way os soon os 
footlM*. Don't be forcotui with onyon*. 
Take time for meditation.

TAURUS (April »  to Moy 2t) Doing 
something to return favors that oftiers 
hov* extendsd le you Is right at tfWs 
llm*L The ptonots may o u t *  rather 
odd events, but fhoy or* tor the best. 
Hov* fun with kin In p.m.

•■ M INI (May 21 to June 21) Instead 
of gethng cold feet, carry through with 
that Inspired Idea you hov* ond much 
benetit comet to you. Mok* new contacts 
that ore werthwhil*. Pleasure con be 
yours In p.m.

MOON CH ILDREN  (June 22 to July 
211 Although you try to discuss matters 
with kin todoy, right results, con best 
be reoched through prdyer. Follow some 
Intuitive hunch you hove, since It I* 
good Exercise car* In motion.

LEO  (Ju ly  22 to Aug. 21) Accompany 
a CIOM tl*  to some church service that 
con gel you bock on the right rood 
of Ilf*. Frictsds you know hov* good 
Ideos, so listen corefully to them. Stop 

. being so stubborn with others.
VIROO (Aug. 22 to .Seipl. 22) An ex 

cellent doy to think 'over whot It is 
you wont, but It different things ore 
for you accept them since they will 
be better tor you otter oil. Do not 
dellberat* so much. Act quickly ond 
oil Is tine.

L IB R A  (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) An Invlto- 
tlon It extended to you that would be 
wise to accept since It con br ing oenetlts 
of tnony kinds. Stop deliberoting so 
much os Is your hobit. You or* overly cautious tor your own good.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Your 
day tor tomlly joy Plon tor the future. 
You hove some Inspiration that should 
be octed upon Immedlotely. Friends ot 
dinner could prove lo o* m*rsl enter- tolnirrg

SAO ITTARIUS (Nov 22 lo Dec. 21) 
Sit down with ossoclotes ond soe how 
you con help them goin their secret 
alms. Listen coretulty to what they soy 
Mok* yourselt ovoiloble lo some friend 
who wonts to yisit with you In p.m.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20)
Discuss practical motters with o bigwig 
todoy who con help y ju  odvorK - in
the near future. Expond you- conKious- 
ness lo Include greoler things Slop 
octing In such a know-it-oll foshion 
which others resent.

AO UARlUt (Jon 21 to Feo 19) Get
your miitd otsd Imoginotlon worX'ng in 
0 coordinated toshlon so thot you con
moke a most Imporlont plan for the 
future. Contact persons who ore well 
versed In whotever subiecis, projects 
you or* Interested In. Think con-slructivety.

P ISCES (Feb. 20 to M veh 20)
Meditoting upon the highest Mdeas of 
which your mind Is copoble will coute 
you to moke some outstonding plon for 
the doys oheod. One vho visits you 
gives excellent support you wont. Shew gratllude

HtMMMMHHMEMMRhsabiybidKxlc:».
MONDAY

G EN ER A L TEN D EN C IES : The day
time Is not right tor trying to put new 
ptons In »notion. But bo our# to corry 
through with whot you hove olreody 
put In motion ond then you ore able 
fo hov* o hoppy time ot enlertoinment, 
romance or In getting your wearing 
apparel In good condition

A R IES  (March 21 to April 19) Business ,SD rinE  
ossoclote* seem lo be costing you osldel '
In the morning but It Is only becouse, 
they ore busy. In the otternoon oil 
changes. Steer cleor of those who wont to 
pressure you. Don't take on too monv duties.

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) You' 
moy be quit* distrought with hloh*r.ups 
eorly In the doy but Inter oil smooths, 
over nicely. Don't commit yourself to,
0 project that Is beyond your ability 
to pqrform. Show that you hove wisdom.*'

GEM IN I (May 21 to. June 21) Hand'* 
those outside ottolrs thot or* right (or 
you insteod of wosting time over private 
worries. If you ore not sure, stud, 
further. As long os you think ond osl. 
constructively, oil Is fine. |

AAOON CH ILDREN  (June 22 lo July*
21) , Show you oppreclote stondord 
meftMds. but be willing to study n rw |' 
on**:- Don't bring advisors oikt allies | 
together or there con be misunde

United States by aeioinplishing 
a three-fold mission belwwn 
.January, 1968, and January, 
1970.

Sgt. Rose, whose fattier, F,d- 
ward Ro.se, resides at 766 Belle 
Ave., Hamilton, is a 196.*) 
graduate of Taft High SehtMil

His wife, Susan, is the daugh
ter of Mr. and .Mrs. Jphn 
Krofzka, 1701 State St., Big 
Spring.

« « •
Arniy Sgl. .Mark L. Took, 22, 

.son of .Mr and Mrs. Fred M. 
Lonsford, 360,1 Connally, Big 

iipring. recexitly remv£d_.lht! 
.Air Medal and was promolt'd 
to his present rank near Due 
Pho, Vietnam. _ '  -

Sgt. CtHik earned the award 
for meritorious service while 
participating, in aerial flight in 
support of ground operations in 
Vietnam. ^  ______ ___

The sergeant is a squad leader 
in Company .A, 1st Battalion, 
20th Infantry of the 2.3rd In
fantry Division’s 11th Infantry 
Brigade He entered the Army 
in September, 1969, completed 
basic training at I't. Bliss, Tex , 
and was stationed at Ft. Ben- 
ning, Ga., before atriving over- 
.seas.

The sergeant is a 1966 gradu
ate of Big Spring High School, 
Big Spring.

« « »
James L. Welili, ¿5, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Welch. 
l.iOO Harding, Big Spring, re
cently was promoted to .Army, 
private first class while serving 
with the 13th Support Brigade 
at Ft. Hood, Tex.

Pfc. Welch is a financial rec
ord clerk with the 175th Finance 
Section, n o t h  Replacement Bat
talion of the brigade !

* * * .

S.Sgt. Ralph L. Rhodes, .sonI 
of Mrs. Geraldine Rhodes, i 
Indianapolis, Ind., is a member 
of the Eilson AFB, Alaska, unit 
that has been selected as the: 
best base supply squadron in the 
U.S Air Force

The unit, e.specially com
mended for its esprit de corps, 
is respon-sible for a w ide variety 
of equipment ranging from' 
arctic clothing to support items; 
for aircraft flying resupply to 
remote sites north of the base.

Sgt. Rhodes has served a year 
of duty in Vietnam. His wife, I 
8hirlev, is the daughter of Ellis | 

|0. Brown, 404 NW 7th, Big

I Students residing outside of 
the Big Spring Indeptmdent, 
Sch(X)l District must file for 
transfer into the Big Springi 
district no later than June 1 
for the coming year,, according 
to Supt. S. M. Anderson. i

Applications are available In' 
the administration office at 
Eleventh and Owens. Transfer 
requests must be completed by 
June 1. No requests will be 
accepted after that date. ^

The office is open 8; 30 a iTu 
to noon and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. Paient 
signature is required on all 
application forms.

VIETNAM ERA SEMINAR HELD

Local Men Attend Houston Meet\
Key personnel from Big 

Spring Veterans Administration 
Hospital attended a Vietnam, 
Era Seminar at the Houston 
Vet e r  a n s Administration, 
Hospital last w'eek according to 
Jack D. Powell, hospital 
director.

This seminar, organized by 
the VA Central Office in 
Washington, D. C.,‘ was one of 
five set for this spring. Otherl 
such meetings will be held at 
the New York City V.A Hospital,' 
Salt Lake City VA Hospital,

Washington, D. C. VA- Hospital 
and Chicago VA Hospital.

Attending from Big Spring 
were Dr. H.' C. Ernsting, Dr. 
B. Broadrick, and Powell. “We 
are privileged to serve many 
Vietnam Era veterans, mostly 
from the Big Spring area,' 
Powell said. “Our association 
with this newest group of our 
Nation’s sick, wounded or 
disablt'd has left our VA people 
with a profound respect for 
the.se new veterans.”

Each of the VA’s 166 hospitals

d

have noted the differences In 
the Vietnam Em  veteran In 
relation to previous veterans 
that stem mainly from age, 
military experience,^Tntltades 
and aspirations of the young 
veteran.

The Ho us 10 n seminar 
presented a composite of VA 
research and study of the needs 
of the Vietnam Era veteran and 
how the VA can best serve him.
A study on this subject has been 
conducted by VA Administrator 
Donald E. Johnson’s Vletnamgrees

E r a  , Veterans 
chaired by Dr. 
Stenger.

Comtnlttee 
Chartes A.

June Week
ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP) — 

The U.S. Nqval Academy’s 
June Week, six days of gradu
ation activities expected to 
draw 50,000 visitors here, will 
begin June 4 and will wind up 
June 9 with presentation of de- 

to about 890 graduates.

W ant to look, 
younger than ever . . . 
ond prettier, too?

ELEGANTE by Paula 
35.00

This IS the marvelous new wig with the knock for making you look younger 
ond very pretty . . .  it has o beautiful feathery ¿>ock and hand-tied front 
that lets you brush it Into dhy style you w is h T . . i'^ n  in summer 
breezes itjboks its best . . . won't wilt or misbehave. 1009© Dynel 
Modocrylic . . . pick from shades dork to light, frosteds and 
grays too!

M illinery And Wig Department

buy 3 and save on
- P E C H O L O  ^
— -  " by

E A I R t
Once o year you hove your chonce to 
stock up on perfect little Pechglos. Th is  
famous royon-ond-nylon fabric feels fresh and 
cool os o flu ff of fine powder next to the skin. 
Marvelously soft and absorbent. W ears and wears. 
Launders like o dream.
A L L  IN O A W N  P IN K A N D  STA R  W H ITE

itoodings. HOfmony It of tirsV Im-! 
portorKt r

LCO (Ju ly 22 fo Aug. 21) Begin week' 
proocrly by ovo»Blng orouments witt> 
hlghbf-upt ond otsoootet wbo ttom to 
b« octing strongtly when It it  you who 
ore out-of'Sorts. Improve hootth ond 
oppeoronce All It fme In the evening 

VIROO (Aug 22 to $et>t. 22) Don’t
Irk fellow workers by looking for other 
contoett now. Toke time to study more 
ond be better informed. Evening it best 
»pent qutetty ot home with kin.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct 22) Moke
ethert underttond thot you or# busy 
ond connot occept on invitotlon until 
you hove completed work ot bond. Plon 
recreotion for o loter ttme Pick your 
own componlont insteod of going along 
with the crowd

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) An 
ottociote ond o home tie oo not ogree 
with o protect you hove in mind, so 
do not bring them together todoy. Ploy 
tt tofe. Avoid one who Hket to drink 
too much or>d keep out of trouble 

SAOOITTARIUS (Nov. 72 fo Dec 21) 
It's difficult to divide your tim» between 
work or>d teelisg people it you plon 
your time well  ̂ you con do some ot 
both. Core In motion ot oil kind* it most Importont r>ow 

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jon 201 You 
woni to spend lovlthly tor fun on one 
hond ond be stinov on the other. Stick 
to the middle rood ord o<l is fine. Listen 
to whot o clever odv'so' ho« to suggest 
Then you con lfKr*ose your rreotivMy 

AQUARIUS (Jon 21 to Feb 19) k Ir 
will oppose you m o proie''t you mo’« 
hove In mind since they d> nof compre 
hend it. .Wore on thern quietly by y04 r 
self and oil slant point to success. Do something obout /our diet.

P ISCES (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) ir.steod 
of soshmg oLiuut 04id occompllshmg Ihtie, 
moke o plon of octlon and follow it. 
A trierMf neve's o heloing hond. so be 
sure to give It gcociousiy. Avoid one 
who gossips a ot.

,^UQtlO
MiireBU 
i«t.» .j tUiLiN
xx'exuBe.. rucm

/
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B IF A NEW MEDICINE 
COULD TALK

“ When I was di.scovered by a research] 
scientist,. I really caused a lot of excitement. 
Everybody in the latjoratory was overjoye¡d 
when I showed what I could do again.st disease. 
Of course, they checked me out pretty care
fully to be .sure 1 wasn’t a fluke. I had to prove j 
myself over and over.

“Then when they were sure of me, I was I  
packaged up nicely and they introduced me to 
all the doctors. They must have been im
pressed too, because they asked the pharmacist 
to get me to their patients. I know I had bet
ter enjoy my popularity for pretty .soon newer] 
medicines will be grabbing the headlines.”

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE Usi 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
jMDmptly without extra charge A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcdtnSTéquesls Tor delivery service and charge 
accounts.

C t n r l e s  c |  tL c
1 9#

.. -lie » ..

C B ^ i

JOHNSON DIAL 2I7-2SN

LIQUID REVENESCENCE" 
MOISTURE GLOW , 

____ ;^ancl LIQUID REVENESCENCE /
----- — in six-ounce plastic travel bo Itles ,  *

are specially priced in May.,
8.50 each \  

V- (A  15.00 value)
\  - A.

- Do stop  in and pick up a bottle or th ree

of Revenes<5«nce, our renowned all-day 
under-makeup moisturizer. And the new 

Revenescence Moisture Glows, gentle mergers 
of moisture and colour in four exuberant 

shades. All during Mejf the six-ounce
■tt-

unbreakable travel sizes areS.SOeach. If you’ve wanted oodles of Revedetcence.
-  •

noiw’s the time to buy k . Charles of the Ritz Cosmetics CoUectldO-

i

•.Twmvm m.i i i t i W e » - <

»rAíH(̂ Bi

o. Brief, 4-7 
Size 8

Reg. Price 
1.75 eo.
2 00 eo.

Now
3 for 4.50 
3 for 5.25

b. T ite  Pontie, 5-7 2.50 eo.
(Medium length)
Sizes 8-9 -  2 .75 eo.

c. Short Pontie 
Sizes 5-7 
Sizes 8-9

2.50 eo. 
2 .75 eo.

3 for 6.35 
3 for 7.15

b.

f

»9


